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44 -I Appeal
invited 
da

You are I

to atten

-U'

-4-0 sponsored by the Plymouth
and Canton Obser ver Nowip,oers.

The forum will be 7230 Bm.
W.........270.1.0 -
M,n-th Ollt,Ict Lm-y, 223 S. Main, 1
just south of Plymouth City Hall.

4 date is
June 2

Candidates s,Iking election to two.
four-year terms include Incumbent
1-- De-, r-comen I#*
M..Ch, RIC... H..K---,

D-- Witto, and Judy Ma/Ilt-,
who 18 seeking election to a two-year
seat to which she was recently 1
appointed.
The forum will be moderated by Tim

le-d. state Ind regional reporter
for HomeTown Communications
Network, which owns the Observer

Newspapers. Obierver reportic 1-1,
Ii,Ili:,Ill, as well as Plymouth
Observer editor ll-- 1,0....id,
arn Canton Obsef ver lb** BOO:10011*0
will host the event. Call the Observer

4 4104700 - Iilogi"illoo'

Don't forget: The Ply-
mouth Downtown Devel-

opment Authority's Enter-
tainment On Us 7-9 Am.
Thursday, May 14, in Kel-
logg Fbrk. You're invited.
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In our schools: The
- Observer examines math

courses at area public
and parochial
schools./All

95
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P
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1 At long last, the Michigan -
Court of Appeals in Lan-
ing hasiet a hearing date
for the 1907 school bond.

The Michigan Court -
of Appeals has ached-
uled a hearing for next
month in the controver-

,> :CU::12;421,k:
Canton school district

from -lling $79.6 million in bonds to
build an elementary *chool, high
school, purchaae'new buses u well u
upgrade computers and •oftware.

The hearing, in front of a three-judge
appeals court panel, i *cheduled for
11:30 a.m. Tuesday, June 2, in Lans-
ing. Court officials say at that time,
both sides in the litigation will be
allowed 30 minutes to present oral
arguments in the came.

At the heart of the suit, Plymouth
resident Jerry Vorva claim• 716 voters
were denied their fundamental right
to voif because the touch-screen vot-

ing machines failed to record their bal-

lots. The bond issue passed by only 96 votes. . ,

-the only reasonable position is the
the election i void,» said Vorva after
hearing of the court date. «Any type of
voting equipment where you can't cre-
ate a paper trail and check voter intent
h unconstifutional.'

Superintendent Chuck Little •ail 0
he'o eager for June 2.

-rhe district has been found without
fault four times in previous rulings;
said Little. -!be impact on the people
in the district is hard, and we can't asa I
district live up to the expectations of

Plea.e -e IOND, All

1
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Race goes
to the dogs
t waa a *unny doggy day

The weatherman said rain, but the sun
shined Saturday 00 211 dop and their own-

They were gathered at Kellogg Park for the
Plymouth Dog Jog '98. The second annual
event raised $8,500 for area humane mcietiee

' th, Plymouth Kiwanis Club.
h a community thing. It'* Aln looking Rt
rent bmed,7 said Pat Gallagher of Ply-
th, with Gui, him 11-year-old Moodahot-

Me- -e 10* AS

r.ht,AA f ':·A>·[9162. . ··I'....

photo) get o/T to a quick start in Kellogg Park at J
nd-mis:ng event /br the Plymouth Kiwania and 
entrants.

I 4

2 74

1 3%

A dots INI: Phul Vodoh is talking '04gh - 44
hia pups Blanco and Vogy Beak, w iit patiently 1*
/br the big jog to begin. z 0

+ 4 . ,. -2 , 4#41* 466. *Ul/'aillit,,

Th«re 0,11 Humans and their masters 6
the Plvmouth Dog Jog 98 Saturday. The

k area Aumane societtes drew more than 2

ro

Ip dilr•

OPINION Town hall dropped from August ballot
..Embracing MEAL .

Employers need to
embrace the Michigan
Educational Assessment

Program high school test
they have sought./Ale

COMMUNITY LIFE

Three millage issues are going on the
Aug. 4 ballot, as directed by the Ply-
mouth Township Board of Trustees
Tuesday.

Pending county elections office
approval of ballot language passed by
township trustees, township voter·s will
be asked to:

i Approve 3 mills to raise $3.7 mil-

lion in the first year to add four police
officers, three communications opera-
tors and three firefighters within

three-four years. Those with $200,000
homes would pay an extra $300 per
year.

I Approve a half-mill to raise
$618,267 in the first year for joint
recreation services with Plymouth city.

A joint city township committee is to
meet today to determine how joint ser-
vices will be overseen. Those with

$200,000 homes would pay an extra
$50 per year

1 Approve three-quarters ok mill to
raile $927.401 in the first year to move
Western Township Utilities Authority
debt froma feeon water bills to a tax

which may be deductible on income tax
returns.

A yes vote shows support for each
issue, while a no vote shows rejection.

The township board had discussed
al,0 asking voters to approve millage to
build new township government officee.

Pleae -e MIUA< A4
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„ A clauic: «Seinfeld» uiew- Republicans candidates 9»f Showcae Plymouth
ers recall their favorite
episodes, and offer ideas
to end the series, coincid- have primary for House
ing with its linale Thurs-
day./Bl

It's official: Incumbent State Rep. 
Gerald Law hai a Republican primary I FIUNG DEADUNE

10'twi-

.g-8.dind..
1-1 E-te

INDEX Tuesday marked the filing deadline
challenger in Augult.

for candidates seeking to run for the
A18 20th District state House seat. Filing

„ as Republican, were Law and Ply-
mouth Township trustee K.C. Mueller.

I Both filed the minimum 271 petition
0 dinatur. needed

01 Abo running for the,eat im Democrat
Fred DiIacovo of Ann Street, after 61-

Jl ing a minimum 126 petition signa-
8 turm. He wu unavailable for comment

Al•17 Wedn-day.

tions from the press in an earlier run

for political office.
Republican voter, on Aug. 4 will

choose between Law and Mueller. On

Nov. 3, voters will choole between the
winner of that race and DiIacovo.

If elected, Law would remain u the

most senior House member, having
served 12 years. Term limit rule, dic-
tate this would be his last term, if

Dieplay: Laura Lampmn and her mom Beth Lampron
eivoy cookie offered by the ownen of the thme bid-and
break/hits Plymouth and Canto at Showcase Plymouth. f
D. - -,- 0-L--&,-- -*905 turn to A4. t idi#,-

:. 2. .- 22'll'"11'INDilacovo dechned to rempond to quel- Plea.e .ee CANDIDAm, All .ur 0,••I mpwiwn, pt
.4 --- - /1- -
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HOW TO REACH US Ham-Kurcharski: Ouercrowding is priority
Nowlroom: 7144-2700

N,wwoom Fm.' 7#40B4224
E-mall:

N¥Mling/»orti' 734402104
RI,00 Comm,n¢ Uni: 71*MI:14:02

Cl-Med Advertl*W: 1lli,ell
O.01' Ad-UNr.: M.In4'I

Hom DW-y: 7--W-

0 0174 10001 /

Richard Ham-Kuchanki want, to be

elected to the Plymouth-Canton ochool
board to en/un the /ecurity and qual-
ity ofour achools well into the future.

Ham-Kucharaki, 25, of Canton
believe, much of the future Iucce,a of

the di,trict li- in the ability to focul
on the needi and developing a way to
pt there

Ham-Kuchar,ki say, one way to
achi- that 1001 b to addr- what he
consider, the diatrict'a No. 1 priority,
overcrowding.

9 don't like having temporary cla-
room, at the schools," maid Ham-
Kuchanki. "With the 1- of the le-
at 1-.11, - -d to buud a new mid-
dle -hool in our di•trict to accommo.

date our students.

111 The growth io
tremendous, espe-
cially in Canton,
and we need to

accommodate that

ar-th and look to the future.
t'ie always been concerned there

ann't enough middle Khook in the di,
trict, upicially with none in Canton,-
he laid. -Building would allow us to
construct a good, state-of-the-art
.chool.'

However, white Ham-Kuchariki
admits the di,triet need, to expand
middle :chool facilities. he'o not yot
r-lytoendorie a bond tasue kra n,w
middle school. Not until the current

06*i
$79.6 million
bond imoue for

a new elemen-

tary school

and high
.chool build-

ing i•re•olved
in the Court of

Appeal•
1 really

don't think

you ean ask 
fo r more

money if you NIaliil *Imi«,glimid
haven't decid-

ed the previ-
ou, bond i•lue," maid Ham-Kuchar,ki.
You'N lo•ing credibility by having

1 -

that Kill out there."
Ham-Kucharski *aid if the bond

isaue ian't re,olved before Oct 3, the
announced date for a middle school
bond vote, then the district mhould look
at alternative ways to hou,e the 750
studenti now at 1-ell

Solution mught
'If you can't let the current bond

iwue lued before October. then you
:-d te look at alternative• bicaui I
don't think another bond would 00/0.
If it do-2 get pe-id, thon it ham to
be refacu-d, and //hap, combube the
bond *Ii- to ine-- the Boopi d it
..and thee perhap d,IR, it unlil nmit

Pill.- .Oll"IXIi
I 4,

b i •1 1,

-- ----

11

r .
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Tune into the'50s with Good Morning USA parade
*hire'$ Itill time to get

in-hed in Plymouth'm unique
Good Morning USA July 4
parid.

Oqaniser Fred Hill laid the
parade "will once again proudly
acc•pt ita role as the state of
Michigan'* first Fourth of July
parade.

The 7:30 a.m..tart time -

which Hill *aid has been

deocribed interma raNing from
=dramilit to =prepooter-" - i
early •o the parade wont inter-
f.re with other holiday plans.

With the parade *even week•
oN, Hill hai juit kicked off the

Bale of the 1998 venion of the
Good Morning USA commemora-
tive flag.

V. have just 100 to 11. We
ask people to display them
becau- it helpe to promote the
parade and al•o show they're a
supporter of the parade,- he
aid The coet u $ 125.

This year's parade theme is A
'500 Fourth of July.» Parade
floati will be designed to follow
that theme.

Several featuree of theparade
should awaken early ri,ers. For
starters. the parade will open
with heralds sounding long brul

.............

State 01 -g-'•
nlotk.' Of /4

horns. Sky divers are tod-end
to Main Street - the parade
route - bearing an unfurled
American flag.

=W.'11 have . 30-foot helium

turtle,= Hill said, adding large
balloon, will also depict an ice
cream cone, gingerbread man
and an airplane.

Alio n•w thi• year im a bell
choir -ction with memben hm
eeveral ar- churehes. lt,vill bo
proc-ded with some folk, carry-
ing mign, iaying 'Shhh,- Hill
maid

ne audience will be Iked to
move beach billi along the
paMb route.

A $10 ticket, on •ale June 1,
allow, you to join the bleacher
creature, for mome Ierious

parade participation.

Thi yeah bil of loodie• for
each bleacher creatur, includ-
an inflatable b-ball bat, hati
and other ,urprime,. lt,m, are
removed to allow bleacher- to
interact with what paie• bebre
them.

Announcer* will do parade
play-by-play at two locationi.
Penniman and Main and Church
and Main

Other parade, feature, includa
a Special Olympians float. the
14-member W.P. Cyclone Mai-
nificent High Wheel Band with
high wheelers playing bras•
instrument, and three top local

500 bands, the Laredoe, Steve
King and the Dittilies and the
T- Angel•

Hill Iaid he'i trying to arrange
for WSDP-FM to broadcut the
national anthem during the
parade, which would mund over
radioe held by parade-Bers.

Hill said more than a dozen
sponsor, have contributed
01,000 to help pay for the
parade. =We could u,• a couple
more; he laid.

For information on tickets,
floati or mpon•orihip• call 459-
3733.

-

Chili cookoff to spice up Fall Festival 9;xual assault charges 1 | Glve It up

Hire'l Iomething to spice up
the Plymouth Fall Festival - the
state: top chili cookoff event i
being added to the whedule.

9/. a go if everything can be
worked out with the Fall Festi-

val board u far as the location
and the amount of space need-
04",aid Annette Horn.

Horn, owner of Native West on
Ann Arbor Trail, founded the
Plymouth Great Chili CookoE in
1996. It has continued annually,
and D •cheduled to return Oct. 4
am the Great Lake* Regional
Chili Cooke•

Meanwhile, Horn *aid her con-
tact• with the International
Chili Society which sanctions
events led to them asking if

1 'R'. a." .VI,r
thh C-1.0 W-ked
out with th. Fall Fistl·

.cae. a.dth.
amoud Of - -*

Annette Horn
-Chili organizer

she'd like to hold the Michigan
Chili Cookoff in Plymouth.

-We have a fairly decent track
record, the cookofT in Plymouth
has been very successful," she
said.

2 2.S

Belidee, the :tate chili cookoff
has alway, been scheduled for
the week of Plymouth Fall Feati-
val. -Why not bring it in?" she
said.

She presented the idea to the
Plymouth Fall Fe,tival Board on
Tuesday. The board approved,
and hu formed a committee to
work with Horn on organizing it.

One thing to pin down im which
day to present it. 9'he Gathering
is not available Sunday because
of the chicken barbecue, there's
the pancake breakfast Satur-
day,» she said.

*We're leaning toward a Satur-
day under a big tent, where that
might be we just really need to

CENTRAL

work out the details *
Horn said abe'• waiting for for-

mal approval from the Interna-
tional Chili Society, in the form
of a letter maying Plymouth has
been accepted. But she's been
told Plymouth is the choice.

-It's a terrific addition to the

Fall Festival entertainment-
wime,» Horn gaid. She expects 35-
50 cooke for the event. Interna-

tional Chili Society rules specify
beans can't be used, only chili,
peI)pers and spices.

The winner of the state compe-
tition advances to a national
championship in Nevada where
first prize is $25,000.

AIR 0

F sought agair
E Charles are being oought
3, against a 17-,•ar-old teen
5. whom pon. maid w. having

4*nien,ual •exual relation,
Mth. 14-year.old girl.

Plymouth Township police
' , were called at 10.24 p.m. Sat
Rk urday to the Red Roof Ina,

89700 E. Ann Arbor Road, an
a complaint about a loud
party. Police maid that upon
Iarching the roomthey -w
the two teens, both of My-
mouth, having •exual inter-
course.

I teenager < television

other thi,

In interviewing the tions
..ritily with th,ir pal•0*,
t}w Zift,M poke bid toM
the boy *he wa• 16, police

Polici ari 0-king autho-
risation from the Wayne OLae•k •ba,Ill a/inlt the 17-
yeardd br criminal mexual
conduct, third dep. . 0.-
ual Nlationa with a min•r It'. bac
und. 16 a.illegal. dents in JI

Th® 0/fon- b punihable grade clal
by up to 16 years in jall. Good Courl

And, fol
god•end.

Coury 1
11th Cool
ela.. ul

Township police host open house

GO. gome In thi Day After the
v**INGS WIN A PLAYOFF GAME
RED WINGS (HQTWINGS!) APPETIZER

WI thi purchdWAW* Hinner et,61%9t-

SI61-2ltlzens! Complete Dinner BS.95 -f= Z-
1 Chicken Pot Pie
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TV.
The Plymouth Township Police fingerprint kits, safe and Iober It's the

Department will host an open information and home security Canton,
house and safety fair noon to 4 issues. penance,
p.m. Sunday, June 28, at the Other events include a moon to aband
Plymouth Township Police walk, speedthrow, face painting, week.

Department at Ann Arbor and and of course. McGruff. Gue•4 No car

Lilley roads. wiO I ambulanci, a weapons video
Community residents are display and motorcyclei believe i

invited to take advantage of For more information call offi-

demonstrations of police Der- cer Jamie Senkbeil. 459-3869,
playoff

'I usu

vices, including K-9 units, child Ext. 880. Earth W

they can

by cuttin
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see they
vive with
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' LANDSCAPING IS OUR BUSINESS ' smile.

' Since 1926 • Commercial • Industrial • Residential ' Coury
has. Shrubs, Ground Covers, Shredded Bark, tive res

Top Soil, Wood Chips & other Bulk Material ' dents an
are In Now...Detivery & Installation Available i fhe

(31**VUINck)
184 Sun. 5.

You know our
Beautiful Showroom ...

You've been to our annual
Warehouse Sale...

This year its an
r

Vald
.hi

the best

value in

quality :
playcenters' i

' the best in interlocking pavers
& retaining walls

1 Authorized dealer & contractor

she saidl
out theri

141 Al)/ 14 31 R\IC 1 1-IN[f, besides 

Many
Obse,ver Newsroom E-Mail

» Readms can submit Mor,wesbons, mactions to ories, lenen to the editm
or make general comments to any member of our news staff through E-Ma,1
via the Internet at the following address:
newsroomloeonline.corn.

Homeline: 734-953-2020

b Open hou and new bemenis in your area.
A Free real estate seminar information.

b Cu,rent mortgage rates.

Classified After Hours: 734-591-0900 Ply m ou//

I Mace classifed ads al yc,ur convenience }awsuit re

Circulation Department 734-591-0500
Tri,v polCall Today For a FREE Estimate! that's (,irt·

Sale'
.

Now for two days, OUR STORE will be
filled with quality home furnishings

at terrific warehouse sale prices!

ate Hours!

DON'T MISS OUT!

Walker/1311*Hb¢rg
fine furNiture

240 North Mp i Street • Plymm,
.,-.bepid inl
hect V;. M=„e

b If you have a question abot* home delivery or if you did no¢ receive jour oil Neverill

paper, please call one 01 our cusoomer service Russ in 00
rerefentatives during the lollowing hours

The la

Sunday: 8 a.m - Noon ' This One's For You ... Carey viol
against h

Thundoy: 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m consideriql
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m Better Hearing and Speech Day been asm/1

The la/
Saturday, May le 4/2.....4.... .hant hAO&E On.Line: 734-591-0903 M.1- •141170

 Special &

16
10..

- 17
1/-/

a

4 You can access On-Line with just
abod an, cow,nunka*on; Wtwan
- PC of Macirlosh On-Line users can

21
• Send and receive unlimiled e-mail.
• Acce,5 all #eatuim of the Inien- - Telnet 7//Gopher, WWW and more
• Read eledionc ed#70,8 01 the the Ob-ver & 1 471-Ecce,*ic newspapen.
• Chatwilh uwrsacroll e#nor across the

country, ...
- To begin your On-line eqloration, call 714- ZI

login prornpl type: new N th, password
prompt prest your enter key. Al the key prompt. type: 9508.

On-Line Holline: 734.953-2266

b If you need help, call 01, On-line Hotline al the number above.

Photo Rep•** 734-5914500
b Order reprinM, . #tath-beentaken by -00000.

.4/m,p.numbe, & 1/4.*Ide, ure,

10 a.m.- 6 p.m.
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Give It up: OLGC teacher Jackie Couo chaUe,ed her elass to give up
television for one week. Not an easy task. But the kids did and found lots of
other things to keep themaelues bue

Challenge
OLGC kids give up television

A--

09
Shoes

 Woven double-slrae aNdes *Dm
 Wh*e Mountan Stacked heel,

platiorm bottom and padded

footbed Leather Black, brown or
naturIN. FM and hdI -es

5*-1(»A,
Women's Shoes

nor It's back to normal for stu-
dents in Jackie Cour» third-

ble grade class at Our Lady of
Good Coun,el in Plymouth.

And, for many, it'* truly a
god•end.

Coury recently added an
se Ilth Commandment for her

clas, ... thou ehalt not watch
TV.

sober
It's the third year Coury, of

rity Canton, ha, handed down tbe
penance, challenging her di.

moon
to abandon television for on•

nting, week
Guemto No cartoons, no movies, no

apons video games, and... if you can
believe it ... no Red Wing,offi-
playoff games.

-3869,
I usually do this during

Earth Week. to show the kid.

, they can help the environmint
i by cutting down on electricity,'

said Coury. 'I want them to
aee they won't melt, tbey'll mar-
vive without TV.'

But no Red Wing,?
' 1 know thi, came at the

start of the playofh, but I told
, them they could listen on the

SS ' radio," said Ceury with a
smile.

tial ' Coury said she received pod-
tive response from both •tu-

' dents and parents.
-rhe kids really enjoyed it,»

she said. 9 think they found-1 i out there are other thing» to do
i besides watch television.»

r.- 1 Many students did admit,

4 ,

.Aeracouplicf day. it wit
t.o hard.

01 vimited with my friends,
wintbike Ading and,hopping
with dad,» aaid Kathryn
Childs, 8, of Plymouth. 0At
first, I didn't think I could do
it, but I did.0

Kathryn'I dad, Richard, uid
she waegood at keeping mray
bm the tolevieion.

90 went into a land,caping
store wher/th.re .Ua TV -

and .he cover/d her ey. so
sh. w.ulA -e it," he.aid. 9
think it'• a pomitive approach
to liED. 791„vision isirt interic-

tive, and the kid, learned to
play and talk with eachoth,r.»

The Intire Child, family por-
ticipated in the experiment,
although we learood -nand
dadmeaked apeak after the
kidi went to bed.

1 -ali=d then -re more

thinli to do thin wateh TV,»
maid 8-year-old Patrick Mulc-
ahy of Canton. 'We got to go
piac- like riding go carts and

P*a'-WRWimp
In. lurely must have meaked
apeak at the playom, delpite
arden hm Coury

0No, I didn't watch thorn,=
-id Patrick. 9 liotened on the

radio.»

Amanda Lion. 8, of Ply-
mouth, -vioited with my
Mands, read book and helped

my mom clean up the yard. I
went through Mth ie

I was home Iick for two

day, and still didn't watch
TV i aid Rachel Killian, 9, of

Plymouth 9 learned itg good
notte match a lot ofteleviaion,

-can'alealotofelectricity
and 8nd a lot of other thinp to
do m.toid »

Armando Munoz. 9, of Can-
ton Iaid 9 really didn't mi.
inythin. I ju,t plued out.de.
I can live without television.'

Maureen Karb, of Plymouth
believe. the aporiment by her
dauti. elus ... dilent
ing br everyone in the family.

=For the firmt few days,
Amanda would walk in the

family room and immediately
look for the remote control,»

said Kirby. 0At one point,
Amanda maid sh® didnY know

if.he could p a whole week
without TV, maying'It'i my
life.' However, u the week

progroued, it became easier
Sheeven learned it waimt bor-

ing tomit and read.-
Whes "ked if they wore

back to watching television,
the entire clus reiponded in
unieon ... 'YES!'

Next year'* clau can only
hope that Earth Week doe«n't
coincide with the Red Wings
and th. Stanley Cup playolk

119
Dress

Step-in chemise
dress from Shorni.

Sueded silk crepe.
Imported. Turquoise
or jade. Sizes 6-16.
Also available

in pettte sizes,
2P-14R

Dresses and Petites

48
Dress  Ankle-length cotton

I dress. Made in the
 USA. Yellow, coral,

 red, navy or black.
Sizes S-XL.
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rs. 1 Township police chief
- , named in Troy lawsuit
21

i Plymouth Township police Chief Lawrence
Carey -formerly Troy police chief - is named in a
lawsuit recently filed by a Troy police officer

L..,0-
Troy police Officer Charles Russ is single and

that'r one reason he was bypassed for promotions
on <everal occasions, according to a lawsuit filed by
Russ in Oakland County Circuit Court April 21

The lawsuit alleges that the city of Troy and
Carey violated Rums' civil rights by discriminating
against him because of his marital status when
considering employees for promotion. The case has
been assigned to Judge Alice Gilbert.

The lawsuit states that when Russ asked Carey
about being bypassed for promotion, Carey told
Russ that he would not «even recommend him to

the city manager for promotion -aa long as plaintiff
remained single.'

"He's got an exemplary record with the depart-
ment, Raid Fred Gibson, Russ' attorney, of his
client, who has been employed with the depart-
ment for 16 years "He'§ a traffic investigator He
likes his job, he loves his job.

"There'i• more to this than meets the eye. It
should be an interesting matter -

Of The lawsuit asks for a jury trial. It al,0 asks for
damages greater than $25,000 and co,ts, expen,es
and attorney fees

Troy City Attorney Peter Letimann, however,
a said baged on a preliminary examination of the

suit, he does not believe that Russ' civil rights
were violated

10.. "There are lota of checks and balances in our sym-
tem that make sure everyone gets a fair shake," he
said «Like everyone elee in America, we have our
day in court, and we will -• what the outcome will

.]10. be =

According to the lawsuit. th. dty maintained a
promotional eligibility list tr th• po,ition of police
mergeant for a two-year period ending in late 1997

Runi was eertitied u an eligible candidate for
promotion, the lawsuit .t,WI.

However, 'de,pite hi, ranking I tne eligibility
1,0t, PlaintifF wu not promot•d to the ppition of
police irgeant. being byp•-d r•litedly in Avor

'C- of}...er•ranked candidate•,' U» 18-uit -t-
-That upon inquiry to Lawl•nce R Carey

Carey told plaintiff that the city would not pro-
mote plaintiff nor would be. Car•y. ovin recom-
--d plaintiff te th• city maae/,1 - pro-tien

1 *Act 70 cont,ols thi Womotion
System -dthe ,- MIA
la"cally th. system Ist. citymal
./4 - ......Bm Of th'
ddef -d captaln makes "I
Iolatmed for /emotion. And so
whit I w- pointll out 41 didn't
methe appointment, th• clhmal,

Lawrence Carey
-Plymouth Township police chief

as long as plaintiff remained single.
That is a violation of the Michigan's Elliott-

Lamen Civil Rights Act, it states.
Carey, who is now police chief in Plymouth

Township, wrote to the city to request legal repre-
Bentation, which city council granted.

Carey itated that the allegations are false and
that he did not have the authority to promote
«I also would like to point out that only his past

disciplinary record wai mentioned when myself
and the Capti. Murphy, Mayer and now Chief
CraR met with City Manager Bacon concerning his
eligibility; he wrote in the letter

Reached for comment, Carey noted that the law
controls the promotion system

=Act 78 controls the promotion system and the
labor contracts,- he *aid. -Basically the system ]3
the city manager, on recommendation of the chief
and captains, make, the appointment for prnmo-
tien. And io what I wa• pointing out I, 1 didn't
make thi appointment, the city mana,er did =

He *aid work record, testing *coree, disciplinary
hi,tor, and recommendation, from other command
omcirs am all included in determining whether
Ion,cione b primoted.

In Ilard to the alleption that Ru- was not
prwaoted beeou- he b single, he maid, -1 really am
not at liberty to lay how that came about But it
obvie-ty wi not a factor' in his recommendations
Ri pmmotion

Jacobsonk
/MI//m•/4////100 L»-m• (73•11/4// /0-e• 11•111*00
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Plymouth

..

.ition 1
quiz bowli

1

to Knowledge Master in Col- 1
orado. and are graded again*.1
other,chools worldwide. Overan
winners receive plaques and T-
shirts. Science teacher, Jan
Coratti and Toni LeMa/ter,
along with media specialiat
Nancy Bahr, practiced with the
team trthe past tluve weeks.

#

rough lilt *10:tining to
WHI,=It -1,1, for.11·
F thls M-*Cat the
Amor Road and Ulley) 01

Cathleen Keen McCarthy
-Supervisor

reported crimes. The additional
personnel will help ua improve
the level of follow-up and invest-
gation."

In touting the recreation mil.
lap, the citizens group restated
the findings of a Research Office
at Schoolcraft College survey.

It showed 94 percent said
recreation improves the quality
of life in a community, 96 per-
cent said recreation is important
to youth, and that 72 percent
said local government should
have some reeponsibility for
funding and developing recre-
ational programs.

Ir

.€.22.:*44:...:4/i ./,r

and Li
nowled
nds to,

Millage bm
But township Supervisor Kath-
leen Keen McCarthy said board
members, along with a citizens
advisory committee on millage
i•sue•, agreed not to proceed

0In our discumsions we decided
we were asking for a lot from cit-
ikenx" she said.
; It may be possible through
belt tightening to get a new
-nohip hall without asking for
millage, through the sale of this
1roparty Cat the northeast corner
Of Ann Arbor Road and Lilley) or
other means. We decided to uk
for the most important items,"
ihe maid.
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Citizens for Plymouth Town-
ship, formed to promote the mil-
lage issues, has in the past week
begun putting out information
geared to win support for the
ialuet

In promoting the police mil-
lage, the group streues main-
taining departmental •taffing
levels up to the point where we
stay ahead of future crime
increases."

*With the increame in housing
we must have a fire department
equipped and itaffed to meet
future needs. In fact, the future
is here now," according to he citi
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Kids enter
/Iut Middle School students
liI participate in the Knowl-
 Muter Open, a quis
bowl conted in which students
compete by with other schools
around the world by answering
challenge questions. Students
have 60 -coado to respond cor-
rectly for pointo. Scon, are Bent

4. ..

Ilitily"poselbh th
....m.....Ip hall

-,Ull- co•- of A-

1

zena group.
Further, the group said the

current staff level in the police
detective bureau *permita us to
investigate only 40 percent of

MIS Presents ...
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Gth
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Fre• bod. prisio, he ampl-
and a chance to mingle with
bu,in- people and r-idents -
no loader the annual Shoic-
Plymouth il popular.

Put on by the Plymouth Com-
munit, Chamber of Commerce
Tue,day at the Plymouth Minor.
the event drew an estimated 300
people

They lined corridon where 62
busineise, had booths to mhow
their wares.

The most popular firms were
restaurants, as food samples
ranging from oub. to fish to veg-
lies and bagels were nearly
snapped up one hour into the
event-

=We ®ld the booths out week•
ago,- said Fran Toney, chamber
of commerce executive director.

*It's u big u last year, proba-
bly because everything is free.
There'• great food and great
prizes and people love Ply-
mouth."

Among business people show-
ing their war- wu Amy Burns,
buyer for Gabriala's on Main
Street. Her booth included
unique candles, painted teapots,
dishes and more.

lt'a a nice time for everyone to
appreciate what Plymouth ha• to
offer,» she maid.

'We brought a little bit of
everything. We have 325 vendors
we buy from, we tried to bring
things from some of the new ven-
dors,» Burns,aid. Free sample:
at the Gabriala's booth included
hand cream.

Of her first-ever Showcase Ply-
mouth, Audrey Kowalewski of
Coldwell Banker said, 1 think it
was a wonderful success, there
are many more people than I
anticipated."

Some of the free goodies
offered at the Coldwell Banker
booth included baked goodi, note
pad• and jar opener•.

Her favorite food item offered?
9 think it wu aome sort of fish,
batter fried. It was delicious,"
she said

Winnen: Showcase Plymout
unteers with community ciul

7.92
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/L /0 0
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/Inlerist you I
con w h your t

VW also off. 0

.cond mongog
Wilh a lerm loa
for up 10 12 Fors

CaN 724 402- 1 SOO or visit our
office noarest you.31

celebrates
-We were her• leat year, 1

think it'• ir••t to ••• all the
bu•ine••e• here," •aid Kerry
Ker€h, Plymouth Whalen au.-
tant Booral manager. *Th«re
really the busineases that are
active in the community.-

Honored at the •v•nt were
Volunteers of the Year and Moot
Pelitive Employ-

Volunteers honored were Ruth
Porter of the Karman. Center
Institute, Chriltine McCarthy of
Plymouth Newcomen, Kenneth
Kuna of the Plymouth Theatre
Guild, Fred Hadley of Plymouth
Rock Lodge, Tony and Agnes
Miskbici of the Plymouth-Canton
Civitan Club, Birnice Rn,inick of
the Plymouth Community Coun-
cil on Aging, Doria Richard of the
Plymouth Branch of the
Woman'o National Farm & Gar-
den A-ociation, Joanne Delaney
of the Mymouth Busine- & Pro-
fessional Women, Larry Bird of
the morning Rotary Club and
Joy Han,en of the Trailwood
Garden Club.

Other volunteers honored were
Michael Kolb of the chamber of
commerce, Marti Coplai of the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council, Pat Gielow of the Ply-
mouth Himtorical Mumeum, Eve-
lyn Bassett of The Crediteers
spon,ored by Community Feder-
al Credit Union, Edna Somers of
American Legion Poet 112, Inez
Cram, of the Senior Citizens
Club of Plymouth, Janice
Hallsworth of the Plymouth
Symphony Society, Edward
Edford of Plymouth Elks Lodge
1780, Nola Bonandrini of Gene-
va Presbyterian Church, Albert
Calille of the Plymouth YMCA,
Deni•e King of the Plymouth
Community United Way and
William Donohue ofVFW 6695.

Molt Poeitive Employee, were
Michelle Karako of the chamber
of commerce, Cecile Joy Kaplan
of Uncle Frank'o Chicagos k
Coney•, Kimberly Buerkle of
Station 885 and Kate.Nielsen of
Coldwell Banker.

h is also a time when vol-

ic groups are honored.

50/oAp.R
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of$5,000 or more
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'Friends' relocate near river targeted for cleanup
,•ar, I
all the Th• Friend. d the Rouge will

d Kerry be moving clo•er to the natural
-ouree it hope.to protect

-rh«re The group, a nonprofit organt-
that are ution geared toward promoting
- public education and oteward-
nt were .hip toward the Rouge River,

Moit will be relocating to the Dear-
born Height. campum of Henry

me Ruth |Ford Community College on Ann
Center Arbor Trail and Warren Avenue.

y of The ollice i, curintly houmed in
Kenneth downtown Detroit.

Theatre Jim Graham, executive direc-
ymouth tor of Friends of the Rouge,

d Agnes expects the move will be com-
-Canton pleted by July 1 and bring the

udnick of group clo•er to the communities
ty Coun- it hopes to help educate about

of the the Rouge.
of the «We're happy with the Detroit
& Gar-

Delaney
Suburban& Pro

Bird of
lub and

railwood leaders
ored were .

mber of
lai of the (wlticize
ity Arts
f the Ply-
um, Eve- EPA rules
rediteers

ty Feder- BY TIM RICHARD
gru"Wn.Somers of

112, Inez Suburban political leader, are
Citizens unhappy that the federal govern-

, Janice ment is threatening their eco-
lymouth nomic booms with environmen-
Edward tai rules.

lk*Lodge They're unhappy that Presi-
of Gene- dent Bill Clinton intends to

h, Albert adopt a propoeal from his Envi-
th ™CA, ronmental Protection Agency to
Plymouth enforce Title VI of the 1964 Civil
Way and Rights Act. Target is =environ-

6695. mental racism, where minority
oyees were communities seem to become
e chamber unwilling hosts to industrie,
oy Kaplan that pollute
hicagos le They also see a threat from
uerkle of EPA air quality rules.
Nielsen of "There's going to be a temper-
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office, but Bome of the people
have had problems getting to the
office. Parking was a problem.
For u, to hold meetingi and
workshops, well have the facili-
tie, right there. All three of
theee -uee will be re,olved.

#We're right by the communi-
til, we're right by the river. It
make, more sense for us to be
near the remource we're trying to
protect 0

The big move
The move also help® local com-

munities fulfill a requirement on
new stormwater permits to par-
ticipate in public education pro-
grams sponsored by the Friends
of the Rouge. Garden City, Livo·
nia and Westland officials have

already indicated an intereot in
theee programs along will Dear-
born Heighti. u all are mom-
ben of the Middle I- subwater-
•hed reginn of the Rouf River

All are applying for a
*tormwater discharge permit
together from the Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality.

The relocation bring• the ofBee
closer to the Environmental
Interpretive Center to be built at
the Univermity of Michigan-Dear-
born and the Nankin Mills Inter-

pretive Center in Westland. Both
centers will be actively involved
in the Rouge'I historical and •ci-
entific significance to Wayne
County.

Graham didn't anticipate any

proble- moving away Am the
Rouge Pnram Omce in Detroit
-We're still ge-1,5 grant support
from the RPO, and we still
attend a number of meetinp, it'i
jud that -'re driving down the
0treet venum walking down the
hall -

The new location will help the
group'* work with local khooli
on the Rouge Education Project,
probably the -most important
thing that we do, - Graham *aid.
Mon than 9,000 studenti will be
involved thi. year from more
than 100 .chool. in the
metropolitan Detroit area.

Students were scheduled to
collect water samples today
(May 14), conduct tests, review
remults with their instructor,

then compare thorn with other
Itudenta throughout the water-

Priendo of the Rouge staff,
four full-timers and o- part-
timerand i funded by a bderal
grant from the Rouge Program
oface.

New program,
Graham expects to add new

programs for more public
involvement to mincide with the
new move.

-Urban Watch' will Nek vol-

unteer monitors of the Rouge.
Neighborhood group• will be
monitoring and testing water
*ample•

Friends of the Rouge just

received • 025,000 grant from
tb• Community Foundation of
Southe.t Michigan to expand
the-Adopt A Stream' pkgram
Currently, Livonia, Dearborn
Height. and Detroit are pmtici-
pating in that program in which
group• can adopt a portion of the
river. Volunteers stencil m--

Ii- 00 •torm le„en in-mi,
tbepuhlie notte dump contami-
nanudain uw -rm drain

Voluntn allo can participate
in the Rouge River Neighbor-
hood Program, in which remi-
dentacan learntobeot-ard* 1
the Rouge

For information on Friends of
the Roule. call (313) 961-4060.
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Sixty Plymouth and Canton
students from live schools -
two public. three private - will

Pu-* U. e-ON receive college scholarships Mum Prolyk
and merit awards at The
Woman's Club of Plymouth
Invitational Scholarship
Awards Banquet May 19. f
The Woman's Club received 

almost 90 applications for the J'
scholarship program that is .,ji,
supported by the Plymouth 
and Canton Observer
Newspapers and the Plymouth
Manor Catering & Banquet
Hall. Anlta R=amunhy

.More people are trying to go
to schools of higher learning," 0
said K.C. Mueller, club member
and scholarship program
chairwoman.
That plus a higher population

£ in the high schools, more
3 students learning ofthe club's

program and the factthat
financial need is not a
requirement of the program

*0* Koloti have all contributed to an
Ji" schm.Ihilist

Bater.
Salem increase in applications

Mueller said.

"They are willing to apply ,v
where they can get financial
help," Mueller added.
Scholamhips are given in

*250, $500 and $1 000
denominationB and merit
awards are $100 and $150.
Applicants are required to

have a 3.30 cumulative grade
E.nul point average, must attend
Crf.e•

Conk,n

college, univergity, community
college or technical school in
the fall, have two letters of
recommendation, and answer
two essay questions.
Community involvement is

Awards are given based ona
point system.
The 60 students will be

honored at the annual banquet U.R#

at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 19, 8*m Salem

at Plymouth Manor The
udents attend Plymouth
alem and Canton high
s-,4 Plymouth Christian

\gape Christian
'roit Catholic

rogram was
ionor of the

J*mle V,4-1

t
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EPA rules p.mpage A5
ing of pomitions," predicted
Wayne County E.cutiv• Ed
McNImare,•Democrat who had
Vice President Al Gore at his
Ain*raliw lut w.k. 'H.(Gor•)
can't 10•0 Ohio, Michigan and
nlinoie (if he .pect. to be elect-
Id p-ident in 2000). Th«11 be
noptively impacted by this»

We were the dumping
pounds.- said Oakland County
F--utive L Brook, Patter•on, a
Republican. -There are quite a
few mt- that wore o,en •ore,
The faderal pvernment'obibt to
be a facili,tator, not block u•.

'19B,•ery conclrned about
tyink civil rig!&6 into d,velop-
meat; added McNimara
Planta are nuisance, in many
cs,ee, but they repre,ent jobt» If
EPA get. too tough on civil
right, enforcement, developer:
will go to 0greenfi.ld- sites in the
country. 'It's ludicrou, to see
thi coming out of our great pree-

ident, he -id.
Macomb County board chair

John Hertil, a Democrat, uid
tough EPA enforcoment would
mend developers to the grion-
Seld, of northern Macomb Coun-

ty, 'but we want to keep our
open,pace EPA should be holp-
ing us with brown water,0 Hertel
laid, referring to pollution of
Lake St. Clair.

Raw deal?
EPA inue® air and water dis-

charge certificates. The Clinton
administration thinks area•

inhabited by minorities are get-
ting a raw deal from developers
State and bwin- leaders fear

EPA's attitude may endanger
•uch projecti u an uphalt plant
in Belleville, landfill gal proce-
ing in Canton, storage tanks
everywhere, a paint shop in Flat
Rock, paint manufacturing and

auto fiber glus operation• in
W-tland, -en hoopital boilin
in Poatiat

H."/Imm) 1.ad-.poke
at a May G m.ting of the Sed-
Ity of Prdbilional Journallite of
metro Detroit

Patter'on bri,tled at a qu-
t- about urbansprawl, the eat-
ing up of 're'lualld' at a f..ter
rate than popialatioo growth.

One man'e urban mprawl is
another'* economic develop-
mint,- Patter:00 Mid. 9 conaid-

er it a p,dorative word. Ill take
economic d,v,lop-nt in Itride.
WI"re buying u much parkland
as we can to preserve open

MeN,mara predicted the "new
frontier" for developers will be
Detroit, but that'm 10 to 15
Bers away. Thia g the kind of
recycling w, should all favor.»
H. aaid Royal Oak and Wyan-
dotte are being recycled» as

buminou and home developers
redi--r tb- older iukrb,

But thi Wayne County exicu-
tive, a former Livocia mayor and
Michigan Bell executive, didn't
envy the kind of controlled
growth one -ee in Europe 'In
Europe there'o a line around a
town. You apply for • building
permit, and Ieven yeare later,
they tell you youll have to wait."

The three (Detroit Mayor Den-
nia Archer wu unable to attend)

said their areas are pro,pering
u Mirhigan'* economy boasts a
3.9 percent joble- rate, it, low-
emt in 25 yean

Focus on Detroit

Patterson said many media
eyes are on Detroit becaule it'o
getting three gambling casinoe
ind two mjor league stadiumi
at a value of $2 billion. "But we
do it every year. We've brought
in 28,000 jobs the last three

yearm inarow: .Mid
Patterion said the Great

L.ke. Cr-•ing p'4'ct in north-
orn Oakland would bring in 17
million equare feet of retail
space -(Gov ) Ingler call• it a
tourut deatination. Big roads
encourage development,= he
.aid

MeNamars's prize develop-
ment apot i around Metroli-
tan Airport in Romulus. 0It'I a
Fut Rb p--£ AR U. a.4
euary thing, are in place," he
,aid, pointing to 28,000 acres
between Metro and Winow Run

located on the Wayne-W••hte-
naw border and containing utili-
ti- and drainap.

-rhae. a global airport. There
are 17 overseas flight, a day
China decided it wanted only
one direct flight airport (and
pirk.,1 Metro). We're the engine
driving Oakland County, and

thle. OKr -d McN.mars i
Herte! Baid M-mb has til

1--t un,m//om-t rate in *
state at 2 9 percent Moum

1-,hant' 1. an have b-

m da well with th.ir U-pul-
'll •rchard.. W. h- chel/&
insurance, le- /Opoity diia,*,
lower property tai rate., th,
third largest population ip

H.-1 .id M.®-b'. b...t
probl- 4 -H- de -*MAI
(fre/way) anieb-1 -d bild til
2-1 M.59' 1

All three wore enthu,i-*
about renewing -o-third of e
mill property tax te suppe#
mAAE!

MeN.mar. called SMART 
better operation tham Detroit>
Department d Tran,tatie,
where *there'I very litt
att-"0 at miwil

factory Authorized

Truckload Spa Sale
3 Days Only!

Every Tub is

 Discounted AMD
'Ill*cin Factory Rebated!

S. 8/81 -7 <5 QUALrrY £27 Available Outdoor Ingenuities

> 510 <1-2, ri- will design your private
backyard retreat

A OInce & Showroorn from start to finish

•Deck Packages • GazebosJo• •O•0 }
• Brick Patios

• Custom Spa Installs

Here » m  Si Our Designer will be aailable lor FREE
 3 5 'on-the-spor custom deli,1 -rvice...80

bring your house measurements!

OUrDOOR INGEMUrrIES i-
8325 N. Lilley Road • Canton

(734) 455-DECK (3325)

**************************
*
* CENmAL AIR CONDmONIVG SALE!
*

*
36
*
* a.1.17"--

*

* Bryant Model 561
0 Quiet Operation

• Compact Styling
• Efficient Cooling

•Professional Installation

Sk•
* IHEATING SALES COMPANY
*

Service NecialeNace ap 00, 4..1.,10.

We Service AU Makes and Models o Comple- 24-6-r -•10*, compen,

23262 Telegraph o Southfield, Mich.

(248) 352-4656 I
**************************

ATr sfer Takes You

Where You Really W t to Go

At OU's Express Admission, you can
· apply
• be accepted, and
· sign up for express registration and transfer student orientation

All in the same day !

You will need to bring
· your student copies of transcripts from all colleges you have attended
• your application for admission (forms will be available at Express

Admission), and
• a check or money order for $25.00 payable to Oakland University.

41 '

Express Admission
Gets You There Faster.

Schedule an appointment to attend
Express Admission at OU on
May 20,8:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
101 North Foundation Hall

Oakland offers „o, /,4/,1 .h'/ .4 h„/in Jm. small class sizes

and personal interaction with faculty; cutting-edge technology;

knowledgeable academic counselors; a safe, beauti ful campus,

conveniently located; 98 percent of classes taught by faculty

members; and executives from Fortune 500 companies

teaching in classrooms.

Why Not Start Your College Career at the Head of the Class?

THINK SUCCESS.

THINK OAKLAND UNIVERSITY.

.
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t

C
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.*144 41141 7 11862/43
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 Jog from page Al

lie likee to lay there, he'I a Lisa Dent of Oak Park had Renee Weinman of Plymouth*unbather. He lov- kide Gal- boyniond Tom Baldwin'; great with $656. Wendy Sherrill of
./ Al...

laiher .id.

A winner. No doubt about
it this dog at 8 inches tall
took a prize The owner is
Lauren Stanley.

/1/0,0.. m. pollin

Dine Samantha. 5: 9 just want-
ed tocome .ethe doge

Samantha, dark brown and
nearly u tall u Dent, wore the
yellow handanna given to all ani-
mals whor,liatered 0-ners got
a white 'Dog Jog» T-•hirt

-The dogs carried the day,"
said organizer Eric Colthurit of
the Plymouth Kiwanio. Partici-
pation was double that of last
year

Laying on the grau waiting
for the itart of the event were
Cleo, a,ix-year-old chow, and
owner Jeff Palmer: -I just like
meeing all the difTerent dogs -
She doeon't get a chance to be
arvund other dop.-

Chows, known for their red-
di,h coat, pointy ean and small
no-0, 'are a good family dog.
They're a good protector,»
Palmer said.

Rick and Nancy Schenkel were
also getting ready for the two-
mile jog, a, their brown, German
short-haired pointer Huckleber-
ry eyed the group.

#He'. a great hunting dog and
sport dog. you can do anything
with them,- Rick Schenkel gaid.

The top pledge collector was

Ann Arbor was second with
0273.92 and Sharon 1-andow,
ki of Livonia third with $210

Nt's just nice to get outside,"
said Ali... Smith of Plymouth,
with her 16-month old Boston
terrier Rascal. Smith *aid she
favored the non-drooling breeds.

"It's wonderful how well the
dogs get along with each other,"
said Pat Sirmaitis, holding the
leashes of her two white and
brown whippets, Mickey and
Paavo.

9 like their speed, their agility
and they keep me in ohape.
They're the best-natund dog rve
ever seen,»she said

Among those actually running
the couree was Tem, Bennett of
Specialty Pet Supplies and her
three-legged dog Chance

Chance wan among several
dogs lapping water in the shade
of the park after the race. Some
took a dip in the fountain,
including Chase, a Jack Russell
terrier belonging. to Rob Seale of
Plymouth.

AAer, dogs were treated to free
snacka and a show in The Gath-
ering featuring the canine preci-
mon drill team The Dogmatics.

On your malk: Dalmatians
Hershey and Hailey are
rarin' to go.

Race winners were: In the 40
and over category, Bill Brody
and Bailey of Plymouth and
Diane Himebaugh and Mad Max
of Canton; in the 15-39 category

rat-

Taking a briathei: Three do,
getting ready Ar the two-md
downtown Plymouth.

Bill Lambert and Bailey of
Waterford and A,trid Martin
and Austin of Royal Oak; and in
the 14 and under category Jake
Bugeja and Winston of Canton
and Jenny and Stacey Gumu of
Livonia with dog Harlee.

Pledge money, about $5,000
benefited the Michigan Humane
Society and the Humane Society
of Huron Valley. Some money
raised through the Dog Jog
helped defray expenses. The
remainder will  charitiel
traditionally •upported by Ply-
mouth Kiwanis, a non-profit
group.

8 relax in the shade,
e jog ahead of them in

with -Ch *hz'
Pht Sirmaitis

-Dog owner

Colthurst said volunteers
worked 200-300 hours on the
event. They included Denlie
Chapman, Curti, Lamar *hd
Canton vet Mark Aliagar who
checked dogs' vaccinatiou
records

....

ADVERT[SEMENT FOR BIDS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

1. h..pitthe re,u

M*gan Ho.
r- health c
d

t 0.-81
i ing lengti
t

.=-how, tha
terovide .il
to'*ir commu
are jinancially
able to meet tt
current and fu
n.eds; and thal
ty are performi
better than, exi
Stack, MHA c
chairman and
CEO, Borg-
Kalamazoo.

9% aleo provic
pi- with ben(
to 4-e future
alnErel arelll

Ar,„ to imi
L,:pgth of ata:

ley,ral local ho
51¥Ve are ope

thipinge in le
w,;m working I
.aid Terry Car
Ho*pital spokel
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Introducing MedlaOne Digital TV.
The one thing MediaOne Digital TV does have in common with a new cineplex
is what you go for in the first place. More movies. More Pay-Per-View channels.

More Premium channels. In fact, more than 60 movies to choose from,
all the time. And unlike the cineplex, less hassle.

Digital TV gives you thi kind of sound and picture quality you'd enjoy from the
big screen however. And our Dlgital Interactive Guide takes everything thatb on

*1 helps you make sense of It all. #45 the future of television. Here today.

MediaOne
1.blh.'ly.

1688

Sealed bidi will be received by the Charter Townihip d Canton Clerk'*
ef*ciency

Omce, 1* Floor, 1150 S Canton Center Ro* Canton, MI 48183 until 200
within an

p.m. lacal Time, June 11, 1998 at which time th, bids will boopened and the hompit

publicly read aloud for the following d-cribed prglect population

Roppernick Co•porate Pmrk Paving, Sanitary -1/•r -1 Water The re

Malm SAD.: The project consi.u of work , to con,truct Mary Hoi
approximately 2300 linear feet of induitrial boulevard with Ianitary •ewer
and water main

within th,
mortality

The Drawing» and Specifications under which the work I to be done are on
file and may be examined on May 18, 1998, or ther-Rer at the omcal of

cal Games

the Charter Township of Canton and the office of the Engineer Michael L.
Priest & Associatee, Inc., 37511 Schoolcraft, I.ivocia. MI 48160, (Phone:
734-953-8560) Bid Documents may be obtained on May 18, 1998, or McCthereafter from the office of the Engineer (Michael L. Prie,t & A-ociat-,
Inc.), by the purcha,e for the sum of *35.00 por Nt. Shipping i an
additional $7.00 per eet. There will be no return or refund of documents.
The purchaser must supply the telephone number and *tree€ addiwi of the. collec
individual or firm to whom addenda Of any) can be dincted
A certified check or bidder'a bood for a Bum of not le* than five percent
(5%) of the amount of the propoial will be required with each propo•al ¢ndo
The Township doei not di,criminate on the balii of race, color, nationalorigin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the provi,ion of : ty

services. in af
The Tbwnship relerves the right to accept any proposal, to r,ect any orall
proposals, and to waive any irregularities in any proposal. Bid, may not be •
withdrawn for a period of ninety (90) day: after the date of nceiving bida. , ayne C

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk, Tladdew
Canton Xinihip

PILA May 14 190 Lml mA-ti of
enforeeme,
*paign

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANN}N
0*te Sena

BOARD PROCEEDINGS
by retirini
R-Northvil

A regular meeting of the Board of Truate- of the Charter 1»wnship of
The Poli

Canton wu held Tueiday, May 5, 1998 at 1150 South Canton Center of Michige

Road. Supervisor Yack edled the meeting to order at 7.-OO P M Officers Ai

RQU,CALL Ueutenan 1

Member, Present: Bennett, Burdzink, LaJoy, McLaughlin, ShefFerly,
Yack ,

ciation, th,

Members Abvent: Kirchgatter
1 Police Off

StafT Present Durack, Machnik, Casari, Voyles. Wrublewaki, ; Northville

Zevalkink ; Officers ,

HEBil BUAIn.maCIISSIQN , Wayne C
; Enforeem,

Director Machnik reviewed the propoeed road improvement program. i cen all ha
The propo®ed improvementi are ranked by year with coot eitimatel : f* the stal
and funding Bource for each project. Included in the Board picket for 1 am h<

this study oe,sion wu a color coded map indicating planned and
funded projects; propoeed improvements; and proposed traffic
*ignal,Amprove,Inti Trustee I.*Joy initiated dinsion regarding „ 1E15
computerized signalitation epecific inter,ections. Director Machnik „-
noted that the best means for funding prodects would be to partner the 4 top pric
townshiph money with MDOT and Wayne County  - 4nator w

Truatee McLaughlin noted that due to outstanding circumitances, L •*forceme
Canton wal not in line fbr-Partnenhip 98- moneyg u the money had
already been allocated Director Machnik Mid that if money bicame

promote U
4:ct resid

available due to another community'• failure to come up with
matching funda. Canton stood a pod chance of being in line for · "' :rn'• citiz.
Partnership'98 or '99 mone» Director Machnik stated that inv-ting ., .

In additi

in the preliminary Ingineering dilign of ©irtain priority prmects wu dent end

advant,Bous beca- the county woold not have to incur th- co,te, hu reoeivi

thereby accelerating pr,ect timelin- 42 elected

80.dil#LAUgonaWggljolown ' •4•trict, ir
Ken Voy 108. briekd the Board on the Communication Department'•  Livonia,
Information Program. Thi Mission Statement: Accuretely Northville
communicate information r,garding the overall roads us.e M thi of Mymou
Canton Community aa well ai in/brm th, community about the
m"Aicipal louernnw•,14. 0- ead pals .tilizin, all .v.,lable

.hip..

commnica¢io- 0009 in en .»br¢ 00 eaAanoe :Ae public'. a.=,-w- Earlier

and knowl.dp about mod. 1... Mr. Vo,1. ,•id that the r-ived t}

Communication, Division would be rispon,ible for planning, Wayne 13
organizing and implementing th, inlormation plan, producing Ipecik gr-ional
printod componint• of th, plan; collecting dita and media mlati-;
cable tebvisiom production,; and pneral or,anizational napport for

Committe,

vari- m-tin,* piwientation, and ovinti Elicted kider,hip Ind
Itaff would bo r-ponaible Ibr living pri-ntationm to civic Ind
community grouB The W4,- County Itaff would be red,p-ible for
ormiling public ovents htw- thi munt, and Canton and would
abo b• Icting u an information remource b th, publit Mr Voyl-
4-d that * y velunte- weeld .4 - 40*--*/ul
ballot p,=po.al; h® in th. didributio. 4 litentum; and po-ibly ,».
p"./.alti- throo.t tb. community
The Communication staff r-,mmended u•ing di•play, at all
echoduled community oventi and activit-; uoing t-nihip
now:,ht- -ch.th. h.- 80- T-ad•Iwinhr-nethi .,....b./.u'llical//9
web- to includi a *,eial ,-io coroodi; alid-• *00,1•t,th„
I.U.id a -de, d p.¥k ./ .hate m-tin®, u ..1.-
0.0,1 Mr V.,1,0 Idd th,t ..Ingw*Il -1 -0.240 1-,hi
-1- 1,=0• wor• ale•1 k. *b 01•duld that e-t -01.1 h _
b--d-6*rm,Iulat d-*-b-. -*:5:Li:ilinil:lit::Liwiddld 00/0/1-•t: Pr-1 6, a r./4 I & 'THIN:

C]Irk B,-4 r.d th. polld 'allot LU'UNI. lb. le..1
=#==fi='00.00=:=1......t i
a 1/W id t..0.....t -111.0,- the A.- 4, 1=r==-:
11»Boardill' t-all= attl»Melll"/ I'll/"/4/.1. I
theapploqi *th.,el-d knot l....a
The above I a -*d ---W- .th, R.,.1. 1.,4
/0/// h,14 - M* 4 1/0/ The IWI t.t .f /0 4//Mi =b/,0
Will w -aill- bill•,ill * -* m.'lar ...0.. d W kill -

(24!™OMAS J YACE,1er.*Ii
TERRY a 1-04!FC Cid
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ocal hospitals get high marks in state report
*%. h..pital, ar. plea.ed

wiIZ th. re•ult• of the 1998
M.gan Hospital Report that
 b,alth car, providers an
do i expected- if not bet-
t.£* a•vint •reu of d.liv.y
in l.th of stay and mor-
U.ratl.

howi that Michigan ho,Pi-
t.rovid• lignificant benefits
tor communitiee; that moit
a.nancially suotainable and
able to meet their communities
current and future health care
med,; and that the •a•t mAjori-

In ty are Performing u well ao, or
better than, expected," oaid Tim
Stack, MHA corporate board
chairman and president and
CEO. Borge•• Health Alliance,
Kalamazoo.

93 al,0 provid- Michigan hoo-
itis pilll with benchmarks on which

Cumer to 4,-e future improvements in
alrERree•reas,» Iaid Stack.

lunteers Arl„ to improve
r, on the 10,gth of •tay was an issue for
d Denli .Yoral local hoepital..
mar *hd 5*e are operating outside of
agar who th-Inge in length of stay and

ccination .im working to get that down,
maid Terry Carroll, Garden City
Hospital spokesman. -But we fell
within our expected range in the
oth,r ca•e areas and we're

UHHA considers length of
.Uy an indirect- indicator of

Clerk'* ef#ciency and was determined
til 2·00 within an expected range given

and the hospital'. specific patient
population.

Water The report shows that St.
con/truct Mary Hospital is performing

De./r

within the expected range for
mortality in surgical and medi-

U. 00

0//I OC
cal came, as melected in the

L.

nport. It also indicates that
Eme patienta at St Mary Holpi-
tai experiencad longer length of
stays than the expected range

lit. Mary hu been working
with our physician le,dership to
improve the proce- for the mc•t
efficient delivery of care which
will result in the appropriate
length of itay to meet the indi-
vidual needs of each patient;
said John Graham, hospital
director.

For the third consecutive year
hospitals throughout the state of
Michigan have voluntarily
released 1.3 million patient die-
charge records from 1996 for per-
formance evaluation by the
Michigan Health & Hospital
Association.

High marks
In general, of the 130 hospi-

tab that submitted information -

... they are performing as well or
better than expected in eight
cases representing the meet com-
mon reasons for hospital admit-
tance," according to the report.

MHA President Spencer John-
son said the 1998 report contains
important improvements.

The Michigan Hospital Report
shows each hospital's expected
and actual performance on eight
types of common medical condi-
tions and surgeries. The infor-
mation was collected in 1997 but

is representative of 1996 data;
130 Michigan hospitals (78 per-
cent) and health systems partici-
pated out of 167 total.

The report shows expected and
actual lengths of stay for seven
of the eight types of cases and
expected and actual mortality
rates for five types of cases -

3-Year Stroke, pneumonia,
Medical

chronic lung disease,

Trends gastrointestinal
bleeding

L-,0 0 -it-y
Hospitals M

Botsford D

Harper DMC D D

Sinal DMC O D O

Garden City O 0

Henry Ford .0 0 0
Detroit

Annapolis-
Wayne Oakwood O O
Dearborn-

000Oakwood

Southfield do o ,Providence

St. Joseph „, 0 0
Mercv

St. M ary ·.0.0 0

Wm. Beaumont &4• 0 1Royal Oak

0 Higher than expec

basing the data on each hospi-
tal's unique patient population
and more than 1.3 million

i ]
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patient discharge records.
Obstetrical dates measures C-

section rates and vaginal births
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McCotter

cbllects key
ehdorsements

ill Senate race
ayne County Commissioner

addew McCotter, R-Livonia,
4 received the early endorse-
mu of state and local law

enforcement organizations in hil
cpaign for the Ninth District
0*te Senate seat currently. held
by retiring Sen Robert Geake,
R-Northville.

The Police Officers Association

of Michigan, the Livonia Police
Onicers A-ociation, the Livonia

Ueutenant, and Sergeants Asso-
ciation, the Northville Township
Police Officers Association, the
Northville Township Command
Officers Association and the

Wayne County Sheriffs Law
Enforcement Supervisory Offi-
*1 *11 have endorsed McCotter

4 the state Senate.
1 am honored by the support

4 the men and women who put
tlieir lives on the line every day
4 protect us all,0 McCotter said.
4 top priority of mine as a state
•Onator will be focusing on law
e*forcement measures that will
ppmote the safety of Ninth Dis-
t¥ct residents and all of Michi-
1ni citizens »
.In addition to his law enforce-

Ident endorsements, McCotter
hi. .ceived the support of over
41 elected officials in the Ninth
District, including the mayors of
Livonia, Plymouth and

Northville, and the superviaors
of Plymouth and Canton town-
.hip..

Earlier this year, McCotter
r•clived the endorsements of the

 Wayne 13th and the 13th Con
Zr-•ional District Republican
0-mittee..
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1. BETTER

BUYS

i ·. 3.y Illanufactin-21
illowrooms. overruns

4161 one tirno special
buys

2. BETTER

VALUES

.*. e st iop the world and
buy only the best
values - better quality.
4.ver prices.

3. LOWER
PRICES

.ve re determined to

find the veiy lowest on
prices on everything

e bui  so we can

pass the savings
on to you.

4. CUSTOM
ORDER

' s not enough to offer
everything just 1 way
Most things can be

L 1910111 ordered -

I · ,-, wav you likeit

you save.

Read
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Hospitals from page A9

Mt C-ction rate of all hoopitals
reporting.

*St. Joe'* i, significantly bet-
ter than the state and national

average on th•,e indicators,"
maid Daniel McMurt,ie, M D.,
Obotetric, Department Head

"Our consistently high perfor-
mance demonstrates the quality
of our medical ind nuning staff,
our willingnem, to work with
women who wish to experience a
natural birth after C-section,
and the top-notch prenatal care
our physicians and health pro-
fessionals provide to decrease
the need for C-lections birthl.»

Botsford General Hospital had
a 1.3 percent increase in their C-
section rate from 1995 to 1996

-rhe slight increase in C-section
rates does not reflect a trend,

eaid Nancy Dumas, Botsford
public relations coordinator.
'Our C-,ection and VBAC num-
berg are consistent witi?>current

medical practices.*

What's in report
The 194-page document also

includes statistics from the

Michigan Department of Com-
munity health about the overall
health of Michigan's citizens;
contains in formation on hospi-
tals' community benefits (how
hospitals serve and enhance
their local communities over and

above providing traditional
health care; and limited finan-

cial information such u operat-
ing margin and long-term debt-
to-equity.

The overall health of the

itate's population has a large
impact on the performance of
hospitals. Annually the Michi-
gan Department of Community Our Hth AmmalHealth (MDCH) publishes a
report 'Critical Health Indica-
ton," over the genetal health of
Michigan citizens.

According to MDCH, 'all of Greenneld Village
these health status factors can

influence how often a person
seeks medical care, requires
surgery and how he/she recovers Antiqlles Show & Sale
to good health."

--- -----1-

Mr™- v - 9 - f----

Th, 1998 outcomes indicated

Michigan'I overall health im
improving with positive progrgi
in life expectancy and a decline
in deathi for heart attack, and

stroke. However, Michigan con-
tinu- to have a Iignificant per-
cent of the population that is
overweight. Smoking is the lead-
ing cause of preventable death
u nearly 26 percent of the popu-
lation still emokee.

Con,umer information

MHHA included the re,ults of
the Critical Health Indicator in
the 1998 report to give con-
sumers and purcha-0 'a better
idea of how the overall health of
the population might influence
how hospital* perform.» Thum, a
person'• health statum indirectly
influencei how long he or she
may need to be hospitalized
(length of stay) or if they recover
at all (mortality rate).

Henry Ford Hospital CEO,
Steve Velick said the Detroit

hospital did well in the impor-
tant areas but -there'* always
room for improvement.' Ikngth
of stay in the medical, surgical
and non-surgical heart cases
were all lower than expected.
Velick attributed patient quality
and efficiency of care to approxi-
mately 40 clinical pathways
established to coordinate

patients recovery from ambula-
tory care to physicians, nurses,
social workers and others beyond
discharge.

From the patients perspective
they know what to expect from
admittance through discharge,0
said Velick

New to the 1998 report was
the inclusion of a Community
Benefit category that highlighted
the *ignificant impact Michi-
gan's non-for-profit hospitals are
having on the overall health sta-
tus of the itate's citizens.

Oakwood delivered well over

$30 million in community benefit
in 1996,»said Gerald D. Fit:ger-
ali president and CEO of Oak-
wood Healthcare Inc. *Our not-

for-proAt mi-ion hu guided ui
in efforts to continuouily rein-
v-t directly in our communitiee
for half a century. From Dear-
born to Trenton to Ypeilanti, we
look fbrnew ways to improve the
health of thooe we -rve.'

New category
The newest category repre-

Bent, the first time ho,pitalm and
health mystema formally gath-
ered community benefit data.
Data wa• complied for 1996-96
and it was determined the 130

participating hospital, contribut-
ed $481 million in charity and
uncompensated care to date res-
idents.

Al,o of significance was the
nearly 3 million Michigan men,
women and children in specialty
clinics that were subsidized by
the hospital or health system.

Colette Stimmell, director of
public relations at William
Beaumont Hospital - Royal Oak
said the hospital was happy to
see Community Benefit informa-
tion included.

-The public will now have an
idea of the many ways we give
back to the community," said
Stimmell who noted more than

16,000 residents were served by

Beaumont sponsored community
health education classes and

health screenings last year
alone. "Both our hospitals fared
very well. It speab to the excel-
lent care our medical and sup-
port staff provide to our
patients,- said SUmmell.

Dumas, a spokesperson for
Botaford echoed Stimmell's feel-

ing• -The report i, part of an
ongoing effort to provide con-
iumer. valuable information

about their ho.pitals. It al.o sub
Itantiates our very strong com-
mitment to the efforts we put
forth in the area of Community
Benefit, through community
mupport groupi, community
health education, community
partnerships and collabora-
tions.'

MHHA hopes a comprehenmve
report of this nature serves u a
catalyst for short and long term
improvements in the delivery of
health care.

-This type of information can
help improve health care deliv-
ery, but it can't be done with
hospital data along,»said John-
Ion, MHA president. All impor-
tant segments of health care,
including physicians, HMOB,
insurance companies, employers
and others, must share their
health care data with the public.
We hope that this expanded
effort by Michigan hospitals and
health systems will foster com-

munity dialogue on health status
improvement and collaborative
efforts among purchasers, insur-
ers, government and providers:

The 1998 Michigan Hospital
Report is available Ar review at
most public libraries and on the
Internet at www.mha.org/perfor-
mance.

Single copies for $25 can be
obtained by writing: 1998 Michi-
gan Hospital Report, 6215 W. St.
Joseph Highway, Lansing, MI
48197.
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Hey Students, Ride SMART At
Summer Long For Only $301
Pick up a SMARr }b.04 S.-er
Pass and get three whole months
of bus rides for only $30. At that YOuth
price, the SMART }buth Sw,uner Smnmer PaiPass cin save you ovu $60 on ycl, 0 0 F-4$
summer bus fare. That's $60 in

your pocket Mus, you can travel anywhere inthe tri-county
area without eva needing exact change. Tb get your SMARr
Yot,th Summer Pass, just ask your school counselot for an
order form, or call SMART at (313) 962-5515. Valid only -

for youths aged 6- 18. SMAEr buses only. For the monthle
of June, July and August Sales start week of May 18th. i

E

EN E-yone,
=-- A Winner

Wah Trans*Chek'/

MART's TransitCher program benefii
yone. It saves employees on gas, parki*B
and car repa*s, while helping employeo
save on taxes and improve productivi€

Here's how it wolks:

I-tt Hall, Heary Ford Muse-

May 10 • 11- - 4-

May 17 • 11=- apm
Adid- 17

* motolized velack 0 Preview Eve,14 Friday, May 15th, 7 - 10pm
directly to the & ...... Col . •r Book Invers," a free lecture, Saturday May 16th,

Sockt, 01
ST. VINCEMr DEFAULU 3pm featuring the esteemed James M. Babcock.

7. we help 1.000'• 4 1 Altique Decoratil Shim, Saturd,y, Mq 16th, 7 - 10pm

per d featuring live music from -The Artides," $30
1- Li,colm NavID®or lame, Sunday, May 17th, •pm.

depot,-1 1

- Employers purchase Ttansitdek vouchers in $20 or $3
denominations for their employees.

-Employees usethe vouchers tb purchase monthly bus E
passes or one-way triE.lib¥ts.

- Employees get to heep•more of their income in their E
pocket helping boost their morale and job performancC

- Employers can claim the TransitChek* costs as a tax 9
deduction.

If you're an employer, call (313) 962-5515. Or, if you're
an employee, call us and we'll send a TransitCher packet
to your employer right away.

.Free Towing
•Any condition Accepted

•Donation Is Tax Deductible

Society of
St. Vincent de Paul

d

You won't find anything new here-just an extraordinary collection
of antique treasures from exhibitors acroo the country!
The Annual Greenfleld Vill»:e Antiques Show & Sale HENRY

attracts nearly 40 nationally known antiques exhibitors
FORD 9Frux„..M.1.3£f :0-

to the elegint Loitt Hall. All proceeds from these GREMIEID
events benent our educational programs VILLAGE x

Call (313) 982-6044 for more information. DEARBORN. MI Z

•Pays lb JoinThe
1.(313) 972.3100

C Itis
* Heref

4

L-

SAINT \
MARY'S )

COLLEGE 

-              SMART Savers Clubl
Want to save money on your monthly bus

fare? Just pick up the phone and join the

 SMART Savers Club:
Adults - Save over $20 on your monthly bus fare with your
SMARTCard

Seniors and Riders with Disabilities - Can save up to $15 on
their monthly fare with their SMARTCard

re worti it!»

for Mature Adultst

I QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTSI

1 PRACTICAL/MARKETABLE COURSES

1 ATTEND ONCE A WEEK

I SMALL ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
I EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS

I COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS

I CONTRIBUTE LIFE AND WORK EXPERIENCE IN A

UNIQUE CLASSROOM SETTING

ST. MARY' S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE
0..hard lake aid Com--• Reade

r-.1'- l' f. lilli. 'i-i'll-/IJ

IiFEIFU{fIWifI,Tiflilll

•r

1 -1

Inches-A-Weigh'
18=lod in he

.. .. Mune Plaza
O. 3 Mile Ro.,1, jut E-

11-= M.Th.r• L)**0
hi.3.7.

.*/Bil.·a--/9

14= • Al"'1"C-• 4-6- &'I.=
Ann.,CWARPJ

Get AR Pass And Sa.1

When you order a Regional Pass, you'll not only save
money on your SMART bus fare, but also on D-DOr bus
fares. For a Regional Pass or Monthly SMARTCard, just
call (313) 962-5515 and we'll send you an order form. .i

fL™30'1
More Routes. Record

And So Many Reason
SNIART ona Rol.

(313) 962-5515
eli.

.
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Math credits vary from district to district
Ulf you don't take four years of

1 -th in hh chool you Im ata
1.Berioua rilk if you want to go into

en,ine,ring or any other math-related
mmor," Mid Tom Wrobel of Plymouth
Township, a 1986 graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School.

Wrobel, a junior in electrical engineer-
ing at Purdue University in West
Lafayette, Ind., took advanced place-
ment calculu, u a lenior at Salem. He

poued into ,•cond-,eme,ter calculue at
Purdue.

-rhey'll hold you back a semester if
you haven't pa.ed calculus,» said Wro-
bet.

-raking calculus with 6,000 student•
i pretty rough. That's pretty much the
size of the freshman calculus class."

Area schools

A survey of area high schools, both
public and private, revealed none
require four credits to graduate. At best,
a few schools required three credits.

Curt Perry, math and science curricu-
lum coordinator for Plymouth Canton
Community Schools, defended his dis-
trict's math curriculum. He said not all
students are as self-motivated as Wro-

bel.

«We are unusual that we require three
credits. For some kids four years would
be a stretch.'

He also said some students often use

their senior year to make up a math
class they previously failed.

Perry doesn't consider the Plymouth

Canton district'§ high xhoot math cur-
riculum too broad and .hallow, a criti-
elam recently levied on U S schools by
the Third International Mathematics

and Science Study, a study of a half-mil-
lion .tudents in 41 countries conduct«I

by the International A-ociation b the
Evaluation of Educational Achievement

My concern for ichools that require
four y,an of math would bethey would
have toohrlome clu- we would con-

sider watered down," Perry said.
Plymouth Canton Community Schools

offen Algeo,tat, an integrated. Mquen-
tial high school math program u well u
Math Connections, of which the first

course can prepare a student for Algeo-
stat I

We did away with general math
yean ago. We realized kid, were ready
to go far beyond it,» Iaid Perry.

High expectations
For Professor Steve Kahn, director of

undergraduate mathematics at Wayne
State University, expectations propel
achievement. =I'd never bue a curricu-

lum on the assumption that students
would fail. The key to success is high
expectations for all kids, not just the
geniuses," he said.

Kahn said the majority of students
coming into Wayne State are not ready
for calculus and are placed in remedial
programs. Often such placement haa
more to do with preparation than abili-
ty. Math students in Wayne'B Emerging
Scholars Program, a two-year sequence

of remedial alge-
bra, algebra, pre-
calculue, Calculuo
I and calculus II,

do very well.

Regarding a
report on the
Emerging Schol-
arm Program

iuued last fall, 
Kahn said 86 >i... t•
percent of the
program'• calcu- Motlvated: Tbm
lu, I atudent, Wmbel. 1995
passed the final gn:duate of Ply-
exam. In comper- mouth Salem
ison, 65 percent High School, i.
of the regular ajunior at Pur-
calculu. I cla.. due Uniuenity.
paised and 82 He took /bur
percent of the

years of highhonon calculu. I
school math. I

dai pa-d.
Kahn r/nks

ability in math just behind fluency in
reading and writing. While math Ind
Icience are oflen linked, Kahn,aid math
i• moreee,ential

9'eople here at Wayne State Bay that
if youhave a kid outof high *chool who
had a strong math background but
didn't know what a cell was or what

H2O was, that student could grow into a
scientist But take a kid who took a mil-
lion courses in ecience but had a weak

background in math, that student
almoet guaranteed would not be a.clen-
tist."

Wrobel doe,t belin• counsitor, at

Plymouth Salem put enough empha•i,
on takinglbur yearof math other thin
'giving you a ample plan of study. Stu-
dent. th,n tak. the euy way out, he
Imid.

Fince most people see there's only
three c™diti, they uy, 0rm done.' What
make• it worle, they take their lut year
of math u juniors, then they're way
hm it bra whole,ear.'

Even though Wrobel d- well in hi
math cla.- at Purdue, be believe• he'o
•omewbat at a disadvantage in his
mRjor

"PeoplaIknow who wentto •chooli in
Illinoi, and Ohio had •pecinc programs
in electronics that got them through Bec-
ood-year electronics at Purdue. rm 0-
ing it for the Rrit time.»

RU revamping
8,•an Crowell has taught mathemat-

ic• at Redford Union for 10 years. The
district, which currently M revamping
its curriculum, requires two credits in
math for graduation. Course offering,
range from Math Connections, which ia
one class below algebra but counta
toward, graduation el,dita, to calculul.

Math Connection, is the eourae offer-
ing for Ieventh and eighth graders. It i
repeated as a freshman offering, and
students who got Bs in middle ochool
lometimes repeat it for an euy grade.
Crowell Iaid the policy recently changed.
Students who succes,fully complete
Math Connectioni now must take alge-

bra for the 1998- 1999 fre,hman ochoot
y..r

9 pr-ntly haveltudeno who are too
bright to be in Math Coctions. 11.7
b.micany wa-d a y..4..id CH.'11.

C-ell.aid ap..imit,4 27 pirciot
of the ochoors atudents take four Fam
of math. 'I'd like to - a bigger pu•h
bgon,-te,chen, -fand
coun-lon - to make math more than

juot the two yean it'§ required.'
Sam Ewing, au#Iment moalultant

and MEAP coordinator at We- Coun.
ty RESA, acknowledged that most achool
di,tricts require oal, two math credita
b graduation He'• concerned about the
kids in the middle," thoie itudents
headed to,unior colleges, the military or
the workplace.

The key to,acce- brth- atudent,
i• linking math to their lik experience,
teaching it in the realm of theiroccupa-
tional intereet' said Ewing Simply put,
it mean, making math relevant

'Rather than require it, we need to
get kids to take it-

To accompliah this. Ewing .id •cbods
need to hire more math t-her, with

experience in specific math-related
career fields. 'Most math teachers in -

high school have no experience outaide
of the clairoom.

Ewing doein't believe a four-credit
math requirement is the answer to
improving high school math curriculum.
However, he §aid a patten le developing
of higher expectations and more inte-
grated programs.

E Educators aim to make mathematics relevant

1

T,

Mith model: Aanklin High
School students in Edward

Segowski's calculus class built
a model Ofthe Mackinaw
Bridge with skewers. The class
started planning the project
last October. The project
allows students to use their

math skills for practical
application.

If I talk to the foreign language
teachers and tell them my students need
four years of math, they Bay, 'When will
they take foreign language?,- said Keith
Per™ki, a Garden City High School math
teacher.

The curriculum pie is only ao big, and
everybody wants a pieee.

Penski, along with math teachers Ann
Margaret McI£an of Plymouth Christ-
ian Academy and Ron Carlson of Ply-
mouth Canton and Mary Kay Frey,
assistant principal of instruction at Ply-
mouth Canton, met at the
Observer recently to discuss
math credits and math curricu-

lum in high schools.
When Carlson, a nationally

recognised author of several ni•Ovi
math textbooks, attended a
National Council of Teachers in Mathe-

maUcs conference in Washington, DC.
in April, he learned just two school dis-
tricts were planning a four-credit math
requirement.

'Nationwide it doesn't look much dif-
ferent than two or three credits," he
said.

Plymouth Christian Academy's college
prep diploma requires four credits in
math; its general education diploma
requires two.

Seventy-eight percent of our students
take four years of math," said Mci,an.

Frey, Carlson and Penski said their
districts' expectations have risen as
math curriculums evolved from tradi-

tional to integrated. However, they do
not see a move towards a four-credit

requirement. The Plymouth-Canton
school district's minimum of three cred-

its allows most studentz to expand their
career opportunitie•, said Frey.

9 think we're learning much more at
the high school than we ever did. Our
students are doing trigonometry at the
end of the third year,and that didn't
happen five years ago in our district.
Five yeers ago, in three yean of high
school college prep, you would have oot-
ten to algebra two:

Over the last two decade,, the Pty-
mouth-Canton and Garden City .chool
districts have dropped low-level cla-ex

much uremedial math, general
math, basic math, computa-
tional •kille, consumer math

and occupational math. These
classes formerly counted
towards credit

Pen•ki said the American

system emphasizes a well-rounded edu-
cation, which includes elective classes
ouchu art and band

"Students enjoy electivee. Do we tell
kids they can't take art because they
have to take the extra clau in math?-

He said the mgjority of students head-
ed to a four-year college take four years
of math.

Besides electives, sports and part-time
jobs eat into the curriculum pie and
negate possible solutions, much as an
extended school day. Academics often
taken back seat to theme activities.

I haven't yet Been a bumper iticker
that says 'My kid is in the Math
Olympiad, said Frey.

For some reason, society has placed
an emphasis on kide going to work, hav-
ing a part-time job right away,» said
Penski. "That's not the emphasis in

t...Ing..th

A Art

A,ian or European high achools, where
there'• no band, no sports and no stu-
dent, with drivers' licens< he added.

Frey Baid more than 1,000 students at
Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem
manage the extra academic cour- dur-
ing the school year by taking electives
during summer school.

McLean said teaching math remains a
•truggle about motivation. 'Student,
always say 'When am I going to use
this?' It comea down to 'It'i a require-
ment if you want to get into college."
However, she added: -rhe job of math is
teaching a student simply enough that
they see the beauty of it.

The teachers agreed that both *tu-
dents and colleges need to place less
emphails on grade point averages,
which prevents some studente from tak-
ing more advanced math clam-. =A 'B'
in pre-calculus is just fine, u oppoeed to

Talking math: Edu-
cators discuss

math in high
schools A-om len
an Ann Margaret
McLean.of Pty-
mouth Christian,·
Mary Kay Frey,
assistant principal
ofinstruction at
Plymouth Canton;
Ron Carlson,
teacher at Pl,-
mouth Canton,
and Keith Pin.ki,
of Ganien Cio.

not taking it," uid FMy.
Carl.on, an adjunct instructor of:rad-

ute cour- at the University of Michi-
gan in Ann Arbor, said college, national-
ly are driving to acoommodate 10·qual-
ified students. He said Michigan State
University is considering a two- or

three-tiered entrance exam geared to
students' discipline of study.

Meeting this challenge meanA continu-
ing to make math more exciting and rel-
evant in high *chool. The heavily sym-
bolic way of teaching math in the past

automatically sent a good portion of
students momewhere elee,- said Carl,on.

Penski, who hu taught math for 12
years, said his motivation to teach comes
from hil students. 9 think I have mme

of the greatest young people ever. I
lookrward to having them come backin
the future."

-Math
OBSERVER READERSHIP HIGH SCHOOL MATH CURRICULUM

REDFORD UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT • Curriculurn ra,We: ill,leal -Il 1 -d 2 4,- •Math cr-ts: 2 • Mth credlts: 3 0 Percentle of students 1*ing four years of
all".Il). - Cal'11,1.. A- 0- I •Gradustion credits: 22 • Graduatbon credits: 24 math: 5075%

(1.135 students)
math: 25-30% math: 75% • Pr.Algebra does not atisly a math credit

• Percentage of students taking four years of • Percentle of students taking four years of i • Curriculurn rare: PI*,Alililiga  Pio.,Cali:li

• M«h credits: 2 4...... . . .1
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• Traditional curriculum .......0.- ..........1 • Graduation credits: 24

(2.225 students) (540 students)                            • Percental• of *udents takir, %4• years of

.OUTH../9.N,."' 4/000OOl 9/.09"Htyr

(975 students)

• M#h credlti: 2
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( 1.926 =udents)

• Math credits: 2
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• Plrcentil of Mud,nts tak4 four yean of
math· 27%
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frompage Al

The Plymouth-Canton Com- Thi diatrict b meeking commit-
manity Schools ia aeeking com- - maimhers who - parent, 4
munity members br thr- di,- etud-1 at the dementary, mid-
trict committe- th. Hou.ing dle and high ochool 1-el,; r-i-
and Facilit- Committee; the Nats without childr,0 in achool,
Citizens Finance Committio, bumne- people, and individuals
and the Iang Rang, Planning intore•ted in Irving on commit-
Commit- tee, that will impact the dis-

The board of education will trict'*future.
Belect committi membon at Individuals intere,ted in rv-
the July 14 board of education ing 00 ene or mom d the- three
mieting by arandomdraw committees should contact the

Bond from page Al

our resident, without the While the hearing is a step
both sid- have been expecting,

CHAR™R TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Nar]CE IS HEREBY GIVEN th.t thi Ch,r- 9-Ihip of Cantoo. 1150
Canton C,ater & Canton. Michisan will =010 -ed bidi up to 10-00
im. May 28.1996 -thi R>110.ing.
NEW ROOF o DUROUBT ROOF mmi FOR CAFfrON
TO-=-ma=-MM
Bid spidScati- m a,ailable in th,Ftoance and Bud,t Dept. Canton
Tbwnihip ri,-,0 tbi r¥lt to Nded In, or al bida The bwnihip doe,
not dic,imin- on the balls i recl, c-; -ia,ial orn, mit, 10!4ion, a«.
or /4/*in -0m- I the provi=, 0•-v-

TERRY G. BENNErr, Clerk
h.* *841/

...

_ SUNDAY ONLY
Mly 17

M. to 4:30 RM.

Bgorty Rd. Just
•h of Ford Rd.

it to Shurgard

5 **

OCEANSIDE COUpl
/0 -0

.

...

Di,trict Community Relatione
Omce on or before Friday, June
26 Pleue oubmit your name,
addre-, phone number and th•
-,mittie you wi,h to Ie- on
and send it to the Community
Relationi Office, 454 S. Harvey
Street, Plymouth, Mi , 48170 or
call Community Relations at
416-2755 or 416-2757.

there is no timetable u to when

the Court of Appeals will eventu-
ally rule on the case.

9 would like to think this

could be the end of it, but I don't
think so,» said Little.

And he'a correct.

'I still intend to take this to

the Michigan Supreme Court if
we don't win,» said Vorva.
There'B no question we're cor-
rect... the school district doesn't
want to run a fair election."

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS L

BOARD OF COM
SPECIAL MEETI

4:00 PAL, MOND

Special meeting called order at 4:20 p.m
Pre,ent: Thomas Yack. Karen Woodaidz
Agenda - aa*,a u amended
Schedule ofoperating expen- totaling
YCUA Imkback & Rate Calculations - •
Award of Phame 2 Sewer Cleaning & C
Servic- Inc., of Romulus, MI -approved
Reque,t Pbr Proposal,; Iawn Mainteni
approval to adverti•e for propoiall
uwer Rouge Irrigation Repairs - appro,

year"

If and when the new high
Ichool is ever built, Ham-
Kuchar,ki would like it con-

structed near the two current

high .choole
"Permonally, I don't think we're

ituck at Joy and Beck," iaid
Ham-Kuchariki. -If that i the

caoe, there could be a board
amendment made andre-voted if

there'* that big an opinion to
move it.

I don't think thereg any way
wound the crowding (at the high
Dchools) unle= you want to build
a new high school at another
location mepamate from the main
campus, which I don't think
would make a good solution
either,» he said. -rhe only rea-
son I disagree with moving the
building away from the main
campu, is splitting up the
resources, moving teachers and
learning tools back and forth.
We may have to hire more teach-
ers, but funding is the key to
that."

As for funding. Ham-Kuchan-
ki says the district needs todoa

NILITIES AUTHORITY
MISSIONERS
NG SYNOPSIS

04 MAY 4 1998

Kathleen A Keen-McCarthy

*361,917.89 -approved.
A---6.1

• •t'• Ill"y 'vid-t ".

Ill veleel.i
1.,

Richard Ham-
Kucharski

-School candidate

better job of lobbying our elected
omcials in Lan,ing.

It'. really evident we don't
have a itrong enough voice in
Lan•ing,0 said Ham-Kuchar,ki
I watched the Plymouth-Canton

mchool nimmit on cable, and the
repre,entative, there did a nice
job of puihing the iuues politi-
cally back and forth.-

Ham-Kucharksi i, a systems
engineer/project manager for
EDS. So, it'o no wonder he

believes that part of any addi-
tional funding Plymouth-Canton
schools get should go to technolo-
gy.

-rotal numbers in the state for

technological teacher education
show Michigan wu ranked 10th
from the bottom on how well

teachers are educated in using
computers,» said Ham-Kuchark-
si. We're ranked 11th from the

bottom for having computers in
the classroom. Thoee are tech-

nology issues we need to spear-
head in Lansing.»

Getting ready
He would abo like to Bee more

focus by the district into the
future to better prepare students
for the outaide world.

-Buminia doe='t bilieve the

ochools are giving itudent.
enough took to mupport them,
and we need to find tb- tools
and t-h them," he satid VVe
can't just rely on MEAP (Michi-
gan Educational A••e•iment
Program) test. We need to
divelop our own te,ti for self- an

aa:e,ement to do a better job for fai
the future.- M
Becau,e of the outstanding F•

i.,ue, concerning the new high
school and it• location, Ham- •a
Kuchark•i feels the di,trict'.
credibility D at a pivotal point

If we can get community
involvement campaign• back in
place, where the community can
Bee the Khool board i• actively
meeking to do the right thing,
looking to make the district bet-
ter, looking to keep the chil-
dren's perspective out in front
instead of political bickering
that'§ the way the board can
regain its credibility,- he said.

And because of the problems,
Ham-Kucharkai feels many dia-
trict residents, many of whom
received their education here, in€

believe the ,choole are moving I
toward mediocrity. nii

They're basing their judg- au

menu on what they see in the jec

media, the negative highlights," 1
said Ham-Kucharski. =They cis

read and hear the bond issue, All

the high achool issue, and that'. 3 P
all they Bee. We need to address 1
the community and tell them we di.

are a good school district and
we're taking steps in the righ*-
direction.»

Li mN- PE•LED& O/1//lill/ED The special meeting w- adjourned at 5: 15 p,m.
M./.1-„ALIA-AILE*111*81 5 0. bag *8"4 THOMAS J YACK Chairman

ORANal •011@HY p-=b - 14 8 ...3 Lb. bag'5"- Candidates p™ pqge Al
HARYLAND CRAI CARES

4. ALASKAN *NOW CRAI

1
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elected.

Candidates had until 4 p.m.
Tueeday to file for races includ-
ing U.S. Congres®, state House
and Senate and county commis-
sion. They have until 4 p.m. Fri-
day to withdraw their petitione.

In announcing his re-election
bid earlier this month, Law maid
he wants to build on recent

Republican legislative achieve-
ments including tax cuts. cre-
ation of a more than $1 billion
budget surplus in Michigan and
revitalization of the state eecno·
my.

"I genuinely enjoy the work,»
said Law, who i, co-,pouor af
legislation supported by Gov.
John Engler's to cut the *tate
income tax rate from 4.4 to 3.9
percent and the $500 million
Clean Michigan initiative.

Mueller, a Realtor and second-
term township trustee, said that
unlike Law she will accept no
political action committee money
to finance her campaign.
«I'm seeking endorsemente but

I'm not accepting PAC money,"
she said. Mueller laid she is run-
ning a grusroots campaign:
«I m doing mailing», I am viB

iting with different groups. I am
planning to have spaghetti din-
ners for senion in the different
communities, I'm getting input
on what their concerns are and

I'm talking to industry leaders

We_-lay 1 terest
3

-

lil ieeplng your z UnCS _lculc.

on what concerns them," sht i
said. ..

A•ked how he would came ;
paign, Law said, -I keep in touch i
with my maitituenti all session.
long through newsletters andi ;
attending different functions, I: :
let them know what I'm doing :
and what I stand for.0

9 look at it u an ongoing pro :
ces•, campaigning is just an :
extension of that" Law said He :
serve, on Houle committees on

in,urance, health policy, judicia- i
ry and consumer protection ,

Th# 20th House District con- :
siotd of greater Plymouth,
great/r N=thville muth of Eight ;
Mile Road, and we,t Livonia

Other racei

Redford'* Jim Ryan will be a .
candidate in one of the hottest- ;
contested primary elections in :
witern Wayne County

Ryan, a former Redford Town-
ship trustee, will square off
against two other prominent
Republican• in the August
Republican primary for the 9th
District State Senate seat

Others in that race are Thad-

deu• McCotter, a Wayne County
commissioner and Livonia resi-
dent, and Deborah Whyman, e
state repre,entative from Can- :
ton Township.

Democrats who have filed are f
Carol Poenith of Northville and '
Marc Su-elman of Canton 1

The district includes the cities •
of Livonia, Plymouth and i
Northville and the townships of:
Northville, Plymouth and Red- "
ford and part of Canton. The '
menate *eat is being left vacant C
by Robert Geake, R-Northville, *
who i, not running.

The primary election will be i
Aug. 4 in races where two or ·
more candidates have declared :
for one party, while the general :
election ii Nov. 3

10th Di,trict

Republican Lyn B•nkes, state .

Eam'* CY)%
J.J/MY·
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months.
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repre,entative. will run for this:.
county -at u *he hito her term.
limit in the -te House. She is :.
running unopposed on the r
Republican ticket.

Denni, Shrewsbury of Ply- 1
mouth and Jame, McCosky of.'
Livocia have filed u Democrats :

Thi. diatrict includ- a portion:
of Livonia, and the cities and 0
township. of Plymouth and :)
Northville.

Compe- ·
In th• 13th con/ree,ional dis- r

trict, U.S. Rep. Idnn Riven, an 2
Ann Arbor Democrat, will be ,
unoppo-d in her parti• prima- 2

Unoppoeed in the Republican C
primary i, Plymouth'i Tom '
Hickey.

Riv- 0 completing h.r --•
and two-year term. Shep,evio- ;
ly ••rved on the Ann Arbor.
board of education and repr•- 2
1•nted that city in the it•te Z
Hou- belor. dect.d to Conim- '
in 1- 1994.

Th• 18th dietrict includes •2

witam W4.. Coun4 and -* 
orn Wiham• Cime •
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Authors headline book fair
at Birmingham Temple

The Birmingham Temple hosts its second Creed, at 1 p.m. Sat-
annual book fair Friday through Monday the urday
family room at the Temple, 28611 West 12 •Ruth Jacob•.
Mile, between Inkster and Middlebelt in author of 'Be An Out-
Farmington Hills.

rageous Older

In addition to offering hundred, of books for Woman," will discuos
Iale a four-day schedule of national authors her new book at 1 p.m.

and speakers covering Monday.
I Rabbi Sherwintopics from cloning to

circumcision will be Wine will discuss

presented. -Secrets of the Torah»

The opening cele- at 10 a.m. Saturday.
bration begins at 8 Ali,1 U»0-m-1 S Cyd Moore, local
p.m. Friday. illustrator of chil-

Visiting authors
include Princeton Uni- dren'i books, will be fea-
versity professor Lee tured at 11:30 a.m. Sun-
Silver who will discuss day.
cloning and his book Admission to the book

"Remaking Eden: The fair and speaker events
Future of Clonin/ at is 8rve and the public iL-Sly.
8:30 p.m. Monday. welcome. For more

Other speakers information, call (248)
include: 477-1410.

I Albert Lindemann, University of Califor- The Birmingham
nia Santa Barbara history professor and Temple is the first
author of "Esau's Tears" will discuss the sub- Humanistic Jewish con-
ject of Jewish power. gregation in the world. Ronald Goldman

I Ronald Goldman, author of "The Circum- The congregation consist
cision Controversy" and director of the Cir- of 425 families. The Tem-
cumcimon Center in California will speak at ple embraces a human-centered philohophy
3 p.m. Sunday. that combines rational thinking with a cele-

1 Michigan's own the Rev. Harry Cook will bration of Jewish culture and identity.
discuss his new book Chriatianity Beyond

oint.

munity
jack in

ity can
Actively
thing,
ict bet-
e chil-
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Groundbreaking Roug,
Construction will belin laur

thi Bar. with Im-m ach,d-
uled-ned..ing

In addition to the ground-
-4,0-00'. th* campu•
wul ho.t th. annual it..2000
legislative and colununity brief-
ing on May 22, baturing p--0-

RRECTIC
NOTICE FOR:

correct phone numbel

E__-
•248) 471-2274
The correct address is:

24719 Crestvlew Ct.. Parml

Gir,undbreaking isit forPri-
day. May 22, for • new Environ-
mental Interpretive Center on
the campu, of the Univerity of
Michigan-De-torn.

Th. pr.ct'. co.t. e.tim-d
at *3.5 million. State, county
and a grant from The Ford
Motor Co. Fund will pay for the
project.

ra
The

250

CARPET

REMNANTS

2 rally set -
tations by policymaker• from :
state, county Ind local govern- -
ment•, and rip„,entative. of
community envirenm/ntal

group, and othor in,titut-• m D
th, Rot. River water.hed

The program will conclude :
with th,Roup hicue -Rally.
wginind by th,Friend• of tho '
moup. I
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INSTALLATION 4-

On Storm Doors 
Cuwomize your storm door by choogng

from a vanety 01 glas, linEhet style·; 
colon frames and accev,orte, Give the

front of your home a look ot it, own and

well in$tall it tree

ikeo, state: | 1 On Shower Doors
in for this :.

se. She in >

ry of Pty- 2
cCosky of ;
pemocrats :

Cuttomize your thower door, to your

per,onal taste by choosing from a vanetv

of glass finishes Colorl, S,Ze; and ehapet

Cove your bathroom a look of elegance

and well install them tree'

 a portion : 1 '4/

cities and 1,
- - On Mirror Doorsouth and 9 , 4.- 1al dis .- varkty cj natom fin,J.. colon andlarger and b™,hter You can choo,c from a

Mirror doors make anv room appear ,
.

Rven, an ' frames lo give your room a reflert,on ot

C. tlyle and well in;tall them trre' 4
, will be ;

j.
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th'e Torn '

..

 h. ..c- >priviou/-•
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County executive race EXPi,8£ Eni

MeNamara faces 2 Dems, GOP has primary
I ELECTION '98

Ways» breakfast, where MeNa-
mara honors residents who have
'.01• ,ignificant contributions to
the community.

During the early weeks of the
campaign, McNamara has high-
lighted many of the projects
going on in Wayne County,
including Metro Airport's expan-
*ion and the two stadium pro-
jecti

McPhail has started cam-
paigning throughout western
Wayne County with a recent
visit to the Westland Democratic
Club.

McPhail, a Detroit mayoral
candidate in 1993, said the
Wayne County administration
needs "talent and energy:
McPhail is now an attorney and
partner with the Detroit law
firm of Feikens, Stevens,
Kennedy, Hurley & Galbraith.

McPhail said MeNamara is
not administrating county gov-
ernment well.

'That'e why the morgue is
being investigated, the airport is
the worst in the U.S. and the
roads are in such bad shape,»
McPhail said.

In 1993, MePhail beat out a
field of more than 20 candidates
to become the first woman to

Rockwood P
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LIBERTY TOTAL COMFORT wa*e. Caff About Our # ........ y ........,

25550 Grand River • Redford 1

At first, the Wayne County
executive's race featured two
political heavyweights in Demo-
critic politics and two little-
known candidat- taking up the
Republicah cau..

Now another prominent
Detroit Democrat hu thrown hi
hat into the ring. Detroit City
Councilman Clyde Cleveland
filed Tueiday for the county
rE,cutive's race.

County Executive Edward
M,Namara will run for a fourth
te,ta. but will face a Eormidable
challenge from former Detroit
mayoral candidate Sharon
*Ph.il on the Democratic tick-
et in the Aug. 4 primary election.

The Republican race in that
mame primary feature, Herbert
Scott, vice premdent of managed
care for Major Pharmaceuticals
in Livonia, and Edward
Roinanowski of Detroit.

Candidates had until 4 p.m.
Tuesday to file and have 72
houn (4 p.m. Friday) to with-
draw.
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34' F. Cold Storage
Call Todly For A Free Pick-up

(313) 873-000 or (248) 642-3003

Detrod. 7373 11-d Ave

4<-1/Vill/UlkliWU&/Iill

I- FURNA

 AIR CONDSCRATCH &

3 DAY!
FRIDAY SATUI

5/15 5/1

Democrat, face oN
McNaman filed his candidacy

for re-election in March a, he
..ek-hi- fourth term u county
executive.

On Wednesday McNamara
received endorsements from rep-
re,entatives of ieveral metro
Detroit's Irish American organi-
zations. Representatives of the
United Irish Society, The Gaelic
League and Ancient Order of
Hibernians will Iupport MeNa-
mara, a Rirmer mayor of Livonia.

Kevin Kelley, Bedford Town-
ship supervisor and member of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
said Irish Americans need only
looktothecurrent events in Ire-
land to understand the impor-
tance of voting for leaders who
will listen to the people.

Ed McNamara is both respon-
give and responsible,- Kelley

MeNamara also enjoyed a high
profle visit from Vice President
Al Gore, who appeared at
McNamara'a annual 'Winning

Fur Makeover ? 7.
ur fur too short, too shapeless, 3

or too shaped?

3 it need a few minor repairs,
a new lining. or perhaps

a whole new look?
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ever win a Detroit mayoral pri-
mary. McPhail lost to Dennia
Archer.

McPhail acknowledged that it
was "really hard» to campaign
against a fellow Democratic
incumbent. But if we don't
stand up for what'§ going on in
Wayne County, who will stand
up for the residents of Wayne
CountyT McPhail aaked.

Rep,#blicans challenge
Republican Scott, of Canton,

said he wants to restore Wayne
County to the dynamic entity" it
once was. Elected county officials
"have forgotten» that their job is
to be responsive to people's
needs, Scott said.

=All hard-working citizens of
the county deserve to be heard
whether it's someone who can't
find reliable public transporta-
tion to an entry-level job or
someone who can't find a park-
ing spot at the airport or some-
one whose tires get torn up on
crumbling county roads," Scott
said.

Scott serves as treasurer for
the Republicans of the 13th Con-
gressional District and serves on
the beard of Habitat for Humani-
ty.

Romanowski could not be
reached for comment on his can-
didacy.
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Appointment,
Gov. John Engler has

appointed:
i Vivian Parker of Weet-

land to the Statewide Inde-
pendent Living Council,
which work. with di,abled
individuals on employment
and independence. She im
president of the Special Edu-
cation Parents Advi,ory
Committee in the Inkster
school district. An ordained
evangelical minister, Parker
haa two special needs chil-
dren. Her term expirei Oct.
14,2000.

I Roger H. Hertz of
Birmingham to the Michigan
Board of Medicine. He is a
perinatologist and associate
professor of obstetrics and
gynecology at Wayne State
University.

I Demetrio Timban of
Troy, also to the Michigan
Board of Medicine. He is
director of surgery for Har-
bor Beach Hospital.

New bill

Rep. Gerald Law, R-Ply-
mouth, has introduced a bill
to reverse a state Supreme
Court decision holding town-
ship responsible for injuries
that occur on public side-
walks along county roads. «If
counties take care of roads,
then they should be held
responsible for injuries that
occur on sidewalks along
them,» said Law. His bill is
in the House Judiciary Com-
mittee.

AG campaign notes
1 Scott Romney, Bloom-

field Hills corporate lawyer
seeing the Republican nomi-
nation for attorney general,
has announced two major
endorsements - U.S. Rep.
Joe Knollenberg of Bloom-
field Township, and busi-
nessman Peter Secchia, for-
mer national committeeman

from Michigan and once U.S.
amb-Ador to Italy.

**f
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• State Rep Frank
Fitigerald, an announced
candidate for the Republican
nomination, blistered incum.
bent Democrat Frank Kelley
for -attacking job providers.»
Fitzgerald, R-Grand Odge,
*aid Kelley uied a backdrop
of farm 5elds to announce iiI-
ing of a complaint against
Coniumers Energy for *m-
age to cow, allegedly cau.ed
by stray electricity, -but
(Kelley) avoids crime-ridden
neighborhoode where people
are dying from stray gun-
fire.» .

I Incumbent Frank Kel- -
ley, a Democrat, announced
the opening of a -cond web
site, thia time for the general
public. The address i.
www.ag.state.mi.us. It will
contain formal opinions,
department information,
crime victims information,
consumer protection
statutes, the Freedom of
Information Act and press
releases. His first website
was for county prosecutors.

Will it end?
Will This Trial Ever

End?» asks Gov. Engler's
office. It refer, to a one-year-
old trial over state prison
inmate property rights
before Ingham Circuit Judge
James Giddings.

Ken McGinnis, director of
the Department of Correc-
tions, criticized Gidding, for
a seriee of rulings: that the
department couldn't take
Beam rippers» from inmates

(a sharp blade that can rip
seams - or a guard's throat),
that the department can
serve freeze-dried instead of
frozen chili in the prisoner
store; that Primon Igal Ser-
vices, which represents the
prisoners, may install a
microwave oven in its ofnce,
and that the department
cannot put a prisoner in
administrative segregation
for substance abu,e.
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Engler praises team effort for top MEAP scores
CAP) - Michigan'I test Icor.

br fourth- and oeventh-graders
m reading and math went up to
Dheir highe•t l•vel, ever thi•
year, Gov. John Engler eaid

Sco- 00 the Michigan Educa-
Honal Amie••ment Program t.ta
had gone up for all ethnic group,
..A for both,exee, Engler maid

-roday i. a bright day for edu-
cation in Michigan,» the gover-
nor said. -Students, as well as
their parent, and teachers,
.Rould be very proud of their

accomplishment.'
Students in grades four and

seven took reading and math
teato in January with riult,
reported u satisfactory, moder-
ate or low. The teati now are
required for all public and char-
ter achool students, but are vol-
untary for private *chools. The
breakdown:

I Math fourth grade - 74 1
percent scored satisfactory, up
from 60.5 percent.
• Math seventh-grader• - sat-

11.**Al'WI"'In'*P--to -d ....4
*-#DI very *4 16

isfactory *cores ro- from 514
pereent to 61.4 percent

I Reading fourth grade - sat-
imfactory score, went from 49
percent to 58.6 per-nt
• Reading seventh grade -

satisfactory scores m- from 404

11, .....All'lit'

Gou. John Engler

percent to 48.8 percent.
-rheee numbers are dramatic.

and they tell an important story,
said Arthur Ellis, state superin-
tendent of public instruction. Nf
you hold high expectations for
students. they will rise to meet

thorn.

While the n,1-1-n were up for
all groupi. there were still Bp,
bet-en ric- and gand,11, upe-
cially among older studenu

Thio year, 633 percent of--
enth-grade boyi earned matiac-
tory .cori. in math, compabid
with 95.7 percent of girls The
re,ult, in riding were rever,ed:
Among eeventh-grade girls, 511
percent were •ati,factory. while
465 percent of boyi earned the
high .core.

And while a majority of all
racial Foups earned matctofy
math scor- in fourth grade. by
seventh grade three groups -
black•. Himpanics and American
Indiane - had fewer than hall

with satilhetory performance.
Thes,p wu wide, in„,ding,

where 61.7 percent of Asian wv-
enth-graders had sati,factory
scores compared to 27 2 p-ent

of black studenti and 312 per-
cent of American Indian mtu-

dents.

House, Senate to consider 9£4 li.te 6

*1Read, *00.... 7
organ donor legislation q.eal 0..A i

Drivers renewing their licens- 1
el will be asked to indicate organ
donation willingness under three
bill. moving through the Michi-
gan Legislature

It was about time, said Rep.
Lynne Martinez, D-Lansing, not-
ing the House passed two mea-
mur- in June 1997 and the Sen-
ate acted on in May 1998.

Votes in both chambers were

unanimous, although there was
much behind-the-scenes wran-
gling about detai]R.

-Iheee bills are matten of life

or death for hundreds of people,»
said Martinez. *About 11 people
die in Michigan each month

becau,e organ, are not available,
and more than 2,000 are on
organ-transplant waiting lists.

"Michigan rank, 45 among 50
states in the number of people
are registered organ donors.»

Cost to the state: $104,000 for
pamphlets, return postage couts
and setting up a registry.

The bills would:

• Simplify the driver's license
information. The licensee could

sign a statement that he or she
was willing to be an organ and
tissue donor under the Public
Health Code (Senate Bill 458).
Sponsor is Sen. John Schwarz,

R-Battle Creek.

1 Require the Secretary of
State to give an applicant for a
driver'* license information on

making an anatomical gift and
form a central registry. House
Bill 4620 is sponsored by Mar-
tinez.

I Require the game when a
person applies for a state ident-
Acation card. House Bill 4031 is

sponsored by Rep. Lingg Brewer,
D-Okemos.

All three bills go to the House,
the first for passage, the other
two for concurrence in Senate
amendments.

f4

Drop a line at parks fishing derby

Corr-11 Pool & Patio canies the nation's

most elegant brands and models of outdoor
furniture...Winston. GrosAllex, Hornecrest.

Hatteras. Woodard. wrought iron. wood,
aluminum and more!

And if it's a pool you're looking for, remember
that -Pool- Is our middle namel With our

large selection, you're sure to And the quality,
brand, size and shape you want.

All at the LOWEST price!
664- o. i....

¥00'Wi. 40.paud 1
I ./

Fishermen of all shapes and
oizes will be reeling in more than
800 rainbow trout from the
Waterford Bend Picnic Area 8

a.m. to noon Saturday, May 16,
for the third annual Wayne
County Parks Fishing Derby.

The fun begins with a fishing
derby and casting contest for
children ages 12 and under. A
variety of prizes will be awarded
in several age categories for
largest fish, smallest fish and
specially-tagged fish.

Following the derby, anglers of
all ages are welcome to join in.

A fishing license is not

required for this event, but par-
ticipants must bring their own
equipment. The co-sponsors of
this event are the Vietnam Vet-

erans of America/Canton Chap-
ter 528 and the Northville Parks
and Recreation Department.

"Wayne County is making
great strides in restoring the
Rouge River,» *aid Edward
McNamara, Wayne County exec-
utive. «What better way for our
visitors to enjoy it than a fishing
Aerby '

Registration begins at 7:30
am. The fishing derby and cut-
ing contest is open for children

ages 12 and under from 8-10
a.m. with prizes presented at
10:30 a.m.

Fishing for all ages is sched-
uled from 10 a.m. to noon.

The Waterford Bend Picnic

Area is located on Northville

Road, just north of Six Mile in
Northville. Participant, should
take Six Mile west from I-275 to
Northville Road.

For information on the derby
or any other Wayne County
parks program, call (734) 261-
1990.

-9/
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My Delivery
My Physician.
My Hospital.
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Contratulations
11/mmar

Students turn around their lives

COMMUNITY VOICE

•r itories pull at your heart strings.
1 But what makes them all the more
1 touching and inapiring i that thele sto-

ries have been told by children and teens
about their own live, and their obstaclee.

Twenty-ven students, ranging from ele-
mentary to highachool in the Plymouth-Can-
ton Ichool district talked of the struggle to
improve their young lives at the recent third
annual Turnaround Achievement Awards

spon,ored by Super Bowl Lanes.
Achievement is an understatement for

th- kids. For an adult to change his or her
life and pull from under the weight of a prob-
lem is monumental at best. For young people
to do the same is not only inspiring, but some-
thing for which we must all take notice.

And that'I what this annual awards pro-
gram ia all about. Theie are the kids who can
80 ealily fall through the cracks. Theee are the
kids the public would never hear about -
unt-Iomething dreadful happened.

But through their own tenacity and the
de,ire of theme whose lives they affect these
young people have achieved great things at
suchayoung age. They are as deaerving of
recognition u thoee students who regularly
achieve honor roll status or rank among the
stan u athletes.

Thankfully the Turnaround Achievement
Awards brings their struggles and their suc-
cal- to light and provides the public, par-

Employers: Yo
 n Farmington, 82 percent of the junior class
1 has chosen not to participate in the Michi-
gan Educational A-essment Program High
School Test, the once and future MEAP. In
Livonia, 50 percent skipped; in Northville, 68
percent ikipped

The te,t was briefly named the Michigan
High School Proficiency Test, and it labeled
th-e who didn't quite measure up as «novice'
or not yet novice.» It carried a threat that if
Itudente didn't measure up, they wouldn't get
state endorsements on their diplomas, and
that could affect whether they attended col-
lege orgot ajob.

Employers and colleges so far have ignored
the endorsement. Many parents decided the
test was a m4jor waste of time and effort, an
educators' boondoggle meaning nothing and a
potential embarrassment their children could
do without.

Since last year, the state 14]slature and
State Board of Education rethought the dread-
ed te®t. They renamed it MEAP, they did
away with the hated labels, they shortened
the test from 505 minutes to 370 minutes.

They substituted four new levels» ofecores:
01) Endoned - exceeds Michigan expectations;
2) endoned - meets Michigan expectations; 3)
endoried - at b..ic level; and 4) not -
endoned' They've tweaked, they've tidied,
theive Insitized.

And still students and their parents an
opting out. What's the matter?

We bebve the state has yot toproperly
deOne the purpose of the testand its results.
When the MEAP t-to were devised for
fourth-,seventh- and 1lth-graders, they were
intended to measure how well theachool sy,
tem wai preparing it, Kudent, against the
*andard••et bythestate of Michigan, which
1- constitutional re,ponsibility for public
Ichools

Many educaton complained MEAP te-

ents, teachers and peers, not to mention the
media, a chance to celebrate with the stu-
dents.

The 27 students who were honpred have
taken their troubles and clearly turned
around their lives, enabling them to achieve
permonally and academicaUy.

Some of theme young people have overcome
behavioral and academic problems, u well as
family problems, while other, have fought -
and are winning - their battle with,ubetance
abuse.

We are honored to recognize theee students.
And we must also recognize the effort and
support given theee young people by their par-
ents, teachers, gchool officials, counselors and
peers. The achievements accomplished by
theie young people clearly show that no one is
alone with a problem and that turning around
can be done.

We hope that the accomplishments of theee
27 young people stand as testimony to what
the younger generation can overcome and
accomplish. There is no doubt they are role
models for their peers who may be suffering in
similar circumstances.

Super Bowl Lanes also must be commended
for their initiation of the Turnaround Achieve-
ment Awards and their continued support of
the program and the students involved.

Congratulations!

i asked for it
were unfair to districts with fewer resources,
that they tested against an abstraction rather
than against the general educational norm,
and that they weren't the total picture of how
well a school or a school system educated its
students.

Unfortunately, employers failed to consult
diploma endorsements when they made hiring
decisions. Yes, many employers had com-
plained that they are getting job applicants
who can't read, write ormolve simple prob-
lems. In fact, the state instituted endorsed
diplomas at the request of major employers.

Neverthelees, employers aren't taking the
MEAPIeriously as a test Colleges would pre-
fer to stay with what they know. They also
rely on thelchool districts' grade system.

So where does that leave the MEAP?
Thestate needs a way to evaluate whether

public ®chool systems are preparing students
to the standards expected. For that purpooe, it
is neces/ary that all students take the teet.

MEA}' tests should be mandatory. Current-
ly, the State Board of Education believes it
can't mandate them. The legal problem, if any,
should be corrected by the I,gislature.

Test results,hould be ameasure of how a

school di:tric¢ i, performing. Thedate, which
has coordinating con&rol over public *chools,
should act quickly to help districts - and char-
ter echoola - whoee students consistently fail
to meet the,tandard. Where a mqority of stu-
dente fails to meet the standard, then it's time
to evaluate the Ichool district.

There should be p-/fail levels. But reeults
should allo be reported numerically, to help
theltudent who mi-el a higher grade by a
point ortwo.

College, will continue to rely on the ACT
and SAT, but employers *hould take notice of
thely,tem that w= devimed at their reque,t
to mure graduate, are prepared to work

0
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Thanks to community
he Plymouth Lions Club would lik. to
1 thank the Plymouth community for their

generous financial support during our annual
White Cane sales April 24-25.

The proceed, will support Lion8 Club pro-
jects, which especially aid the visually
impaired.

Thanks again for the many donations
received, which will allow the Plymouth Lions
Club to continue numerous charitable activi-

ties in our community.
John R. Marshall

White Cane chairman

Plymouth

What about federal money?
The front page headline of April 23 in your
1 paper, Four tax increases propoeed,»

would appear to fly in the face of common
sense as pertains toward the police depart-
ment issue.

To thole elected government officials that
do not know, the federal government has
available monies via grants to fund a large
portion of new police officer hires. Why
should any Plymouth Township resident be
willing to pay additional taxem when they have
already been federally taxed to fund thin
alleged need???? Go figure!

If the township government is at a 10,8 as
how to apply for the federal monies currently
available, I'd suggest they visit Chesterfield

.Township which obtained $143,500 for seven
full- time officers.

rd al»o Buggeot that every additional om-
cer, besides his salary, brings with him/her
additional requirements for equipment, vehi-
cles, overtime, training, etc.

Maybe the answer is that township officials
are not interested in getting re-elected!

Ropr L Kehrier
Plymouth

Cause for concern

A • a junior at Plymouth Salem High School,
I have had many concerns regarding the
MEAP (High School Proficiency Test). It hal
cau,ed much stre- and anxiety for thecur-
rent junior clau along with their concerned
parenta.

I m,elf opted out of the te,t after many
lengthy dilcussions with my parents, t-ch-
ers, and coun,elon In order to ju,ti# my
re-oning for opting out, I would like to
explain:

ERS -

I have a career GPA of 3.9 and have hopes
of attending the University of Michigan Nurs-
ing School. My father called both of the
admissions offices of the U of M Dearborn and
Ann Arbor, and they said that they were not
requiring the test at this time for admission.

Many of the administrators and counselors
have shown concern due to the fact that 80

many students have opted out. They claim
that for college acceptance we will morethan
likely need this test score. I personally do not
Bee how this could be possible. In order for a
college to require this test, it needs to become
standardized nationwide

I would also like to comment on the incon-
venience of the time in which the test is
offered. Many members of the junior class are
engaged in taking other such tests as the ACT
and SAT. If the state and school expect a
peak performance of their students, they need
to understand the other aspects that are cur-
rently involved in their education. If this test
is going to continue being offered to the up- ,
and-coming claues, the state Department of · E
Education needs to get its act together and --
work with the students, not againat them.

Lisa M. Flaskamp
Plymouth Salem Junior 

.

--

Credit deserved

Thank you, Observer Newspapers, for cover-
1 ing the local story on Allen School's partici-

pation on the «Jump Rope for Heart.» In your
coverage, the person responsible for its suc-
cess was not reported.

The person whohould receive the credit
for its organization at Allen School is Mark
Copp, who i the physical education teacher.
He, with the support of his administrator,
motivated the third-, fourth- and fifth-graders
at Allen Elementary School to jump for their
health in addition to benefit the American
Heart Association

Mark Copp incorporated the physical edu-
cation curriculum with community Bervice
very professionally. He, along with all the
students at Allen School, should be proud of
their efforts and contributions.

Jodi Ring
American Heart A-ociation

board member

0,inle- m to h fied: We welcome your

Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editi,g for
clarity. To -sure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your lettlf and provide a contact telephone
number.

Letters sheuld be mailed to: Editor, The
Plymouth Ob-ver, 794 South Main Street,
Plymouth, 48170.

i
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- Planning ahead guarantees happy memories of prom
998 - year! Panntspend a whole year plan-

ning for amafe and memorable
night after graduation with the all-
night party. but none of the high
sehhols haa anything,tructured after
proin After all. parent• can only do Io
much. Con•equently, one of the
bigpt decisions for a family with a
graduating senior i• 'What to do after
volpp

Parents want their kids tohave
fun; but in a safe and sober atmoe-
phe.. Kids want tohave funinan
.tn®•phere without parents. Safety i
conbidered, but *nothing will ever
hadpen to me. Seniors think it i. cool
to have an entire night full of activi-
tiel; There are many issues to resolve

1 for oth seniors and their parents.
For,eniorm You are smart, cre-

atiKe kids. Some of you think you
cant really have fun without alcohol
beidg involved. That is what the
media and liquor industry want you

tothink Here i,ome bod for
thought.

When youaredrinking, you run
the ri,k of acting stupid, turning od
your date by throwing up on hiWher
ah-, 10.ing Control of your behavior,
doing thing»you don't want to do, or
E•Ung arreited for dr,nking or drink-
ing and driving. 1, that how you want
to remember prom?

There are many problems with
binge drinking, which im defined u
drinking five or mon drink, in one
evening. One of the mot immediate
i. that people may experience memo-
ry blackout< or alcohol-induced
imne,ia. Itdoe,not mean pia,ing
out. In fact there are no clu- the
penon u in a memory blackout. The
penon will look =drunk normal: But
the next day, he/she will have no
memory of what he did or maid during
that period of time. If you are not in
control of yourmelf, who i in control?
Too many kids have done things

t./A E.".1

which they normally would consider
stupid during period, of blackouts.
During intoxication, blackouta can
la,t a few minutee, houre ordays.

Every year, there are tragedi- on
prom night for kid, whodrank too
muchand wereunlucky enough notto
vomit. When too much alcohol il
ingested, the body tries to reepond by
vomiting up the alcohol before it il
absorbed. When this fails, alcohol-

related d.th. could occur, upecially
in smaller bodi.

Adogy=li£ th- have b-
many Bod tin- and -natural highC
Why,hould thi, night beans=ep-
tien'

For per-t# Trust yourinitincts
- if you are uncomfortable with the
plane, keep working until you 6nd
mmething that feele right

Continue to network with the par-
ent• o,yourienior, friend, Ofrer
your bouse for activit- They can
havefun, but in,ist  a safe,/ober
at==phere Parent, can be Earee,
but there

Make,ure your kid,know that '
your house ia open throughout the
night. If they get into a situation that
i• uncomfortable, they can come hang
at your hou,e. This hai 08en prement-
ed the kids with another choice. Have
food ready, have your liquor and beer
locked up or out of the house, and get
*ome videos just in case You can stay

behhid th......, bot 44 .....
Ifyoublve al und•rd.--

goal/Prem,your ru-*"
impoitant Don't 11,0*tat, to-•e-,
limit•. kid. h- 0.-bo- -ly-
ye- A. -ar =lo back va
his ki.* if h. wants, but your
underd-,tudent kno- that tb-

aire.till.p.riate be.,di,joi
AB you =re tking ab-t e,li-

with your ki,h, re-imber the have
bee• danci 'Unight They-d
00..thing di.Mot to do. 8-0 -1
want tobingout with marath-
vid-, oth.. toplay...1.. te-
nar-lt. So- have=-imatan.4
tar time but pial-d a trip to C•dar
Point the next day.

Keep Prom a uk aed-ber .*t
which provide. food memori= b a
lifetime.

Unda Ember, i. a commuaily .01-
unt-,p-tpre-dtnt<Vum<*A
Ft•milia in Action and a molher 4
two recent graduate:.

: Fieger gets low score on state budget knowledge
 t would take a miracle. The refer-. eoce M not to Geoffrey Fieger's

- chances of winning the Democratic.-

nonlination for governor, or even to
his *hances of being elected.

pes The miracle would be if he, or any-
urs- one; could finance schools the way

Fiegersuggests
and The flamboyant Oakland County

not medical malpractice lawyer was on
ion. the May 3 Channel 7 "Spotlight"
lon whe*e three of my journalistic

brethren asked him about the sales
m andiincome taxes.
han *ay too high, Fieger said. How
o not would he cut them? Whaddaya mean,
or a ho,k You just cut'em. I don't think
ome we Aeed that 6 percent sales tax." And

oftlie 4.4 percent personal income
con- ta€he said, "I'm not sure it's neces-

oary for this state:
are A reporter asked how his tax-cut

ACT attitudi would go over with the Michi-
pnEducation Association, the teach-

need /8' Union that is a big player in the
cur-

8 test '

Democratic Party.
U'm gonna make lure the lottery

dollan really go to education.»,aid
Fieger. -I'hey do,0 said a reporter.
Fieger Koffed.

Fieger was wrong, and the reporter
was right. It works like this:

The state school aid fundis about
010 billion (rounded om

The state lottery raises about $600
million -just 6 percent of the ,chool
aid fund.

The sales tax rai- about $3.67
billion, of which $2.69 billion goes to
achooli.

The income tax groeses $5.8 billion,
with $800 million going to school aid.

The lottery ia a very minor part of
the school finance pot.

Now if any mortal human were to
try to finance $10 billion in school aid
with a lottery that produce, 6 percent,
it would take a miracle.

Jesus performed such a miracle
( Matthew 6) when he took five barley

loaves and two Shee and fed 5,000
men and an uncounted number of

women and children. I doubt Geomey
Fieger can feed a $10 billion school
aid bill with lottery money.

Fieger went on to deprecate gov-
ernment. He echoed the chant of the

Miekin- Center zealots that every-
thing government doe, is bad, and
everything business does is good

-There's corruption. If a private
business, like I run, did that, it would
have been in bankruptcy a long time
ago; Fieger said

Jahn Engler hu been running
state government far better than, say,
Kmart was run in the 1985-96 era.

Government inefficient? Tell ul
about America Online.

I get far better help at the govern-
ment libraries of Novi, Livonia, Farm-
ington and Birmingham than Igotat
8--4 when I ueed to shop there.

State Tr-urer Doug Roberta,
Engler's economic guru, i, far better

at his job than the CFOs of Heileman
Brewing and Ames department
storee. Both private entities incurred
w much expansion debt that they
couldn't make interest payments and
h-1 to seek federal court bankruptcy
protection. Ames was liquidated.

Fieger predicted Engler next year
will be selling hot dogs at the Lansing
Lugnut, stadium. -It'11 be his fi™t job.
He's never had a job outside politics,
Fieger said.

Engler grew up on a beeffarm I've
never heard him talk about it, but I
can understand why he might chooee
government service, though it doesn't
pay as well as suing doctors and hoe-
pitals

But it is a job - listening to FrA,
and parents, building prisons, trying
to keep a world-rla- university on
track, keeping state parks function-
ing. I might disagree with Engler'i
and my legislators' decisi-, but I
never would be ncr- - to.uged

TIM RICHARD

they don't have real jobe.
Juot a.hard 'Imy neighbon at

Ford, Hagopian and law ofncea.
Fieger ham yetta spend anhour

studying the state budget. And it will
take more than an Mir tobie-e -
proficient in it as Engler, Roberts, and
Sens. Bob Geake and Alma Wheeler
Smith on the Appropriation, Commit-
tee

For now, Fieger gets, -they say
on the MEAP t-8, a zore of 'Not
Yet Novice.-

Tim Richard nporti on the local
ivisplications of •-1 and Viood
guent.. Hi. ue= -it number i (734)
963-2047. Ext. 1881

tof . :. i Driver's ed is vital for all teens OFFERING
3 WAYSTOALMRD

kamp n, the wake of the settlement of the Durant
unior - caie that forced the state to repay school dis-E 1 

tlicts for past underfunding, the Igislature
dec,ied to save money by dropping the require-
meilt that all school districts had to offer free
driv»r training.

cover- Those of us who have some personal stake in
artici- ene*untering well-trained young drivers on the

road wondered what school boards would do inyour

uc- re.Ponse. Although around 20 school districts
have dropped driver education programs alto-

dit getlier, most - around 80 percent by informal
irk sur,rey - will continue to offer the program.
her. · But at what cost? Driver training programs

odeted by schools cost an average of $200 per
aders pupil. But the state will contribute less than

THE FURNITURE|YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

PHILIP POWER

by...coet 'In./.of *200

1. P.U. C.ANH

AND RE('EIVE
\N EXI'lt\

84 DIAL'()tXI'

2. ONE 3-EARINI'EltE
half;the cost for driver's ed, leaving a significant
•ho;tfall. I'd guess most school districts are ....Pill
eith,r going to charge for their own driver train

edu- ing programs or subcontract with private com- he and I took to the roadways, thin newspaper „„,„,,pantes that charge something like $300 a pop. firmly in hand, aearching for used cars.
Either way, the risk is that some kids (espe- Despite one conflict situation - over a Mazda 

lor============
Cialty poor ones from poorer school districts) are MX-6, as I recall - the car shopping turned out I
goil* to leave school without exposure to driver reasonably well. We settled on a 1993 Honda
traihing. This is bad. Both nationally and in Civic coupe (red, to be sure) with 78,000 miles
Michigan, traffic crashes are the leading cause on it. We took it to the reliable mechanic for an
of*ath for teenagers, and study after study evaluation and returned to the used car dealer,
hl,demonstrated that kids who take driver check in hand.

edh¢ation courses are safer drivers than thoee So now Nathan is driving, and every time we
Ive wh«have not see his car di•appearing up the driveway, Kathy
Inions Why am I eo concerned about all this? Sim- and I die just a little bit. And every night we go

Pk; My son, Nathan, turned 16 this March. to bed before he gets home, we wonder whether
Up to March, I had maintained a naive belief the next thing - hear will be the late night SAVE 25% - 40%

thld I had a reasonably firm grip on the trials phone call from a policeman.
=•tribulationa of adolescence, But with That's why I worry about driver training and • Pinniylvinla •Butter •Hooker •e what school ditricts are going to do about fund-Niniaw24 -cognition that the rite of
Plage of the 16th birthday opened the regula-
to•Bdoor to actually taking the road alone in a
01ife in our family changed irrevocably

1•St Were the negotiations about just how
*•* milliseconds after he turned 16 would
1146® before he would take his driving teit and
1* 16 driving license Fortunately, these talk•
I*ed into discussions of just how he would
tale•ponsibility for finding and enrolling in
tb*Nquired defensive driving coune

nd far more protracted, were the
around carm. =Get him a beater

r,» said Kathy, my wife, who argued
' for a four-cylinder model that fea-
iborious acceleration and weighed
two metric tons. Nathan preferred
ather iportier, preferably in red
i I -t out i seri- of Brametin
"ded -price, sp-1. insurance c-
ointly held requirementa - air bip
hifl. We told Nathan that within
th, choice of, car wa,hi•. Than

- Only 1,

ing it.

I doubt this Legislature is going to re-man-
date driver training for all schools, although I
wish it would. I muspect a lot of schools are
going to buy into the easy rationale that it's OK
to duck responsibility for driver training, even
though good driving akills are u eisential in
today'• world u facility with a computer key-
board or the traditional reading, writing and
math.

The fact i. that younger driven are the moot
dang-ous driving group Younger drivers who
had not taken driver training *re the mo,t dan-
garou, driving group of all Schoolo ought to
work hard to make driver training available to
all kids, not jumt thoee who- famili- can afford
it.

Phd Powir i• chairman of Hom•Town Com-
municatio- Network inc., the company that
-lu thi. a..perer He welcome,your com
ments. Ilther by voice mail at (734) 953-2047,
Ext 1880, or by *-mail at ppou-lolontintcom
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City's annual spring ,-I OBITUARIES

cleanup is under way 1
Th, city of Plymouth'. Annual

Spring Cleanup will begin this
year oo May 12 and conclude on

' May 20
There i an eight-can limit per

household and no bagi or tags
are required on your specific
spring cleanup day. Reeidents of
the city are uked not to place
materials at the curb more than

24 houn in advance of their spe-
cific pickup date. All trash must
be at the curb no later than 6

a. m. on their specific scheduled
cleanup day.

The pickup day• for thia yeah
city,pring cleanup will be u fol-

High schoo
High School quiz teams from

across Michigan are brushing up
on their facts and figures in
preparation for the 11th Annual
McDonald's State Championship
High School Quiz Bowl on April
24 and 25.

Plymouth Canton and Ply-
mouth Salem high schools will
be two of 69 .chools competing in
this year's tournament.

For two dayi, approximately
600 students and their advisors

will converge upon the campu0 of
St. Clair County Community

exPE

Ameritech's ame,

Enjoy up to 90 of televi

expanded basic, and affo

lows:

I If your pickup day u a Mon-
day, your cleanup day will be:
Monday, May 18.

1 If your pickup day is a Tues-
day, your cleanup day will be:
Tuesday, May 12.

I If your pickup day is a
Wednesday, your cleanup day
will be: Wednesday, May 20.

1 If your pickup day is a
Thunday, your cleanup day will
be: Thunday, May 14.

For specific rules and ques-
tions, call the city Solid Waste &
Recycling hotline at (734) 455-
1392.

Ts compete
College in Port Huron for this
much anticipated event. High
schools compete in three cate-
gories based on student enroll-
ment: Class A, Class B and Class
C/D.

The tournament is a double-

elimination contest, and winner
receive trophies, medals and the
Ray A. Kroe Youth Achievement
Award from McDonald's.

Nineteen teams will compete
in the class A division, 24 in the
class B division and 26 in the
Clas• CAD division.

.nd your
tertainment

options

•aste cable television service brings you the very best in home entertainment.

on's most popular channels, including Disney Channel at no additional ,·4»,1 on our

lable premium channel packages. Plus, our exclusive express ri,te,m,™ en'in· brilig

........laY.0.

Siivi- for John W. Graydon,
56. of Howell, formerly d Pty-
mouth,w.. May 11 at th.
Rivermde Cemetery with the
Rev. Paul White officiating
Burial wu al,0 at River ide

Cemetery local arran,menta
were made by the Schrader-
Howell Funbral Home, Ply-
mouth.

He wu barn April 10, 1942, in
Detroit. He died May 7 in How-
ell. He leR Plymouth about 10
yean ago to live in Howell. He
was a member of the First Bap-
tist Church in Plymouth. He
graduated from Plymouth High
School in 1960 and attended the

University of Michigan for two
years. He joined the Navy and
went to electronics school.

Survivors include his two sis-
ters, Norma Sayree of Florida;
Patricia (Sidney) Bedrosian of
Plymouth; one niece, Jeanette
Bal•- of Canton; two nephews,
Daniel Bedromian of Northville,
Terry Sayres of Belleville; four
great-nieces; and three great-
nephews.

'AZ L CRO
Services for Earl K Cram, 76,

ofCanton were May 12 at the
Vermeuten Funeral Home with
the Rev. David W Martin offici-
sting. Burial was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park, Livonia.

He wal born Nov. 29, 1921, in
Hermansville, Mich. He died
May 9 in Southfield. He was the
owner for many years of the
Ideal Camera Shop in Detroit.
He was a member of Risen

Christ Lutheran Church.

He waB preceded in death by
his parente, William M. and
Laura K Cram. Survivors

include his three sisters, June
(James) K. Sykes of Belleville,
Iraine (Fred) L. Rickert of

Eastpointe, Carolee (Russell) M.
Ebeid of Bloomfield Hills; two
brothers, Keith M. Cram of

Pinckney, Sidney (Lynn) T.
Cram of Lake I-lanau; many
nephews; and many nieces.

Memorials may be made to
Angela Hoepice, 14100 New-
burgh, Livonia, Mich. 48154-
5010.

-U"=A S. -00*K*

Services for Gulfrieda S. Bro-

drick, 93, of Plymouth were May
11 at Vermeulen Funeral Home

with the Rev. Eugene N.
Sorensen officiating. Burial was
at Parkview Memorial Ceme-

tery, Livonia.
She was born Sept. 22,1904,

in Springfield, Ill. She died May
8 in Livonia. She was a home-

maker. She was a member of

Unity Church of Livonia.
She wu preceded in death by

her parenta, Henry and Cecelia
Biscontine. Survivors include

her two sons, Robert (Shirley) W.
Brodrick of Livonia, Donald
(Nancy) E. Brodrick of Ply-
mouth; one brother, Ralph Big-
contine of Rock Island, Ill.; one

grandson, David Brodrick; two
granddaughters, Cathy Sorlione,
Natalie Cassady; two great-
grandsons, David Brorick Jr.,
Brett Cassady; and two great-
granddaughters, Trinia Corlione
and Julie Corlione.

Memorials may be made to
Arlia Hospice, 14100 New-
burgh, Livonia, Mich. 48154-
5010 or Livonia Unity Church,
28660 Five Mile, Livonia, Mich.
48152.

Woodring, 71, 4 Hud-, Fla.,
formerly dCanton, will be Set-
urday. May 16, at thi Ver-uke
Funeral Ham# Mymouth Town-
IhiA with U. R. Fid Wib-t
omciating. Burial will b. at
Knoilwood Memorial Park, C-
ton. Vilitat.in will t. 00, 6mily
at 1 p.m Friday, May 15, and br
fhend, 2-9 pm Pride, May 18

He w- born Jan. 18, 1927, in
Chica,0, Ill. He died May 11 at
Hud.04 Fla H. moved *om
Canton in 1981 to norida. H•

was a member of Living Word
Church, Now Port Riche, Ma.
He w- a Areman.

He wu pr-ded in death by
parenta, William O. and Nannie
L Woodring. Survivor include
hi, wife, Norma Jin Woodring
of Hudmon, Fla, 13 children; 38
grandchildren; and two great-
grandchildren.

LO//liti"Yl.

Servici for Inuile Tritten, 90,
of Plymouth were May 14 at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home

with Sanford Burr officiating.
Burial wu at River-de (Jen»

tery, Plymouth.
She was born on Dec. 23,1907,

in Canton Township. She died
May 11 in Livonia. She wu a
homemaker. She wa, a teacher

for ieveral years in Brithren,

Mich., during the 1930.
She wal a lifelong Plymouth

resident, a 75-year member of
the Plymouth Grange, member
of the Plymouth Himtorical Soci-

ety, and a founding member of
the Woman's National Farm and

Garden Club of Plymouth. She
was a member of the Ex-Service-

men's Auxiliary. She wu •
member ofthe Fall F-ival

Board for many years.
Shegraduated from Plymouth

High School and then from
Michigan State University in
1929. She loved crafts, garden-
ing, and sewing. She and her
late husband, Jesse, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
in 1984 prior to his death.

Survivors include her two

sons, Norman (Phyllis) of Ply-
mouth, Dale (Judith) of Ply-
mouth; four grandchildren, Dar-
rin Tritten of Jackson, Holly
Tritten of Plymouth, Daniel Tnt-
ten of Plymouth, Kristen Tritten
of Cant,n; and one great-grand-
child, Angella Tritten.

Memorials may be made to the
Plymouth Historical Society.

CA-L A- -

Private memorial -rvices will
be held at a later date for Carol
Ann Anderson, 45, ofGarden

City, formerly of Plymouth, with
the Rev. Edwad Prus afficiat-

ing. Ikcal arrangements were
made by Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth Township.

She waB born July 18, 1952, in

Garden City. She died May 12
in Livonia. She was a secretary.
She was a member of St.

Raphael Catholic Church.
Survivors include her hus-

band, Robert Anderion of Gar-

den City; parents, Frank E. and
Mary A. Ciegielski of Garden
City; one sister, Catherine (Mal-
colm) T. Sielke of Kalamazoo;

and one nephew, Jeff Sielk of
Boca Raton, Fla.

Memorials may be made to

Angela Hospice, 14100 New-
burgh, Livonia 48154-5010 or
Karmanos Cancer Institute Ply-
mouth Region, 744 Wing St.,
Plymouth 48170-3446

you the latest hit movies from just $2.95 each! It's time to widen your expertatians - wit 11 amerirnat!
Services for Jesse Albert

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Get $100 in FREE prepaid phone cards when you subscribe to amencast today. Plus. order anv americast

adrantage- premium channel package today and receive a bonus 25-minute prepaid phone card:

,Amaitech

presents

If it's worth doing,
It's worth doing right !

 The Fusion Frame
Built to fit, carry heavy
loads. AND be c omfortable

Nine. new models fo, 1998.

You won't find a more com-

foctable or dependable
park anywhere!
Nbmeng Modek Avalhble

The new choice in cable television.

1-800-848-CAST-
(1-800-848-2278)
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Col.IONS.....
JERRY'S LEAVING TO BE MASTER OF HIS OWN DOMAIN

NOT THAT THERES ANYTHING '
JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS

You can raise WRONG WITH THAT!
a teenager

with integrity

rofessionals in the substanceabuse prevention field seem to
have gone hog-wild trying to

convey the depth and breadth of
teenage drinking and druggmg to par-
ent groups. Ifteens grow out of it any-
way, why the commotion? A comment
I hear all the time is, After all, we

did it when we were that age.'
The facts are that one in four fami-

lies i• alected by addiction in Borne
way. Whether it be in your immediate
family or among the relatives, it still
translates into one in four teens hav-

ing a predisposition toward addictive
behaviors. Just as important are the
secondary problems that come from
an adolescent'§ use and abuse.

A recent newspaper article suggest-
ed that while it's great to create many
new jobs for young people, the new
employee must also learn some basic
skills that will assure him or her of

not only getting the job, but keeping
it.

In the article, Nakia Thomaa, a

menior at Detmit'o High School for the
Fine and Performing Arts, said she
learned what it takes tobeagood
employee last summer, while partici-
pating in a summer jobs program.

Thomas found she had to be on time

and perform to the be,t of her ability,
and beyond.

*You've got to work with people and
take orders. You've got to dress
appropriately. You're not going to like
everyone you meet, but you have to
get along with people," she said.

What employer, expect
Thomas is right on the mark as to

what employers expect. Ask any retail
owner. Are adolescents able to per-
form in a responsible way? Not if they
are using or abusing alcohol or drugs
Ask any recovering kid how easy it
wam for him to hold down a job when
he wal using.

1 cannot tell ya how hard it was to
get up and get to a job after a night of
getting tranhed,» remarked Kevin, a
recovering 20-year-old. «Dragging
yourmelf out of bed even when you
didn't'use' the night befon in only
half the battle, followed by rummag-
ing through the dirty laundry to find
something that at least doein't smell
too bad to wear.

-Iben there's that nasty obligation
to perform, to do thebest you can,
eipecially when you don't feel like
being there in the first place,» he Baid
«It's boring, too. I

Kevin alao had trouble with «crabby
boo-,» including one who -nobody
else likad her anyway.» If she got in
hil face, hi would tell her where to
get off. He did that one too many
time, and ihe fired him.

He waa fired from his next job when
he •howed up late three timel, and
the third bo-,aid he had an atti.

tude.

1 ,•-4 to bi-me it on everyone elle.
When Istopped using, I di=ove-d
who wu to blame. Ws not -1, to
look in the mirror and mali- that the

Iource of all the- problems wal me:
Kevin int unt•ual. Evic th-

adole,centi who'binge" on weeke,Idi
.unbr the per€u-ion, of a bid atti-
tude, lasin- and no motivation.
Employ- dont liketid, with an
attitude.» They aint easy to work
with. They don't take criticism well
Udbillapoor workethk

Guing th,= Uom
W• con Ind our adoh-o• out

into th• wikpi- Ind b. a-ured
that thoyll rep/uint the--1- - a
perwn of inl.rity and character
H-ane-,wa,toptthe=to
that point.

1. Guid. th..Be,in moldi th-
into theehild you want whoo they am
lime. Ham 199 taught your
...h-ler how doldinental d.-9
al=hol andto-coloyour family, ir
9-- 1. it D addict•d? Do the
kn-yourfu-*WW

2. T-h them b- tohave th.®00-

eremy Haberman doesn't even want to hear about it Heshuns all rumors, stories a

vision Beries -Seinfeld» is g

tonight. He wants to be Burl)ri
-Don't tell me. I'm serious, d

ed Haberman. I'm so bad thal
movies I want to see I won't e,

views. It gives it all away. I ne
flavor.*

Well, Jeremy, don't read an)
Over the weekend, Observer

called and e-mailed in their pr
tions for the end of "Seinfeld."

are some of the more «spongew
thy" responses.

The best story came from a
restaurateur in Westland.
He said that he heard that

*Seinfeld" ends with the cast

being carjacked and squished
by Godzilla.

A popular story line travelin
along the Internet is that the
whole cast moves to Hollywocx

after Jerry Seinfeld gets a job
hosting a talk show. According
to Newsweek magazine, Julia
Ikuis-Dreyfus started a rumor
that the cast will drive over a

cliff like the movie -rhelma

and Inuise 7

The grand finale of #Sein-
feld' will air from 8:45- 10

p.m. tonight abr a 45-
minute-long retrospective of
the show's nine-year career.
Seinfeld decided to put the
kibolh on the gigto return to
Itand-up comedy.

Steve Carter, general man-
ager ofthe Holiday Inn at
Laurel Park Place, predicted
that the ending will be, well,
about nothing.

"I think it'* going to end just
like it started - about nothing.
think there won't be a bi¢ end-
ing. It's going to be a two-hour
great episode I think it'll be a
about nothing,» Carter said.

Being from the East Coast, C
explained that his favorite epii
featured the *Soup Nazi."

"I thought it was hilarious pi
ly because of the bluntness of the typ-
ical New Yorker. I'm from the Fast

are Jerry, Julia Louis-Dreyfus, JasiCoast so I thought it was hilarious.
Richards.

Nothing to do
tonight? Do it w
the Seinfeld gai

 Get out your Twix bars, Junior Mints, puffy shirts and big salads,
"Seinfeld» is oliding out the door tonight.

" Several local bars and eateries have opted to show the Detroit
r Red Wings-St. Imais Blues playoff game because that's the big

attraction, more people are interested in it, yadda, yadda, yadda.
But if your *tress level i a little high from the unpredictable

Winp, get a few laugh, with local radio stations who are hosting
Peinkld» partie.

¥ Tremors! Nightclub and radio station WDRQ (93.1 FM) an host-
*  'Seinfeld» party beginning at 6 p.m. with an apropoe New

b. Deli buht, featuring sandwiches, poppy seed bagels and
1 .)ple. Th,re will alio be an epmode-themed munchiee table with

 te•. apple me, Junior Minte, Pes, Chucklee and Twix. Premium7 .Rle.

net that there'e toni of food in 'Seinfeld,' »
·ting director R,r Tremors!
a and bought a book about Beinibld.' I bar-
1,1 th•t made examples of Twil, and all

Roup," added Perrotta who only
ith.

igs for Holiday Inn hotel .tay.,
idiae will beraffted off by

0 6 p.m. and $5 afterward
Max and Erma'• in Livo-

0 miIdS in 1.iVOnia, Papi
Vi will be admitted free.

Mike Watts of Plymouth's Watts Up Inc., on the other hand,
d»ends.

I and the crew is that funny. I don't
ky it's the most popular show in
but rm not enamored with it; maid

imotes evento like the Plymouth Ice
wei,er Downtown Hoedown.

rman, who runs the Magic Bag in
Idn't suggest an ending, he wu
appy to talk about his favorite

1 my favorite was the one with the
with Fr•nk Coetanza and Kramer

it the name of'the bro.' Frank has

normally large male breasts and
leorge realizes that that's a trait
hat he might have to deal with,
[aberman said.

He also enjoyed the episode in
ihich Jerry and Kramer obierve a
urgery and one of Kramer's Junior
4ints falls into a man's abdominal

Lavity.
Claire Moon of Livonia explained

that Seinfeld has been a part of her
family since the show/s beginning.

-'Seinfeld' has been a 'must-

see' for me since 1989. I'm sure

the last show will be timely,
provocative and basically

funny no matter what plot 18
chomen," Moon said.

On April 11, 1991, NBC aired
her favorite epi,ode about the
-blue statue." A Norwegian girl-
hiend of Elaine'* hu a boyfriend
who im working hi, way through
college by cleaning people's
hom-. At Elaine'* urging, Jerry
hire, thin fellow only to diacover.
that the guy apparently took
the opportunity to steal a statue
from Jerry'§ apartment

=It just had everything in it,"
Moon explained about why
that'o her favorite.

Moon is such a Feinfeld" fan,

he spent a Thanksgiving evening at
a Fox Theatre with him.

He wu great. It's him. That was
1 he got this show was because he's

Dod at the stand-up There was
00 people there. That's a good

m Alexander and Michael

Call (734) 462-2196 for more information or visit
http:#www. tremorsnightclub.com
• «Seinfeld» fans can watch the show ona 500-

square foot movie screen at the Magic Bag, 22920
Woodward Ave., Fbrndale, tonight. Doors open at
7:30 p.m. The movie "As Good AB It Gets» immedi-

ith ately follows. Admission is $2 and only thooe 18 and
older will be admitted. Call (248) 544-3030 or

http:#www. themagicbag. com.
I Radio station WYCD (*Young Countrf) called

upon the Star Southfield movie theater to rent spe-
cial equipment so -Seinfeld» could be shown on a

1g movie Icreen. "Young Country» personality Dr. Don
will broadcast live bm there 3-7 p.m. 10 'Seinfeld»
fan. still have a chance to win passes to the invita-
tion-only party.

There will be the typical Seinfeldian party favors as well as a
hunt for prizes through a big salad, a Kramer entrance contest,
and a puffr shirt contest.

1 Lenny, the evening DJ on WPLT (1'he Planet*), is hooting a
party from 7 p.m. to midnight at the Buddy's restaurant at 31646
Northwestern Highway in Parmington Hilb. Game, and pizza will
fill out the evening. Call (248) 856-4800 for more information.

m -Ihe Q Crew» from WKQI (96.5) will be -r.C.B.» (takin' care of
business) from 8-10 p.m. when the *how aim at Industry 15 S. Sat
inaw, Pontiac. Fbr more information, call (248) 334-1999.

I Roosevelt Billiard Bar and Grill will ahow "Seinfeld- oa,ever-

al big-screen televisions with special hoets *om WCSX (94.7 FM).
The bar, at 27843 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills, can be
reached at (248) 488-1990.

I For the ultimate in big screen entertainment. -rhe Edge,*
WXDG 106.1 FM, will hoot a party at the Detroit Science Center
where Feinfeld' will be shown on the IMAX icreen.

The party i• he, but moet of the ticketi will be given away on it
the air The remaining ticketi will begiven aw*y at the Scionce

.

Center behind the Detroit In,titute of Arto.
Edge liate•en luck, enough toget in will receive the Ente,tain-

ment Weekly Special Edition 'Seinfeld» i-ue
Ve were just looking to do,omething out of the boz Everybody

go- to a barto watch thatabow We wanted to do iom,Iling ca-
pletely di8•rent andhave themgo,om-her, thehaven't been to -
since they w-e a kid," uid Mark U1*rych. Boaot,Ii director at
WXDG.

nd guesses about how the tele- couldn't care less how «Seinfel

oing to make its grand exit N don't think Jerry Seinfeld
sed think Ill ever understand wk

on't tell me,» said an aggravat- America. I'm interested in it
: even when it comes to Watts, whose company prT
'en watch the pre- Festival and the Bud
ed to savor the Although Habe

Ferndale, wou
p further. more than h
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So long, Jer,y: The Sein/Wd cast is saying goodbye tonight. Aom le#
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Finding adequate child care is crisis for poor families 
*-, w=king day, par.nte d

- *inion childre confront the
clileage of finding Iah and
m'DIN child care while balanc-
in the demands of work But

5,7/4 ad/qual and.Nord•ble
-b h th, 10 million children

in bina„=9 1we1t-inoomi fhmi-

Mbat i. the central finding
h*Jighted in the 1908 odition
of*, Annie E. Caie, Founda-
ti*'. KII)13 COUNT Data Book
Acding to that report, child
c* co- colume, 00 average,
fulb 0.-fourth of th. income.of
the- Americani who earn le-
than *1.200 a month - even
a exiiting public subsidies

,unted.

Banaszak·
Mr. and

Banaazak of 1.i

the engagemenl
ter, Christine E
Patrick Bens,

Dorothy Ben,to
('harles Benson

The bride-to-4

uate of Madonn

M employed as
er at EDS in De

Her fiance 2

Ford Communi

employed as an
lyNt at EDS in E

A July wedd
St. Robert Bel

Church in Redf

'Parents trying to make enda
meetandprovide quality care for
th.ir child- -d • child c..

environment that helpe prepare
their children for achool," Noleon
said. -Succeu begin• from the
otart, but m dow failure. Nur-
turing, high quality child care
putsyhildren on the road to suc-
0./.

Child care deficit

The report emphasizes that
the lack of affordable and practi-
cal day care 0 a aignificant ber-
rier preventing welfare recipi-
ents from making a successful
transition to employment.

A study in Minneapolis, for
example, found that onequarter

of the brmr welfare recipient,
on the waiting lit brchildcare
went back on public an-tance
bicau.e child care nover mat•ri-
alized.

Without coordinated 08bt. by
government, busin-, and reli-
gious and civic organitationo,
dordable, practical, and trust-
worthy child care will never
become a reality for the people
who need it most, the report

-If we fail to provide children,
especially thoie poor children
who are most atrisk, with quali-
ty child care, we are gambling
with their future,= said Nebon.
-Child care is a make-or-break

issue for welfare parents making

the transition into the workforce.

=Welfare reform that puts
moth,r, to work at the eoot of
putting their children in jeop-
ardy i a flawed reform.-

A, the report notes, child care
complicationi affect not only
welf- mothen, but all working
famili- In fact, 75 percent of
working motherm reported dia-
ruptions in Job attendance due to
child care difficultiee.

Meanwhile, according to esti-
matei cited in the study, U.S
busineu is loeing $3 billion in
productivity each year because of
working parents' problems with
child care.

The report underscores the
need for increased funding for

federal child care block grant, to
the 'ta- 0. well .' the d..ir-
alit, 1 =pand,4 ma -004
refundable the dependent care
tax credit.

Making it better
To improve quality, the report

recommend, bitter compen•a-
tion and training for child care
employees. Minimum quality
Itandards by itate, and consis-
tent enforcement of theie stan-
dards by public Venciee are alm
recommended.

In order to meet the special
needs of low-income familiee, the
report calls for more investment
in neighborhood-based child
care, including centers operated

by churchee and community
orianization, u well u pro-
gria,Ii jocaud in *0* =Pub
lie housing communiti- Such
local fmcilitiel on*r not only con-
venience to parente, but al,o
employment and training for
neighborhood -dints

Finally, the report urge, that
more inbmation be available to
par,nts Io that the can become
better consumerm of child care
To uait consumer awaren..0,
the Data Book ii being i.sued
with a re,ource kit, 'Child Care
You Can Count On: Model Pro-
grams and Polici€ that details
where parents and child care
provider, can And the be,t prac-
tice, in the field.

reover, demand for avail-

:hild care i moaring, driven ty, Lutz-Fenc
bil the f=t that an estimated 70
pl#®ent of all women with unildren's well-being shows a decline in 5 areas Elizabeth I.i

p#*chool children - including announces thi

81//00/ 0/ b•mer welfare moth-
e*- will be working outside the The 1998 KIDS COUNT Data Book, a Mississippi) between 1985 and 1995. There were 65 1 The proportion of 16- to 19-year-olds

her daughter,
nia. to Kennet

he by the year 2000 state-by-state report on the conditions • The share of low birth-weight babies deaths per 100,000 teens ages 15-19 in who are high school dropouts fell from 11 Mon of Mike ai

r erican families need a facing America's children, finds that increaied by 7 percent nationwide 1995, compared to 63 in 1985. Between percent in 1985 to 10 percent in 1995 of Novi.

f*ar. ly,tem that i, amord- between 1985 and 1996, the well-being of between 1985 and 1995. It reflects the 1985 and 1995, a decline in teen deaths (best: Connecticut, worst: Arizona and The bride-to

61% practkal, and trumtworthy 7 the nation's children deteriorated in five percentage of babie, born weigbing less due to accidents was offset by a doubling Nevada). of the late* W

roved in four areas, and stayed than 5.5 pounds. There was an increase in the number of homicides 1 The share of teens ages 16 to 19 who graduate ofm*id Douglu W. Nelson, presi. areas, imp*mt of the Caaey Foundation. -If the game in one. (The best/worst listing8 in every state except Vermont, where The number of teen deaths due to acci- were not attending school and not work- School, the th

Me A-n't improve upon the cur- which follow each indicator are based on there was a 10 percent improvement dents went from 8,202 in 1985 to 6,623 in ing fell from 11 percent in 1986 to 9 per- gan with a ba

rt •tate of child care, we will 1996 data udees mdicated otherwise). (beet: Alaska and North Dakota, worst: 1995, while the number of teen homicides cent in 1995. Musachusetts and Florida degree and

abt only undermine welfare Child care workers make just over half Mississippi). went from 1,602 to 3,292 during the same were the only states that had an increase University wi

rdlform and weaken the future what other workers make. In 1996, medi- I The rate of infant deaths declined by period. The number of teen suicides in the percent of teens who were idle dur-Workforce, but we also end up an hourly wages of child care workers 28 percent nationwide between 1985 and
arts degree. .

increased very slightly during the penod
p;ttini tene of thousands of chil- were $6.12 (best: Al aska, w orst: 1995, dropping from 10.6 death, per 1,000 from 1,849 to 1,890 (best: Maine, worst: worst: West Virginia).

' ing this period (best: North Dakota, earning a Rp
EMIL She m

dian in harm'i way.* Wyoming) compared to $7.80 for live births in 1985 to 7.6 in 1996. It Mi„,wgippi). 1 The 1995 child poverty rate, 21 per-The ninth annual KIDS preschool' teachers (best: Vermont, worst: improved in all states and the Di,trict of
Novi Commt

I The rate of births to young women trict.

COUNT report also finds dan- Wyoming) and $10,36 Ibr all workers Columbia during thi• period (best Mas- · cent was identical to the 1985 rate (best:

geroully few good Optione for the 1 In 1995,63 percent of bhildren under Bachusetts, worst Mi,sialippi) ages 15-17 climbed 16 percent nationwide Ne•; Her fiance

Non High Sci

more than one-fourth of working age 6 (lowest: West Virginia, highest: • Thechild death rate (deaths from all between 1985 and 1995. Only 10 states Hampshire and Utah, worst:

pbor parents who do not work North Dakota) and 51 percent of children causes for children age, 1-14) improved improved in this measure (best Vermont,
Louisiana). lege with a h

tteditional 9-to-5, Monday-to. ages 6-12 (lowest: Weet Virginia, hlhest: 18 percent nationwide between 1986 and worst: Mississippi). • The percentage of families with chil- degree He 8

P*iday *hifts, when child care is Mississippi) were living with working 1995. All but mix states and the District of I The nation experienced a 66 percent dren headed by a single parent increased
new mit often available. And parents. Columbia showed improvement in this increase in the juvenile violent crime by 18 percent nationwide between 1985 Pulice-A
tie Btudy documents a growing Additionally, 21 percent of children area (best Ma=achuoetts, worst: Missis- arrest rate between 1985 and 1995. Ver- and 1995. Twenty-six percent of families Barbara an

need for after-•choo] programs under age 13 were living in low-income sippi). mont was the only state in which the rate were headed by single parents in

ft-oome 3.5 million young chil- families with working parents (lowest: I The rate of teen deaths by ac,ident, improved during this period (best: Ver- 1995.(best: Utah, worst: Louisiana and
Plymouth an
ment of then

dE'a who are leA by themselves Maasachusetts and New Jersey, highest: homicide, and suicide rose 3 percent mont, worst: New York) Missi.aippi).
a .

to Derek An

-til their parent, return from Bernhard ati

Sensors from page B 1
4/k.

f*ven when parents can find
cbild care, it is often substan-
dlrd. One multi-state study
cAed in the report found that
04 one out of 12 infant and tod-
*r Noms at child care centers
Fvvided developmentally appro-
priate care, and 40 percent were
deemed a potential threat to
4ildren'o health and *afety
fhe report links low-quality

child care to low lages andinad-
equate training for child care
worker, make it difficult to

aeract and retain skilled staff

fidence of their convictions.

Explain to them the value in
being the «lone ranger' when
they are standing up for the
right thing. Aa kids get older,
they lose that confidence and
lean on their peers for accep-

3. Give them *cripts. If some-
one is bullying or tempting
them. teach them ways to defend
themselves with worda. When

they are taught to fight back, wu, -Itere'a no shame on me "
they learn Might ia Right. Is that And there shoul(in't be any
what you want them to know? shame on any of us. Shaming
The biggest one always wins? 4 doesn't teach lessons, it only fos-

4. Teach your 1-on, in a non- ten revenge and rebellion.
shaming way so that their digni-
ty and self-reepect remain intact. 6. Make sure that you are fully
My friend Gail tells a story aware of their whereabouts and
about her little nephew who wa, who they am with. Parents think
acting up at the dinner table one this is leas important u the kids
night. Finally, his mother said to become teens because they need
him, -Shame on you.' Hi, reply their independence, but they

need more supervision than
ever. Tell them that periodically
you may just *drop by" where
they are to see how everything is
going.

The world of the child i8 very
different today. Parents have to
be more vigilant than ever and
cognizant of all the land mines"
that our children can step on. A
parent has more influence over
his child than anyone. No one

011.Ivoma

The bride·t
a nwdical u.
Wrvt |11(M)mfi

said it was going to be easy, but Her fianoi
it is the single most important

poIici· ollicer
job we will ever have.

nia

All Augi
If you have a quation or com-Joi, Ii-tethf]I;, i)!Ann(41.

a special projects coordinator for
the Wayne-Westland Community

write her at the Observer News-

papers, 36251 Schootcraft, Livon 48150 FOA

0 SIMPLIFY YOUR LIFE,

f

: Lefs set the scene here: You're in the shower, in the basement, or on the
 phone. The doorbell rings. It's one of our carriers who wants to collect for
" your hometown newspaper. So, now you can ignore the bell, climb the
$ stairs, hang up, or worse yet, waste someone else's time while you ask them
 to wait while you answer the door.
 It's time to do the simple, easy thing and just mail your payment.
t /4/1//I' "0/• you d•, 1/,1 "411 //9/1,014 mi:"I/1 'Ir Ihip,k' 0/ 12.

6

You can't beat a deal like that.
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-P'- * The Observer & Eccentric Online has
 created over 100 web sites for businesses.

¥!, We can create or host a web site designed
to grow your business. Our expells will

tailor a site to m your communication needs and budget,

and help you promote your site as well. Our paltner, CompUSA
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WEDDINGSANDENGAGEMENTS
ity Banaszak-Benson
ro-

Mr. and Mrs, Griffithpub·
Banagzak of Livonia announceuch

con- the engagement of their daugh-
alio ter, Christine Elizabeth, to Alan
for Patrick Bent,on, the son of

Dorothy Ben•on of Taylor and
that Charles Benson of Lincoln Park.
le to The bride-to-be is a 1996 grad-

uate of Madonna Univermty. She
are im employed as a project manag-

er at EDS in Detroit.
e.8,

Her fiance attended Henry•ued

Care Ford Community College. He is
Pro- employed as an information ana-

lyst at EI)S in Southfield.
care AJuly wedding is planned at

St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic
prac- Church in Redford.

Lutz-Fenchel
Elizabeth Lutz of Northville

announceR the engagement of
-olds her daughter, Lisa Lynn of Livo-
m 11 nia, to Kenneth W, Fenchel, the

gon of Mike and Kathy Fenche]1995
of Novi.

and
The bride-to-be, the daughter

of the late William Lutz, is a
who graduate of Northville High
ork- School, the University of Michi-
per- gan with a bachelor of the arts

orida degree and Eastern Michigan
University with a master of the

dur- arts degree. She is working on
kota, earning a specialist degree at

EMU. She iN a teacher with the

1 per- Novi Community School Dia-
trict.

(best:
Her fiance is a graduate of

orst:
Novi High School and Alma Col-
lege with a bachelor of the arts

chil- degree He is working on a mas-

1985 Pulice-Andriekusmilies

te in Barbara and Eugene Pulice of
a and My,nouth announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Nancy,
to Derek Andriekus, the son of
Bernhard and Lillian Andriekus
01'Livoitia

1'}w brided{)-be is employed as
11 mi,dical absistant at DMC in

y, but /V(1Mt 11],*inifield.

rtant tier fiance iM employed as a
polic,· c,flicer by the city of Livo-
nia.

An August wedding isr com-

p 1 :ln ned.
wns,

tor for
munity

rapist,
News-

, Liuo-

41

ter's degree at Madonna Univer-
sity. He also is a teacher with
the Novi Community School Dig-
trict.

A July wedding is planned.

Brooks-Swanson
Mr and Mr, Frank Brooks of

Battle Creek announce th.

engagement of their daughter.
L- M , to Enc J Swanion, the
mon of Sharon Swanion of Livo-
nia and the late Richard Swan-
*In.

The bride-to-be i a 1988 grad-
uate of Pennfield High School in
Battle Creek and a 1992 gradu-
ate of Michigan State Univermi-
ty. She u employed by the Dow
Chemical Co. in Midland.

Her fiance i• 1988 graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School
and a 1992 graduate of Michigan
State Univer•ity. He al,o ia
employed by Dow Chemical.

An October wedding is
planned at Trinity United
Methodist Church in Battle
Creek.

Raden-Hedrick
Stanley and Laurie Raden of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lisa
Doreen, to David Calvin
Hedrick, the son of Calvin
Hedrick of Westland and Janet
Hedrick of Canton.

The bride-to-be is majoring in
elementary education at Eastern
Michigan University. She is
employed at Meijer in Canton.

Her fiance is majoring in engi-
neering at the University of
Michigan. He is employed at
Quality Heating and Cooling.

A May wedding is planned at
Dixboro United Methodist
Church.

Trostle-Rowe
Donald and Jane Trostle of

Plymouth announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Shan-
non Elizabeth, to Todd Mitchell
Rowe, the son of Char and Bee
Rowe of Canton.

The bride-to-be is a 1993 grad-
uate of Plymouth Canton High
School and attends Eastern
Michigan University. She is
employed by Hudson's as a visu-
al display artist.

Her fiance also ia a 1993 grad-
uate of Plymouth Canton High
School and a graduate of East-
ern Michigan University with a

f
degree in philosophy. He attends
Marquette University Law
School in Milwaukee, Wis.

A June wedding is planned at
the Dixboro Methodist Church
in Ann Arbor.

McKnight-Lobzun
Dan•el and linda McInight of

Grand Rapids announce the
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Kimberly Dawn, to
Sh- Mad- Iblun, *I=
of Derry! and Jeanne I,b:un of
Wittand.

The bride-to-be attends Grand

Rapidi Community Colle,e.
Her fiance U a 1994 graduate

of John Glenn High School and
Henry Ford Community College
with a bachelor's degree in bum-
ni.

A June wedding i planned at
St. Ma,k'# Lutheran Church in
Kentwood

Wilson-Roaden
Bill and Sandra Wilson of

Canton, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Laura
K., to Andrew T. Roaden, the
son of Rita Roaden of Berkley
and Chester Roaden of Walled
Lake.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of the University of Michigan.
She is employed at Associated
Retinal Consultants in Royal
Oak.

Her fiance is a graduate of the
Culinary Institute of America.
He is employed at the Hotel
Pierre in Manhattan, N.Y.

An August wedding is planned
at the Laurel Chapel in Livonia.

Carlisle-Leonard
Jim and Carol Carlisle of Ft.

Worth, Texas, announce the
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Paula Lynette, to
Anthony Sigmond Leonard, the
son of Raymond and Patricia
konard of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of the University of Texas at
Austin. She is employed by Tri-
con as a senior program analyst
for Wendy's.

Her fance is a graduate of the
University of Michigan-Dear-
born. He is employed as an dec-
trical engineer by Texas Instru-
ments.

A May wedding is planned at
St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic
Church in Dallas.

4
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Forms for announcements available | DEDICATED TO DEFINING
Forms to announce wed- able at our office® in Lavonia - They al,0 are available by

dings, engagements,births 30251 SchoolcraR - and Ply- calling at (734) 953-2131 or at
and anniveriaries are avail- mouth -794 S. Main St. (734) 459-2700. | THE WOMEN'S GAME™ 4

NANCY
You can always count on Bavarlan Village to bring you the latest and

LOPEZgreatest in golf... An exciting new club for the player who takes pride
m what is in her bag. respects technology and expects great results from GOLF

her equipment. A complete

 Independence Should Last a Lifetime offenng of golf equipment.

1 designed specifically
AmERICAn Now offdng Independent and Ajdsted Udng of ai] ab,lities and
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'1
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I ·b,tls
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10[r. 6 Ilrrks Ii) 5 ir,in YOU BUY! Gad- Bear GoN Center • Royal 0*
/ REGISTRATIOfS Nancy Lopez Golf will be on hand wit New Golf Clubs to Demo before you buy' 1
(linuted oprnings at trmporan Then Visit our N.4 Exponded and Remodeled Women) Golf Aparlmant d our Bloom*eld Hil locohon just a little easiet. ' . · locationa, ailable now, ,

248-922-0742 1 0           -
9880 4),li,ni illr Ri,ad. 9 1 5
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CALENDAR
WEEKEND

• Wayne County Park•
and Recreation and Viet-

nam Veterans of America

Plymouth/Canton Chapter
528 pre,ent, the Third
Annual Fishing Derby 8
a.m.-noon Saturday, May
16, at Hine• Park Water-
ford Bend Picnic Area.

Children 12 years and
younger are inyited to fish
and participate in the cast-
ing contest. At 10:30 a.m.
prizes will be presented to
children.

U 'Aly I

I There will bea Beanie

Baby show 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Sunday, May 17, at
the Plymouth V.F.W. Hall,
on Lilley, north ofAnn ,.
Arbor Road. Admission is

$3. Children under 12 free

with paying adult. For
table reeervations and

information, call (313) 544-
0060.

I The Plymouth Salem
High School co-ed cheer-
leading squad will hold try-
outs 9 a.m. to noon Satur-

day, May 16, in the Salem
gym. Tryout material will
be taught and interviews
conducted 6-9 p.m. Thurs-
day, May 14, also in the
Salem gym. For more
information, call coach
JoI)ee Dillion at (734) 459-

3393.

MIA NA-ma-FAR

I The Ann Arbor Musi-

dan'I Plea Market and

Guitar Show will be 11

a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, May
17, at the Ann Arbor Inn,
3750 Washtenaw Ave., Ann
Arbor, .t US-23, Exit 378,
Washtenaw West. General

admission is $5 at the door.

Advance tickets are $4. and
available at Boss Guitars,
613 N. Main St, Ann
Arbor.

C....."OUIS

I U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers
has scheduled coffee hours

10-11:30 a.m. Saturday,
May 16, at the Plymouth
CofTee Bean, 884 Penni-
man. All constituents of

the 13th Congr-ional
District are encouraged to
drop by, have a cup of cof-
fee, and diacuss their con-
cerns. For directions or for

more information, call Chip
Silivis in Rivers' district

onice in Ann Arbor at (734)

741-4210.

I Wayne County Parks
and Recreation and Viet-

nam Veterans of Amenca

PlymoutWCantim Chapter
528 pre®ent the Third
Annual Fihing Derby 8
a.m. to noon Saturday,
May 16, at Hine, Park.
Waterford Bend Picnic

Area, Northville Road,
north of SiI Mile in
Northville. For more infur-

mation, call Wayne County
Park. at (734) 261-1990

I The city ofAnn Arbor
Department of Park, A
Recreation isnow taking
re*,tration, britm annual
Spring Scramble Golf Tour-
nament icheduled for Sun-

day, May 17 The shotgun
Zart bigiiu at 8 a.m at
1-lie Park Golf Courle,

2120 Traver in Ann Arbor.

Play im open to all golfers,
*troke play and no handi-
cape. Each player tees ofT
with the best being deter-
mined from the shots

played. The fee is $135 for
a three-penon team Reg-
ister in per,on at 1-lie
Park Golf I-lie Park has

a new non-metal spike rule
this year. Call (734) 994-
1163 for more information.

U....UU

i The Women's Service

Club of Meadowbrook Con-

gregational Church will
hold the annual Plant and

Bake Sale 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, May 16, at
21355 Meadowbrook,

between Eight Mile and
Nine Mile, Novi. A wide
variety of geraniums, high
quality flatz, pots and
hanging baskets will be
available. In conjunction

with the plant gale, there
will beabake sale.

DIIMAY

• The Salem Area Histori-

cal Society, in celebration
of ™ational Preservation

Week- through May 16,

will host a photographic
display in the Jarvis Stone
School at North Territorial

and Curtis roads. In order
to illustrate the motto of

this year, 1*reservation
Begins At Home: the
exhibit will feature some

examples of local preeerva-
tion efforts in Salem Town-

ship. The exhibit will be
open to the public on Sat-
urday and Sunday, May
16-17. Hours are 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. Saturdays and 1-5
p.m. Sundays.

-CONCIERT

• The Boychoir of Ann
Arbor will present its
annual Spring Concert
entitled -rhe Treble Ring-
Time," to be held at 4 p.m.
Sunday, May 17, in the
sanctuary of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, Division
at Catherine in Ann Arbor.

Following the performance,
there will be a reception in
the Parish Hall, with a
silent auction to benefit the

Scotland touring fund.
Oneitem tobebidon will

be a test drive of a Hum-

mer, at the manufacturer's
test track. Admiasion to

the concert will be by tick-
et, at $5 for adulta, $3 for
studenta and seniors. A

family rate is also avail-
able. Tickets may be
re-rved inadvance by
calling (734) 663-5377.

PA",1,91'll' CUU

/ St. Joeeph Mercy Hospi-
tal-Ann Arbor is sponsor-
ing *A Heart-to-Heart Con-
versation for Mothers and

Daughters on Puberty and
Gmwing Up,» 2:30-4:30
p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
May 16-17, at the Canton
Health Building, 1600 S.
Canton Center Road.
Them isa fee for this cl-.

For more detail, or to reg-
ister, call the Saint Joeeph
Mercy Healthline at (734)
712-5400 or 1-800- 231-

2211.

AROUND
TOWN

I Al W-h.naw/We-rn

Wayne Chapter of the
American Diabet- A-ci-

p

1

ation will hold the 12th

annual -Swing Away for
the A.D.A.» golf outing on
Tuesday, May 19. The
location for the vent is the

Eagle Crest GolfClub,
1275 S. Huron St., Ypeilan-
ti. The 8 a.m. breakfast

and registration will be fol-
lowed by a 9 a.m. for the
scramble tournament. The

event will conclude with

lunch and an awards cere-

mony. To register for golf-
ing or to inquire about a
sponsorship, call Barb at
(734) 207-1621.

=000 OlivE

•There will bea blood

drive 11 a.m. to 5 p.m
Wednesday, May 20, at
47526 Clipper. Call Barb
at 453-6110 for an appoint-
ment. Walk-ins are wel-

come.

I.:Im:,AL Cm..RAT

I The Plymouth Coffee
Bean Company in associa-
tion with the Plymouth
Poets and -rhe Poet and

the Power» are prelenting

al.le

D-=41.I:

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May
14, the second annual

Allen Ginsberg Memorial
Celebration featuring poet-
ry in homage to Allen Gins-
berg and round-robin read-
ing of"Howl." Also there
will bea second hourof

poetry featuring different
spokeepersons. For more
information, call (313) 454-
0178.

TIAVIL CA-

I Joel'g Group is sponsor-
ing a travel camp for chil-
dren ages 6 to 17. Each
day campen have different
activities. The age groups

will be divided up: ages 6-
12 in July; agee 13-17 in
August. Parents who drive
and help out will receive a
stipend. For more informa-
tion, contact Joel Marwil at
(248) 476-8741.

CAS-0 illl,S

I The city of Plymouth
Parks & Recreation

Department will sponsor a
trip to the Bay Mills Cam-
no in Sault Ste. Marie.

Uaddlti-1 1/Id if i=Ii.Ie

The two night-three day
trip departs June 4. The
cost ofthe trip is $189
(based on double occupan-
cy) and includes trans-
portation, two nights
accommodations at the Bay
Mills Casino/Resort. two
full breakfast buffets and

one full dinner buffet,shut-
tle service to Vegas
Kewadin Casino, stops in
Frankenmuth & Gaylord,
and much more. For fur-

ther information, contact
the recreation department
at (734) 455-6620.

• The city of Plymouth
Parks & Recreation

Department in cooperation
with Bianco Tours will

sponaor a trip to the Soar-
ing Eagle Casino in Mt.
Pleasant on Tuesday, May
26. The trip cost is $27 for
the city of Plymouth resi-
dents and $28 for non-city
residente. The trip
includes: round trip trans-
portation and free time at
the casino. For further

information, contact the

Th• Mmo- 0*1- welcome, Calendar itemaltem, should be from non-pro/it community
groupt or individuals I a commum# program ar euent. Plenityptor print
the i*rmation below and mail your item to ne Calendar, Plymouth 06*rver, 794 South Main
Street Mymouth, ML 48170, or by A  7344-42* Deadline for Calendar itenu u noon
F#iday /br the Bilowing Thursda» paper Call 469-2700 if- have any question•. .

recreation department at
(734) 455-6620.

AiRT -OCIR

1 The Canton Soccer Club

i. accepting regiatrations
for iti Men's Over 30 Soc-

cer I-gue. For more
information, call Craig Cox
at (734) 464-9072.

.Tme...1.-1

1 A new Art From the

Heart group is starting
mid-May in Northville. Art
From the Heart is for chil-
dren 6-12 years old who
have experienced the
recent death of a loved one.

An atmosphere is created
where children can engage
in art making u a means
to continue their grief and
bereavement process with
other children who have
also experienced the death
of a loved one. Art therapy
allows children the oppor-
tunity to identify and
expreu feelings, strength
memories and develop
healthful coping skills. Art
From the Heart is part of
Arbor Hospice's care for
children's program. For
more information or to reg-
ister, call Liz Goldstone,
art therapist at Arbor Hon-
pice, (248) 348-4980.

In.WEL

i The Art Rental Gallery
at the Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council will con-
duet a sale of some of its

inventory 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
every Wednesday during
the month of May. This is
a rare opportunity to pur-
chase some fine original
and reproduction framed
art at very reasonable
prices. Rental fees are just
$6 per month for mo®t pie-
tures and $2 for very small
ones. It is not necessary to
bea member ofthe Arts •

Council or a Plymouth red-
dent to rent pictures. The
sale will enable the gallery
to purchase some new art
works for its ever-changing
collection. The PCAC is

located at 774 N. Sheldon

at Junction in Plymouth.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

I Grief Recovery is a five-
week program designed to
help grieving people find
hope and healing through
group interaction. This
program is open to the
community without charge.
A prof-ional facilitator
will lead the group. The
program will be held from
7-9 p.m. Thunday, May 21
through June 18, at the
Vermeulen Funeral Home,

46401 W. Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Township.
Enrollment is limited to 20

participants. Registration
9 required. For registra-
tion or for more informa-

tion, call (313) 459-2250.

I For people throughout
southeastern lower Michi-

ganwho may have expert-
enced the 1- of a loved

one, Angela Hospice offers
monthly griefoupport
groupe at noeost tothe
public. All group. are open
to the community and are
held at the Angela Holpice
Care Center in Livonia.

For meeting dat- and
timee, call Ruth Favor at

(734) 464-7810.

1 -

CLUBS
=-0..1-2

I The Plymouth-Canton
Mothers of Multiple, Club
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Monday of each
month. Call Barb at (734)
207-5224. Playgroup
meets ewery other Tuesday;
call Sue at (313) 459-9324.

1 If, indeed, you should
become interested in
becoming a "ham,- there
are many members (and
classes) to assist you in,
qualifying for a license.
Meetings are held at 7 p.m.
on the third Tuesday of
every month, except July
and August. at Plymouth
City Hall, 201 S, Main St.,
Plymouth, upstairs. For
more information, call Earl
at (734) 453-8865, Chuck
at (734) 453-7377, or Ralph
at (734) 455-7652. -1

UOCW

1 The National Association
of Career Women, West
Suburban Chapter will
host the monthly network-
ing meeting at 11:45 a.m.
Tuesday, May 19, at
Ernesto's Restaurant,
41661 Plymouth Road, Ply-
mouth. Featured speaker
will be Priscilla J. Peter-

son, president and general
manager of a management
recruiters group of Lans-
ing. Her topic for the pro-
gram will be -Ingredient
For Success.

I Business Network Inter-

national will hold monthly
meetings 7-8:30 a.m.
Thursday and Friday, May
1+15. For more informs-

tion, call the BNI regional
office at (734) 397-9939.

i Profeesional Secretaries

International, Ofnce Pro-

fessionals, monthly meet-
ing of the Huron Valley
Chapter will be at the
Sheraton Inn, Ann Arbor
This month's meeting will
be held at 5:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, June 4. Ifyou would
like to attend the meeting,
obtain more information

about PSI or join the chap-
ter, call Marti Ruedger at
996-7519.

STA- Cul

1 The Wed Suburban
Stamp Club holds meetings
at 8 p.m. the first and third
Fridays at the Summit on
the Park, 46000 Summit

Parkway, Canton
101

I Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) offen guest
speakers and diacussion. It
meet• at 9-30 a.m. the sec

ond and fourth Friday of
the month at the First

Pre,byterian Church in
Plymouth. Baby-sitting is
provided. For more infor-
mation, call Kate at (734)
483-8675.

TOMUWRIU//11"li

1 Join the Onl Majority
Toastmaster. Club at 6:45

p.m. Sunday. at the old
Friendly'• building, at Ann
Arbor Road and Iilley in
Plymouth Town,hip. For
more information, call
Mart Sullivan at (734) 455-
1635.

CAMPUS NOTES

To submit your academic honor or graduation
ous Notes, send the mate-

ten to: Campus Notes. Ply-
Mouth-l ouserver, 794 S. Main St.. Ply-
,»outh, A 9170.

--

Todd } . Northwood Uor fran Plymouth.
... fra T e Clarence P nd O-6, A. Cham-
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has made the dean'B li•t from Grand V.119 Uni-
ver,ity. < 81,0 plannir a trip to New
Zealand i up a prograi i thedi.bled a
/chool th , Btudying t eational
theni i.bled. S} >ed with

wh-1 U 6111 1 UL·
1'. , ry Pre.

Bed in Grand en

involved with SE

Canton r-ide,
mouth r. fl £ 2

loges Thele student, were nominated for their
outitanding -demic achievment, lervic, to tbe
community, loid-hip in e*tracurricula• activitiei
and potential Ibr continued iucce,I.
=FOUIT

Andrea Sudik of Canton were among 250 tu-
dent, named to the Kalamasoo College D-'d Limt

r the winter 1908 quartr Sh, 9 thi daught,r d
4. Donna uiw Clack of Canton and Michael

.ven Sudik of Gardin City.

M,mouth remdent Sarah E Olooder w- among
Adrian Conege *tudent, who wire iniohed in

tb, Adrian Colle,/ Theet. production of Julius
Ca-ar" by William Shakeepiari, April 18- 18
Olender po•tryed Deciu• Brutua and Clitue. She
il the daughter of Themaa and Catherine Olender
of Plymouth. Sh• 9 a 1994 gradu- of Z.dy,void
High School.

-11-FO u"

Candic• Rochille Banairi, Shan, Denni•
Bler/, Michael Jam. M.o, and Carolyn Anne
Wateon of Ply=outh w- among a total of 1,091
Itudent. who .chieved /1.0.ment on the winter
quar- din'• liot at Mid,i/n 79,hod•,1.1 Uni-
.r•ity.
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Dinner honors volunteers
for Coinmunity Hospice

rat ana                                                -
ch Dinner guest•: Among the 140 volunteers and ata/Tof Community Hospice and
it (734) Home Care Services recently treated to dinner at the New Hawthorne Valley by
up owner George Mourtos (front row, fourth from left) were (front row, from left) Ted
rue*lay;
,9-9324.

Bienkowski, Kathy Dattolo, Becky Rouse, Elaine Austin, Maureen Butrico, Gerald
Heyer, Laurie Behling, Robert Bull, (back row, t>'om le#) rraine Stroble, Virginia
Vreeland, Cindy Patterson and Darlene Sykes.

lould

Volunteers who assist Com-
munity Hogpice and Home Care
Service, Inc, all 140 of them,
were recently treated to a ape-
cial evening of food, fun and
entertainment at the New
Hawthorne Valley Golf Club in
Witland.

We wanted to celebrate the
dedication and good deeds of our
volunteers during National Vol-
unteer Week,- said Laurie
Behling, director of volunteer
services, about the Ap,4 27 din-
ner. lhe perfect way to do that
was to hold a dinner to honor
them.*

Th- in attendance included
entire families who volunteer for
CHHCS, teens from local high
achools and people who have vol-
unteered from 17 year, to two
weeks

George Mourtoi, owner of the
New Hawthorne Valley, provid-
ed,the dinner free of charge

We are io grateful to Mr
Mourto, in helping u, be able to
have such a opecial evening,-
said Behling. His generosity
will be remembered by the Staff
and volunteers ofCHHCS.»

Volunteers are needed in the
areas of patient care, bereave-

iDent care and fundraising activ-
itieg. People intereet- in help-
ing ckn get moremformation by
calling Behling at (734) 522-
4244.

Started in 1981, CHHCS i# a
non.profit en•nreunity-1.--,1 pro-
gram serving terminally ill
patient, and their families in
weitern Wayne. mouthern Oak:
land and eastern Washtenaw
countiem.

CHHCS hai offices at 32932
Warren Road, Suite 100, West-
land, and 127 S. Main St., Plre'
mouth.
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Emerald City Designs will
at 7 p.m.
ay of

hold an open house at its new
location in Plymouth Sunday,

it July
mouth

Mly 17
*Emerald City Designs, a spe-

lam St.,
3. For

eial eventz florist, will have dec-

call Earl
oilted table displays, floral

Chuck
arrangements and wedding spe-
cialists on hand 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

or Ralph

8ociation

West

will

ketwork-

15 a.m.

at

int,

oad, Ply-
peaker
Peter-

general
gement l/ SA
 Lans-
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edient

Thursday May
10am -8pi

rk Inter-

monthly 10am

lay, May 50% Off
'forma-

,gional \
9939. Accessories

Emerald City holds open house
at the store, 900 N. Mill St. It
will also offer complimentary
boutonnieres with any wedding
floral order during the open
house.

Fox Productions Inc., Genitti's
Hole-In-the-Wall Restaurant,
Harry Vitanis Photography,
Your Event Party Rental, Salu-

, 14 - Saturday May 16
n Thursday - Friday
- 7pm Saturday

All Clothina. Shoes.

tations, The Pastry Palace, Eliz-
abeth's Brida] Manor and
Gourmet Express Catering will
be on hand, and there will be
prize drawings throughout the
day.

For more information, call
Emerald City Designs at (734)
454-7145.

f..2**9* Annual
Illill&,e & Garden"

I,uay May 16& 17
a.m.-4
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VnAMINS O HERBALS • Sundo-, • Schi#• Nature M•de • Counny L#b • 7,•b:Lab • Pharm,niteLeader ¢1•*•ile Labe/, • Natule, Sensh#ie • Nature, He- • Natures Resource • aciron • BaTNatn,-INo • Hon,colab •Doli,<8, P¢ylandM • Sunsourve • Notun,de• blo,Alers • NaturgIlUb
20% off all Nutritional Products everyday of the month at MEDMAX!

thane Dennis
Carolyn Anne

& total of 1,091
on the winter

hnololleal Uni-

LOCATIONS:

Cliatim Towaohip ...............(110)792-1716

M.... Hil6 ................ (148)780-3000

-.....roy...................(248)82/42/19
(734)287-0151
(248)583-6871
(734)458-7100

STORE HOURS:

Ivi.medmu.com

1-888-4-Me-ax
./01.-

V /3/48 th,m//h &/27/,8
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articipate thia
. Penheron/,
A.,ir. 1 -eri-

6.nal
wi.8. thorough-

Fines, Quarter-
. Appaloosas, mules,

dre hor,el and dookeys,
Hdingers, Canadians,
;aee Walking Horses,
ins and standardbreds,

g to Nancy Harm, an
nd psychology profes-

Schoolcraft College in
1..

-1.· . -Mai.I= the units in authentic

ready to
coatum- will be Arabians in
imported Arabic tack and cos-
tumes, Plo Finos in Spanish
show costumes, Charro Riders
in authentic Mexican tack and
attire and Peruvian horses in
coutume.

Local participants include
Connie Hydel of Farmington
Hills, e member of the Lagos
Grandee Peruvian Horse Club,
Lorenzo Veal II, a State Police
trooper at the Northville Post
and • member of the Black
Western Historical Society of
Michig¥,and Colleen Whitlow

of Gardia City, who will be ri,;
ing Lotoa Cotton, a Buck,k iA.

8/Wlioe.

Amoog the horne·drawn vehi-
des will be that of Bob Hui an
equine program instructor at
Schooleraft, riding in a car-

riage, drawn by a tandardbred
harness racing hone, with for-
mer Detroit Tiger Milt Wilcox
also a standardbred owner and
racer.

Them also will be a six-hitch
horse teams, a 1908 Sean run-
a-bout carriage, an 1830 stage-
coach pulled by a team of four

.a ,

nto 2lst i
r'aftiVer' and an , 1 " 1, ; 11 , 1 . S

e-* (stal in u,e toc

In,in' area) pulled bb: e.
Aliolappearing in the 4 4

wi14 be an 1875 Lawrie Tub-

cart, a wagon train, buck-
boards, circus wagons and
other antique buggies and car-
riage'

New to this year's parade
will be carriages and antique
buggies from Greenfield Vi}lage
and Mackinac Island's Grand
Hotel.

Grand marshal for the
equine unites will be interna-

9. . 2 -le'l

Ar

tionally known performer S A „
darriarind, ' will be there '
u Tom Mix ng the -Won- 9
der Horme fbi .4==

Reside, boi s, other unusu• 4
al animal, c parade will be .W
Hamas, camels, a Zubu and 7
snakes from the Potter Park, 1'
Zoo. A special hero canine ualt' 
will feature adult dogs and c
puppies from Leader Dogi for .T
the Blind, Canine Companions. ·-
Paws with a Cause and thora-
py, reect•

orses  'parade i ,entury'
1 -

I w.a.4
Gilbort and 1

of Plymouth 4
60th wedding 
dinner party 1
given by their I
Wall.

Th. couple
Christma, DI
mouth. She i, 1
J-n Makepeal

They havel
Terry and wi

..0 Polic, 4///4 4

*Walk a Mile for a Smile' benefits Institute for Children
Several chapters of the Grot- Smile» on Saturday, May 16, to

'toes of North America are invit- benefit The Detroit Institute for
ing people to «Walk a Mile for a Children.

L

flief«in a settifl of
wannth and adihip...

 Managed by PM ONE 

•1

The 3-mile family walk, run,
stroll or in-line skate will get
under way at 10 a.m. at Merri-
man Hollow at the Merriman
Road entrance to Hines Park in
Westland.

CEDAR 6AZE

We manufacture quality gazet
in a variety of sizes and styles
need to be a master carpente
millionaire to have the beauty,
and comfort of owning a gaze

*51't.'. *

Participants will gather
pledges for their walk with the
money raised slated for DIC's
dental program which provides a
full range of dental care, includ-
ing cleanings, restorations, root

BO$

)0 kits

;. No

r or a

luxury
bo!

OAZEBO:

canals and simple extractions,
for children with disabilities.
Last year's event raised $3,000
for the program.

Pledge sheets and more infor-
mation are available by calling
Connie Livingston at ( 734) 261-
0983.

The Grottoes, a Masonically-
affiliated fraternal organization,
have been providing aid to chil-
dren with cerebral palsy for
year's and now are raising money
to help pay for the dental care of
handicapped youngsters.

Simple daily activities are dif-
ficult or impossible for the chil-
dren because of their various

physical limitations and disabili-

ties. The special patients require
more frequent dental visits
because the medications they
take for seizures and muscle
spasms carry side effects, such
as swollen gums.

The dental program is just one
of more than 30 specialized ser-
vices offered at the institute, an ,
outpatient rehabilitation facility
for children with physical, devel-
opmental and neurological dis- 2
abilities. .A

Funded by the United Wky,
DIC, which was establishedan : 1
1920, serves more than 4,700
children each year from throujh-
out Michigan. .4

*A

INDEPENDENCE LIVING* I

1
• Diner Ser- Daily
• Bi-weekly ho••akeeping
• Weekly fl,1 lineo service
• Planned mocial activities

• Sche,kibed van trsporttioo
•Hcat. electric aad wa,er

• No buy-In Ives

1.move i.jom.tio.,.• to•r 4 - 6-tif•
retivellet,tt co-Ut„ pfase Cal

1 No

Our residents enjoy tile
independence of private
apartments, with the
convenience of our many
features & services,
including:

NDEPENDENCE PLUS*
• Three Meals Served Daily
• Medicatioe reminders

• Daily hou§c keeping
• Alsistance with bathing
• 24 hour staffing
• PI-ned social act]Vities

• Heat electric and water

• No buy-in fees

£ 1-810-229-9190.

140 W SUI

# MILFORD, M
Cal for our full li

color broch

1-800-701-

orvisit our w€
http liwi LAA-Ga

ALL ROMANTIC FIREPLACES 
1/2 OF BATH OR PATIO

 FOR BEDROOM,

1 C Li.ALL 1/2 OFF .' 1 1
• 600 IN STOCK .1 Use with 
• 20 STYLES - "1 candles,

m "/2 OFF : :cOLORS -A,
a*Al wood or |

TALLTO 48"TALL  useas• |
• SALE PRICED AT planterl  |*350°TO '1100°

THE POTTERY FACTORY-VIA MEXICO|

2 OFF = 3 BLKS. E OF ORCHARD LK RD. (NEAR 14 MILE)
32750 NORTHWESTERN HWY. FARMINGTON HILLS |

248.855.4988 ill

About HOURS: Mon.-Sit. 11-7, Sun. 11-5; Cloud Tues. to r-ock 1

Totally
Free

The Home un

t"

-- 1
*A

4//

Student Art Exhibit
n

Featuring

Drawing Fiber arts ,

r Pal.,0.0 Ceramic.

Semlpt,re Jewelry

 Saturday, May 16,1998
1:00-6:00 p.m.

Sunday, May 17,1998
noon-6:00 p.m.

Monday, May 18,1998

3:00-7:00 p.m ..
00 Choral Concert o

Monday, May 18,1998 ''
in

7:00 p.m.
-, u

Uf, D-no by  i ,

kauren Lynn Merey High Seked
2DJN W. 11 Mile Ill. a Middlebelt C

•r=ing,- Ell,
,1

248/470480„ .- I
I ,

------------------

IJ MSTIES • SUBS• SALADS • IURGE# 1

0 0

UMIT 1 C 
EXPIRES .

&%- 1

UVONIA 1
mU-ROWPLAZA

1 10....1

73442743 |
6------------------1

r. 1

<99<

8..

with no up-front costs,
from the bank that brought you

Totally Free checking.
No points

No application fees
NO title costs

Ne closing costs

No appraisal costs

No up-front costs at all

And with only 1 596 down tvs. 2096 *o,YOother
lenders), you avoid paying pmate mortgage

insurance. Available up to $500,000. Lower down
payments are available at great rates, too. Check out

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs

Telephone Ima Center 1•800•DIAL•FFM (1•800•342.5336)

L•-
= FIRST FEDERAL

. OF ICIGAN

-ul -Mook-

Check out our super spedals on the Internet!
www.nom.oom

FDIC
1.-d- h.-Mmt-Wd. A A,6.. t.

.

f 1 *"---*mlo .**"00.0..n - m-t 1*.

WAREHOUSE OUTLET

1 ,

-           \ What'; New For

SUMMER¥

Card- 8 N.ture Ster.
.4./* haoblotgreet Meme

i 'Sm./. 11§/Ill i
• D.corievi vid Aci..,44.W • WITH ANY1 PuHASE oF pJ*'oF I

. Ar LEAS·r <10 . *T LEAST $50 1
1 OR' OR MOAE 1

Wr '1 y 11'M"Ae "17 9.W You. a -22.11 --1
Ceme $ ch      %forr!

827 8. ..mot..47.4 41.0.00 
10 0 *h, 1.

paroll

U AL,zilill

..

1 1
NEW LOW PRICES ON
HOSTESS BOX CAKES

1/ '

(LIVONIA- SOUTHGATE STORES ONLY)
1.

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS ........I 1

SAVE UP TO500/00 1
MORE EVERY DAY , 2

ON WONDER BREAD & HOSTESS CAKES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FOOD STAMPS WELCOME

--- $ VALUABLE COUPON *--7

50% OFF I
.

Your Next Purchase
(Maximum Discount $3.00) I

Valid Only At-nder Hol- #wift §1,
With Co.fon • E./i- Sile-

..

37151 AMRHEIN
0.1 Le... a Ne-h..D ;

734-591-1616
MON. - FRI. 8.6

SAT. 0.0

14750 FORT ST. 35780 GODDARD ,
1 11/*N. of Emr,ka W-* Me,fil H

313-284-0863 313-291-2004
MON. -FRI. 9-7 MON„ TURS. FRI. 0-*

<AT •:.4.7 NUN. *rls· 5 WED. a RAT. 1:30 - 5.30

t

t.c...
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ANNIVERSARIES How to make children better readers% *1 1 W-|Ski

El

re   Gilbert and Molv• Wuila•ki)n- of Plymouth colebrated their
60th wedding annivereary at a

il dinner party with 100 guita,
given by their daughter, Linda

be ,/ Wan.

nd 7-, I Th• couple wa• married on
ks Chrietma, Day 1947 in Ply-

mouth. She i, the former Melvan it I J. Makipeace
nA; . i . They have four children -
for .T Terry and wife Debbie of My-
ns, ...  mouth. Linda Wall and hus-
ra. bind Ed of Plymouth, Larry and

wife Elizabeth of Novi and

.  Penny Rowland of Plymouth.
They alio have eight grandehil-
dre - Jennifer Myen and hus-
band Brad, Jay, Brie, Shea

n Michael, Kriaten, Carrie, Kelly
and John.

A 1949 graduate of Plymouth
High School, he retired fromrequire
R.E. Leggette. a carpenter in1 visits

1991. She u a 1945 graduate ofns they
muscle Plymouth High School and

retired in 1961 from Batheyts, such
Manufacturing, where 8he

worked in accounting She also
worked at Dragon Enterpri-
ai a lecretary/accountant, retir-
ing from there in 1988.

Together, they enjoy traveling
and camping. Hia interests
include jogging, tennis, in-line
•kating, water skiing and golf.
She enjoy•crafts, cooking and
her grandchildren.

In th• ela,•room, mit -ch-
phonie, to t-h childr,n

how to iound out unfamiliar
wordes building a foundation for
moding skill. At borne. parent.
should find ways to reinforce
and build on that foundation

But whon you have a busy
Ichidule, no hirmal educational
training, and kid, who want to
be entertained, what's a parent
to do?

According to one expert, the
b-t way U to reinforce - in con-
crete way, - what children are
learning in the clailroom.

=We all know how important it
8 to Mad to children boginning
at an early 40,- maid education-
al consultant Dr. Alvin Gra-

nowsky, who hao helped develop
a unique new book program for
kids from Millbrook Preu. «But

what'i not so widely known is
that although beginning reader,
may make gains in the claim.

room without =*t invol
ment and practice with a parent
or adult family member, chil-
dren can b. putat•-- di.
dvantall'

One solution im to introduce

children to a beginning reader
Ine. of book. Millbrook'a -Real
Kida Readers' is an example of
the kind of book that can help
promote reading skills - and
makekid, want tomme back for
more practice.

-Real Kid, Reaclen- feature

criop, color photographo of real-
life kids with experience, and
stories that will be familiar to
beginning readers - choosing a
pet, loling a tooth, making new
friends, squabbling with a sib-
ling, having fun with grandpa.

The books, organized in three
distinct level, for new readers,
provide picture clues to help kids
decipher new words Progressing
from one level to the next gives

Bildr,0 that all-impt-4 200-
Uen-hilding -0- of accom-
ph.h.nt.

Each -Real Kidi R-ers' book

includ- a how-to-u,e note for
parinu, with buic in,tructioni
on bow to hap beginning read.
en practice their phonic •kill•
and develop sight vocabulary

Granowaky's other tips for
pinnt, include:

I Aaively liste.yourchild
reado onhis orherown.

1 Be enthu-stic and ,noour-
aging When a child hears Wow,
you're a reader!» that reinfo,-
Uillm and build• conadence.

m Be aware of what your child
ia learning in the claairoom -
knowing letter names. develop
ing listening ikills, differentut-
ing between vowel• and con-
nants - and repeat them at
home. Repetition build. skills
and fluency. Go back to favorite
storie, again and again

I Byth. ind dth. 8.- .a/4
a child Ihield know =Im-1
and vow.1. a•.1.-emi. pha.61
pattern.,..ch . bat,.t. 4
hai mal

I Real, natural fluency i,
reading only com- with pr-
tim.

IG-kilar,-an h .amt;
ing to barn -- word• G•t
them involved in the learnin
procm Graduating' te th*
-t le.1 in ...ding .00- cal,
help.

m Find A...... book. I;
read with,ourchild

I Remelmber that you're d
--tial part of the proce- d
B= child learning - and ki
- toread

.Real Kid. R.ader.. - com-

plete with guideli. b. p.unt.
who want to beinvalied intheir

childreng./di. de,/lop-et-
are available .t are. book•®01
everywhere

 just one
lized ser- KamInsky
litute, an , Ted •nA Dolores Kaminsky ofb facility Livonia are celebrating their
al. de,#1- . 50th wedding annivermary
ical dis- f The couple exchanged vows on

1 .A April 20, 1948, at Assumption
ed Why, .

44

lished,Af : I
an 4,100

throt*-

*n

inurcn in verrolt. one 18 Ine

former Dolorm Narkun.

The Kamin,kys have four ,children -' Elizabeth Anchor of
Northville, Christine Weinberg
of Bellington, Wash., John
Kaminsky of Howell and Jim
Kaminiky of Somers, Conn. -
aAd eight grandchildren.

HUMMEL CLUB KIDS
IN STOCK

•M£ry MOO MON• O.ilibi MI,)01- 6, U-ro
• DInd»111- C/OIMI -R-- Be-• A- w.id Cning»
· Muah Tby. · Hummel. · Cher•.hed Tbdle. · herl•,u. Mogne.-

55% on .
in--0- 5-, M-cal. · col- C..., clown.

Dolls • /9,*ter • Mulk Bozes • Minia«ure Buk,va Cloch,
• Ult•put Lane Cotta* · Handn-e Curine • Rua. Troll.

36, Ire ""9-1 ba *ad, dth. bill'WI'd dia'-I= i ' _ .
Pi/</u, -il b, im,m/4 / •- i , -1 -1.... I.

-ch d *blk- ./ = 9./T....I.-W..I. =.-b•

Vdunt- Wil be 0 :, .' ' d„/1 - - L

n
. 0

arts

mles

ry

98

B

...

8 ''
in

Prince
Richard and Jovita Prince will

be the gueits of honor at a
reception at the Hawthorne Val-
ley Country Club in Westland in
celebration of their 50th wed-
ding anniversary.

Thirty-year residents of Livo-
nia, they exchanged vows on
June 19, 1948, at Holy Trinity
Church in Detroit. She is the
former Jovita Herrera.

The couple is the parents of
Richard A., Frank, David, Jan-
ice and the late Dennis Prince.

The al,0 have eight grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchil-

30175 Fo,d Ad • WidW C • 421-6754 4 1[13) Im.*-M.--k 6. N.,-I*=* 4,I.••Ii.I
M--:I-MNAR-40-•-LIA--1:M- 997. m                                                                                                                                                                                                                             .

-   ..... ar il ll-\lI,1llll. /u, , M.exicanf a Illioill' 01

1 )1,1,1,/il

Open By Phone ! REPUBLIC
4 BANK

1-888-722-7377
Hours:

Monday thru Friday Tam-Tpm In,ured bv F.DJ.C.

Saturdq 9am-Noon 1,-01.-P - "M. d- =Pa-
.............1

1 1 1 lili\ L \\1,1\

Jard€/9 11
¥ AwaY Ragal#Am 73..9.

toli}(9 ?(9(932 (9(j) Pilnt)}ile##w }01]]a
71*982 <tl<Din(3njitk j*afkgre b..70]5

36600 GRAND R,VER Avt
between Ha-d & Dral- Rd, FARMINGTON HILLS

(248) 474-8417
CARY OUT AVAAm.2

--

,6

'1 1

'

C

1

...9
69£1

r 1

dren.

He retired 17 yean ago after Every Summer thousande of children
working for GM'§ Cadillac Motor
Division for 30 years. She look forward to camp...
retired six years ago from Gar- i
den City Hospital where she
Worked for 23 years

They are active members of ...Give them the opportunity
St. D•mian Church (where they
willbe honoredata M-inthe G to experience yours with an
chapel on June 19), the Livonia
pavel Club, Wise Ould Walk- A advertieement in our 1998
erl, Wayne County Walk Michi- t, 1
gan ind Go-Getten of Wonder- 7 *-Summer Camp Corner.land.

Ze
-

L/

Pe€lit
PON PER

USTOMER | John and Ethelyn Pedit are

counselor with the Medicare/

EXPIRES . celebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary on April 3

They are longtime Radford rea-

VONIA idents. He is retired from the

10 PLAZA military and is an assistant

 Medicaid program. She works

27433% | part-time and is a volunteer at

.-4 Bot.ford Hospital in Farmington
Mill..

0,

For more information

contact

Nan:

J 734-953-2099
Rich:

11  734-953-2069

EaE; Summer At Saced Heall

. I

B.1
ROCHESTER HILLS TABLES

S-me. Day C-p

40.............

--1 .--

r793*
BAS KETBALL AMERICA

SUM,m c."
I /4.0 ......... h... A.... 4..
257 W Clark,lon Ad , Laki Onon

11( )\ 1 1 54()141 5(114 )()1 h

4 1 11 1 1 1 14 C \ 111'
1 010; 752.9520 1 010 7514020 1

They have eight children - y - JUNE 22 - JULY 51 6--I--3 m.=-LOPEN HOUSES--16-r Dern Pedit of Anchorage, Alaska, OFFERING WEEKLY CAMPS
'k ; and former spouse Ellen Hoff- T#U • FPE ARTS • CXPUTEIS • 00",ZON" la *I 17•11.1. h.17•6·6
rn man of Ann Arbor, Cecilia Dove *AC,DER OF UCRED HIAEr  'LOOMFIELD • For 24 to 9 years old LAIDES

and husband Mike of Ann Arbor, .00•FIEU} 11'U, · MINB'. MAPLES . Half or Full Days (9-3-4 AREAA f John Pedit and wife April of Ann Call lor brochur

Arbor, Kathy Jannett and hus- MOUTESSOIN • Day Care 7 - 6- IliTESS"

:andLs°andhund Jimof Dance Et cetera ap LC1 8201 W M* Road • Flexible Scheduling 8805 Ad-dion Ad

(W of Form,gon) 2-8 weeks be,n™ng .ne 80, (W. 01 Ilqginy)
Perforrning Arts Camp • Day -d O-niSI• Camp (24*) 111*10f Ann Arbor, Jerry Pedit and wife ......1

Marilyn of Redford, Joe Pedit of ---,,, Professional in liv60*On CO-y
Chapel Hill, N.C., and Donna dance and •One &1*0*.ek

omon and #wor-onment - ace-- IW #zill yo/,g-land cour-v ;
A Ur»que 'Mor*ollori Pl©i Pro,arn' 0,-g-,0 -ch RESPECT - lor-1 ;

1, Curbey and husband Mitch of C-th. 14/"/*Il' 01|4.• 0 4,0: 0-• performing •Mini ' too! Nion. 00-1 -0-on -dy of #WP imglal,B Ind ailhail• Ind
H Redford .An.1.-t.0.1. arts micruction Icyclng nA-0 -Fle-ne - M* al alo I,Id:** ;

i They also have 10 grandchil- . Sc-*• C-00, Actllol•Wal,/ Mly •Girh grade,1-12
•Complall• lclatv-,• combined with .

drin. 1,1,5 W. 11 .11. 0 F...1.1- lilli traditional • Accrediled by *e Amen€an A great introduction to SCHOOL & lIFE • Len ,»C.» 94& 73- 44'E 
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Zoo hosts Kidney • Call (800) 49-SCOUT #of
in-mation- brochure

Rhoe. Mi. LA D-c.6..d

-E •00 C- Duce E.,1,i,on , Foundation benefit
1

The Detroit Zoo will be the

.ite of the National Kidney
Foundation'e *econd annual
Sup-By-Step for a Cure Safari

C ' Wmak Saturday, May 16
More than 1,600 walker, are

upectad to attend. There will be
/i-1 k all participant, u well
ai. toppi. R. awarded tothe
I.lk.r who collects the most

donation.

The fe,tiviti- will bagin with
1 r,giatration at 8 a.m., followed

1 '  by the walk at 9 a.m Activitie.
. , after the walk include face
4 . painting and clown, and mai-
4 J ....latmente.

Pro-d, hm the walk bene-
Bt //pym, and „rvices pro-

/ 0 vided by the NKFM, including
WI Id Family Camp and the
heieription Drug Bank pro-

14 mi, inkrmation. call Joy
Lk--, t Illati..00,4.-1486

Livonia Family YMCA A-
Day Camp G
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A.-3-14
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Camp CAEN
U-M Computer Exploration Camp! 2
TN; surniner, lhe Collge 01 Eng•-nng M ollanne -In•d *adent.
89. 13- 17, and oppor-Ny lo I<*ore onool iondY mal adfonood
cou- n-of•11 Each two-week le-on p-el callor¢ hnal-0,1
*tru-n or both red,-1 and commu- I.- .. BM lac-,
tool

• Program in Java
• Program in C/C++
• Explore the WWW
• Create a Virtual Reality World
• Explore Computer Graphics and Mulumedia

For more W,lorrn-on Ind b-hurl cal 734-73*IO-, -t - home
pigo on Wolld Wk» Wob m hl¥>:/A vav /IQI,.4016**Idl*(Illpalen or
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INDEPENDENT BETHEL 'APnST TE-LE YOUTH

BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W. Six Mile L•vonia AWANA

FELLOWSHIP 525-3664 or 261-9276 CLUBS

Sunday                                                                 ) ...10:00 A.M.
ip Morning Worship .. . .. 11:00 A.M.

Ever,ing Worit® . 6:00 PM
Wed. Flmly Hou, 7:15 PM

May 17th
11-00 a.m. Guest Spealer: Rev. Vlign Sn-

6-00 Arn. Guest Spealer Rev. Wlin Srr#
P.Of & Mrs.

H.LPetty
-A Chu,ch Thars Concerned About Peop#e

NEW HOPE 5403 S.Wayne Rd.•Wavne, MI ..
BAPTIST (313) 721-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

Sunday School *DO a.m. 54-div Wonhig &00 6 10:45 a.m <P.605*vice.00 p..
Wednnday Children. Youlh 6 Adull liblf Sludy 7:00 -8,10 p.,m.

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Lulher A. Worth, Sr Pastor

Rev. Robort Bmer Assi# Paslor
-760*c,Non, 10-n,>ou-

UVONIA CANTON
14175 F-nglon Ad 40001 -n Amd

(N. 01 1-96) (W- 01 Canion Center)Sunday WoMNp 8.30 am &  Sundly Wonl® 9® am11:00 am Sundly School 10:46 Im
Sunday School 9:45 am (313) 414-7422

(313) 522-8830 -# our -0 100 / hlAD-.0- **9- Acmme

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN OIURCH & SCHOol Risen Christ Lutheran
leleS Mi//hllelt .i.- 01 Mi & Md/.b.*,

Hi'"'"00- Ill4 Mid 46250 Ann Arbor Roid

WORSHIP SERVICES p¥not•h• 453-5252
Saturday Ewning 6 p.m. Woohip Sorvlce 8:30 8 110 AN
Su- Mom. 915 am.

B,ble Clas, & Sunday School 10:JO F-* Su-y School t45 am
4McMarlin, L. M-a,

F-or lolln W. Mly- • 4744675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN HOSANNA-TABOR
Church & School 5885 -9 LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
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Timothy Lutheran Church
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NeNL,re Riv. CIN Thomploil Pov11, P-tor
9:00 .m. Adult & Ch-en:

Lutherm Ouch Slinilly School

PLYMOUTH CHUIICII
OF ™E NAZARINE

'#aliESTUwa.O-0'·90*Atall=AM

Sundly School - 945 AM
Sund* E-•,9 - 6.00 PDA

FAMILY NIGHT - *ld. 700 PM
-•• C lal,elon P.*r

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH
* 16700 N-urah Aoid

Sunday Worship- 10 a.m.
(with children's message/nursery)
Youth fr Adult Education: 9 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Bed Rd. (between 566 Mile Rds.)

Pastor Ken Rober[s (ELCA)

734 / 459-8181

CHRISTADELPHIANS
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FAITH
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Full Program Church
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Presbyterian Free Church
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NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
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Jual Wel of Middlebel,

248-476-8860
Farmington Hill
+15 Dll-A.M.

Wonhip. Church Sch-1, Nuner,

-Picking Up The Pieces-
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NEWIUMO UNITED
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RELIGIOUS NEWS

Ustwl, for thi RiNgious Nows
,hould b• Submitted In writing
ml W th*, noon Frlde, for tho
next Thuride 'I ls-. They cm
le milled to 36251 Schoolcraft,
itvonia 48150. or by fox at
(734) 591-7279. For mor, infof-
matlon, call (734) 953-2131.-•Ir

Chri,t United Methodist

Chulth will have a Ipring rum-
mage =10 10 a.m. to noon Satur-
de.ay 17. at the church,
27* A-dale. ht.. Mid-
d-At ind Inbter roal. 77wze
will be • boutique, and col-
1,ctibl•• will be batured. For
mo.inlormation. call (313) 278-
1080 or (313) 277-8033.

 The Firit United Methodist
Ch-h of Wayne will have it.
annual spring rummipeate 9
a.m. to 8 p.m Friday, May 22,
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday,
May 23, at the church, 3739
Newberry St.. acro- from the
Wzy:w p- oace. 77»re al,o
will be the Plus Room with

A.M. antique, and eollectiblem, bake
bop and rihihmento. Satur-
day will be the *260 a bal,ale
(not including th• Plum Room).
For more information, call the

church omoo at (734)7214801.
I St. Damian Church will

have a rummage sale 9 a.m. to 3

p.4 Saturday, June 6, at the
chdrch. 29891 Joy Road, W.t-

li'll '• ' lanIL Table rentals an available

i by,]ling (734) 421-6130.
U....1

E Hilary R-ry Altar Society
wikive iti annual *pringtime
catd"party at 7 p.m. Friday, May
15; in the Parish Social Hall,
23749 Elmira, Redford. There

wih be door prizes, table prizes,.

rahle, de=ert buffet table, coffee
and tea. To reserve tickets,
pridd at 06 each, call Betty at
(313) 533-8239, Dorothy at (313)
533-5698 or Lillian at (313) 533-

9197.
, 1/linililillir 1//Ull"/Ullilld:Wil vililir

'LU) Bethany Suburban West, a
Catholic organization which pro-
vide,spiritual, social and sup-

..A port assistance for divorced and
M. 0,perated Christians, will have

; ita Mother'i Day Dinner and
eleetion of officen at 7 p.m. Sat-
ui,Uy, May 16, at St. Kenneth
Catholic Church, Haggerty
Riad, south of Five Mile Itcad,

& & 11.- Pkhouth'lbwnship. Charge will
- J S.id* bl 08 for men.

1

k

J

memberi €buck

Estep hav, been
ther for ne-¥25

iave devoted tham.
1 to their ministry of

Fellow members Ban,
3 . and Jerimy Adkil

the brothen in 1998,
g birth to Proclabl'*

ue.und.

inner* of the Nati 1.1
Coavention4 1 €3 at• Micd *dek.

competition Prr
. 1 +1 .•1...4

4 Mer Road

trb•

The group also meets regularly
on Sundays for breakfast and
Mass - 10 a.m. at the Redford

Inn, Five Mile Road west of

Beech Daly Road, Redford, and
at 11:15 a.m. at St. Aidan's

Church, 17500 Farmington Road
(north of Six Mile), Livonia - call
Val at (734) 729-1974 - for coffee

and conversation at 7 p.m. Tues-

days at Archie's Family Restau-
rant, 30471 Plymouth Road,
Livonia, and for pinochle at 7
p.m. every other Friday - call
Rose at (734) 464-3325.

For more information, call ( 734)
261-2161, Ext. 3316.

I '00"

"Christ-Centered Financial

Stewardship" will be the topic of
Single Point Ministries' Talk It
Over at 7:30 p.m. Friday, May
22, in Room C317/C319, while

Four Star Karaoke will be host-

ing an evening of Karaoke 6:30-
10 p.m. Friday, May 29, in Knox
Hall at Ward Presbyterian
Church, Six Mile Road west of
Haggerty Road, Northville.

Single Pointers also will be
biking to Plymouth from the
church at Six Mile and Haggerty
roads beginning at 11 a.m. Sat-
urday, May 16. For more infer-
mation, call the Single Point
ofnce at (734) 422-1854.

SUIIDAY USIONS

Church of Today West-Unity
will have the fifth lesaon in a

seven-week series of'Serving an

Awakening World," given by
Barbara Clevenger, minister, as
its weekly Sunday les,on at 9
and 11 a.m. May 17 at Meadow-
brook Elementary School, Mead-
owbrook Road south of 13 Mile

oboe, organ, trumpet, flute, per-
cussion, handbell solo and more.
A reception in the Fellowship
Hall will follow the concert.

Ticketa are $8 in advance and

$10 at the door for adults and $5
for children 12 years and under.
They are available by sending a
check, payable to the Clanical
Bells, at P O. Box 51253, Livonia
48151 or by calling Ebermle at
( 734) 464-9285 or Corinne Ken

at (734) 414-9940.

St Mary's Antiochian Ortho-
dox Church, 18100 Merriman

Road, Livonia, will hold a special
solemn lervice toremember the

catastrophe Al Nakbah, which
befell Palestinian people at the
time Israel wa, founded.

The candlelight vigil will beat
noon Sunday, May 17 In atten-

d.- will h. H. Em.-®0

M.t.polit.. Philip 8.lib.,F
mal orth. Antioeh- 0,thed.
Christim Ardioe- 4 No.lh

Amiric•. IJ. with thi R.
Bhop D.--i....ty hi.*
dth, Ta Cl--7. tb, 1
R,l. IMI/"4/ Baail. aSili/9,/
bhop af the Wichita aai,cory,
the RL R- Bi.hop J=* aux-
ihary bi.hopar th. W- Com.¢
Chan-1, the RL Rev. B..hop
Antoun. auziliary biahop M
Metmpolitan Phillp, and miny
p-mt•Ind diailil" 6-
th,guil-t - ao-try whoare
meetini ..t-k b. to aid.
Orthodo. Chri.tia- in the Holy
La'WL

Formal,inrmation. mil thi
Rev. Ge,0 Shalm,14 pie- 0
St Marf• Antiochian. at (734)
422-0010

Retirement, Map*Y Your
Journey: a fteel-inar •pon-
-red by the Aid A-ociation for
Lutherans Branch 6068, will be
pr,/Imid at 7 p-. Tue•day.
May 19, at Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 14176 Farm-
ington Road, Livo,- All materi-
al. will be fum.hed free d

charge To make m.imtio-,
call Dave McNeil at (734) 522-

6830

The Fimt Coregational
Church of Wayne wil ha- its
annual -1,4 luncheon 11 8.m. to
2 p.m. Thur,kg, May 21, / the
church, Wayne Noad bit•-0

east- aed we,tbound Michigan
Avenue. Cost will be $460 kir
adulta and $1.25 - children for

a.mor,-boid d"lads, rella
and home-de cookiel

The S:,terhood of C(re,1-
tion bit Ked-h will bold its

installation of amean at 7 p.m.
Tue,day, May 26, at the *,na-
gogue, 31840 W. Seve Mile,
Livonia. David Gro-, pr-ident
of the.,na.gue, vnll conduct
the ceremony.

Entertainment will be provid-
ed by the Kinch Singing Trio.
Refrashment, al,o will be

I,wvd

Elected to two,ar terms are
Anita Cottr,11, p-ident; Rae
Offerman, vice„lident;
Dorothy Di,kin. bialurer; and
Dorothy Block. mec„tary.

M...." -////4 81/

el•

Road, Walled Lake.
The church a18O offers youth

education at both services. A

course in miracles is taught
year-mund at 7 p.m. Tuesdays.
Other basic courses include 4T,

meditation and unity basics. For
more information, call (248) 449-
8900 or visit its Web site at

http.#www.cotwest. com.

Cl'Al.'CAL.lous

A spectacular handbell concert
at 4 p.m. Sunday, May 17, at St.
Matthew's United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, Livo-
nia, will mark the 15th anniver-
sary celebration of the Classical
Bells, a semi-professional 12-
member handbell ensemble,
directed by Diane Ebermle
Bernde, aix octaves of handbells

and five octaves of choirchimes,

the concert will include harp,
A

-- Ann Arbor OUR 30"1 SEASON
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1 ANTIQUES MARKET
M. BRUSMIEn

ADMISSION 1.......
$5.00 5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road. Ann Arbor. Michigan

(Exit #175. off 1-94. then South 3 Miles)
MAROARET BRUS,ltiCS AMM ARBOR AMTIQUES MAKEET/ ir Jr .0 SUNDAY. MAY 17.6AM - 4PM AMM ARBOR. MICHIOAM
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T-Ing off:

3 Mother „ ---
t Nature pro-

uides the  
perfect day   -

for last
• year's

Friends of
St. Paul'B

Presbyterian . - .4*Missions

Golf Classic * il

Golf classic benejits missions
St. Paul's Pribyterian Church

is hosting its second annual
spring golf classic Tuesday, May
19, at the Golden Fox Country
Club in Plymouth.

The Friends of St. Paul's Mis-

sions Golf Classic will start with

check-in at 11:30 a.m.. The shot-

gun start for the 18-hole scram-
ble will be at 1 p.m.

The cost is $150 per person
and includes lunch and dinner.

There also will prizes and a raf-
fle. For more information, call

St. Paul's Church at (734) 422-

1470.

Proceeds from the event will

benefit local and international

charities. Last year'o event
raised $4,000 that was turned
over to several charities, includ-
ing the Western Wayne County
chapter of Habitat for Humanity
and the Grandale Church of the
Master in Detroit which used it,

$500 to help purchase a new bus.
Also benefitting was Rivers of

the World, which received

$3,000. ROW is fighting river
blindness. A severe form of

blackfly infestation, the disease
is contagious but preventable
and amicts many people in tropi-
cal third-world countries.

Last year, the money given to
ROW was sent to the country of
Belize to build a cabana. The

sturdy tent-like structures are
forming the base camp and med-
ical research facility in Belize to
allow doctors to study river
blindness.

Religion kom page B9
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Worldwide Marriage
Encounter offers a weekend

experierice for married couples to
- -· improve their communication

skills, learn the value of intima-

cy and renew their love for each
j other Friday through Sunday,

May 29-31 and June 26-28, at
St. John's Family Life Center in
Plymouth Township. For more
information or to register, call
Bill and Carol at (248) 528-2512,

1 Dan and Debbie at (810) 286-
5524 or visit the Web site at

http:#www.rc.net/detroittwwme.

Covenant Community Church
will present World Wide Pic-

I tures' new Film, -rhe Ride," at

, I 6:15 p.m. Sunday, May 31, at the
church, 25800 Student, Redford.
The film is about a former world

champion bull rider whooe com-

munity service involves teaching
a 14-year-old terminally ill youth
how to ride a bull and the effect

it has on him.

That same day, the church will
be hosting a community get-
together following the Redford
Memorial Day Parade. Hot dogs,
beverages and ice cream will be
served at the parade.
For more information, call the
church office at (313) 535-3100.

m CONCERT

The deadline for ordering tick-
ets for the annual St. Aidan'•

Women's Guild:8 1-dership
Recognition Dinner Wednesday,
June 3, is Friday, May 22.
The Spirit of Detroit Chorus of
the Sweet Adelines International
will be the entertainment at the

dinner at the St. Aidan Activity

Center, 17500 Farmington Road,
Livonia.

The chorus, which has per-
formed throughout the Detroit
metropolitan area, has an exten-
sive repertoire of song, from
Broadway to Motown, Big Band
and jazz.

The donation for dinner and
entertainment is $10. For reser-

vations, call (734) 591-1941 or
(734) 453-8736.

NEW -OINNINI

New Beginnings, a grief sup-
port group held year-round at St.
Matthew'a United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, east
of Merriman, Livonia, continues
with its monthly speaker series
at 7 p.m. Thursday, June 4, with
Managing Memories; present-

ed by Warren Gilbert. The pro-
gram is for people suffering as
the result of the death of a loved

one. For more information, call
the church at (734) 422-603&

Open fewer envelopes when you £/-,-

consolidate bills with our Home Equity Loan. E
SAVE UPTO Everyone knows the leading cause of paper cuts is opening monthly bills.

$500 Let NBD reduce the risk by consolidating your bills with a home equity loan.

You'll pay no application fees or closing costs. Your interest may be tax deductible.

ONYOUR And NBD will refund your first month's interest, up to $500. Best of all, fewer
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-  SPORTS Canton races past Northville to a title
SCENE

Chiefs rip Western
Four players scored two goals

apiece for Plymouth Canton, enabling
the Chiefi to finiah their Western

Lakes Activities Association regular-
season with a 10-0 win over Walled

Lake Western Monday at Western.
The Chiefs go into tonight's 7 p.m.

WLAA championship soccer match at
Livonia Stevenson with a 12-1-2 over-

all record, 9-1-1 in the WLAA. Their

only loss: 3-0 to defending Class A
champ Stevenson, a team that hasn't
lost since its 1996 Class A regional
final against Brighton.

Anne Morrell, Alison Morency, Lisa
Tomasso and Elise Thornell each had

two goals for Canton. Thereda
Radtke and Lisa Reissenweber scored

one goal apiece.

It's been a Ieason in which track teams

throughout Observerland have posted impres-
ic]

iC

011

Churchill outslugs Chiefs

sive records - in

girls team, which
meet campaign u

If you used the word
dominate» you still wouldn't be close
to describing Plymouth Canton's 111-
26 girls' track victory over Northville
Tuesday.

The Chiefs won all but two events in

taking the home field victory, which
pushed their record to 6-0 overall and
5-0 in the Western Lakes Activities

Association. making them Western
Division champions.

uding Plymouth Canton'm
ompleted its WLAA dual-
beaten.

Northville's lone wins came in the

1,600-meter and 3,200-meter runs.
Canton *wept through the field

events. Jenny Scriberrae placed fir,t in
the shot put with a throw of 31-feet,
1/2-inch.

Jacqueline Bernard placed first in
the discum with a throw of 84-7. Erin

Stabb cleared 6-2 to win the high jump
while Nkechi Okwumabua was first in

the long jump at 17-2 1/4.

Okwumabua al,o took firet in the
100-meter (13.4) and 200-meter (27.7)

daihes. Crystal Alderman won the 100
and 300 hurdles with time, of 16.3 and

489 seconds, respectively, and was
alio first in the pole vault (6-4).

Canton': Ashley Williams was first
in the 400 in 1:03.2 while Bernard cap-
tured her second victory in the 800
with a time of 2:36.5.

Northville'a Kristen Kolarchick won

the 1,600-meter (5:50.9). The Mustangs
also took the 3,200-meter as Karen
Immer ran a 12:49.

The Chiefs won all four relay events.
Alina Boyden, Meredith Fox, Doris

Igwe and Okwumabua took the 400-
meter in 52.9. Boyden, Igwe, Williams

and Sarah Ware won th, 800(1:6181
The team of Andrea Geuvin. Mdyba

Matheny, Tara Kubert and Aldermaq
placed Amt in the 1,600 relay ( 4:38.01
Ware, Bernard, Amy Rogerion and
Jenna Kirkton took the 3,200 rpla,{
( 10:32.0).

Salem stuns Glenn : r. ,

Plymouth Salem didn't win by qdle
as large a margin u their croms-cen-
pus rivali, but itill dominated Wt-
land John Glenn, 83-53 Tuesday at
Glenn.

In the shot put, Salem'• Tiffany
Grubaugh wam first with a throw of 33-

Mea.e.ee a-*mACIL.0

Madonna honorees
I A clean sweep.
That's just how Madonna Universi-

ty's baseball and softball teams com-
pleted the final week of the Wolver-
ine-Hoosier Athletic Conference sea-

son - by winning all four of the
weekly awards.

In softball, Courtney Senger was

named the player of the week and
teammate Shanna Price was selected

as the pitcher of the week. Senger, a
junior infielder from Marine City,
went 11-of-20 at the plate (.550) for
the week, including a 9-for-13 perfor-
mance in four WHAC Tournament

games, which helped the third-seeded
Lady Crusaders reach the WHAC
championship game.

Price, a senior righthander from
Tiffin (Ohio), was 2-0 for the week

with a 0.54 earned run average. Price
- - toesed a three-hitter in an 8-1 Madon-

na win over Siena Heights in the sec-
ond round of the WHAC Tournament.

For the week, she pitched 13 innings
and gave up one earned run.

The Madonna baseball team got
award-winning performances from

J.EL Taylor, who was named player of
the week, and Mitch Jabczenski, the

. WHAC pitcher of the week-
A senior designated 1itter from

Ypoilanti, Taylor batted .458 for the
week, clubbed five home runs and

drove in 16 runs in seven games for
the Crusa(lera, who won the WHAC
Tournament. That did not include the

two home runs Taylor slugged in the
WHAC championship game, a 14-0
victory over Tri-State May 4.

Jabczenski, a sophomore leflhander

from Novi, turned in a strong perfor-
mance in Madonna'8 6-2 triumph over
Aquinas in the second round of the
WHAC Tournament May 2. Jabczens-
ki pitched all nine innings, allowing
one earned run and,triking out nine.

I Jabczenski was joined by three
teammates in earning all-WHAC
baseball honors. For the meason, he
went 7-2 with a 1.81 earned run aver-

age, striking out 55 in 65 2/3 innings.
The other three honoreem from

Madonna were senior short,top Eric
Marrotte, junior third bameman Daryl
Rocho and junior rightfielder Aaron
Shrewsbury.

Marcotte, from Plymouth Canton
HS, batted .353, scoring 47 rung and
stealing 21 bases, while posting a
.942 fielding percentage. Rocho, from
Fruer HS, made his transition from

catcher to third base a sucoessful one;
he hit .390 with 22 doubles, 13
homers and 74 RBI. Shrewsbury,
from Dearborn Divine Child HS, fin-
ished the Beamon with a 336 average,
eight home runs and 45 RBI

Madonna, 15-8-1 in the WHAC reg-
ular ,eason, fini•hed with a 30-26-1
overall record.

The epportunity was there. The pitching, howev-
er, waon't.

Plymouth Canton battled back from deficits
throughout Monday'• Western Lakee Activities
Asiociation baseball game at Livonia Churchill,
overcoming a +2 Charger lead after two innings by
scoring three runs in the third. But Brett Wells
slugged a mammoth three-run home run in the bot-
tom half of that same inning and Churchill never
again trailed (although the Chiefs clooed to within
a run), eventually pulling away to a 9-6 victory.

The win evened the Chargers' overall record at
10-10. Both teams are now 3-5 in the WLAA'm
Western Division.

Our first four guys hit the ball really well,"
Chiefs' coach Scott Dickey said. "After that, we did-
n't get much done.

But usually, when we score that many runs, we
win."

Not this time. Andrew Copenhaver and Pat Van
Hull each had three hits for Canton, with Van Hull

(who had a double) driving in two runs and Copen-
haver knocking in one and scoring two. David
Kwiatkowski added two hits and an RBI, and Joe
Cortellini had a hit and two RBI.

Wells finished with two hits and three RBI for

Churchill. Jeff Winkler also had two hits and an
RBI, and Brad Bescoe smacked a three-run double
in the Chargers' four-run first inning.

Corey Cook was the winning pitcher for
Churchill, pitching all seven innings and giving up
aix runs (fourearned) on sevenhits and cae walk,
striking out 10.

Kevin Tomasaitis took the 10,8 for the Chiefs. He

last two full innings and was charged with six
earned runs on three hits and four walks, fanning
four. Cortellini relieved Tomamaiti• and pitched the
last four innings, allowing three runs Cone earned)
on six hita and one walk, striking out fbur.

PCA 0, Im- CRY 1: A five-run rally in the sixth
inning gave Plymouth Christian Academy a 6- 1 win
over Allen Park Tue,day at home.

Derric Isensee delivered the game-winning hit
with a two-run triple. Evan Gaine, and Jon Imensee
also knocked in runs during the rally

We're playing the best we've played all Beaeon,
coach Sam Gaines mid. -It wu a huge win for us.'

Senior James Jones pitched a complete game for
Plymouth. He scattered eight hit, and struck out
seven.

PCA improved to 9-9-1 overall and 5-2 in the
league.

Wito• 11, Jolm Gle•n 7: On Tue«lay, the Chiefs
u/ed a seven-run sixth inning to subdue visiting
Westiand John Glenn in a WLAA crou-division

game.

The victory pushed Canton's overall record to B
11, and its WLAA mark to 6-7.

The hitters were the difference in this game.
Andrew Copenhaver and Dave Kwiatkowski each
collected three hits, with Copenhaver driving in two

Can

t¥ WL

t

t.
.

I Four Madonna softball players
were named to the all-WHAC team,
too. Those honored included eenior

pitcher Angie VanDoorn, ,enior een-
' 1 tmoolder Shawna Greene, lophomore
' 0 catcher Vicki Malkow•ki and fruh-

i man short•top Kristy McI)onald
VanDoorn, from Royal Oak Don-

dom HS, poited a 14 13 overall record
with a 182 earned run averile and
87 *trikiouu. She alio to-d a 7-0

no-hitter April 2 apinst Corner,tone
Greene, from Clark,ton HS, hit 344
and *tole 21 baaes, posting a .972
*cen*

Malkowski, A·om Royal Oak Kim-
ball HS, batted .327 with two homers,
40 RBI and a .976 nelding percent-
40. And McDonald, from Redford
Thunton HS, made her firit celle-
0* I.-on a *parkling one by hit-
tly .342 with 00/ homer, 19 RBI and
a 14 Adding perentale.

bdonn• pited a 30-22- 1 overall
al-d, Ibish includid a 18-11 WHAC
i...1.0..0- mark.

i=

Headin' home: Canton's Oliver Wolcott takes 0/7'for third and then /br home on a base
hit by Alt Van Hull in the first inning 0/Monday's game at Livonia Churchill. Wol-
cott did score, but it wasn't enough for the Chieth, who lost to the Chargers.

runs and Kwiatkowski one. Phil Roas added two pitched the seventh and surrendered two runs on
hits (including a double) and two RBI, and Ron three hits.
McCue had two hits, one RBI and scored two runs.

Mik. Rourk wu the winning pitcher He went,ix Salem 4, Stivinion 1: A three-run first inning
inninp, allowing five runs on eight hits and two wu all Plymouth Salem ,ophomore pitcher Jason
walki, with seven strikeouts. Kevin Tomasaitim

Me'le=.A...AU. CS

ton, Salem each earn ,
tA divisional crowns  -

Z-,1

Dlitinee victor: Jon Little was
Ant /br the Roch in the 1,800-
met,r run, winning against the
Rockets in 4:43.7.

Plymouth Canton will have to settle
for a share of the Western Lakes Activ-
itiei Association'B Western Divimion

boy, track title.
The Chiefs knew it would be clome

Tues€lay against Northville, juit like
they knew meets against Livonia
Churchill and Walled Lake Western

and Farmington Hills Harrison. Per-
hap• the Chief, figured they would
come out on top, juot becaux they had
in all thooe other confrontations

Wrong.

Northville swept Canton - in other
wordi, taking the top three spots - in
a couple of running events (the 100-
meter, and 3,200-meters), which

helped the Muitang, edge the Chiefo,
7245 Tu-day et Northville

Both Churchill. which defeated Har-

rison, and Canton finish their WLAA
Weitern Division aea,on at 4-1
Northville i 3-2.

"I think thi will really, really help
u•Ibcu• on thi league m-7 Iaid Can-
ton colch Bob Richard'om. lit: on' of
the kieon' you have to learn in athlet-
ics. Jult b-u- you win on paper, it

doesn't mean you'll win."
Some of Canton'* regulan did come

through, as expected. Kevin Keil col-
lected fir- in both the shot put, with a
school-record 53-feet, 2-inches (break-

ing hia own record), and in the discus
(156-9).

The Chiefs' other double-winner wu

freshman Jordan Chapman, who won
both the high jump (5-8) and pole vault
(10-6).

Other firets went to Eric Lanen in

the long jump ( 19-4), Shaun Moore in
the 1,600 (4:47.4), the 800 relay team
of Nate Howe, Juon Falardeau , Larry
Anderson and Lanen ( 1:35.4 ) and the

1,600 relay team of Jerry Gaines, Jack
Tucci, Brian Kulciyeki and Andenon
(3:41.8).

Although the Chiefe weren't able to
complete their divimional Beason
unbeaten, they were co-champ, and
should do well at both the Cla.. A

regional Friday at Redford Union and
next Tue,day", WLAA champion,hip
m-t. which Canton and Salem will co·
hit

MI'll - 14'ImACK, Ca

% 7-1.
£ .2-- 1

-0 Ryan 7homas
tinished Br:t /br Salem in both
the 110-meter and 300-meter
hurdles againit John Glenn.
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Chiefs have Western Division title in sight |
al •-n, ooi bil om, m lo.
nae, U.itocy for Plmouth

Cinton'I moAbill te,= 81%•r i•
4.8 homo win over Livonia
Churchill Monday. Both El-r
knocked in the game-winning
runkr th.Chi-in thi bottom
d thi.-nth.

Now 8-l in the W.tern Divi-

1*011 of the Wdern uk- Activi-

-<3*7.

LT-13

s 1,199*

4- A-,ociatian, Canton plays at
Walled Lake Western Friday-
With Firmington Hills Harrieon
right on their heels, the Chiefi
muot beat Weetern to en•ure a
divi.ion title.

-:15

CHOO%E YOUR_WEAPON

rfo /

LC-2
SELF-PROPELLED

Aa R, Mood«m game, Canton
led mo,t ofthe way.

Down 1-0 in the Iecond, the
Chief• acored twice to take the

lead. A single run in the fourth
gave Canton a 3-1 advantage.

Churchill (8-8,4-4) tied it in

the fifth. The Chargers put a
pair of runners on in the mixth
and ieventh innings but were
unable to score.

For Canton, Becky Mize was 3-
for-3 and Melissa Brown had two

hita. Kristin Derwich, Christine

Fone, and Jenny Strako each
had two hits for Churchill.

Gretchen Hudeon pitched five
inning, for Canton. Patti Snook
pitched the final two and got the
win. Adrienne Doyle pitched well
in defeat going all Beven inninp,
allowing nine hits, a walk and
striking out four.

The Chiefs played host Satur-
day for an eight-school tourna-
ment.

Tecumseh took the Cantoh
€lassic championship by edging
Lincoln Park 1-0 in the final.

That game went eight innings.
The Chiefs posted a 2- 1 record

for the tournament. Schools were

divided into two poolo of four
with the top team from each
advancing to the 8111.

Canton opened with a 0-3 win
over Ann Arbor Huron. The

Chiefs Eored a pair of runs in
four-parite inning, to win eaa-
ily.

Kathy Mokienko had two hiti
and a run batted in to pace the
offense. Sarah Freels also had

two hita, both doublem, and
knocked in one.

Jenny Fisher pitched five
inning, for the win.

In laIne two, Canton ripped
Belleville 7-1. The Chiefs blew

open a close game with five runs
in the sixth.

Mize had three hits and a pair
of RBI. Brown and Gretchen

Hudson each had two hits and

two runs batted in.

Hudson pitched a complete
game for the win. She allowed
just two hits.

Lincoln Park beat Canton 3-0

in game three.
"We had three hits," coach Jim

Arnold said, *but we just didn't

- any timely hi...
Lincoln Park Bcored twice in

the fint and one in the sixth.
H,=1. pitched. complete,me
and took the l-, her first of the
80.Bon

.ah"" 12, St.v.al. .: Thi
Rocks led from start to finish
Monday in a road win over Livo-
nia.

Salem (11-12, 5-4) led 8.4 after
four inning• and added five runa
inthe,eventh to make thegame
a rout. Stefanie Volpe led the
offensive attack with four hits
and an RBI.

Becky Esper knocked in four
runs with a pair of two-run dou-
blee. Karen Prolyk had two hits,
including an RBI triple.

Amanda Sutton pitched a com-
plete game for Salem to get the
win. She allowed eight hits, six
walks and struck out two.

For Stevenson (5-12,3-5), Bea
Feguson and Katie Gagleard
eachhadahit anda RBI

The Rocks were coming off a
tough weekend, having posted a
1-2 record at the Canton Classic.

Salem odpd Livonia St,ven-
aan in the opiner 1-0 bihind the
pitching of Sutton. She surren-
der•d ju•t two hiti and two
walkl.

ne Rock• got the Bm,9 loiw
run in the MAh. Prolyk lingled
to lid off the inni4, advanced
to.,cond oma wild pitch and to
third on a .tolen base. She
.co.ed cal-Whib=Fer.u-
Bon.

In pme two, Tocum-h- the
eventual tournament champ -
beat Salem 8-2. The Rocks
trailed all the way u Tecum•efr '
aeored tivetimae in thefourth

Shannon Coultas went the dis-
tance and took the lou. She gave
up 10 hits an,1 five walk.

Salem closed the tournament'
with a 13-1 10- to Trenton. The .
Rocks committed four errors and
trailed all the way.

1 don't think we were ready W
play, coach Bonnie Southerlan¢
said of the Trenton game

Salem had four hits in the -
game. Volpe knocked in the lone
run for the Rocki
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record to 3-3.
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Lukasik needed Monday in
throttling visiting Livonia
Stevenson in a WLAA Lakes

Division game.
Salem improved to 13-11 over-

all, 5-4 in the division and 8-6 in
the WLAA. Stevenson is 6-11

overall, 3-5 in the division.
Lukasik -was really in control

tonight," according to Rocks'
coach Dale Rumberger. -Lately,
he's really been on the ball."

Lukasik allowed one run on

four hits and three walks. strik-
ing out five as he improved his

INDOOR 1

.RIWith a new C

up 00 6096 on
mt- tactgy-e

Roy Rabe took the
nson, surrendering
3 earned) on seven

,alks, fanning six.
a good ball game,"
son coach Mike

.asik. =He kept us
ff-balance. We did-

solidly."
I' first inning, Mike
Berlin and Geoff

elam)ed run-scor-
, give Salem a 3-0
tans narrowed the
Steve Anderson's

'HER

:NT
er Maker, you'll uve
his summer. Ic'$ the

ng you can buy

-AT.00 --.

I
ull-*&.14.4.bil-*d-*-40-4 1

ll
-

RBI single in the fifth, but the
Rocks got that run back on Brett
Burelson'a solo homer in the

sixth, his fourth round-tripper of
the Beaaon.

MI#-d 8, Bal- 1: It was not
one of the Rocks' better perfor-
mances, last Saturday at the
Midland Invitational.

Salfm was eliminated in the
opening round, losing to the host
team. The flocks managed just
three hits and committed four

errors, although they also man-
aged to convert two double plays
and picked three runners off
base.

Their only run was scored in
the fourth. Tony Bernhardt was
safe on an error and advanced on

Chris Inngpre's single. Joe Rizzi
hit into a double-play, moving
Bernhardt to third with two out.

Jason Lukasik's single brought
him in.

Jason Cox was the losing
pitcher. He gave up three runs
(none earned) on four hits and

two walk• in 2 1/3 innings. Scot*
Hay ( 12/3 innings) and Brandon
Bray (2 innings) also pitched fot
Salem.

CC 44, DeL-- 2-1: Redford
Catholic Central clinched first
place in the Catholic League's r
Central Division with a double-
header sweep Saturday over host
Warren DeLaSalle.

The Shamrocks have a 12-4
division record. They needed one
win to assure their first regular
season title in four years.

CC, 17-4 overall, opens -
Catholic League playofT action
at 4 p.m. Saturday at Harper
Woods Bishop Gallagher.

Dan Duffy earned the pitching ·
decision in the first game, throw-
ing the final 3 2/3 innings in'. V
relief of starter Mike Haller. _
Duffy allowed only one hit and:
struck out nine.

Mark Cole was the winning
pitcher in the second game,
striking out seven and scattering
six hits in going the distance.
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The Observer B Eccentric wants to

€34 send you and three of your friends (or family
1 1 members) to a Friday Night Fireworks Game!

2 May 29 ve. Chicago White Box
June 18 ve. Kar-0 City Royale
June 26 - Cincinnati Red.

July 10 - Toronto Bluejaye
July 17 - Boston Red Sox
Auguet 7 ve. Seattle Seah.wks
August 14 va Oakland Ae
Septamber 4 - Claveland Indians
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ptiven- 1--,4.
[ind the Redlord CC * L-- (2). 145 p.m.
Hurren- 1*,/on Vilil * F/lan. 4:10 0./8.

fd two ......W L. Wium * C-ton. 4,Ar
le'. lone N. F =*Won I Idem, 4 ,1,1.
I,ingled Northv- I Chw,eMI. 4 0-m
1 vanced F,01*lln at H/noon. 4 p.m.
i and to mov••On • A- al=m. 4 p.m.
,e. She Wiyni * Ediel Foid. 4 p.m.
Fergu- Ldh W'Ild at H=W WOB, 4:30 p.m.

1 - the (.1.-11.4......4....)
amp -
Rocks

4.....4

urth.

Canton' A- All'*00". 11-
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N. F-mton a Jolm (»-, 4 p,m.
810* Park = Hwon vally, 4:30 p,n

Clten *WL Wlilin, 4,1

"*- M N. F=m)ton. 4 Bm.

la<wood K -om (2), 10 Am.
Ch-•111 01•0-le. 4 Bm.

H=*Son at Fr-*In. 4 9.

JOM enn I *ovvinion. 4 p.m
all Ford U We,- 4 BA

14049 W* 4 Lah. W'lld, 4:30 p.m

luth. W'110 4 AA,nipolls. 10 I-m-
WI lann / D",bom. 11 ,-m
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9 She grabbed arst im the di-
cus. tio. thr-i:.1174

Jaboal,m. 1.Toy.Ch-ar
ion th• high ju- (+10) Tbe
hck- Ul •001 -1.. j..
- ballial J.Rn'Y k'.* 10-10.

In thi pole vault, Salem'•
Kelly V- Putt. w. 8.4 (84)
A t- 1 18 4 w- lood - 8,0
in the 100-meter hurdle, for
John Glenn'• Nicole Herring.
She al,0 won th, 300 hurdles
(49.4).

8,1-• Rachel Jo- took the
100 (13.0) - 200 (27.0)

Autumn Hick. cooting.d the
Roch' dominance by winning

the 400 (1:00 1) In the 000,
8/1.-: 1/'/9 8/Imm- -/08*

(Lau), -1/im I,Uy -• th•
1,000 i. 6:al.0. Tl. S,200 w-

(12:26.7).

John Glina vu lint in tbe 

400 relay with Kania Adial.
Honing, Chandl.r -1 J.-t 
(61.1) Th. BOO .lay .. dio
Imb,(1.an: A-. H.,r•
Ch-4., Juritt (1:47.21

ing 8,•t ia the 1.000 and 2

Th. R•ck• improved to **2
oviall -R 4-1 in thi WIAA

Followini im I Ilot of Obur-land glrle
Dest t=k 'In- '"0 mWI..hil.*MIN
helghts Coaer-8 hould rport WZIn to
Dan 0 Moira by call,4 (734) 953·2141 0
¥-4 Information to ( 734) 591-7279

D-«le Wenall (Fr=*Iln) 37-3 1/2
M,4- Gretz (N. F-m,ton) 37· 1/2
T,fle Grubalh (Salim) 364

Em,4 Yambiky (Stivinion) 33-5
Ker*In Andfuliw,ki (Hurilon) 32-11
P,ul, Tomlin (S-m) 32-100

Stip#-le Kul--1 (S-m) 32-51/2
80(h=» Molltor (Wiyno) 32-4

00/Cul

Meli- Grltz (N. Fan,wr,ton) 135-0
Tiffan, Grubillh (Salim) 11611
Emily Yarre-ky (Ste¥-00) 109·11
Mir.hdo Whit, (Sal-) 100.2

1 Martho ObAY- (Marcy) 98-3
K,nt,n Anan,#owlk, (H-naon) 97-5
Knstin Noni (John Glinn) 96-6
Jaclyn Bir,- (Carlon) 94-11
Erin Alton (Fumirton) 94-9
Sh,una Jor- (ChurchIN) 94-0

LaTo,I Chandler (John Glorin) 5-7
Natille Grondln (Micy) 5-2
Enn Stabb (Cmron) 5-1ver host
Kirn Th/oke (C-ton) 540
Autumn Hick, C S/lern) 5-0

e a 12-4 Ar- Pol-ky (St,vln,on) 4-11
ed one Bekih Holin,olor (Luthirin WI«lind) 4.11

regular Laurll Bolho- (Mercy) 4-10
Jordyn Godfrold ( Stv,Inion) 4- 10

, opens- Aisha Chapp,11(Sa-n) 4-10
Joss,ci Robinlor, (Thur,ton) 410

ff action
Yolco M,nowl (Harrilon) 4-10

Harper Felicia Bamett (John Glenn) 4-10
LONG AmP

pitching . NK,ch, Okwurnabul (Ciaon) 17-4

e, throw- Nicolette Jarrltt ()ohn Glenn) 1611
Mahog-, Fletcher (Han,lon) 16nings in

Haller

hit and I

winning
Following ts a list of Observertand boysd game, bell track times and 60;6event he,ghts Ind

attering distces Coaches should report updates to
ce Dln O'Me-l b* calling (734) 9532141 or

fuirl ir-mation to ( 734) 591-7279

SHOT PUT

Kevin Kill (Canton) 53-2

Kirk Moundros (N. F-r™,ton) 51-6
Matt l-son (Franklin) 49-1.

Dave Hester (Sallm) 482

M.rk POO.O, (Canton) 4611

John Kiva (Redford CC) 46-8.6

NIck Brzednek, (Roded CC) 4614
Steve Domilulz (Redlbrd CC) 460

Lou Willoulmy (Ridford CC) 458.4
Mike Morns (Redford CC} 45-80,

DISCUS

Kevin Ked ( Canton) 162-2

Dus:In Will,m ( Stovenson) 14*.0
Mitt t.-son (Franklin) 145-2

Guy 01*ow (Churchill) 1435

Deve Hliter (Salem) 142·11.2

Kirk Moundros (N Fermington) 1422
Mark Popejoy ( Canton) 141-3
Wes Mortand ( Hirrilon) 138-5

Sean Clark (N. Farrn,f·,ton) 137-4
Nick Brzezinski (Redford CC) 135-5

H.H Am-

John Lowry (Fr™niton) 6-5
Tim Moore (John Glenn) 65

David Poplel (Redford CC) 6-4

Ryan Kearrly (Churchill) F4
Dan Colip (Franklin) 63*

lan Soarcy (Sallm) 6-2

Enc Lar-n (Cinton) 6-0

Joel Fodor (Harnson) 60

Ryan Jeffenes (Plymouth Christian) 5-11
Devin White (John Glinn) 5-10

Chrts K#ls (Canton) 510

C RY Jer,oval ( Farm,gton} 5 10

Tony Strzernpka (Stevlnlom 5-10
Jor- Chenan (Canton) 5- 10

LONG Am-

Ryan Krum (Thurston) 21 3

Tim Moore I John Glenn) 2010

Ryan 011*r,- (Lutheran WIstland) 20-8

n

Nlcoll D.ttloe (*oven,on) 15 3/4
IC/-I Ch,Im- (Fm,*Won) 10
LIToyl C-dier (John Gl-In) 188 1/4
Erin Hayd,n (Ladywood) 17
Dur- McC-go (John G-n) 16 1/4
Windy Lie-,dt (lilin) 164

Yoko Minowi (Hinlion) 154
PaiVUAT

Shiloh Wint (Ff,nklm) 8-1
Katte Mltch,11 (Ste--rt) 80
Nicole Dittloll ( St,ven,on) 7-6
Jine PKerman (Ch-chill) 74

Kirl Clat (Churchill) 74

KIm WI- (Garden City) 7-0
D-- Walih (Fr-*Hn) 74

Bil,M Homniler {Lhirin Wistlind) 66

Laam Turf- (N. Farmilon) 68
Jact,n Bon,ard (Canton) 68

Kally V- Pmen (Salem) H
Meli- So- (St.-on) 68

1004/1.m HUROLE.

Nicole Hurlq (John Glenn) 15.2
Emily May-y (Hammon) 15.6
Chr-e Tziloi (St-n,on) 18.4
Erin St- (Canton} 18.5

Cry,tal Al-min (Cmton) 16.5
Uu Roii-y ( Herrison) 18.6
Katio Galhy ( N. Far„IMon} 18.9
A- Rolf (Whorm W-lind) 18.9
Katle Callah- C N. Fam*,ton) 17.0
Cal- En!-t (Stivenion) 17.0

Cr,tal Aldonnan (Canton) 48.3
Katie Shirron (St-lineon) 48 3

Crillie Tziloi (St,ver„on) 48.9

Nicol Hor,4 (JOM Glenn) 49.0
Sulanne P®11,- ( Lad,wood) 49.2
At- Chipfl (Silim} 49.8
Ar- Rolf (Ldhorm W-lind) 50.0

T-4 Re,ber (Salm) 504
Ar,Ila ANonBi ( St,vinion) 50 5
J.Ne Snow (Mercy) 50.8

12<.."R"BR DASH

Kania Ad-ns (Jolv, Glern) 12.5

Mahoemy Fl/ct-(Harrison) 12.5 •

Kevin Woods ( Hinison) 204.6

Devin Whitl (John Gler,0 20·44
Eric Lnen (C-ton) 204 1/2

Enc Scott (Churchill) 200

Jon Destr (Redford Union) 200

Camefon Blanchard (Salem) 19110,

POLE VAULT

Ryan Shiplett ( Frenk lin) 13-3

Derek L-owlki (M-rison) 13-2

M«t Wetilf (Churchill) 13.0

Jeff Lat- ( H-nson) 12-0

Br.,dorn LaPointe (Churchill) 11-6
jeff Frlderick (Farmir,ton) 116
Der, Gabrlet (N. Farmirton) 11-0
Walter ON¢z (Franklin) 11-0

Din Clou- (Redford Union) 10.6

Mike Balkin (St,venson) 106
Jordan Chaorn- (C-,ton) 106

Mjtch Facestef (Farmir€tori) 106
110-TER HURDLES

Ryan Ke-ney (Churchill) 14.4
Jason Shlip {Harn,on) 14.6

Br- Hauck (Churchill) 15.1

Ryan Thorn- (Sallm) 15.2
D- Clomons (Salem) 15.2

PK Ha,- (Franklin) 15.3

Jolh Callahan (N. Farmer,ton) 15.3
J-on Woehlke (Redfo,d CC) 15.4

Ryan Olliylf (Lutheran Wlstland) 15 4
Dan Tur- (Harrison) 15.5

306*UTER HURDLES

Ayan Kearney (Churchill) 38.8
Jolh Callahan ( N. Fannir,ton) 40 7
Josh Keyes ( Jolw Glenn ) 41 3
Brant Hauck (Churchill) 41 3

Wes Morlind (Harnlon) 41.6

Rylrn Thomas (Selem) 41 6
Don Slanlcle, (Rodlord CC} 41 9

0- Clemons ( S-m) 41.9

Pat H,yes(Franlairl) 42.2
Ryan C)11(rWOr (lutheran Westlind) 42 2

106*METER DASM

Hardin Jernes (John Glwn} 10.9

Rob Fant f John Glenn) 11.0
Keith 88¢tle (Harrt,on) 11.0

Torn Glinnon (St--on) 11 1

1,1-• Wat•on (LadFiled) 127
T-ce Cialton (Har-n) 12.8
Rch.1 Jof- (S-mi 12.0

D......4....(Fr'*Iln) 12.9
F011¢10 a.la (John G..1 12.9

Allne Boy- (C-on) 13.0
Men- Caily (Udywood) 13.0
Nic- Cit= (Micy) 13.1
Sh- Flon (Red- Union) 13.1

Kelly Mo,yc (Stler•on) 13.1 ,
Mich- Bor,lor { S-m) 13.1

Nkicha Okwurnabul (Culon) 13.1
Jeckle Fle·i <Stev,Inson) 13.1

1//Bil/71N DA/24

Nicolette .-*t (Jolm Glenn) 25.3

Tern,ca Cllyton (Hmeon) 26.4
Dermelle Wons,4 (Fri*Hn) 26.6
Rachel Jones (Salim) 26.7

F-,8 Barnett (John Glenn) 27.0 '
Mahoginy Fletcher (Hamson) 27.2
Nk,chi Okwumat- (Canton) 27.2

Brianno Watlon (La*wood) 27.2
Mich- Bonior (Satem) 27.2
Autumn Hicks (Satern) 27.5

Nicole Oittioff (Stivenion) 27.5

4004//TER DASH

Autumn Hicks (Salern) 1:00.2
Jer•WN, Mud,cre (St/v-on)1:01.9
Nlcol,ttl J-let (John Glonn) 1:02.0

K.4 MeN-nce (St,venson) 1-02.4
Dmile Won*,l (Frink»n) 1:02.8
A-ey W»Nlm, (Calon) 1:02.8
Brynn, DoN-(Sallm) 1:02.9
S-h Ware (C-on) 1:02.9

P,ge Ahrem ( Lady,ood) 1:03.4

Kelly MeN/tar*:e (Stev,nlon) 2:21.2
Ancke, Parker (Stevenlon) 2:267
Kelly Trils (Stivinion) 2:27.8
Evelyn R,hhal ( Solern) 2:28.0
KA#In Hotra (Churchill) 2:28.3

Anngn=le Vircnirne ( Silim) 2:29.0
Danlelle Harrls (Stivenion) 2:303
Becky Ph-n (Salim) 2:31.8

Al,la Burrwsky (Mercy) 2:32.4
Aly,on Floh, ( Salern) 2:32.4

Mike Shull (SM®m) 11.1
jerrard Johnson ( Harnson) 11 2

Reggie Spearmon A John Glenn) 11 2
Kevin Woods ( Harnson) 11.2

Scatt Kingsllen (Satem) 11.2
Terrance Thomas (Wayne) 11 2

200«ETER DASH

Ryan Kearney (Churchill) 22.2
Keith Blttle (Harrison) 22 2

Torn Gl-on ( Stivenson) 22 9
Mlke Shull (Salem) 23.1
Andre D-ls (Harrison) 23.2
Enc L-,en (Carton) 23.2

Robert Fant (John Glenn) 23.4

Regil Spoini,on (Jot,t Gler,n) 23 5
Scott K•-n (S-n) 23.5

Todd Anthom (Farmor,ton) 23.5
400*ITER DASH

lan Seiko y ( Salem) 50.9

Andy Bn«gs (Sllom) 51.2
Scott 104,1-(Salem) 51.7
Matt F-Dom (St-nson) 51.7
Ke,th Battle (Harnmon) 52 3

Larry Anderson (Canton) 52.4
Torrance Thorn- C Wayne) 51.6
Andy EDend•ck (Lutheran Westlmid) 52 7
Mike Millet (N Farmirgton) 52.8
Gabe Coble ( Salem) 52.9

an- Kuszyn- {Redford CC) 52 9
BOOMETER RUN

lan Searcy (Salem) 1:53 6

Andy Brligs (Salem) 1:58.8
Andy Ebendick (Luth Westland) 2:009
Shaun Moore (Canton) 2:02.0
N,ck Allen (Salem) 2:02.8

D- Gabrill ( N. Farr™r,ton) 2:02.9
John McCallurn (Churchill) 2·03.0

Charl- St,nboullan (N. Farmir€ton) 2:03.1
Sarn Lor€ IN. Farrn,rton) 2-03.4
Bnen Kuwynski (Redford CC) 2:040

1,GOOMETER RUN

NIck Allen (Salem) 4:29 8
Rob Block (Stevenson) 4 30 3

K*14 Mull. (St/.lon) 5:20.5
Kelly Tr,Ao (miive-n) 5:21.1
Aly,on A- (S•-) 5:28.0
A,Ne, Flmon (Ch-Nt!) 5:281
Andme Pitar (aiwilm) 5:27 2
Ev,4,1 **w (Salim) 5:30.8
01/7,/1 H-* (*-9-n) 6:31.8
...le•t•r (.Im) 5:36.1

Ellen Stemmer (k*m) 5:37.2
Enn Than- (Morcy) 5:43.8

3.200.,1.- "UN

K.H, T,- (Ste-,ianl 11:48.1
Aly,on Flou (Si-) 11:50.0
lum Mciwillanc• ( Stivi:neon) 11.59.4
And- Plk* (Stlvenion) 12:00 6
D"**10 H" ' 1 Stev-on) 12:12.4
Ashlly Flltion (Churchal) 12:12.7
All,on Flmon (Churchm) 12:22.0
Erin Thorn- (Mircy) 12:24.6
Not- 0-ion (Famwoon) 12:24.7
El- Stininer (S-m) 12:25.2

400ETER ROAY

Wistiond John Glenn 49.9

Ply,no- Slt,m 50.0
Firm,rt on Hant*on 51.6
Ovorda Ladywood 52.2

Plymouth eldon 52.8
I-aUTER RmAY

W-land John Glenn 1:46.8
Ply•no,Aft Salon 1.47.1

Fam,¥on Harr/on 1:50.3
Lhonle St,ven/on 1-50.7

Plymo- C-ton 1:52.8
1.I--TER -UY

Uvo- Stevineon 4:078

Plymo- S-14:19.8
Westiond John G-0 4:20.0

Fimlr,ton Hwnson 4,21.2
Plymouth Cvtor, 4.21.5

3,20<il:ITER RaAY
Uvonis Stevenion 9:39.4

Plymouth S-n 10 03.8

l.,voni' Churchill 10:28.9

Farmirlton Hills Me,cy 10:32.8
Plymo,Rh CarRon 10:36.8

Josh Burt (Franlitin) 4:31.5

John D,Glo-n (Radford CC) 4:32 4
Jon Uttle (S-m) 4.32.7

Matt Shannon (Redford CC) 4:33.7
Shaun Moorl { C-ton) 4:35.7

tan 8-cy (S-m) 4-37.0
CharIM Stnbot-n IN. Famllon) 4.31.5
Joe Hubert (Redlord CC) 4:39.8

3,200-Ta RUN
Nick Allen (Sallm) 9:44,1

Matt Shannon (Redbd CC) 9:46 4
Jon Utt» ( Salern) 9-50.5

John D,Glovann, CRIdford CC) 9:57.4
D- Jou (Redlord CC) 10:04.0
Jo,h Burt (Fr,r*Hn) 10:08.5

Rob Block ( Stevinion) 10:09.0
Jim Curtiss (Redford CC) 10:19.0

Jason Richmond (Churchill) 10:22.3
Joe Veretten ( Steveneon) 10:23.6

400#IETER RILAY

Faarwrgton Harnion 44.4

Plymouth Salem 44.7
Wettlard Johil Glenn 44.8

North F,mlf,tor, 44 9

bvoria Slevenlon 45 8

100-TER RELAY

Plymouth Salem 1:31.9
FrmIXHam,or, 1:32.0
Livorwa St-enson 1:32.2

jvist lind J- G-n 1 334
'Plyrnotih Canton 1:34 2

1.0*METER RELAY

Plymouth Salorn 3:26.2
Farmtyton Hirrimn 3:33.5
livorwa Churchill 3.33.7

Redlord Unlor, 3:35.0

Wiyne Memon,13:37 0
3.20OMETER RELAY

Plymouth Salem 8:02.5
bvon- St-enson 8:20.4

North F/mirton 8:23.1

Livonia Church,11 8:26 9

Redford Cathol,c Centr,18:28 9

J

-No -can touch 8.10,2.- -id
R-har.,_ .But it'11 be int/--
ingto- who,- Iecond, third
and fou,th -

Last Saturday at the Troy
Athena Relayi, the Chiefi put
together.,tron, periwmance in
Anihing -cond in th, 17--m
5eld.

Milford was first with 52

pointi, followed by Canton (37),
Warren DeLaSalle (31), North
Farmington (27) and Sterling
Heights Stev-on (24).

The Chi®6 fininhed first in two
event, and were -cond in three
others. Moore, Anderson, Tucci
and ]Uny Kane won the Athens
Relay (di,tance, of 800,400,400
and 800 meters) in 5:56.8, and
Pete Andreoli, Mark Popejoy,
Kevin Keiland An lienal,ycap-
tured the Throwerm' 800 Belay
(1:42.8).

Howe, Falardeau, Anderson
and Larsen were,econd in the
800 relay ( 1:34.2); Keil, Popejoy
and Jared Chapman were -coed
in the d.cus relay (422-10.com-
bined); and Larsen, Gary Lee,
Howe and Gaines took -cond in
the sprint medley (200, 100, 100,
400) relay (1:39.6).

Other point-acorers for the
Chiefs: Le™n, Jordan Chapman
and Mike Kali, third in the long
jump relay (56-3/4), Bryan Boyd
Jerry Reynolds, Jaion Rutter
and Moore, third in the 6,400
(19:14.44 Kulczycki, Ster•
Haradon. Jim O'Bnen and Wally
Stang, third in the shuttle hur-
dles (1:09.0); lar•en. Gaine• and
Jordan Chapman, fourth in the
high jump (16-9); Keil. Popejoy
and Hensley, fifth in the shot
put (130-10); Jon Mikooz, Steve
Bio-01, Kane and Boyd. MRh in
the ditance medley (1200, 800,
400 and 1,600) relay (11:33.60);
and Blossom, Dave Hylko,
Mikos: and Rutter, fifth in the
3,200 (8:38.7).

There were only two events
Canton did not Bcore in - the

Anything Less J

....0..r W.

$29999 $35

MR:,50148 MRP.1

S...1

=11.--

Boys track from page Cl

l1

r

Be Thora Ami scope :Ills
FREE Bplill Humilp I.lier I

I

400 and 1,600 r•lay• - 80•1 1
Richardiom oaid the, Miish-1 i
lath in both- . .

W-ind J.Im Ghan .0. 1£ 

The Rock. completed their 
dual-miet.a.on unb.aten - 
Ind barely chanenpd - with a S
104-29 victory over the Rock- 5
Tueaday at Sal..There were two double-win- 
ners in individual event, for 
Salem Ryan Thomas -0 6•* 4
in both hurdlei menu, winni 0
the 110-meter ( 15.8) and 300 k
(416). And Dave Huter wu • 
winnar in both the shot put (44- 
feet, 0-inches) and the di,cue *
(138-7).

Both of John Glenn'm wini 
came #cm theamme per,on: Tim 
Moore won the high jump (6-6) 
and l.jump (20-4).

Other individual event win- 
n- ir Salem wen Mike Shull :
in the 100 (11.4), Scott Kinglhon -
in the 200 (231), Ian Searcy in 
the 400 (53.3). Nick Allen in the t
800 (2:03.2), Jon Little in the 
1,600 (4:43.7) and Matt Ander- 
Bon in the 3,200 ( 10-27.01 -

Shull, Dive Clemoni, Mark 
Sheehan and Kingilien were =
winners in the 400 relay (46.9); ;
Shull, Cameron Blanchard, i
Sheehan and King,lien were p
first in the 800 relay ( 1:33.9); E
Andy Bn:B Gabe Coble. 30*rey E
and King,lien took the 1,600 .
relay (3:35.3); rad Manvir Gill, Z
Craig I,ttle, Donnie Warner andi
Andy Gabriel captured th. 3.2#D
relay (8:49.1)

Thi !*ock, fini•hed with a 74 -

overall dual-meet mark They i
were 5-0 in the WLAA Lakes ;
Division Tho. kind. d moods ·

al•o make them tarpt• at Fri- i
day. Cl- A r..6-1 at Red,0.1 .
Union, and at next Tuesday'• :
WLAA League Championship ;
meet, hoted by Salem and Can- :
tm ;

St Won t Cut It

r

r•.- 1178

:

-1-1

Ii-i-I

UNRNG-F-i-Hv-Jil: fi. 1
BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

• Licensed

Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile

Installed

• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
 Visit Our Ful110tchen and

Bath Showroom

:

, 34224 Michigan Avenue
i=,iI ·„ - Wayne, Michigan 48184

D .

722-4170

ID
2J

d.-1 Sm May 16 105 vs Angels
 Sun MI 17 105 vs Angels Free 8„an Ht,Hef POSIP
 Mon Ma¥ 18 105 vs 4,15 Ka Run me Bases
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h ' #}let

Get More Mower For Your Money And E :
The Quality You Expect From A Snapper 2
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Madonna's season closes
Anerapreming,tart, theleumcam. Madonna never offered much of a challenge.

quickly to a d- b Midoon, Univermity'•
Natarene Bcored five timel in the fint two

basoball team at the NAIA Great Lake• inningl and ended up outhitting the Cru-
saden 16-5 en route to an 8-2 triumph Ut of the0" 9'. 1

Regional Tournament la.t weakeed in Mari- run rally of their own for a 10-9 victory After allowing two runs on *even hits in *ompi ubtball
on, Ind Thi l- 10 Carter with an 0-8 record for

The Crueaders opened well, beatiog the the Friday'• win, Madonna (which finished iti A.ocla L in Open

Univenity of St. Francia (Chicago, Ill.) 7-2
0-on. He worked the last 4 1/8 innings Beason at 30-26-1) surrendered 18 runi on 36 Boule on Monday at the

lut Friday, behind the etrong pitching of
in relief of Bob Mion (7 1/3 innings, ,ix hits in Saturday's two games. Palace, a time for t.am mem- #;5*b like Ine of th.

two •arned run, on 14 hita and four walki, with Mark Serra lasted seven inning* against bers to tell fans everything &- with h, Ii/Imin inMitch Jahes-ki (nine inninp pitched, oeven strikeouu) and surrendered four runs Nazarene, giving up six earned runs on 13 they want.d to b.r short of her hrak w iwl •1• d 8,0 -earned runa allowed on -ven hita and live (two earned) on six hite and three walks, hits and two walka, with three strikeouts; heTalkx with -ven strikeouta). Daryl Rocho with four strikeouu. Joel Ve,a w- the w:n- took the 10,1, finishing the leason at 5-6. · ;le Hlide. Detroit Snt- the 10.Player "•t" mt D.
drove in two runa and J.R. Taylor had two ning pitcher for Dominican, in relief.
hits and a run batted in br Madonna David Byard improved to 8-2 with the pitch- round draR pick ind the R•arth the United Stal-.

Pete Quinn (from Redford Thurston) led ing win for Nazarene; he gave up twoWeather prevented further action Fnday. Madonna with three hiu, thr- r,ano .cored unearned runs on five hit, and four walks,  £3 1'1212:
and on Saturday the Crueaderi' fortun- and an RBI. Kevin Foley and Delano Voletti with three strikeouts
changed Against Ohio Dominican in their each added two hit, and an RBI, with Foley Again, Quinn - who paced Madonna 5#;t®t12Xt I th;yhhigh ad ti„=firit game Saturday, Madonna had the aeoring twice, and Aaron Shrew,bury had a throughout the tournament, going 6-for-9 p-al miner.
opportunity, thanh to a grong ninth-inning hit and three RBI
comeback

(.667 average) at the plate with four runs Li•berman-Cline happened •howid up. i=ludia:*h. ilib
Dominican, which advanced with a 38-14 scored and two RBI - led the Crusaders

Trailing 6-3 after eight, the Crusaders mark, got tive hits and two RBI from Adam wi
to be walking by when Hlede from Clarkston Hish Sch-1,

th two hits, including a double. Chris mentioned definme to •
Getting to mingle with ch.

-uck for four rum in the top of the ninth to Ward and four hits and two RBI from Brian
is important becau.

tike a 74 advAntage But Dominican tied it Karshner Stanifer topped Nazarene with four hits and reporter. Maybe Hlede, a 8- PItal 2-ng te know tho
two RBI, Brian Sheets had two hits and foot-9 guard who haili from name• 0, tl; WNBA *an, 1.twith a run Atthe bottom of the ninth 08 of

reliever Jamon Carter, then won it by eoun-
The 10,8 dropped the Crusaders into the three RBI and Sean Barrett collected three Croatia,ghould have bem talk-  

tering M-1-na's two-run 12th with a thr- loser'm bracket, against Mt. Vernon hits and ak RBI ing in her native tongue. In a poll of two Clark.tonNazarene Saturday - a game in which 'Defenme? This ia Korie sdefensive stance,» Mid a amil- plam., Jurtney Roberta sai&

Tr 1-1

tx)n.

Oakland Cou

Club will hol
shoot beginn
day, June 14
through com
Call (248) 62
information.

Salem golfers fall
Three of Farmington's golfers

broke 50, which was good
enough to beat Plymouth Salem
Monday, 201-234 at Glen Oaks
Golf Course in Farmington.

The Falcons improved to 8-2
overall, 6-2 in the WLAA.

Katie Perry's 48 topped Farm-
ington. Caimie Jemison and
Laura Cunniffe followed with
49•,and Carrie May fired a 55
for Farmington.

Salem's best scorer wa, Angie
Jones, with a 47. Taylor Robin-
son was next best (61), followed
by Grace Yelonek and Kim
Tamme (each with a 63).

Doctor honored
Dr. Frank Winters, director of

REFRIGFRAIORS-FI

12 Unla .-*

the Medhealth's Plymouth office,
was awarded the honor of "Feb
low» in the American Osteopath-
ic Academy of Sports Medicine at
the Sports Medicine Academy's
annual meeting April 25 in Col-
orado Sprinp

The award is considered the
highest distinction a sports
medicine physician can receive.
Those considered for the honor
must first be nominated, then
pass a rigorous review of their
credentials before being voted on
by the Academy's board of Gec-
tori.

Dr. Winters has many aecredi-
tations in the medical field,
including board certifications in
both sports medicine and family
practice. He is an auistant pro-
fessor of family medicine at
Michigan State Univenit» Col-
lege of Osteopathic Medicine, is

the director of the family prac-
tice residency at Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital, and is in
his 14th year at the Family
Practice Center in Livonia.

Tigers aid benefit
Former Detroit Tiger pitching

ace Milt Wilcox will be among
those on hand at the fourth
annual St. Louis Center Celebri-
ty Golf Dinner, June 29 at Fox
Hills Country Club in Plymouth.

Wilcox, president of the Tigers'
Alumni Club, will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies for the event.
Joining him will be former
Tigers Mike Kilkenny, Marvin
Lane, Scott Lusader and Tom
Timmerman, and former Detroit
Lions Dorne Dibble and Tom
Watkins.

Cost is $350 per golfer, or

TELEVISIONS

 Te-- SONY Ian-
-3.0 1 Plill'.Ile JVC
1r Color TV
Remole Control
50 U- Chain- - LIMIT 1 M|
#1, W.. 01* ... - -11

$2,500 for hole sponsorship -
which includes 18 holes of golf
for four people, lunch, dinner
and prizes. Proceeds go to main-
tain services provided to boys
and men with developmental
disabilities now residing at the
St. Louis Center, a non-profit
organization located in Chelsea.

Among the tournament spon-
son are Meade Lexus of South-
field and Lexus Champions for
Charity, who will provide a hole-
in-one contest, with the winner
claiming a 1998 Lexus.

For more information, call the
St. Louis Center at (734) 475-
8430.

Anyone Interested m submitting items
to Sports Scene or Sports Roundup may
send them to the sports editor, 36251

Schoolcraft, Uvonia, MI, 48150, or may
fax them to (313) 591-7279.

ME APPLIANC
kave At All Four Walter's Locations

11,46 , i 11,,it.

-5

TTIRERK-11-777777 •

, ANNUAL WAREHOUSE SALE !1SAVE UP TO 60%
On New In Carton. Floor Models

And One Of A Kind Merchandise. 2 ONE DAY ONLY MAY TH! 10 AM TO 8:30 PM All Quantities Are Limited

REEZERS : VCR S -DVD *
'im : To-- I. SONY. I--1 :

.

-- -3- 0 VHS VCR
*- : Rem* Con•01. 50 Units Chaim- - LIMIT 1 'v . 
*2 .1, 0 #*0121 Wai $149 0

: BIG SCREEN TV S

: *I me" SONY 3.-
: Zenlm 35» Stilo TV
• Remote Control
0 3 Units, Livoni Only
: Immo Was $899 Mort

ing Lieberman-Cline, poling in
a shootehitance.

Hle,le, the all-time leading
scomr at Duquesne with 2,631
career points. laughed u sh•
pleaded her cue. Dunking'i
out of the qu.tion, but Hlede
Iays,he canplay defoo••.

Hlede's not even been in
town a month and already
she's the brunt of oome good-
natured teasing. Pel:ap, ies a
sign that the Shock, who began
training camp Tueaday and
start th,seamon June 13. are
already forming good chem-

Mondaf. Shocklest included
a visit from WNBA pre,ident
Val Ackerman, Ime vid- co
the overhead woreboard and
an NBA-like introduction of the
team roster, complete with
smoke and a mpotlight

*On my national team, thaf,
all I do im play def-e," uid
Hlede, itill imiling about her
coach'I ribbing. *You can't cre»
ate offense without defenme. I
think well hit the 701 or 80•.
We want toget up there. That'*
how youdraw fans:

As im the came with all new
leagues and the typical 19901
fan, doein't it alway: come
back to omen,e?

This is the WNBA'§ second
year in existence. The Waah-
ington My,tics join the Shock
u first-year franchimee, bring-
Ilthetotal *11=bor .ft,0-
to 10.

WNBA player, won't wow
fan, with their athleticism -
got there early because you
might only see a dunk in
warmupe - but many can shoot
u well as, if not better than,
their NBA brethren.

Molt player, aren't going to
get rich playing in the WNBA
An NBA player can almost
earn u much u the average
WNBA player on a 10·day con

mon imorm

304 Dumarm ia her favorit,;
player - ion't he a Piston¥ 2 R""aa -C

and Nicole Col-imo Iaid d. A weekly pn

000/ whohad a baby l.ty.e: archers begi

She wu thinking of Cheryl day, at Detr
Swoop. of the Houiton Comet., Bloomfield. i

the inaugural champion 1 tl- or (313) 835
WNBA. mation.

Before Monday, the m.,E
famou player the Clarketen
players met wu their coach     -
Anne Lowne CLASS

The moltrimpizable nam. .00"=Al

on tho Shockan-Lieborma. Limber up t

Cline i, 38-year-old guart Now's the ti

Ianitte Woodard, wbo won .* 00 throw a b

Olympic Gold Medal in 1984 class, called

and w- th, 8rst famale mem- ca, willbeg
ber of the Harlem Globetrot- etc., from 3-

ters (986-87). Bryant Sch,
Mae Ola Bolton, the older on the east

sister of WNBA •tar Ruthie between Su

Bolton-Holifield, i. a 6.11 Ibr- There will k

ward fbr the Shock. boomerangl

9 taught Ruthie everythin, , of teachers,

.he know• - all the gea mation, call

thinA" Bolton .id, .. 9308 or Buc

Shock p...ident i. T- Wt RY...

Ion, who **Iumes tho .aqMK The Michig
dutie, with the Plitoni, 4 will presenl
International Hockey I/que Beginner 01

Viper, and Palace Sport, and day, May 2
Entertainment sessions n

The Shock r'ay a 30-Cam/ and will be

,chedule and have ,old mon Plains Nati

than 7,500 season tickets, $80 per stu
according to Wilion. The at (743) 46•

WNBA hu tolevi,ion e-tn-
with NBC, I.ihtime Televisioo
*4 Wom. ad *SPN
9 wu them two yean .1/

when NBA commiosioner
David Stern promied he wouM
start a women'; league the
nd »ar ind the l-lof di ....4

behef w. mer.dibb," WH»oa fsaid. The feeling that Stern
hid lost italled the room. Abl
I watched the championship lilli
game lity-r and,aw 16,000
fans in the standa, I called

Keell

Stern the next day and told
him we winted in."

Mono

- W#$329 E -r# * IH- 11Fla,ree VCR • ircal.Tvwl, hm * vcR • Te,hal ar m,reo TV

' Remot, Control,On Screen ' 20 Units Chain- - UMIT 1 ---1 - f Remote Control
16=RMI'lliall  ; Proglam 20 UNts ChNn,Ade 2 :01'Cltl- Was $319 r - 1 Unit, Canton, D.,rbom Only .r- A..,

No Frolt . #IMZ/// Wa; 1219 o Ze- 1r Col= TV
-'  Ic,2,0, w. $1099

23 Un• Chilii,Ile, , 1_ ¥ 0 . Te-• - P-11•111 DVD  Remote Control • Te*Ill 5/ Prolic:1011 8110 TV
0-ne= W...459

 Mlylm ON SALE 12 Units Ch*nude -:-7 0 Picture In Picture

A****'11 - R RIDII'llw i' 0 1 Unit Per Store --rth"
"0 Fro.t, can-vers-Il' . .1-1.....2"  011*Al Was $249 -*'-

 0911941 Was $1699  ..A....
Melt .per,  Vall. • :GE- Color TV . RCA 'p h*d. .ITV
12 Unlts C-- CAMCORDERS I Remol Control -izzl_ : Pictur, In Picture
IN-§539 42 + I E ..,M». -- .0.. .... 0 50 Unal Chni.

-*../.. . //Vl Was *290
EL18 i 10 UnM:, Ch-,- -':-49 4-

, I Was $2229 1.-m

1/9/RRI/til// : -- .--  GE:rm,mo TV
No Froll Can*,or Slwlv= ' 2.51 26-1 Zoom, 21* Shot . RemoI Control-- „ .
12 Untl; Chain-l    , 2 Units. Dearbom 0,¢y  . 50 Units ChN,1.0.

RANGES-MICROWAVE

P * OCColmll Was $749ICT*11¥*BIOB . .ilmlee Was*329 .1-..... .
-A- RIAWAI:

-.....F.... .MCA EM C.mell- . h....
94=9

N.R.4-I • 12 U- Ch/Ii•*de .1,; - . ¥.......r

12 Un. ChNn-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 : T."6. 0.1 81.1
. 4'LCD DII*W Sc-. 16- 1 Zoom . 12 Unla Chaim- 7 L.

• 10 Unle; Ch,Illi,001 I #11 • 01Fm Was $329 li./I.

...Em W..49 - : Am- W 8-lt R .
, 12 Unit, Chainwide

S...S- ...................../.Illillip AUDIO . IWO•$290 ..
20 U-.n- .///////////////////.........r

9 '* 17" -Ii-------=------0.-i.=1 0 -1- I
- 0 0 Whil, On Wh111 De*

. •- NmWI COMI. ; 10 Unlts C-¥Ado
S...S'.1.& W.rl. .F......0..... ' 50 Unlts Ch-Ade - LIMIT 1 . mi:11 Wal :349 . m
12 MIID Ch- • 15 Un# Ch-- : Imm - m 9 : 4-lipillil:Ralle
00m Wal;1100 • 11111 Wal :209 . .....8-- - -

0 5,#im• • • Sell Chaning, Clock & T- 5,0 Thru
- 0 Ovi Door

-4 --w-In™Door i R ·„„0- -m 7 12 Units Chain- 115· 1 4.-
 Wal $449 £

4.

20 Ul. Chill"Ad• : R,0.*IX-L•1•Cil"'ll'*" 01'9:EW:ZidfiC"'ll, R.no' 0 5,9. aill'.9.-,f
omm W.:11,0 • 7 C,til, 3 TOmII*NI
NICet Ffel•= ./AE . 301.' a.1.-1 . 0.11 Wil *149 ..: Bullt-In WnlaU/'
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Climb on
board for mitn
.

insurance discounts !
Al MA Mch, -ther you're a current poNcyhokler or a n- on•,
you get decount, W you have a I- dning re©ord N you nue mtdhple
*di or your home wh MA you-i -en more. And win aulo
u-o' 0•ough AM, you ..0 got 2+hour c- I=vice. Aner al
I"v- • wh/ "0'-d ib•A r•-, 0, O/ a q"VI kiA md.1-n
tbic-of dthed-0 01 -tch4 Socimb onboid Ind wil

Contact your local AAA
omce form free quote. ,--

L- Michigan 
1,800-AAA-MICH • www.aaamich.com
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ARCHERY
886 IUM¥ IM

Detroit Archer. will hold a holi-

day shoot on Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, May 23-28, on it.
walk-through urse in Wut
Bloomheld. The cour- will be
opin 9•.m -4 p m Saturday and

... Sunday and h.m.-2 p.m. on
Monday Call (248) 661-9610 or

0,8-- (313) 836-2110 for more informa-

m Al tion.

Oakland County Sportaman
Club will hold a 30-target 3D
shoot beginning at 9 a.m. Sun-
day, June 14, at its walk-
through course in Clarkston
Call (248) 6234444 for more

h School. information.
with the

A-OR OLY-tst becau.
County Sport•manThe Oaklandknow th.

Club in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development

lark,ton
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on

more information.favorite'
Puton? 2 ..0.-

Mid a. Aweekly program for Junior
archers begins at 9 am Satur-

of Ch.4 day, at Detroit Archers in West
Comed Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610

of tb. or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
mation.

the m.€
Clarkiti.
eir coach

CLASSES
0.m, ........ YOU

Limber up thoee arms, eh mate?
ld guart Now's the time to learn just how

Won K to throw a boomerang. This
in 1984 class, called Toes Across Ameri-

'll/'ll. ca, will be given by Boomerangs,
Globetrot- etc., from 3-5 p.m. Saturday at

Bryant School in Livonia, located
the older: on the east side of Merriman

r Ruthie between Six and Seven Mile.

a 5-11 fort There will be plenty of
boomerangs to throw and plenty

ever,thiU, of teachers, too. For more infor-
mation, call Norm at (248) 645-
9308 or Bud at (313) 421-5341.

FLY --a

the .a,* The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
stons, 4 will preeent Fly Fishing For the

Beginner on Saturday and Sen-
and day, May 23,24. Both day-long

sessions run 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
8 30-5.- and will be held at the Drayton
Mad mon Plains Nature Center. Cost is
n ticketo, $80 per student. Call Rick Sak
l.on. Th. at (743) 464-3271 for more infor-

yd.iliam

1998 Michigan Fihing Guid, 6
0-ptiono and clo,uy-

The pring turkey --= ru-
th-eh May 31 by ape€ial p-
mit indesignated aress only
..............9...

Michigan'• annual Fne Fiehing
W-kend, in which all fi,hing
Iicinle fee, are waved for r=i-

dent, and non--ident*, I

THE IETSONS, ' I I ' I . I

.cheduled *r June 6-7

SHOOTINe
RANOES

Bidd Mounuin Rce-on A-

in lake Orion hu,hot,un
Cok- *trap, .poning cla„ 5-
dand), rine, pi.tol, and archmy

-b- ©1997 CARU»¢ MIWO'ki

Plux

mation and tor.gle-
RY.-

Paint CHek Outbtters in

Roch..ter oirws . varie of Ay
tying cla,- b bilinn- and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 860-
0440 for more information or to
make areiervation Br an
upcoming cl-.

Wayne County Sportomen'• Club
will hold meveral hunter educa-
tion cls-ee in the upcoming
month, at it, clubhouae and
grounds in Romulus. Theee
clas..8 will be taught by oerti-
fied instructors. Studente must
bepre•ent for both days of th-
-pective cl-. All Iquipment
will be provided. Claues will be
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct 3-4, Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost i
$10.50 and includes lunch both
days. To premgioter, call (313)
532-0285.

CLUBS
-LAR

The School for Outdoor Leader-
ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-probt organiza-
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
first Tuesday of each month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988-6658 for more
information.

I.R."'.MI./.Till"'"U.U..

Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the fint Tu-day
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

mIC-eAN AY MmINa

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

RK" BEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meetz at 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday ofeach month at the
Senior Citizen'I Center in the
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim

Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.

Ftil"'ll 'UDD-8

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester

Hillo. The meeting, are open to
all anglers. Call (248) 686-0886
for mor, information.

m-ION VALLE¥ BA-

Clinton Valley Ba- Angl- club
b aiking n- member• (boater•
and non-boaters are welcome )
The club meet, monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666·8910 for
mom information.

mASS ASIOGAnON

Th• Downriver B- A-ciation,
a non-tournament ba- club,
me- at 6:30 p m the fourth
Tu-day of every month at the
Gandor Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2808 for more informa-
tion.

FISHING
TOURNAMENTS

Oakland B- Masters will hold
its fint tournament of the 1998

ee•,en on Sunday, May 24, on
Kent Lake in Kensington
Metropark. Entry fee is $75 per
boat before May 20 and $80 per
boat after May 20. There is a 75-
boat limit. Call (248) 542-5254
for more information.

MEETINGS
lac

The monthly meeting of the
state Natural Resource Commis-

mon will continue Thursday,
May 14, in Lansing. Persons
who wish to addrees the commis-

mon or persons with disabilities
needing accommodations for
effective participation should
contact Teresa Golden at (517)
373-2352 a week in advance

SEASON/DATES

Spearing, hand netting and bow
season for suckers, carp, gar and
bowfin runs through May 31 on
non-trout waters south of M-46

S.LT

Smelt netting ses,on on
trout streams runs througn May
31 south ofM-72 and May 1-31
north of M-72. Bow and spear
fishing on non-trout inland
waters is open for gar, earn and
bowfin May 1-Aug. 15. Check the
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FREE Hnt ad

FREE kional Itice Gieeting

FREE Me=ae: Retrieval once per day

-11 -

Observer & Eccentric

Brings you:

Christian Singles Network
™

Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

on

To place your FREE ad To listen to area singles

and be matched instantly  _, describe themselves orwith area singles, call to respond to ads, call
1-800-739-3639 1 1-900-933-1118

 ONLY $1.98 Ber minute. 0,...•...24 hours a day! 40,0 n-*9 II,hon, Ybu mult 00 10 % 01 0,1 0,0- m Slut
I-•*#-A-Que, -,ang SWF. 21. 57. b

1 + '71,110$ Seekiriq r.1,1104
Call 1 -900-933-1118

01... per min-

JUST BE YOURSELF

SWF,18, 5'4", outgoing, Injoys
DIaving the v#din, *arna movies,
inaT, and more, se- a SWM,
18-25, with simHar Interests.
Ad#.2121

PAnENTLY WAITING

WWWF, 57,57, dark hal '
re«red, VS, Social ddnker,
thi th-tre, dning out, I
and traveling, seeks a N/S
55-70. Ad•2639

FOR COMPANIONSHIP

Catholic WWWF, 51, 57, brown
ey-, a Prolessional, enjoys the
outdoors, bowling, travel, movies,
Iports, gardining, golf, dining out
and more, seeks a SWM, under
60, with similar interests.

Ad#.1980

SHARE LIFE Wrrn ME

Pretty, petite, trim, DWCF, 57,
5'40, blonde hair, green eyes,
enjoys soft music, dining out,
dancing, the thiatre and being
outdoors, 8-dng a tall, hand-
some, romantic, fit SWCM.
Ad#.5554

GET TO KNOW ME

E-ygoing SWE 45, 57, blonde
hair, employed, enjoys being
around mUy and f-de, ban»
cues, working out, bowling and
more, seeks-a SWM, over 44
Ad#1952

WEU-EDUCATED

Outgoing SWF, 62, 5'6",

em,Aoyed, enjoys :Inghg, shop-
pli reaclig, viv-g and nia
markets, seeks an Intelligent,
active SWM, 5545, who is a gen-
tleman, for companionhip
Ad#.2000

PRINCE CHARMFG

Catholic OWE 51, 5'5", N/S,
enjoys long walks, movles,
an§ques and travel, would like to
meet a uncore, humorous DWM,
50€, •Athout children at home
Ad#1106

FAMILY-ORIENTED

SW mom, 42, 5'BL interest
clud, varlous types of must,
cookIng and loon,ing #me with
her kkis, s-dng a SWM, 35-50
Ade.4673

GOD COMES FIRST

ag=-·=
WWWCF, 44, 5'6",

a SWJM, 44-58, who loves God,
lor fri,ndship *,st. Ad#.7788

THIS m IT

Outgoing and frlon* SWC mom,
38,- 5'0% enjoys dining out,
movies c-nos, Bible study,
le- SWCM, 36-46, with mimilar
k-e-.Ade.1960

MAKEA WISH FORME

SWCF, 50,57, bfunetl, enloys
.church Ind long wallca, Ieeks a
SWM, 38+, with good communi-

i c,Non *4 00, ldindih MI.
Ad# 7454

ACTiVE U,mrYLE

I AWAIT YOUR CALL

Proloisional SWF, 27, 51",
120!be., lo- Iports, running,
rollerb-ng and Iodailzing wl#
frlende, Books a -cuM, proles-
sional SWM, 24-30 Ad• 2874

FASCINATING

SWE 46, 57, brown hair/eyes,
Injoys hockey, gol, music. movies
and hmly *, whh. lo share
activIGes and friendship with an
honest, caring SWM, 39-49
Ad#.1124

TRUE A SINCERE

Catholic DWF, 44, prof-lonal,
active in volunt- woN, enjoys
music, the 0-tre, concerts, fire-
side discussions, learning to golf
and dining out, in search of a hoe-
pitable SWCM, 45-52 Ad#.8411

JUST BE YOURSELF

Attractive, SBF, 52, 57", friendly,
N/S, enjoys bowling, dancing,
music, outdoor activities, seeks
N/S, pro#essional, SM, over 35,
with similar interests. Ad#.5220

READY TO SErrLE DOWN

Catholic SWF, 56,57, blonde hair,
green Iyes, silking a compas-
sionate, Catholic SWM, under 60,
to enjoy the simple things in lile.
Ad#.6021

ROMANnC AT HEART

Loving SFIF 25, 5'4", enjoys all
sports, tra-ng, dining, shopping,
writing poetry and drawing, 18
seeking a SM, 28-40, to spend
time with. Ad#.8791

RESCUE MY HEART

SWF, 68, 5'4% 118lbs., seeks
sweet SWM, 68-73, N/S, who likes
bowling, dancing, go#ing, football
and traveling. Ad#.7112

BE REAL

SBF, 45, 59", enjoys traviling,
sports, movies and dining out,
se,king an honest, sincere SBM,
40-55, ¥Athout ch#dren, for friend-
ship first Ad#.1945

LET ME KNOW

SWF, 48,5'6",enjoys long walks,
con evenings, movies, the theatre,
dining out and a variety of other
actlvities, seeking a SWM, 44-58,
N/S, lor a long-term relationship.
Ad#.8214

CAREFREE SMRrr

WWWF, 55, 5'5", 130lbs., fun-low-
ing, a good Nstiner, enjoys travel-
ing, biking and tamily, 16oking lor a
SWM, 5545 Ad# 4321

LOVE ANGEL

Catholic, caring, romantic, senti-
mental, down-to-rlh, SWF, 48,

5'2", 11811,8, green-eyed blond,
NS, enloys a varlety of **,
seek, a compatible SM, WS, for a
pouible long-term rolationehip
Ad#.6258

DEEP BELIEFS

Attractive DWCF, 46, 5'5V,
115108., blonde hair, blul ey-,
s-Idng a prohe,lonal, emotbonelly
Ncum, 80-c, hon- and opti-
mi- SWCM, over 44, to Iharl
good t-8. Ad•.4646

HOFELEZ IOMA,mC

Altic«ve DWCF, 40, 54", full-ng-
ured, outgoing, friondly, Inloys
music, thi ar/, mueeums and
--,1-- ---1-- - .....1-- etal/'0&1 AA

mmaTOGmn

Cathok SW mom, 24,5'4% Nves in
Canion, INoye vol»ybd, --,
hockey, movies, playing cards,
se- SWM, 24-32, for friondsh©
first. Ad#.8648

LIGHT UP MY LIFE

Catholic DWF, 58, 57, 1181bs.,
brown-yod brunette, lives in
Livonia, 0-ks honest, romantic,
trim SWCM, 5442, who Injoys
dancing, travel, movies, concerts,
fine *,Ing and conversation.
Ad*2356

HARDWORKING

Attractive SWCF, 35,5'10", soca-
Ue, employed, Inloys IpindIng
Ami with her child, •-ing ••Sy-
going, handiorne, physically fit
SWCM, PUS. Ad#.3876

A WARM WELCOME

Prof•ional DWF, 40,57, slim,
brown hair, blue Iyes, marriage-
minded, a pet lover, seeks SWM,
3548, for a possible relationship,
children okay. Ad#.3957

LONG-TERM?

Fun-loving, opon-minded SWCF,
19, 57, It- in Camon, seeks a
childless, compatible SWM, 21-29,
who li n-r-married. Ad#.3842

COLLECrS TEDDY BEARS

Frlendy SWCF, 22,5'6% enjoys
bildng, wah, movies, concerts,
camping. writing poetry, seeks
m,-t, kind, caring SWCM, 23-35,
w*h Barne *tere-. Ad#.4545

Males Seeking Female,,

Call 1-900-933-1118
01.91 por min-

Youm- 00 11 ve-solage oroldw

THE DIFFERENCE

Outgoing SWM, 41, 60, self-
employid, INoys riding molorcy-
cles, boating, music, dancing and
quiet eveNngs at home, seeks a
SWF, under 40, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#8025

CAN YOU RELATE '

Catholic SWM, 42, 5'8% brown
hair, blue eyes, educated,
employed, outgoing, enjoys music,
concerts, being with friends and
family, seeks passionate, caring,
SWF, 27-42. Ad#.4242

A COMMON BOND

Catholic SWM, 49, 5'11% 180lbs.,
black hair, blue ey-, enjoys dane-
Ing, reading and mu,ic, -king
SWCF, 30-45, with good morals
Ad#1899

FIND OUT TODAY

Attractive, outgoing SWCM, 21,
6'1", brown hair/,yes, employed
etudent, Inloys a virlity of actjvl-
ties Ind *MII-, .Il@no attrac-
tive, hon- SWCF, 18-25, r-w-
mamed, lor a po-ble r-ion,hlp
Ad#.1616

STOP RIGHT HERE!

Pro-Nonal DW did, 49, 5'10',

200*»., gr•y hair, blue ey-, -r-

n,ov», and *ay*# El, il OWE
36-56, lor bnEWrm rilon-p
Ad#.5141

SE,SE OF HUMOR INCLUDED

Energinc, proli-onal DWCM, 52,

w™ ME OVER

Handiorne SWCM, 29,57, blend

hair, blue ly-, nloy, movi,
concerts, playing pool, biking,
dincN and *ng out, Iooks a
*Inc- SWCF, 23-36. Ad#.8982

HEAr OF GOLD

SW ded, 32,58", brown hair, hazel

ey••. •Noystalong cam of hisson,
Ieeks an attractive SWF, age
unimportant. Ad# 1965

CHECK THIS OUT

Sincere, romank SWM, 38,6'1",
190,bs , enjoys tennie, goinng, out-
door actbvidls, tho theatre, movies

and weekind gotaways, wlehee to
meet a Inder SWF, ago unimpor-
tant. Ad#.3615

MEANINGFUL

Aflectionate, open-minded SWM,
43,6% seeks a prolusional, alim
SWF, 28-45, to spend romantic,
quality times together. Ad#.1212

END MY SEARCH

Honest, sincere SWM, 31, 57,
175lbs., brown hair/eyes, sports
fan, enjoys dining out, movies, the
outdoors and quiet evenings at
home, seeks a SWE under 34
Ad• 2233

YOU'RE THE ONE FOR ME

DWCM, 44, 61 182Ibe , outgoing,
believes In a relationst® basid on
God, love and honesty, -ks a
SCF, age unimponant, lor poisible
relationdhip. Ad#.1296

ARE WE COMPATIBLE?

SWM, 34, 5'9", athletic, enjoys
weight training, participating in
sports and being outdoors, seeking
a courageous, communicative

SWF, 21 -44, lor a po-ble long-
term relationship. Ad#.1013

BEST ™ERE m

DWM, 60, 57, 150108., brown
hr/ey-, re«ed, 0% enloys dning
out, quiet evinings and much
more, Seeks SWF, 5545
Ad#.1122

SHARE MY LIFE

Never-married SWM, 50,67, NS,

drink and drug-free, interests
include bowling, outdoor activities,
quiet evenings, seeks SWF, 46-54,
for long-term relationship.
Ad#.8777

THE KEY TO MY HEART

Catholic SWM, 31, 5'9% outgoing,
financially Iecure, enjoys movies,
quiet evenings at home, dancing
and Nung out, woks a sponta-
neous, SWF, 25-38, with Blmilar
interests. Ad#.3186

APPRECIATES HONESTY

SWM, 42,5'8", brown hair, blue

eyes, oducated, a pro#,silonal,
en»ys jogglng, Ag willi, -ire
and good conviciation, 8-ki a
slender, Iducated SWF, 27-40,
who 18 pa-onate about lifi
Ad# 5757

FASCINATING

Easygoing SWM, 24,67,240Rn,
dark brown hair, Inloys movIN,
Ihooeng pod and lociallzmg,
wlhee m miet and *Ind Nme
with an attractive, polite SWF,
und- 25. Ado 2322

AlTRACMVE

™OUGHT,UL

Handeorn. SWM, 43, 62., enloys
d --c activm-, * uikhg a
romantic, slim-bulld, SF, wllh simi-
W b.flets, who : boldng lor a
long-term relation-p, with mar-
rlage In mind. Ad#.4123

AWAITING YOUR CALL

Catholic SWM, 38, 6% 2001bs.,
brown hair/iyes, professional,
10- swimming, tennis, the the-
ater, biking, movies and dining out,
seeking SWF, 23-36, with same
religious ideals, lor friendship first
Ad# 6789

S.MPLY THE BEST

DWM, 48, 5'9", 1951bs., brown
hair/,ye. outgoing, employed,
er®ys oudoon, family activities,
carde, dancing, Noks ho;ght and
weight proportioned, SWE under
50, who leade and actve life with
similar Interist,. Ad#.8732

HEAVEN IF YOU HEAR ME-

Catholic, never-married SWM, 41,
6'1", seeks a SWF,
tant, lora relationshimtwi-
to marriage, children welcome.
Ad#.1944

A REAL GENTLEMAN

DWM, 39, 5'90, blood hair, blue
ey-, smokir, non-drinlier, outgo-

for Wrious relabon-
outdoors, family, seeks

ship. Ad#.7728

ONLY HERE

Talkative, definitive SWM, 38,6',
with multiple Interests, seeks slim,
trim, fun-loving SWF, 29-44, to
share activities and friendship.
Acl#. 1027

DOWN-TO-EARTH

Professional, open-minded SWCM,
36, 6'3', 1851bs., brown hair/eyes,
a homeowner, enjoys NASCAR,
movi- and music, travoling, cars
and new experiences, -king a
compatible SWCF, 27-38.

Ad• 58

GOOD TIMES

Upboat, employed, Catholic DW
dad, 53,5'6", blend hair, enjoys,
dancing, bowling and traveling,
working around the house, dining
out and the outdoors, looking for a
compatible, Catholic SWF, 40-50
Ad#7683

A™LETICALLY INCLINED

Pro-onal SWM, 40, enjoys din-
ing out and dancing, music and
moviu, enjoying lile and outdoor
Sportl, Belks a romantic, articu-
late, sincerl, fit SAF, age unimpor-
tant, chadren okay Ad#.7972

FAMILY-ORIENTED?

Athletic, sincere, professional, fun-
loving SWM, 43, 6'10, weks a
Bpontanious, romantic SF, race
and ago unimportant Ad#.2613

ONE OF THE FINERT

SBM, 45, 67, enjoys concerts,
mo-8 and romantic dinnor, would

like tom- aloving, gentle SF, 25-
45, who cares about herself
Ad•6889

BUILD A FOUNDATION

Calholic SWM, 41, 6'1 ", 187Ibe.,
indipindent, employed, never-
married, in -rch of outgoing,
v--, proliuional SWF, 21 42,
who Inloys thi great outdoors
Ad#.4444

Ad#.6572

GET TO KNOW ME

SWM, 52, 5'8", outgoing, active,
enjoys dancing, movies, con-
certs, traveling, seeks slender,
SF, under 51, for long-term reta-
bonship. Ad#.5094

HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS ,

SWM, 45, 5'11",1951118., blond
hair, blue eyes, prolessional, col-
lege educated, physically fit, out-
going, enjoys music, movies,the-
atre, dining out, seeks SE 38-51,
with good sense of humor, down-
to-earth. Ad#.3639

FOLLOW YOUR HEART

SBM, 26, 58", hardworting, out-
going, enioys church, baseball,
shooting pool, movies, quiet
evenings, traveling, seeks a SE
18-24, to share same interest.
Ad#.9082

SOLID RELAnONSHIP

Catholic SWM, 45, 6'1 ", brown
hair, blue eyes, lives in Plymouth,
professional, enjoys walking, the
theater, seeks educated, sense
tive, romantic, fit SWCF, 34-45,
who Is down-to-earth. Ad#.7450

FINALLY-

Slim DWCM, 55,6'* brown hair,
blue eyes, enjoys cooking, bowl-
ing, going for walks, seeking
SWCE 45-55. Ad#.1885

QUALITY FRIENDSHIP
Protestant DBM, 40,6'0 attractive,

friendly, lives in SoutMeld, enjoys
traveling, boating, concefto, the
outdoors, seeking an open-mind-
ed SCF. Ad#.1625
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Mercy remains dominant in league
Tuesday was a record-break-

ing day for junior Jennifer
Borowiec and her teammates on

the Farmington Hills Mercy golf
team.

Borowiec set an individual

record and helped Mercy estab-
lish a new team standard u the

Marline repeated as Catholic
I.eague champions.

Borowiec shot a school-record,

18-hole round of 74 to capture
medalist honors at St. John'g

Golf Club in Plymouth, breaking
her own record of 78, which she
set last year.

With Borowiec leading the
way, Mercy broke a school record
with its 324 team score and fin-

ished 40 strokes ahead of run-

ner-up Harper Woods Regina.
The Marlins, who set the old

record of 332 earlier this year at
Brighton, extended their streak
of league championships to
seven.

Mercy is the only school to win
the tournament since it was

-The mugh was real thick and
hadn't been mowed. There were

a lot places to get in trouble on
this course where normally you
wouldnt The girls did a good job
on this course today."

Jennifer Borowiec played an
excellent round of golf, according
to Kowalski, shooting 39 on the
front nine and a 1-under-par 35

after making the turn.

"She wai abeolutely dynamite
on the back nine,» Kowalski said.

"Everything was wonderfully
played.

On the 14th hole, they moved
the tee back to make it 626

yards. She birdied the hole! She
crushed the tee *hot, placed her
second shot, put the third on the

green and sank the putt for
birdie.

"And it waan't a short putt; it
was a 20-foot putt!

Kowalski added everyone on
her team played well, and Erin
Borowiec's 81 was an awesome

wore for a freshman.

"I was pleased to see Sarah
Cahill shoot a fine score of 86

and to •- all the girls under
100, •he *aid. Krieten Smith
played well, too. She'§ been icing
a more shoulder (the result of a

aki injury) and still shot 83.'
The Marlins hope to win the

regional title Friday and then
challenge defending Clas. A
champion Grandville for the
state title May 30-31 in East

Lanmng.
-The girls think we can give

Grandville a run in the tate

final•," Kowalski said. 'Most
people think Grandville ia a
•hoo-in - 'Hand them th. tro-

phy now!' But, oh, no, look out
for ui! Thr--24 0 a pod score.
That'§ an average of 81 a por-
•on.'

Lke adv tage ofour
started in 1991. The last four

have been 18-hole tournaments;
the first three were nine-hole

events.

"It's certainly nice to keep the
string going," Mercy coach Vicky
Kowalski said. The competition
varies from year to year. We
knew we would have good com-
petition from Regina today.

You can't count on running
away with it. One year we won

 *by one stroke, so I was pleasant-
ly surprised we won by 40 today.
I thought it would be closer than
that."

Mercy will have to contend
with Regina again Friday in the
regional tournament at Sylvan
Glen Golf Course in Troy. The
Saddlelites won the regional last
year; the Marlins settled for sec-
ond.

Regina has a good team and
will be right there again Friday,"
Kowalski said. Uf we don't play
our best golf, we won't win the
regional.

.--. learns have so many good
players now; you have to be on
top of your game. I think the
girls are ready. After what ham
pened last year, they don't want
to let that happen again."

Mercy's six golfers were among
the top nine players Tuesday
and earned All-Catholic honors.

The top 12 are considered All-
Catholic.

Freshman Erin Borowiec was

third (81), senior Kristen Smith
fourth (83), junior Sarah Cahill
sixth (86), junior Angela Harbar
seventh (92) and junior Heidi
Wegmueller ninth (96).
«All of them were good scores

for the way the course is laid
out," Kowalski said, adding
there was a big distraction with
construction being done on and
near the course.
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OIRLS OOLF TOURNAMINT

Al. 12 * 1 jo-'0 0 Ply"I.'I'
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1. Fainnifilton Hills Mircy, 324; 2. Huper

Woods Regina, 364,3. Birmiham Manin
393; 4. Uvonle Lid,wood. 417; 5 Ann Arbor

Gabriel Richard, 436: 6. Dearborn Divine

Child. 450; 7. Waterford Our lady of the

L•I-. 821
ALLTHOUC OOt Aqill

1. Jennifer Borow,ec (Mercy), 74; 2. Laur,n

1.,skows,0 (Re,Ina). 80: 3. E,in Borowiec

(Mercy), 81: 4. Knoton Smith (Mircy), 83: 5

Amanda Pittit (Rlini), 83; 6. Sorah Cahill

(Mircy), 88; 7. Argili Har- (Mercy). 92: 8

Krl#In Stroh (Mirian), 94; 9. He,di Wog

mul- (Mercy), 96: 10 Jenr- Brock (Mari-

In), 97; 11. Undle¥ Ou,Hette (Rlilni). 100:

12. Undol Lukowilll (Rolina). 101.

1. Mofcy: Jennifor Borowlec, 74, Erin

Borowlec, 81; KA,ton Bmith, 83: S-h Cahill.

8% Ang- H-bar. 92; Heidi W,gmu*W, 90

2. Rlitne! Lauron Lall-*1,80; Amende
Pottlt. 83: Undley Ovellette, 100; Lin,IWy

L-owll. 101; Mily Cl- Hah-ly, 103;
Sticy Ziarko. 103

3. Morlon: Kil,ton Stroh, 94: Jennifer

efock. 97. Jacquilini·Cinllti, 101; Nicole

Wellh, 102: Mer-th *chl-. 104; JI-ca

M.Fillta. 119

4. Lidywood: Kity ZImmermi. 103:

Gfltchln Dlbort. 103: Sarm TInlend, 103;

*co An-Bon, 108: Rachel An-eon, 108;
•- alimn, 100

5. 6-1,4 Rlchard: Und-¥ Brudon. 102:
Amy D,Inden-1, 100; ¥lchille Zinlop.

110: Mlin Cw-. 118: IN• Moon, 126:

Mll* Meaovin, 133

0 00*n• Child: *- K-, 104; Ihlile
Guth*end# 111: Katle ZI=. 113: Kath--

R"h. 122; 110* Vil-, 122; JI'l .1.0409'
le'

7, oul lad, of th• Lfil K•14 *-
132; M/#Mnn,. 120: M- *-e. 140;

All.%* 210.
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1998MERCURY
SABLE GS

4, 4,4 .

 PER MONTH FOR 36 MoNTHS] " ' Visit Your

7

269<
 36-Month/36,000.Mile Rcd Carpet lease 96. Menu

Capt,ah:cd Cost . . . . .. 5 19,073
r Ek},071 Payment Net ARCL (1* $1,200                           ,

I

 - Customer Appfra,NIon Cash $500

S Refundable kunty Deposit 1275

6 Fru Minth & Pavmet '269

g Cash & al 51gning........ ..4,744
$ 15#nutc over 36,000 mdes er v 6 es,•e • Secrmd Gener,tiolt dd b • Tilt slee:i, cohimn                                         ./

U antercomok D Fover .11/MI'.idue, adm ANN AlmOR

1 A-Alily#*4.T <1 -:: ApoUo
2100 W St,,djum BMI

G 34) 668-6100

DEARIIORN

K-g
2ji31 M:ch,Dut 4

Iki-,•>...,h#.6- Mirl,h
(314 274-8800

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mach be

*G.1.11•

1.113) 885-4000

DETION

Park Motor
182Ce Mulward.Ave

(313) 869-3000

FARMINGTON

Bob Du,Nau
1 6256, unt Aw,/4.-
Hi,• k •,4.4{),J,-d LA A.1

1248) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
12* Ford Rd

0/3>425-4300

NOVI

Varsity
4925I Giand Riwi

4 J IN,.b ..111 ,# *ii•- h.

1 -800-850- '1*117 (RB,)

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
44*01 Ann .4,14,r Rd

®w 1 &.

J ·841'- 552 MFA

Ilt HESTER HILLS

Crissman
1185 fluth R.whow Rd

<248) 632- 4200

ROSEVILLE

ArnoM
29000 G,untw

.01, U.'. R.1

*Hiol 445- NX'O

Rl,YAL INK

Diamond
221 »th M.un SI,rri

w i ' 4,6 1/

i248' 541·88.30

SOUTHFIELD

Star
243'41 WN Il Mdr Rd

(248, 354·4400

Wil,THGATE

Stu Evans
16?400 h.f SUrrl

i '.14) 205 8FI

bTERLING HEKWHTS

Crelt
4200 Win

481,7, 4.19.*1

Ttly

Power decklid reb-,lock, and windows• Dual po,•ir f08·awly mirrors B€A B€*,t
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Vudu Hippies perform at the
7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Ponti-
ac. Tickets are $6 for the 18 and
older show. Doors open at 8
p.m., call (248) 335-8100 or
http: / howw.96lmett.corn

The Spirit of Detroit Show Cho-
rus of Sweet Adelines Interna-
tional perform music under the
stars 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. at
Mercy High School, 11 Mile
Road at Middlebelt, in Farm-
ington Hills. Tickets $14, matt
nee $12 for students /seniors,
call (313) 937-2429.

Youtheatre presents «Young
Tom Edison," a Theatre-
works / USA musical, 2 p.m. at
Music Hall Center, 350 Madi-
son Ave., Detroit. Tickets $7
(aduance), $8 Cat the door),

(313) 963-2366. -,

iliE:/HAIL.IT¥
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- his year, Redford resident Gregory Scott 18 hoping that his

dreams become reality
Thanks to the help of legendary pro-

ducer Bill Halverson and music critic

Robert Oermann of Nashville's Music

Row," Scott's country/rock sound has
piqued the interest ofThe Nashville

Network's 'Prime Time Country,»
Willie Nelson's Farm Aid, and W4

Country's "Budweiser Downtown Hoe-
down."

After performing for 16 years, Scott
has released his debut CD "Dreams

and Reality" and will perform songs
from it at noon Saturday, May 16, at
the Hoedown at Hart Plaza.

"I always felt the time to put out my
own CD. It just took this long and this
many CDs to try and do it in the right
light. All the demos I've done on my
own I sent it to people who said they
weren't good enough, or they weren't
this or they weren't that," Scott said.

"When I finally merged with Bill
Halverson, who had go many incredi-
ble credentials and is so highly
respected, it really gave me some real

validation to my music. As a partner-
ship between the producer and myself,
all these great things are starting to
blossom."

Soon after its release, music critic
Oermann wrote a column headlined

98 Starts Out Great" and cited Scott's

CD along with works by Bill Engvall,
Seven Day Jesus, Steve Green, Blue
Highway and George Strait as honor-
able mentions.

It's interesting to me, Oermann is a
pretty tough critic. I was stunned
when I saw the list in Music Row Mag-
azine," he said.

The CD is available at Media Play

locations, including those in Livonia
and Southfield. Besides performing
with his seven-piece band at the Hoe-
down, Scott will sing solo with an
acoustic guitar 3 p.m. Sunday, May 17,
at Media Play, 23269 Eureka Road,
Taylor. The show is free. For more

information, call (313) 287-6309.
"Dreams and Reality" can also be

ordered by writing to him in care of
p. o. box 39133, Redford, Mich., 48239.
Fan club information is available at

http:Uwww ifco.org/directory.shtml

Chance meeting
Scott recorded Dreams and Reality"

in July and August 1997 and finished
mastering it in December. Ironically,
Scott met Halverson 10 years ago
while attending the Recording Work-
shop in Chilicothe, Ohio.

-As I was getting ready to do a
record, I sent him a bunch of demos
He loved my demos and decided he
wanted to do a record with me. He's

such a legendary producer, He's done
so much stuff I was real thrilled to
work with him," Scott said.

Halverson's resume, which includes

work with David Crosby and Graham
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Dreamer. After performing for 16 years, Gregory Scott of Redford
has released his debut CD "Dreams and Reality" and will per-
form songs from it at noon Saturday, May 16, at the Hoedown at
Hart Plaza.

Featured performer: Daryle
Singletary performs 9 p.m. Fri-
day during the 1998 Budweiser
Downtown Hoedown.

lixie Chicks perform
lay.
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struggling Detroit musi-
benefit from free radio

icerts like the Budweis-
VW-FM Downtown Hoe-

letary - who scored a hit
of-The Note" recorded

' artists including Gene
grnmy Wynette - opted to
Pee shows instead of tick-

nces as a way of thank-

id W4 Country
8 them a year," Single-
:e shows. We can't do a

:ause we had to go other
ays try to do as many of

n. They really help us out
year by playing our
ir way of showing appre-

vho released Win't the

) this year, is managed by
3 wife Lib Hatcher. He

d Hatcher through his
, was working as Travis'
ce moving from Georgia
11990, he's visited the
n a number of occasions.

ways been nice to us. The
here, it rained realfy bad
go indoors. It was
Collie and Daron Nor-

in acoustic set and it was

ine InuaL wunderful thing. The fans
were very respective of the fact that we

were trying to put on a little show. It
didn't have all the lights and the glam.
our and the full-band sound. But we f
had a really great time. We've been - 4
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Anthem singer takes'Moment' to help Wing s

Hot TIx: *Rugrats - A Live
Adventure- features aU
your favorite characters
from the Nickelodeon TV
show, live on stage,
through Sunday at the Fox
Theatre, 2211 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Tickets
$12.50, *19.50 and *25,
avaitable at the box 0/7iti,
Tichetmaster locations, or
call (248) 433-1518.

Karen Newman is the picture of
strength while she sings the
'National Anthem» prior to every
Detroit Red Wings game. With her
blonde hair flowing behind her and
her bright blue eyes turned up
toward the flag, Newman even
keep, her composure during nail-
biting playoffgames.

When a little girl with her hands
full of dolls approaches Newman at
her humband'• Freddy and Daniel
Salon in Southfield, Newman melts.

"Oh are these your Barbies? Oh
no, it'* the Spice Girls Look they
even have tattooi,» Newman iaid
with an inquisitive look.

Al ehe and the girl try to identify each of the dolls, New-
man look• away and •ay•, Maybe th«11 make a Barbie of
mo lome time. Wouldn't that be funnyM

It would leem apropoe. She'm already got the eye of every
male Red Wing, fan Catcall• grwet her when 8 hits the
ice. Men line up to meet her at penonal appearances.

Earlier thi, nar, •he took her ainging cal-r a *tep fur-
ther by relea•ing 'Moment in the Wind' (High Heel

Proceeds from the CD and New-

man's promotional appearances will
go toward the trust funds for the
families of Sergei Mnatsakanov and
Vladimir Konstantinov, the trainer
and player, respectively, who SUB-
tained severe head injuries in a lim-

ounne accident Friday, June 13. ,
"I want to touch Sergei and

Vladimir on more of a personal
level The Wings keep us in the loop
as much as they can with respect to
their privacy,- she said.

Both of the injured Wings,she
said, have experienced bouta with

depreuion With the accident'i one- 
year anniversary approaching, the w

two Wings feel that everybody has forgotten about them, she
•aid. Newman ®aid that she hopes a large donation will
show them that that'* not the case

-On my website I urge people to -nd card• and letters in

care of Joe LOUM Arena. When I e-mail my fans back I men- a
tion that, too He (Konitantinov) needs to know that fans are 17
worried about him even though he's not the big name hockey 4

WI= Kwin Newman

Wht P.lorms and 4ns autogr.ph.
Wh-: 1 p.m. Saturly. Mly 23
 Mida Pli¥. 45250 North Pointe Parkway (noar

Lak-Ide Mall), Utlci. (810) 997·3400

Wll To cilibroti thi rolle- ol hor-um 'Moment in
th• Wind' and to ral- U- for -1,1 Ing--ov
and Vildlilf Monita,IUrv'* f-nily truit A,-

I Ka,Gn N-men'm CO M -al-e K Bord- 80-

and Muek mto,lm, Mldl• Plly. Harmony Houle. and
M th• Freddy and D-- glon, 29280 Frar*»n Road
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http://Www.,I-Inlt/-00-mu or via -Il/1 4
•00m,u-u,t. nle

I CarI to Mnet-knov and VI,dlm Roft,ntlnov
can be lent In c- of Joi louis Arine. 800 Clvk

Cent- Dr, DitroR. Mlch.. 48220
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Na,h, and th,B-ch Boys, didnt All the mon,y in ti
noe.=arily equal ab#budget make a dream co

'We had no budget to work have to have pass
with. A. a reoult the album ian't to follow th- thin
like• m.»r, m.jor studio pr.-
duction. I bili.v. it'. pod &1'fer boy
-ugh W. 0.1.9 me thot 'Mat Music wun't th

roview and gotten Dick Clark for Scott, born
Productio- bihind me, which i. Koenig, Nov. 4,11
•aying a lot in it,elf,- he born. Having g
explained Hawaii, he prefe

until his leventh i
Scott i, talking with Dick piqued his interest

Clark Productions about appear- It wu funny I
ing 00 its 'Prime Time Country» rock 'n' roll and El
show on TNN in July He i alio boogie woogie stuff
hoping to perform on 'Austin he said with a laug'
City Limits' as well as Willie He Boon left pai
Nel,on'a fall femtival him Aid. when he and him fa

Shades of in-curity come out Redford in 1981 for
u Scott d-cribe, why iCI thia mon•
coiliction of mulic that hae gar-
mel,d attention ibr him. It's very expei

9 do think it was Bill alone there My mother 1
but there 10,0 much merit to the ter life for us. It's

Ionp. I write all my songs. If I beach bum, but u
sat down to try and write a Ing, only an 80-mile r,
I eouldn't write a song to save you were a doctor
my life. They have written them- great, it'a hard to si
eelve# I con,ider them gifts from Scott Boon found
God; he maid home state. In 192

Something you may have said friends won first i
a half hour ago may have ford Union High S
•parked mmething in my heart show with three so
or •oul. That'I what'i finally penned.
come acrosm in the music. Following his gr
Tb«re not fabricated songs. It's same year, Scott dic
about the power of dreami, faith in college with ai
and believing in something. ... becoming a chef In
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scratch

to reeording Ichool and hai run
him own studio lor 10 yean.

Since then, he'* played =in just
about every club in Detroit." Hia
liit includes the metal club

Harpo'i on the east side of
Detroit with hi, band Signe of
Life, which alao featured Patrick
Leonard of Livonia and Jeff

White of Redford. Scott i, at a

1- for words to de,cribe Signs
of Lifek mulic.

«I didn't know what we were

called. I've alway, been writing
my mong, from the heart and Just
playing for the audience with all
my intensity and p-ion that I
could," Scott explained.

He added that his music now

i• still hard to categorize.
'I'm real surprised that the

country people have embraced
thi, record. I think the cross
between rock and country have
merged so much that I hope the
time of my succe- 9 right.*

Scott is already making plans
to return to the studio in the

winter or epring to follow-up
Dreams and Reality" Thi, time,

he's hoping that trip will be
financed by a major label.

It's been a long road just to
get to,tep A here. The work has-
n't begun yet. I'm thrilled and
excited and I hope the fans are
just u excited about my music
as I am.»

»•11• 11•V• fl,11. We 111*t
400' I Mic"*VIn //0

Daryle Singletary
Ar/brms FHday

1 really think that myself,»
said Mike Watts ofWatto UP Inc
in Plymouth, which is publiciz-
ing the event.

larrie Morgan, she's a major
star. Sammy Kershaw im very
hot. Neal MeCoy ia wonderful.
Daryle Singletary and Pam Tillis
are crowd favorites. The hottest
new act right now is the Dixie
Chicks. You can't get any more
diversity and any more for your
money then this show. And the
neat part im that iCs free:

The Hoedown, al,o sponsored
by Farmer Jack, is celebrating
its 16th anniversary this year.
Funds raised from the event will
benefit the Detroit Recreation
Department's programs for city
youth, which provide assistance
and support to thousands of
Detroit-area childmn.

But primarily it's all about
fun.

Gosh darn, we're just gonna
have fun. We just love having a
good time. People in Michigan
are so nice to us, period," Single-
tary said.

8 --1

player anymore:
At a •pecial event called *We

Still Believe' at Media Play in
Utica on Saturday, May 23,
Newman is going to encourage
iupport for the fallen Winp

-It'§ not just a mini-concert
and a fund-raiser. We're also

going to have a giant get well
card for Vladdie and Sergei that
people are going to be able to
sign and put their best wishes
on.» she explained

*I'm trying to get my friends
from Fox Sporti to come out and
put together a great little video
for them with peopld giving their
well wimhee and little bits of the

concert. Hopefully they can edit
it and make copies and get it to
them,» *he added.

Inspirational tour
Moment in the Wind,- pro-

duced by Tim Mitchell and Bob
Stewart, was partially inspired
by her stint as Bob Seger's back-
ground singer on his 1996 «It's a
Mystery" tour.

'From a business standpoint,
there I was on a major artist's
tour playing with level A players
like Tim Mitchell and Bob Stew-

art. From a per»onal standpoint I
had just finished a tour and I was
ready to take the next step up."

Early in her career, she dab-
bled in country music. But being
on tour with Mitchell opened the
Southfield resident up to other
options.

'I listened to a lot of things
that tripped my trigger. Some-
times I didn't know if it was

going to work until I got in the
studio.»

"Moment in the Wind" carries

a pop feel. Newman shows her
ability to belt out a rock tune on
"Innocent Man" while expressing
pain on the cover of the Roy
Orbison and Nazareth hit "Ive

Hurts.» Newman's wide-ranging
vocals are showcased in Tears

in the Rain," co-written by Stew-
art and Birmingham's Randy
Stephenson.

ARY BEAT

Art Beat features various #tap-
penings in the suburban art
world. Send Wayne County arts
newa leads to Art Beat, Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150, or fax them to
(313) 591-7279.

-COV ART I NOR™VIUE

Take a walking tour of 22 par-
ticipating galleries, restaurants
and cafes noon to 5 p.m. Sunday,
May 17, in Northville.

Co-sponsored by the Northville
Central Business Association

and Northville Arts Commission,
«Discover Art in Northville" will

feature many Michigan artists
who will be on hand in the shops.
Programs of the day's events will
be available at participating
businesses. For more informa-
tion, call Art Source at (248)
1213.
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With it. guitar. in thi Ityle of
R.E.M.'6 -Thim One Go- Out to

the One I Love,- Bring it Back
Alive' could Bt into multiple ria•
knati ibdio .auld abo ,=h•-
th. dramatic -De,linatioa'

To record =Moment in the

Wind," she 'coughed up the-h
for this and I called in a lot of
favors,» she said with a laugh.
Billy Payne of Little Feat
stopped by and played keyboarth
on the heartbreaking ballad
Independence Day" and 'Love
Hurts." Kevin Chown of Til.
offered bass lines for the album.

Benny Rappa, who played drums
for Tbd Nugent, ateo appear, on
the album.

Early beginnings
Newman'* earliest stage was

her home, and her audience wu
her friend, and family. At
Rochester High School she cri-
crossed the social lines as a

cheerleader and spring board
diven

'I'd always ended up singing
on the bus to away games,» she
said.

Her junior year of high .chool,
her father was transferred and

moved the family to Grand
Blanc, something that didn't sit
right with Newman.

1 was pretty mad at my dad
because he moved us from

Rochester to Grand Blanc."

For Newman, it turned out to

be a blessing in disguise
"Grand Blanc had an incredi-

ble music program. Doug Schaf-
fer, what a nice guy. He influ-
enced my career path.'

A little help
Newman began her career

singing National Anthems when
her husband, Freddy Cohen, was
hired as the official stylist of a
tennis tournament at Cobo
Arena in late 1980s.

From there, she sang for the
Detroit Pigeons and the Detroit

Tigers.

«I never gang for the Lions. I
recently went to my first Lions

If you missed seeing art works
by Phyllis Hochlowski of Ply-
mouth and Yolanda Menchaca,
Canton in the Three Cities Art

Club's annual spring show are
two of the 15 Three Cities Art

Club members who exhibiting
their work in the annual spring
show April 24-26 at the Canton
Library, there's still an opportu-
nity.

Hochlowski and Menchaca and
the rest of the winners of the

show display their work May 8-
22 at D&M Studio, 8691 North
Lilley at Joy Road, Canton.

Hochlowski won Best of Show,
the Grumbacher Award and
third place watercolor. Winning
in the oil category were Mencha-
ca, first, Sharon Dillenbeck, oee-
ond and Hugh Burley, third. Dil-
lenbeck also took an honorable
mention in oil and watercolor
and first place in watercolor Flo-
renee Constable won second
place in watercolor. Donna
Tykoeki took an honorable men-
tion in pencil, Mary Sharpe in
watercolor. Annalee Davis of
Westland won the popular vote.

Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6:30

p.m. Monday, until 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Wednesday, until 9 p.m.
Thursday, until 5:30 p.m. Friday,
and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.
For more information, call
Sharon Dillenbeck at (734) 458-
3710.
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'Eli
i forward to coming back," . Yk'/ d."4 we're lust I
y Erwin of Dixie Chick. |Obi li'Vi||g I good time. 1
m anticipated a return to 8011|CO tO US, Per|Od.'
it. Resting at home in
before heading on a 46-day
Ervin said that her sister,
e Seidel, and Natalie
1, have had fun here in the

, visited the Detroit area
Released on Jan. 27, the Dixie

mmer for a show at Dia-
Chicks' m4jor-label debut "Wideand Spun in Pontiac, at Open Spaces= soared up the Bill-ven for a W4 performance board album charts landing atf Christmas to play for No. 17 its first week. Besides

FM fans
looking good, the threesome areshows went great. From accomplished musicians. Seideles numbers, we're selling
and Erwin played the fiddle,n that area. The airplay dobro, mandolin and banjo parts4 up with some touring
for the disc while Maines, the

[ped a lot."
daughter of steel guitarist Lloyd

how their thanks, the Malnes, provided the vocals.
hick® agreed to return for

«We're very happy with how itedown.
turned out. You never know how

a follow-up to a radio tour other people are going to responde did. When we went out
to it. We were proud going intoh11 - we called it our con-
the release. We took a lot of time

e room tour" where we
to get it the way we wanted it to

e stations and play acous- be. The fact that other people areto let them know who we
„ reacting to it is even moreore the album comes out,

incredible."
d.

With a line-up that also9 would ask us if we want
includes Pam Tillia, Lorrie Mor-

e out. It helps us get in
gan, Sammy Kershaw and Markf their audience. It'§ kind
Chesnutt, this year's Hoedownyou scratch our back, we'11
has been dubbed "the biggestyoura.»
ever."

1/How Can You Take A Weekend

Getaway With lhe Family Without

f.11

gam. It ,- 00 g-t,- she ..id. JI
Th, Ditmit Red Wings uked

her to sing the anthem seven
.an 40 and tive year• 40 the Rggt¥ me 1

organization signed her to an p.art.t pob M i
I.ch-• contract. Many ound

pm. S+day,i ..banored and•till amto
thi. day At the •nd of th. .a-

Recital Halt

00,1, 1 dll wait h the phon. to Oakland Uni

ring and hope that they want me Tickets $ 10 g

back. MI do it for u long u they 85 studenti

Rochester Kiwant me and I'm around to do
it,» .id Newman, whome vocal (810) 793-651

ets.have been featured in commer-
cials for Ford Motor Co.

Bob Milne

New challenge, the piano, but
Newman's next challenge, like horn. After gr

many local performers, isto hear Eastman Sc

her mulic on Detroit radio. Rochester, N

"The Fan (WDFN) and WJR accomplished

are two of my biggest•upporters, played with

ironically. That's not even their Symphonies
format. WNIC and Q95 (WKQI) Rochester

gave me a lot of time when the Orchestra an

CD came out, but thati about phony Orches
it*' she Iaid. After work,

Newm•n expl-ined that when would meet

she uk, radio stations how she around with

can get her material on the air, early 19608,

they tell her there'B nothing they lot of sing-a
can do. Milne. I'd s

It comes to us formatted," ahe me, and Ill pl

recalled one station telling her. He got pret
A few record labels, however, the piano, e

are interested. But for now, New- never taken

man plans to stay in the Detroit -rhe place
the astonis

area

9've had some nice responses, 1 voice. 'I cou
nothing I'd pack up a U-Haul were paying
and move to Los Angeles for,0
said Newman, who added that
she recently found a «great
entertainment lawyer."

In the *far, far" future, New-

man said she may expand her Michigan
talent• into acting. sents -The El

1'11 tell you, I'm one of those tano Donizet
singer, who say, 'Somewhere Saturday,
down the road I want to act.' I Sunday, May
have very little experience in it House, (at t
but u a performer you have that Avenue and

bug in you anyway.» east of Wo
=Right now I'm paying more Detroit Tic

attention and putting more time (313) 874-7

into my music career. I've never 6666.

worked so hard inmy life.»
BY MARY J
SPECIAL

Michigan
The Livonia Arts Commission come up wi

presents a variety of art for May tion in -rhe

in its two venues. an intoxicati

Farmington watercoloriat singing po

Donna Vogelheim takes over the hearts of th

Fine Arts Gallery on the second
floor of the Livonia Civic Center For YO
Library with her large •cale
paintings through May 27 Audlen

Outside the gallery, Theresa M
Pier:chala shows glass vessels, Rademac

flowers and paperweights also Net
through May 27.

rig
The Civic Center Library is at Barthol

32777 Five Mile, east of Farm-
w Williington in Livonia. Hours are 9

a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday, and Gre

until 5 p.m. Friday-Satur(lay and Brown
1-6 p.m. Sunday. feature

The Visual Arts Aiwociation of "Witdern
Livonia exhibits mixed media

through May 29 in the lobby of and «St

Livonia City Hall, 33000 Civic
Center Drive. Hours are 8:30

a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday

Am CA".8

D A M Studio) Once Upon An
E-1 pr-ents ite eighth annual
summer art camp June 22
through Aug. 14 at 8691 North
Lilley, at Joy Road, Canton. For
information, call (734) 453-3710
™i yed, theme iNorth to

Ala•ka- the Iditarod.» D*M
Studios will al,0 have preechool
and student art camps at Sum-
mit on the Park in Canton begin-
ning July 13. Call 396-5110 for
regiltration information.

Breaking The Bank? 1.lay#.2
X Fluffmh and Guitar Duo

t

Tly Our Fainily Value Pac|Age. Y ..... Arn:e1.
1

md Be kids wl enloy a pcloul two-room mme wiel a wet ber,

re,ator, Inkro-e oven, co6ee malger Ed a sota bed. Thb

An padap abo lickides homemadepina, four non-alooholk

bever¥0, a pool toy one hee movie rental nd

ncrow-ble popcorn, 0118 a con,mnentmy bever-

¥r,oeption md M prep-e*order brea ead, dly For

..N*ionE, cal,uprok.admavell,ent, 1-800-HRIONS,

ar Goe A,An) 1* Hon Sulle * 24&334-2222
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Bob Milne loves to play ragtime, boogie-woogie r
R.8 /boogie-woogie

pia,4.1 Mtine pre•ents The
Many d• of Ragtime,* 2
pm. S . May 17 in Varner ·
Recital Hall on the campus of
Oakland University, Rochister
Tickets $10 general odmission,
$5 studenta Proceeda benefit the
Rocheoter Kiwanis Club. Call
(810) 793-6515 for advance tick-
eti

Bob Milne fooled around on
the piano, but he played French
horn. After graduating from the
Eastman School of Music in
Rochester, N.Y., he became an
accomplished horn virtuoso and
played with mi,jor East Coast
Symphonies including the
Rochester Philharmonic

Orchestra and Baltimore Sym-
phony Orchestra.

After work, he and his friends
would meet at a bar and play
around with music. "It was the

early 1960s, and there were a
lot of sing-along places," said
Milne. "I'd say, tiust sing it to
me, and Ill play it.-

He got pretty good at playing
the piano, even though he'd
never taken a lesson.

l'he place hired me; he said,
the astonishment still in his
voice. =I couldn't believe they
were paying me to something Bo

f

oun

Rochester.

simple."

Milne was having fun, and
pretty soon he got 80 many
offers to play that he quit play-

9/ 2 r.-"
F

Doogie pianist Bob Milne presents «The Many Sounds
r Recital Hall on the campus of Oakland University,

ing French horn. "It evolved When he moved back to metro

into a career,» he said. "I Detroit, Milne a graduate of
learned by listening to other Rochester High School and
pianists.' Oakland University, started

playing piano at the Dakota Inn
Rathikeller, a restaurant
known for its singalong, and
German fare, on John R in
Detroit

It w. there that he discov-
ered ragtime. *It, a folk Kyle of
playing - ragged time - that
originated in the South, 0 said
Milne who an= become one of

the top ragtime/boogie-woogie
piani,ts in the United States
and Canada.

-I played in that style. and
would apply it to mop like'Bill
Bailey' Later on I heard a guy
play, and -d 'What w- that'
'rhe Maple Leaf Rag' he aaid It
was the piece of music that fit
the Ityle of music I had been
playing..

After hearing -Maple Leaf
Rag,* Milne studied ragtime,
and boogie-woogie, 'the bad boy
of rag,' too.

In the 19708 he played piano
at Chuck Muer restaurants

including Charley's Crab in
Troy. He began playing concerts
in 1990 and spends at leut half
a year on the road.

His audience span, all ages,
and beaides entertainment,
Milne throws in a history lesson
too explaining that Ragtime
and boogie-woogie are American
art forms "It helps to get people

to 1-ten to this ituN and learn
about American mumic,- h.,aid.

Scott Joplin was a pi•no
player who played at the Maple
Leaf Club in Mi*souri.- *aid
Milne explaining how thi,
famou• rag,ot i.name

Boogie-woogie has a lot of
rhythm and will make you
move, but it'I extremely com-
plex mugic. It mak.you happy
and .d at the *ame time, aad
evolved into the blues.

When he'* not on the roid
performing in concerts, Milne
00- to Kiwanis meeting», an¢
cate- up on work wound him
bou- in Lapeer

=I have avoided joining
groups,- he -id -Someone tqok
me to a meeting, and it was
chaotic and hilariously fun.
They ralie money and give it to
people who need it I went
through some tough tim- and
people gave me money not
expecting it back. This is a
chance for me to return the

favor.

Milne was planning to play a
concert at Oakland Univenity,
and decided to help the local
Kiwanis chapter too. Concert
proceeds will benefit the
Rochester Kiwanis funds for

local worthy caumes.

'Elixir of Love' intoxicating mixture of singing, acting
Michigan Opera Theatre pre-

sents -The Elixir of Ime- by Goe-
tano Donizetti 8 p.m. Friday &
Saturday, May 15-16; 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 17 at Detroit Opera
Houses (at the corner of Madinon
Avenue and Broadway, one block
east of Woodward Auenue),
Detroit Tickets *18-$95, call
(313) 874-7464, or (248) 645-
6666.

BY MARY JANK DOERR
SPECIAL WRITER

Michigan Opera Theatre has
come up with the right concoc-
tion in l'he Elixir of Inve." It is

an intoxicating mixture of grand
singing pouring out from the
hearts of the great actors, Mario

For Young

Corradi's comedic directing style,
and the spirited handling of the
orchestra by Steven Mercurio.
Perhaps Merrurio is still rewed
up frnm his recent Batman» CD
that brings so much life to
Donizetti's music.

On stage, the scene is a
delightful Japanese made set of
revolving stucco buildings with
rippled-tiled red-roofs that form
an Italian village, the farm of a
rich young carefree Adina. In a
story-telling style, director Cor-
radi stylishly introduces his
characters using the scrim and
lighting effects during composer
Donizetti's tuneful overture.

The story opens as the love-
sick farm boy, Nemorino, lyrical-

ly sung by an MOT favorite,
tenor Vinson Cole, declares his
love for Adina. Detroiter Janet

Williams is the capricious Adina.
Twelve years ago she first
caught MOT General Director
David DiChiera's eye at the
Detroit Metropolitan Opera
auditions, and she has been cap-
tivating international attention
ever since.

Saturday evening she returned
again, taking leave from her
Berlin Opera position, to give a
touching performance,singing a
warm «Prendi, per me Bei libero»
that left no doubt u to why she
is capturing so many heart•.

The love triangle is rounded
out with bass-baritone Richard

Bernotein's humorous portrayal
of the conceited army Sergeant
Belcore. The range is perhaps a
little high for thi• fabulous voice
but Bernstein maintains a per-
fect amirk on his face and the

right punchy style in his Come
Paride vezzoso' as he tries to win
the heart of the whimsical town

beauty, Adina.
Adina has read the Celtic tale

of Queen Isolde'§ love potion to
the illiterate villagers. So, when
the town peddler arrives, the
quack Doctor Dulcamara, local
yokel Nemorino wants to buy his
love potion so Adina will fall in
love with him. In what seems
like the return of last season's

highly successful "Marriage of

Figaro» cast (Bernstein,
Williams, and Hammons), here
the charmingly funny Thomas
Hammons is the quack. With his
clown-st)led hair, and bright cos-
turning, the adept actor Ham-
mons has the antics and the bel
canto voice to sell his cure-all-

remedy.

This 1832 version of "Love

f%ton No. 9- i really Dulcama-
ra's Love Potion Bordeaux Wine.

Taken in double doses, it makes
Nemorino stand offish which

sparks Adina's romantic interest.
What really sparks the village
girls' romantic interest is Gian-
netta'B (Samia Bahu) news that
Nemorino'• rich uncle has died

living him his fortune.
From the moment he opens the

opera, Cole's pleasant Nemormo
has the audience's mympathy
His Pavarotti hit tune 'Una

furtiva lagrima- was sung with
impassioned tenderness that
hushed the audience. His le¥-

able Nemorino deserves Adina'§

afTections especially with Cole'§
melodie blending with Williams
in -Chiedi all'aura lusinghiera.- ,

These artists capture

Donizetti'i musical style in a
lively manner, and the many
beautiful duets and ensemblu

make this show a panacea for 1
common ills. The entire produe- 
tion is a love tonic that is eer-

tainly no placebo.

Audiences:

Mark

Rademacher

(left to
right),

Bartholome

w Williams

and Gregoly
Brown are

featured in
"Wilderness"

and «Straw

Soldiers,"
two one act

plays by
Karim

Alrawi at

Meadow

Brook The-

atre on the

campus of
Oakland

Uniuersity.

Take your kids to'play' this weekend .
This is a good weekend to

take your kids to the theater.
Meadow Brook Theatrek The-

atre for Young Audiences will be
performing two new one act
plays by Karim Airawi, «Straw
Soldiers," and Wilderness» at
Meadow Brook Theatre on the

campus of Oakland University
in Rochester, Thursday, May 14
to Sunday, May 17.

"Straw Soldiers» will be pre-
sented 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Thursday-Friday, May 14-15;
'Straw Soldiers & Wilderness"

Will be presented 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. Saturday, May 16, and 2
p.m. Sunday, May 17

Tickets are $10 adult.8, and $5
for children 12 and under. Call
(248) 377-3300 for tickets.

Youththeatre at Music Hall ;1011
Stil'l'otilia

--

Center, 350 Madison Ave. Cat

Brush) in Detroit is presenting
Young Tom Edison," a musical
by New York's Theatreworks/
USA, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Satur-
day, May 16 and 2 p.m. Sunday,
May 17. Tickets are $7
(advance) $8 (at the door), no
one under the age of five admit-
ted to theater, call (313) 963-
2366.

Straw Soldiers» involves Pete

a Michigan farm boy whose
father burns his neighbor's
barns. One day Pete and his sis-
ter are confronted with the
need to choose between cover-

ing for their father and doing
what is right.

In Wilderness a young
African-American goes to

France during World War 1. At
the battle front he finds himself

questioning his own identity
and the reasons for going to
war.

Karin Alrawi is Meadow

Brook Theatre's playwright-in-
residence. Performing in the
plays will be Gregory Brown.
Mark Rademacher.
Bartholomew Williams and

Laura Wing. Debra L. Wicks.
Meadow Brook Theatre's ass€xi-

ate director, is directing.

At Youtheatre

New York's Theatreworks/

1 1 1 1]14 U v. M b.

USA musical loung Tom Edi- 1
son- at Music Hall Center, May
16-17 explores the life of the
tireless inventor who took the

world from darkness into light.
The show is perfect for fami-

lies with children ages seven '
and older. Prior to the Saturday
morning performance, Bobbi
Lucas, a Detroit area performer,
artist and educator, will conduct
a "Pre-show Playshop in cre-
ative dramatics. The cost for the

workshop is $8 per child. Reser-
vations can be made when play-
ing ticket orden at the Music
Hall Ticket office 1313) 962-
2366

NEWSHOW-1
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'Thl Gooly, 01,1.' wlth for,i/ 'La,/Imo
•Fall/f/=Ed- /-42,-9/

.p- --4. Ma,18.Inth*theaws
PIa- P*houl. 121 Un-/4 Al
W, Wlial. Il-. 030 ind *25 -

(Cr-an) (619) 263®05 or

htt*//wv,•.mn,1.-40*0 or ce*
10"Fl.'.1.0,1

D.,"I./ I.P."M0.1 1/"UU"li

'Scott Jogiln.' throilh Sundl. Mil 24.
• thi th-- 13103 Woo-0 WII,on,
Ditrott. 8:30 p.in. Th,/Id,WIF,Idlyx 3

pm - *30 Am. Sit-n. - 2 Am
Ind 7:30 p.m. S,/Idle *15. (313) 8-
1347 0, O*tRIDThol.corn

'Rerl' contlnu- throh Jan, 13 / thi
Flher Theetre, 3011 W. Grind Bouivi d,
Detrolt. $26$60. 8-8 In tho front two

row,of tho orchistri will bomedi *-

ab for'.,ry Z.*Wn.k/£0.-0,
*1, a Asher Thietre boa ofnce on tho

I.of .AIN.. IM""ohoun b.00.
thi *haw, and n -allablo to -Imi,
calh only. with a limlt of twe tick«§ por
person. Un,up, begin noo-Nor thm e
a.m-no lin, jtnpl u Ivt• s•vi,W.
Entic tho Flihi, Bu-rl d th, Io,Rh
Intr-ce on W-t Grand Boul/vard. (248)
64543866

The Celnetory Club.' a Kory about three
wklows in U- Iady §01 who met

 monthly to r-nomber th- hulb-B,
th,041, Sund,v. May 24. A.ren DeRoy
Th-tre, 8809 W Maple Rold, Wlet
Bloornlield. 7:30 D.m. Widnoidm Ind

Th,ndes. 8 p.m. Sac,days. 2 p.m. md
7:30 P.m. Sundavs $11$23. with ienion.
•udents Ind group dlicoiints -al#e
C 248) 788·2900
P'al'*11 ROII "'All HI'l#

=Book of D.ya,' by Lar#ord Wilion,
throu S-my. May 24, at thi th,-r,
137 PIrk St., CheIIN. $28$25. (734)
475·7902

COLLEGE

W.U HUilin TH'Al-

*Three SH./8.' 8 PIm. Thu*Friday.
MI 14-15, and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Stinll. MI 16, i tho th-ter, 4743
C.' Ave.. on th, c.""' dwayne State

Un-ilty, Detroit. (313) 577-2972

COMMUNITY THEATER

/04 -M/T

-J-us Christ Suplritar,- 8 p.m. Thurld,y-
Saturdey. Mm 14·16, and 2 p.m.

Saturdl-Sun. MI 16-17, a th. Lyda
Mondal-hn TI-re, Ann Arboi. 018,

$16 *entor,/tudents. (7341 971-2228

N,11 Slmon'* "La,hter on thi 23rd Floor. -
8 p.m. Thur,dSaturomy. MI 14-16. 4
32332 W. 12 Mile Rood (wemt of Orchid

t.,Re Road), F-nt,lon Milit $8. (248)
50955

1.11.AND...8

-(*pey,' 8 p.m. Fr-,-Satural. Moy 15-
16. 0 Maion Middle School, 3835 W
Watton, Watorford. 08, $7 -niors/911

dents. (2481 681-1277

laHIIX Iibg-COIINV 4
'Southw- Side Story,- I modom riwork

Il of 'Ronio Ind Jullit' Ind -Wes: Side

Story= *arrIN two Dotrolt Lattn mual-
clons Benny Cruz id E 11-n Orr, Thur,d*-
Sundq, May 1417, St. Anne Church Hall,
1000 St. Ann, Cat Laftte), Diroit.
(313) 842-0856

PLOWIIAR- lmATNE COMPANY

90, Turners Come and Gone.- 8 pm
FA*Saturda,; ($18) thrilh MI 24,

3 p.m. Saturd,¥* and 6 p.m. Sur*1„0
(015), K the Dr. Ch-Ii H. Wrht
Th-H Mu-um of Affic- Ammican

Hi*ory. 315 E. Warron (= Bru,h). Detrolt
$3 dilcount for -nlors/,t-nts and
n,u-um members. (313) 872-0279

PLVA.OUTH INIA/.1 'UU

'Arl,nic and Old Lac€ 8 p.m. Fridl,-

Seturdly, Mly 15-16, M thi W#w TOW=
Thestre, 41001 W. S-n Mile, Northvml.

$8 -ance, $9 * door (248) 349-7110

RAL¥, "/9/0/"All""1/. LOCAL
VOUTH

'Sp- No Evil, - orInal =ript written 4
Mary Korel- -t* the Mvitall
of-; 01 *oholl-n on thi f,m14,7:30
p.rn. Saturdls, May 16, 23 and 30, 0
thi R-old Community Center, 12121

Hemi'** Imt to ¢10Ral P.*. m..4.
$80 $3 «u-to (313) 387-2775

Fin- v-*lon of N011 Simon'm 'Thi Om

Couote.' 7:30 p.m. Thur-,. Ma, 14,8

p.m. Frldl-Slturday, MI 1516. ,no 3
p.m. Sundl, MI 17, * th, th,4/, 208

W Lor La, Rood. Troy. 011 Inch-,
0--lah md cof- *Mlow, 010 on

TI'".4 - -I'yal..In on al'.8 #
..910'W"-rts. The Oublicis'-d to
0,4 dondions * H=in Houl, a ili#or
for*-6 women Ind th- clill*en.

(248) 9-7049
......0.0-

'Crog,4 D,lancly' /4*q,Sund, •0,
1&31. 8 p.m. F-y///andmind 2
Bm '•-,# K thi '4», C»k Center

lai,Ullold. 08, 07 0,nlois/chlld-. (248)
IM7901

9-mot: A Mu-al Ar*len P¥R.- F,er
I/* MI, 1317, T--rhmal, 4
71 ?4 " ,r A4/V-/'m/dq. M,231.-

In• 67.0 thi thilt*.

fil. *0900* 012-014

0,4 lin *Ind- 4 th,
74 w 41. Ufir ld,

L

t

1515.

6:30 p.m. Saturday. Mly 16, 4 Fiorelli's
Restaurint. 26125 E. Huron River Dr., Flat

Rock. $30 in advance. $35 at the door.

includes dinner. show. tax Ind tip. Nor•

Imolt,1 dinner theater. (313) 782-1431

YOUTH PRODUCTIONS

WOR¥ OFT,•RAPIUTIC
A- PaFORMINe MITS

The -Wizard of OC 2 p.m. Saturday. May
23. in Knox Auditorium of First

Pr-ytertin Church, 1669 W. M®le Road
(bet w-n Cranbrook Ind Southreld roads),

BirmUharn. Tho cast recently performed
tho cla-ic at the Very Special Arts

Festlval pro-,ted by the Southeast
Region Committee In Livonia. Free, don-
tlons Ire welcome. (248) 64&3347

MAI:QI- DIATI

-Han- Ind Gret.1,- 2.30 p.m. Saturdays,
May 16 Ind 23. Ind June 6, Ind 2:30 pm
Sunal. Moy 17, * the theater, 135 E
Main St.. Northville. $5.50. Childrin

young- th- 3 will not be admitted. ( 248)
349-8110

IEADOW HOOK THEATIII

Theatre for You, audiences performs two
n- one-act plays by Karirn Airewt, -Straw
Soldler," Ind -Wilderness' Thursday
Sunday, Miy 1417. 'Str- Soldiers- only
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Thursday-Friday. May
14-15, ind both shows 2 p.m and 7 p.m

Saturday. May 16 and 2 p.m. Sunday. May
17, * the theater. Wilson Hall. Oakland

Univeratty. Rochoster. $10, $5 children
ile 12 Ind under. (248) 377.3300

-The Wind In the Willows* 7·30 p.m

Frlde-S,turde, May 1516. and 3 p.m
Sunde Me 17, * the Novt Civic Center
Stage, 451-75 W. 10 Mile Road. Novj. $8.
07 ailvince. (248) 347-0400

--TK»

You'rl A Good Man. Charlie Broin-

Saturdm ind Sunday, throllh M* 24
Hiotoric Playin CU. 3321 E. Jefferion
Ave., Ditrolt. Noon lunch Ind 1 p.m. show
Set-ly< and 1 p.rn. l-ch and 2 p.m.
ih- Sunday& 07.50 Includes 1-ch

(810) 862-8118
¥Oun-TNE

-Yot•, Tom Edi=, ' 11 am. and 2 p.m.
Saturdl, 4 18, and 2 p.m. a»,dmy,
Mly 17, Mulk Hall Cont- for thi
Pirlo mlro Arts. 350 Midllon Ave C 01
8,- *-t), Dotrolt. $7 In advance, $8
« the door. Chl en yailer thin 5 will
not bi -nmed. (313) 9632386

lillie 1 IC...

Th, 0,tr«t H.*0 §•cilty progm
tows thi Ditrolt 09=, Houll. dini,or I#&
I.• M Int.mam lt,Nan R.01M4 6:30

pa. Thur,dq, MI, 14 *46, nlneirl,
066 n•mem-8. Re-vations limited.
(313) 8331405
IA-ICAL'lic

Colia,Me, 18 yeari of m-cal perfor·
manol •Ith. concert of la N.M.
POP././U//4././Mid *Il./..,•

pm. S-. Mly 17. * St M/th-'.
Un- -thodlet Church. 30900 Sh Mlle.

U-li *10 • door. SS In Idvinc (734)
46*7813

.....Ial

10 ,-m. to noon Tuldl, Mly 10. * tho
C."I M Wht M.#m of A.can
AR-cm Hh-y, 316 E Wirren Avi ,
DetfoR. M-Ill,Ill,Ic* /olimin by
M,le'M X Acadam Incl- -, 104
I.lum..... MON#lon ...al
-/•/c-,X. 0:20,m. mm"O'.
I. *eot/*Sllk• 1• (IM"al'.0,0•).
(313) 4-5,00
T- O"7 (,Alle A- OUIT'll

Noon to 0 Am. *nil, MI 22.10 I.M. fo
0 p m -Md•v M- 2- m. to 0

Pr
C. 34)

1 tHi * al M; 6,1,

0 02- D- *It i
.....1. Dy. 9'm

On ..Ill: Rugrats - A Live Adventure"#atures all your favorite charoc-
tera #om the Nickelodeon TV show, live on stage, through Sunday at the
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Aue., Detroit. Performances 7 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, May 14-16; with additional shows noon and 3:30 Am. Saturday,
May 16; 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Sunday, May 17. Tickets $12.50, $19.50 and
$25, available at the box onice, Ticketmaster locations, or call (248) 433-

Friday, May 15, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m

Saturday. May 16 Ind 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sunday, May 17, Renaissance Fashion
Show presented by the Michigan
Rena,slance Festival noon Ind 3 p.m.

Sunday, May 17, 4 thi Novi Expo Center,
43700 Expo Center Dme. Novi. $12 per
day. $28 for three-y pale. (248) 426
8059

POUDI TRI'lirE

The PRCUA Syren• Polish Fold Dance

Ensemble prosents -Adleu, Class of

19987 a Polish tribute to their graduating
sen,ors 2 p.m. Sunday, M* 17, in Adray
Auditorium at Henry Ford Community
College. 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn. $5.
$4 seniors/children (313) 565-9865
PRESERVATION WAYNE WAREHOUSE
SALE

Sale of furniture including solid oak desks
*orn the ofnces of thi Michigan Central
Depot *80 dressers. chairs, showcales,
doom. school desks, organ. the furniture

was donated by the Muccloll family as a
fundraiser for Preservation Wayne, 11
a.m to 4 p.m. Saturday, May 16. in the

old Sibley Lumber Comp-ty headquarte, 's
building on Kercheval, two blocks east of
Mount Emott (313) 222-0321

RECORD AND CD MUSIC

COLLECTIRES EXPO

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 17.
Knights of Columbus Hall, 870 N. Main St.
( 1/2 mile north of 14 Mile Road),
Clawson. $3. (248) 5464527

,UND*V ROUS

The Detroit Histoncal Museurn begins its
fustoric tours series with the Boston-

Edison district 2 p.m. Sunday. May 17.
meeting place and parking instructions
w}11 be on bckets mailed in advance of

event. $5 members. $10 non-rnembers.
(313) 833-1405

SPORTS CARD SHOW

Noon to 9 p.m. Friday, May 15, 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. Setur(lay. Ma, 16. and 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Sunday, May 17, Gibrattar Trade
Center. 15525 Rancho Road. Taylor. ( 734)
287 2000

BENEFITS

Fanclue Fourldbon fof the Arts prelents
a fundral-1 f-unne a colitwity *Hent
wine auction. hon d'ou,v- b¥ thi
Towniand Hotel, ind live band, 7:30 p.m.
Thuredly, MIN 14. $35. (248) 9-0.FAN
Dill:OIT Toallnll RE-10-U

Ho•ti pirty * thi Ditrolt Roper tory

Thoatio's proattion of -Scott Joplm.'
with pm„hov recellion with chernrilre
and hor, d'oiuvres at 2 p.m. followed by 3
pin. Ih¢=, feOtuAN DTMC vlce pre-irA
Jud, Dery. Seturdl. May 16. at the th.
M- 13103 Wo-ow WHoon, D,trolt. 022,

ben-, th, chor,18, a nor,pront or,--
tion,ct-y plornotl' pootlve "I'll.e
of Ov-ty of thi liy Ina te,blen coill-
4- of -tropolltan Ditell Ind Iiaf
roundlfY -i- (248) 544-3872
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-LAUGHING AT L™E DISEASE- BENE-

FIT

With Oakland County Executive L. Brooks
Pitterson, hosted by Ken Calvert,
Thuriday, May 21. Mark Ridley'§ Comedy
C-tle, 269 E. Fourth St , Royal Oak.
(810) 771-1872/( 248) 542-9900

The rettlme planist performs a benefit for

the Rochister Kiwants Club, 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 17, in Varner Hall at Oakland
University. Rochester. $10. $5 students.
(810) 7916515

FAMILY EVENTS

CRANIROOK RUN: 20™ AMlllVIRIARY
Ave or 101#lometer run or walk around

KIng=ood Lake, sculpture and world-

renowned architecture, 9 a.m. Saturday.
May 16. children's run begins at 10 a.m.,
on the campus, 1221 N. Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. $20 for 10 km, 5 km or

walk/run event, arld includ*s T-Bfurt

Registration begins at 8 a.m. (248) 645
3230

FAMILY CONCERT

Featuring Harpbeat, 4 p.m. Sunday, May
17, at the Clonlara School. Ann Arbor.

Free. (734) 994-5732 to reserve Seat.
POLISH COUNTRY FAIR

Midway, clowns, face painting. entertain-
ment, Polish food. bingo. Las Vegas tent,
arts -d crafts. drama. juggling instruc

tion, &11:30 p.m. Friday, May 22, noon to
11·30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, May 2324,
and noon to 10:30 p.m. Monday, May 25,

on the St. Mary'; Prep campus at Orchard
Lake ind Commerce Roads. Orchard Lake.

(248) 6821885

-RUGRATS - A LIVE ADVENTURE-

7 p.m. Thursday-Friday, May 1415, noon,
3:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday,|May 16. 1
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Sunday, M* 17. Fox
Th-tre. 2211 Woodward Ave..Detrolt.
$12.50, $19.50 and $25. All ales. (313)
983611

SECOND CITY KIDS' CAMP

Twow-t day camp for klds ages 1016
that helm children divolop te=nwork
*1148 by loarnir€ how to improvl- in

group Iltuations, 9 a.m. to noon 0, 1-4
p.m. Ally 6-16 or Aug. 3-13, It the club,
2301 Wood-ard Ave., Detroit. $120

(313) 964-5821
SOUTHFIELD ICE

SPECTACULAR
With more than 120 skiters. 7:30 p.m.
Thur-rf#*I. Ma' 14-15. md 1:30 p.m.
ind 7:30 p.m. S•turdly..Mly 16. ind 1:30
p.m. -Id 5:30 p.m. Sund*, M* 17.
10--d Sports Amna, 26000 E-gr-
Roed. Southn/Id $9 50 rinkeld/. $9 k,/
$8 50 upp- Ank-o ( 248) 364
9357/(248) 3649§03.

-CL-ABALCL
CHAR--mc -0.

D."'O"

P,*ment, pianlet ¥h,1 Bron,man 4.4.
Ion«- by Sc•,1-1 -d Br-ne, 8 p.m
Tu-4. Mil 19, 4 OFch-rl HIN,
D,trolt. $5439 (313) 575111
R-UNO ™10

Prform k#*Moart *,0
Molbolch, 8 pm Slturd*, Me le, m
Mi Iln,W,hin Ten/o, 211 W. 12
Ill, 110,0 (belwom MIddlieoll -d
IN,ate, reed,). FUmlf,ton *M. $15, 014
a,nloa/audent/(248) 7-9338/(24/

9 p.m to **,Ight Thur-yl, MI 14 and
21. O'M-'4 2808 W. 12 Mile Roid.

mnr' 9 I# 21 -dok»,• Im,all,Inc,

24® 3/M/50

0:30 pm. FAday. Miy 22, Thi Sh,lter
D-0 St And-'8 -I, 481 E. COIWI••I.

t7 ' '1*'In-. All *.0 (-11)

- 00-0 Al® '00000.=

9 pm Fnd,rS*udav. MI 22·21 64111
St-1 Entry bilow CUch Cargo'§. 18 E
-M. Pont*1/*Ic, *18-d

cider (Fndl), $6 In alice ard 21 -
oldic (Satur04). (248) 333·2362 0,
Nlp://www.961,-t.con,

TO.".V 00'lly O.O..mwn/A

7:30 p.m. Fridl, May 15, 8-thllId

P-tion, 20000 Evirgr,in Roid Cat 10
1/2 MIM Roed), So--d. $20, *18

I,10,4 *vallabil at Sodhnild Cer¢re lor
tho Arts, 24360 Sodhnild Rold (louth of

10 Mile Roed). SM•fleld. (b -d)

( 248) 42+9022

- Uill Ae Sols=lia
0*CO-TA

With Ch-non,hip Sholce- and Olginal
Brother. and Sliters. 9:30 p.m. Saturdly.

Miy 16. Blind Pla. 2-208 S. First St..
Ann Atbor. $5. 19 Ind ok-. (734) 996·

8555

BRASS

MUSIC

T D-TY DOZ-

Formerly known I The Dirty Dozen Br-

Band, and Domestic Problems. 8 p.m

Thursday, MIY 21, Mitk Bal, 22920
Woodward Ave.. Forndale. $12 in

advance. 18 and older. (248) 544-3030 or

http://www.them*cb,4.com

ORGAN

MUSIC

DE™OIT THEATa OROAN SOCICTY

Jeland Eddlrton on thi Wurlitzer Th,«er

Pipi Organ, 7 p.m. S,turday, May 16, *
the Slnete Thlater, 6424 Michigan Ave.
(at Uvernols), Detroit. $10. (313) 894

4100/(313) 894-0850
MOTOR CITY THEATRE OR@AN

.O':IrrY

Movles-d coricirts Ierles billns with
Thot Midnlght Kin' stor,Ing Mario Lanza
and Kathryn Grayson, 7:30 p.m. Friday
May 16. and 1.30 p.m. Ind 7:30 p.m

SaturdB. MI 16, organ -rtur• pre-

ced- film guest organist Sharron
Patterson (event,Ws), Evilyn Markiy

(matir-h K the Historic Redford

Theatre, 17360 Lahaer K Grand River,

Detroit. $2.50. (313) 531-4407

AUDITIONS

JAZZ a.MmT DANCE nmATRE OF

0="0"

In con'unction with thi Ellington White
Project is holdirl audltions for profe-on
at modom ind jan dancers 7-8:30 p.m.
Mondly. May 18, brir picture and
resurne to trio Northwest Activities

Center. 18100 Meyers. bitween
McNichols Ind Curtis, DitroR. (313) 862-
0966

-PA -U100OR mIOWCASE
Auditions Nnion 55 and older for 'The

Best of the Stars: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tuelda,-Wednesday, Mly 19•20, Macomb
Conter SAYe It, Micomb Cont« for the
Perfor-WArts, M®omb Comm,,Vt,
Con,ge, 44575 Garflold Floed, Clinton
Town,hlp. Auditions by roser vallon orlly.
Call Tfl,h Nil-ind before May 15 /
(810) 286-2141. P-formances Ire
Weanisdarfriday, July &10.

I YOU™ TIllmE

Audmons for your, people 4# 8-17 for
*Winnlo-Th,Pooh,0 10 8.m. alturdly, May
16, rellstration bilins 4 9 a.m., mult bi
accomper- by or- pofer* throlho,R
the entire audition. at thi B-win

Theatre, 415 S. Lafiyetto Ave., Roy/ 0*.
For performances July 1619. (248) 541-
4832

CHORAL

Dirnon coN:(111" citom

-Overl'• Gr-te,t Hill,- 3 p.m. Sunday,
May 17, with Afterglow riciption. 4 St.
Hulo of the Hills Church, 2215 Opdykl
Road. Bloomneld Hills. $12. (313) 882
0118

FORD -TOR CO. CH-US

'Movie Milodle,7 -W Ind dancenom
thi movies Buch as Titanic' and

'Foottoo-7 8 p.m. F-y-Saturday, Mm
15 16 InG 3 p.m. Stnday, Miy 17. U, M
-O./.U-t... 6-12 (313) 321
8173

MEAIl- FOR INUAll
CHORAL.040.1,7

Ninth /,nual G- Sprirl Concert, 3 p.m.
Sunday, Mly 17, • thi hletork Michigan
Thoater. Ann Afbor. $12, *7

«udint,/Ienlors/groum of 10 0, more
(734) 4868128

-00.0--ae-O.

Wlth -14 Str-1, K-0 3- lin th
Split of Datrolt Sh- Chorus, 3 p.m. -d
7:30 p.rn. 3*tu,04, Mi, 18. IMercy
High School. 11 MIlo Roid at Middlebilt
In Fanni¥on I«lls. *14, ientor Ind *B
dents $12 -m•l- only. (tr-tion.1
bler,hop to cont,mre malodis)
(313) 937-2420; Performs pop* Molown,
big bon* -d JE •4• • • Akien
Womin'U Od Le,410/Illp Recolnltil
DInner, 7 p.m. Wednledly, A•- 3, m.
Al- Act•Ity Ce-r. 17500 Farmlgilton
Rold, LI-la. 010 donation for

dlnn./.4/talnment. R.......
reque«ed hy Moy 22. (734) 591
1941/(734) 4534736

-------UiL______

1 1.Im D....1

Illin,0 Sham-1- wlth RIWII ligA
tr-Det, Buddy D-on. pl.,O, Don

•0 , m a,#* MI 17, « maker.
Moy-,0-0, Lh'flull i E.M""10,
O*rolt *16 008*Wn. (313) 183·7180

0:30 pm. to 12:30 Im Frld*. M. 22,
Ed,In.4 220 Mor'HI ' ..In"h'".
F- 21 - 0- (24® 646-2100
--1

wIth phil Pirry, 7:30 p.m. F,Idl, Mal 14
It- Th-. 2118 We-,- A- .

D.trok 01**18 21 - 0- (311) /01
5461

WRI Mom< DIW/*0 - tnai:*. pW
T,00¥ H=,tz ..... Dan M.*'•ry, m.

drumm= 0.0,1. 0..on, „ p,n
Suric*, Mal 17. Fl,lt lootlt Church, 300
W.Ilt' St (81 101*8 "r-), Im*Wham
Free. (24® 64*0860 or http:// uion.

-40•ve-Ch•-1/mu.¥.m
C.LOJAZZ

I Bm. to mnM Saturdl. Me 16,
4,0, Caffi. 206 Fifth A- (* Cinter
St,-), Roy,10,11 Fr-. 25-ourch-le on

(248) 546·1400
C•"04- Caa.0- ™0

Form. Mot-n Dickup./. performs
6:»0:30 p.m. Frld, MI 22. K.110,1

Park, Ann A-, Trail Ind M/n *r-,
downt-n PI,motah. F- All VI (734)
45*8SBO

%'IL Doll'"11'.

7:30 Bm. Frldl, M* 22, St- Theat re,
2115 Wooavard Aw.. Ditron. 010$15
21 and old- (313) 961-5451

Faa ....In"." 10

8 p.m. to mI*ht Thur-y, May 14,
Edtion'Z 220 Mirrlit St.. Birmlyhom
Free. 21 Ind older. (tnanpet/plano/bow)

(248) 645-2150

9 p.rn. Ind 11:30 p.m. Friday-Saturde,

Mil 15-16, Bird of Pir--, 207 S

Ashloy, Ann Arbor. $15 In idvance. 21 and
older. ( 734) 602-8310 or

http://www.99,n-c.com

PliNi performs &9:30 P.m. Widne,dmy,
May 20, and 7-11 p.m. Friday, Miy 22,
O'Mifi'# 2555 W. 12 Mile Rood, Borkley
Fr- 21 Ind ok/w. (248) 39750

8:3010:30 p.m. Thundls. al Jiva

Malt«, 33214 W. 14 Mlle Road (Nst of

Fic miniton Roid), Woot Bloomfleld: 7-10
p.m. Frldays, it Cale Cortlna. 30715 W
10 Mile Road, Fumirtton Hills; 11 a.m.

to 3 p.m. Sturdle. * VIc'* Mark«,
42875 Gr- Rl- Ave., Nowl. (248) 626

7393/ (248) 4743033/ (248) 30&7333

-JAZZ m THE ST::Im-

Thi Ditrolt Historical Soclity'§ Denes con-

tlnues with Pam- Wl- a Tho LKIn Jazz

All Stars. 6-9 p.m. Thuriday, M* 21, at
the nluseum, 5401 Wood,vud and Kirby,

Ditrolt. $15 includes val« perking. (313)
8331805

-A ""UTE TO MR. M.=T

Thi late *candof of thi Gray:tone
Int,mation,I J,22 Mu-um In Detrolt M

honorld Sunal, MI 17. 4 tho mulon,

1249 Wihiyton BNd., Suite 201,
Ditroit. Guilti can tour thi niumeurn from

2-3:30 p.m., program Ind ric,Mion fot
lows on th, 13¢h floor from 4-7 p.m. ind

mitertal,Ynont by Dr Beans Bowles and
other jazz artists. F-, dor-ons accept
ed. (313) 963813
Mm.Km,11 -O

8:30 p.m. to 12.30 a.m. Friday, Miy 15

Edloon'*, 220 Murm St., Birmir,h-
F- 21 -0 0-. (plano/b-i/drums)
( 248) 645215C-
S.Ul®.

With Rick M*le, 10 D.m. to la.m. Fnday
Saturdl, Miy 15-16, Jin¥ny's, 123
Kirchev,d, Gre- Polnte Farmt Fr- 21

ind oldir. With Rick Matle. 8:30·11 p.m

Frido,-Saturd,W, May 22-23, Smltty';, 222
M- St., Roch-u. Free. All ales (313)
88*8101/(248) 652-1800
NOTOmouS

9 p.rn. Frldly-Saturday, Miy 15-16, 01
Hurl,Wton) Ro-ou-, 2086 Crooks
Rold (at *89), Roch-ir H#Is. Frie. 21
Ind older. (top 40 contimporwy jazz)
(248) 852·0660

IIAI•IDA NUUAH TRIO

9 p.rn. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Mi, 16,
Edl,on'4 220 Mirmi St., Birmlf·gh-n
Fre,. 21 and old/1 (vot// 4,00/b-
tno) (248) 64&2150

OA-

Flint-be- bind pirforms with Stephan-
Ind Cliff Mon,u, 9:30 p.m. Friday
Saturd•,0 M* 22-23, Frd of Puidise.
207 S. Aul. Ann Arbor. $5 21 and
older. (734) 682·8310
PO..NANT ./.00.™AMUS

9 p.m. Friday. Miy 22, Crou Street
Station. 511 W. Cr- St., Yplitanti. Cover
ch-go. 19 - older. (icid jau) (734)
485050

P//IL VO...W.I./ 1//0

8 p.m. to Fni-I,ht Thur.d., Miq 21,
Edlion'e. 220 Mirrill St., Birrningharn
Free. 21 -d Older· ( = Ind
vocal./p-0/6-) (248) 645-2150
-- Al .UDDY mDION

With Dim Konon, 9.30 p.m. to 1 8.m
Th-*0 - F-Vs K Forte. 201 S
Woollid Ave., Birmlillham Fr- 21 and
0-. (248) 594•7300

RLD MUSIC
Ill ARY'al

10 p.m. Thur/* Miy 21. JImmy'•
001-0 A, 314 1 Maln St., Ann Arbor
Co- chirli 21 Ind okler (Jamalcan
jin/-) (734) 332-00

9 p.m. Fflde. Mil22, Th, Deck •bove
licond City. 2301 Wood.ard A.,
Dotrolt Co- ch",0 21 -d ok/w ( reg
g.) (313) 9869600

9 0 kn. Fna., M. 22, O'Grad*'. Irtih
PI. SIS W. Ill 80011 Reid, Tmy. Fr-
21 Ind *lu. (Irl,h) (248) S24-4770

1 lm. Th-*q, MIW 21, Tho MilIc.
4140 Wo-Iia Ave, Dotrolt *15 In
-Ilinco. 1- and oldor <r--D (313)
833-9700

9 Am. WI<iniell, MI 20,0*ady'l
Ill P-, 016 W.  Ili= Rol, Troy
frel. 21 In* lider. (*1*) (24® 62*4770

W Am F-„ Mly 18. Aulli'& 31880
JOIn R. Mallon Hhti Fmo. 21 Ind
*u: 10 p.m. to 2 8.m. Filll, MI 15.
The Dick I ele- Clt, 2301 Woohifd
A. , 0-0* Cover eli,10.21 - 0-;
10 Mm. '*INEM' 10. L*y M.
38230 Cinlm CR, Pa-*. W-1-4
F- 91 •,0 •Id•; 10 BA to 2 I.m.
R//1/q//0 // 2623,1,0-or "
17 Cael Uke Ro -00 H•-
F- 21 -4 I'l. (f1-1 (24® -
3110/(*13) 902222/(734) 421
2280/124® 0-22ll

7/-DI/4. Ilil../IMm
//4. 4 ll, 7 Am. WI<lile/l, ¥I
--

C-talld #h
20. M Luct-'4

Clinton T-,illp.
I'll.(ENN/lt-
da,do Ind ong-le
m/0 I

12:30 Rm. Sun*
In# Pub. 588 W.

Fr,/6 21 - older

DIIMIIACTIONB

9 p.m. Thur-y.
Pub. 588 W Big
21 - 0-f. (1

oDD 'malli
9 p.m. Friday, M ly

Pub, 586 W. 8,9

21 and older. (1
M- Al®

9 p.rn. Twi,am,
Pub. 586 W Bil
21 - ok/w. (t

=Im

9 p.m. Saturday,

Pub. 575 W. BW
ind ok»r. (trieh) C

9 pm. Saturday,

The Sicond CIty,

Detroit. Cover c

g.) (313) 965-

0 1

lamlit

8 p.m. Sunday, M

Miln St., Ann A

*dits Ind .n

folio (734) 761·1

http://www.12

CEri CURTI

7:30 p.m. and 1
Tho Ark, 316 S.

$12.50. Att les
http://www

8 p.m. Tu-ay,

Main St.. Ann A

761·1451 or hti

NOT 'ZE
8 p.m. Friday, M
M-St.,Ann A

gre- C 734) 76
http://wWW,82

UIA -

9:30 p.rn. Sat
214 N. Fourth

9 p.m. to mldrlig
Cofe, Northvitle

folk 009 original
305*29

-11 KE

8 p m. Thurldly
M,In St., Ann A

761-1451 or tnt

AN• "mn

9 p.m. Friday-
Smitty'*. 222 M

All 44 10 P.
23, Jimmy'z
Po,// Fmne. F

652-1800/(31

9 p.m. Fridir

Sm#tty'*. 222

All Ve, (248)
LOBA AKOU

10 p.m. Friday,

314 S. Main St

21 and older. C

m IOYS
8 p.16. Friday,
Main St.,Ann

dents, ••Nor;

or http·//www

8:30 p.m. W
Briwory, 215
Fr-.21 Ind o

IEUY

Learn b-Ic t

-Picti of MI
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1246
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4232207
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

New spapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279
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Detrolt debut: Pop singer Meredith Brooks performs
Wednesday, May 20, at the 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. Doors open at 7 p.m. Tickets are $12 in
aduance for the 18 and older show. For more informa-

20, 4 Luciano'# 38031 Gullold Roid,
CHMon Townible. Fr-. All

qi#(Ell*/It/1-/SPII,W, pop stib
derds md orInal•) (810) 2636540
Tillival...MV

12:30 P.m. Sur•*, Mm 17, O'Grady'.
14* MA 586 W. Bil le-r Roid, Troy
Fr,I. 21 - old- (Irlm) (248) 52*4770
",4,0.1 Oma AND Twi
00/1//ACY"00/

9 5& Thurld., M. 21, 0'Gridy'i trigh
PM. 586 W. 819 Boa- Road, Troy. Frw
21 -d o-. (Irlah) (248) 5244770
000 EN.-

9 p.m. Frld•y, Miy 15. 00Grady'I tri,h
PW, 686 W. SW B-v Roid. Troy. Fre.
21 - 0-. (Irtih) (248) 524-4770

9 p.m. Thur-y. May 14. O'Gre*'s Irl,h
PW. 585 W. 4 80-4 Roid. Troy Fr-
21 - older. (lrilh) (248) 5244770
m--U

9 p.m. Saturd•y, May 15. O'Grady'• Insh
Put). 575 W. Bil 8-ver, Troy. Fr- 21
and older. (Irlin) (248) 5244770

U."Vil"INLX/".1.*IN

9 p.m. Seturday, May 16, The Deck above
Thi Socond City. 2301 Wood,vard Ave.
Dotrolt. Cover charge. 21 Ind older. (re,-
1.) (313) 96"500

'Lo I/BLUEGRASS

8 Am. Sunday. May 17, The Ark, 316 S
Main St., Ann Arbor. $11. $10 members,
students and senion. All Yes. (a capene
folk) (734) 761-1451 or

http://www.12-k.org
Cm'CURI'

7:30 p.m. Ind 10 p.m. Saturday, May 16,
The Ark, 316 S. M- St., Ann Arbor.
$12.50. All *g•L ( 734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
ANIII OAUUP MID JACK HAIIDY
8 p.m. Tu,iday, Miy 19. The Ark. 316 S.
Maln St.. Ann Arbor. Free. All ages. ( 734)
761-1451 or http://www.,2ad<.org
Norma

8 p.m. Fr-y, Miy 15, The Ark, 316 S.
M•ir!-St.. Ann Arbor. $20 All .s. Cat-
1-4 (734) 761-1451 or
http://www,82,rk.org
UIA ORIN¥m

9:30 p.m. Saturday. May 16. Gypsy C-,
214 N. Fourth St., Ann Arbot $4. All ,Ies;
9 p.m. to midnight Fnday. May 22. Tux-
C-, Northvttle. Free. All ages. (acoustic
folk pop odginals) (734) 994-3940/(248)
3051629

- 9//Im

8 p.m. Thunday, Ma, 14. The Ark. 316 S.
M- St.. Ann Arbof. $11. All ales. (734)
761-1451 or http://www.82.rk.o,g
1.4..ST

9 p.m. Friday-S«urday May 15·16.
Smitty's, 222 Miln St., Rochester. Free.
All 4* 10 p.m. Frtday-Saturday. May 22
23, JImmgs. 123 Kercheval. Grosse
Polru Firms. Fr- 21 and older. (248)
652-1800/(313) 881-8101

9 p.m. FridirSaturday May 22.23.
Smitty'# 222 M- St., Rochester. Free.
All y- (248) 652·1600

U.A AMOU

10 p.m. Friday. May 15. Jimmy's Double A,
314 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. Covef charge.
21 Ind older. C 734) 332-0800
Il IOYS

8 p.lii. F-y, Mly 22, The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $9, $8 members. stu

dents. senion. All zles. ( 734) 761 1451
or http://www.a2ark.org

8:30 p.m. Wednesday. May 20, Royal Oak
Br-ory. 215 E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak
Free. 21 and older. (248) 5441141

DANCE

InLY DANCE CLASS

Learn bask technique and cultural
-pects of Middle Ealtern dance begin,

nlr May 20 for mix weeks in Westland, all
les Ind *111 levels. $32. (734) 422
1246

COUNH"vcul.

Country/Western Dance, 8 p.m. Saturday,
Mly 16. at tho Plymouth Elks. 41700 E.
Ann Arbor Roid, Plymodh. $6.50. (734)
4252207

CIIANIMOOK SCLOOLS

Evinlf of Dince,- w Rh original choreot
rhy by Cr-brook Kirgswood Upper
School dance Instructor Je-ce Sinclair,

0•veral of the columes were des,ned
Ind created by Cranbrook Academy of Art
fiber «udent Shelle Walker. 8 p.m

Thur,day-Satur-y, Mly 14-16. at Lerchen
Hall. 550 lone Pine Road (between Lah,er
Ind Cranbrook rolls), Bloomneld Hills.
Fr•.. (248} 6453064

-_ COMEDY
- Ill".8 Cli"ID¥ CLUB
JIm Mel-, Friday-Seturday, M 15-16,
at the club In Mr. B'* Roadhouse - Oxford,

596 N. L*- Roid (M-24), Oxford. ( 248)
628000

'Ollrs OO CUSI
BODC•t Goldthwilt, Hictor Rezzmo and
Chili Zlto, Frial, May 15. and
GoIIWIt. Rellano and Joly Blilil•
latuit#. Mly 18 (*18): Mike Grion,
*Rh (L/ni,d) V-illni Ine Roch
Hglnbottom, Thur*04, Miy 21 (fre•)49
D.m. Fddl-SBtuf*„ Miy 22-23 (§10). •
the CluD love Kle-'* All Amerkan Grill, ,
I)071 PI,mo,Zh Roed, L,vorw•. Spm
Th,nal. an« 1 p.m. and 10:30 p.m
P#al•Wulya (734) 2614555
=r..0.-¥ CLU.......01
lobby Collino. 8:15 p m Ind 10:45 p m

F#dly-latur*, MIV 1&16
($14 -d *27.95 for dinn-

Iho•, /=**1*d"#
Men. *:30 p.m Thur*d*.
Me 21(00). - 8:15

p.m. - 10:48 p.m Fridar
Mur*, May *23 (08
-d 01. 06) * the C.0.
5070 kh-- Road,

..Dom (313) 804-86

he elluz, 7- :30 p.m. Tuesday, May 1 wn» TNIA p.m.

U.. 2.'% &30 p.m Thurda„ M.
14 ($7) and 8 Im. md 10.30 p.m. Fildil-
31-4. May 15-16 ( *10); Toially
Une.0,0.- Th-•. 8:30 p.m.
W-0/4, May 20 (le), 314 E. U-ty.
Ann Afbor. C 734) 999080

RUU." ./.Unr. C....OVCAOTL'
Ma. Gri,n, W*wid-Thurial, May
1114. Ind 3,010*. M* 17; BIll Enlvall of
-Thi Joff Follworthy Show.- 8:15 p.m. ind
10:45 p.m. FACI,-Saturdl, ¥4 15-16
($17 50); Mark Cord,B and Jon Ubirroth,
Wean-q-Setur*, Mly 2024. a thi
ckn, 209 E. Fourth St, Royal Oik. 8-30
p.m. Tu-an ($5), 8:30 p.m.
WI'"al'Thural" (06). 8:15 p.m.
ind 10:45 p.rn. Frldl*Saturdili ($12).
Ind 7:30 P.m kidlys ($6) Prk,0 -no
unt- otherwl- noted. (248) 542-9900
or http://www.comid,cantle.com

MUSEUMS AND TOURS

at Ill:Ill:11 W ICIIIOCE

Pond Study 10 8.m. to noon Saturday,
Mly 16, 4 1221 N Woodward, Bloomneld
Hills. $6 membon, $8 non-mben.

Re-rvations nocessary (248) 645·3200
DETROIT HI,TORICAL SOCXTY
In coNunction w,th the exhibit -A
Community Bitwin Two Worlds: Arab
Americani An Greater Dit/olt' cont,nuir
to Oct. 4, the mueeurn hosts a fr-

dimontration of Arab Music Ind musical

instrum,rRs with *WI•on 2 p.m.
Saturdly. May 16 in Louiee C. Booth
Auditorium: 'Rememberir€ Downtown
Hudion's' -tubit. a no,taigic look at
what m- tho Hud,on'* downtown

Detroit *ore an icon of th• city'* prosper
ous era, runs through Dicimber, at the
museum, 5401 Wo-vard A- (4 Kirby).
Detroit. Muieum hours - 9.30 a.m.-5

p m. Wedneid,rfnday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m
Saturday·Sunday Free Idn,lillon
We*e-ys; $3 b .As $1 50 Ier.or.
Ind childron ated 12.18, free for children
les 11 -d yoiqi, ™nd*0k•-y•
(313) 8311805
DETROIT *comICE cmr,Il

IMAX rnovies *0*4 In-Inltely include:
-Super Spe-,7 10 I.m. Ind 11:10
a.m Monal,Fridays; Ind 'Special
Eft.cts,- 12:20 p.m. and 1:20 p.m.
Monday•Friaays; 4 the n,useum, 5020
John R (4 Warren Road), Detroit. 06.75
for adults, $4.75 for youths 117, -d
genion 60 and o-r. includes onl ecreem

ing of In IMAX lm. a vu to tho Exhibit
Floor. a tive,clince demon,tration in the

Discovery Th,atre and a Short lo-r pre
Sertatton $2.50 for each addltional IMAX

movie. Discounts ./lable to groups to 10
or more. Houn ire: 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Monday,Fndays. and 12:30 p.m. to 5
p.m. Sturdiys Ind Sund*yi. (313) 577
8400 or http.//www.scienced,troit ort

POPULAR

MUSIC

AeAU,St ALL AUn,ORm

Wfth The Criminals, 6 p.m. Thursday. May
21. The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall.

431 E. Coniress, Detroit. Tickets st
Ticketmaster All ages. (punk) (313) 961
MELT or http://www.961men.corn
AUNORA

With Godzuk, and Little Pnncess. 9:30

p.m. Fnday, Miy 15, Blind Pig, 206208 S
Firm St . Ann Arbor. $5. 19 -d older.

{experimental rock) (734) 9968555

6-8 p.m. Sur-y. May 17, Eastpo,me
Community CeMI, 16435 Ejght MIle
Road (blt ween Gratiot and Kelly roads).
Entpointe. (trombor--driven party blues)
(810) 445-5081 or

http:// www.klsbeddow.com
NO-A *AN,al AND nIE ALL

STARS

9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m FridA s and Saturdays
through Alne 27, Bacci Abbracci, 40 W.
Pike St.. Pontiac. Free. All ages. (variety)
( 248) 2511300

-IMAN':01371'XERS

10 p.m. Friday. May 15. Modiak Gnll.
45660 Mound Road, Utica. Covef charge.
21 and older. (R&8) (810) 731·1750

BITTER LOVE

With Dead by 28 and Cockflower, 8 p.m

Tuesday. May 19. Palladium Music Club,
17580 Frazho Road, Rosiville. Cover

charge. 18 and oldef. (rock) (810) 778-

6404

THE IZER -O™01

8 p.m to midnight Friday-Saturday, May
1516, The Rettle,nake Club, 300 River

Place. Detrolt Free All 4es (pop) (313)
567 4400

aLACK IEAUTY

9:30 p.m Thur,dly. May 21. Karfs Cib,n,
9779 N. Territonal Road. Plymouth. Free.
21 and older. (rockabtlly) (734) 455-8450
RACK FUZZ

9 p m Thurldey, M ly 14. C r o- Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Ypluanti. Cover

charge. 19 and older; 10 p.m. S,turday,
Me, 16. Mount Chalet. 32955 Woodward

AI. Royal 0- Fr-. 21 and oidir; 9:30
p.m. Fridly, May 22, Bo'§ 81*tro, 51 N
S//maw. Por,Il/c Fr- 21 /nd older
(rock) (734) 485·5050/(248) 549

2929/(248) 3398200

With Mast- Cylindef, 9 p.m. Fridiy, Miy
22. *)'§ Mac=* Th-re, 31 N. Walnut

St., Mount Clorn,ns Co- charge. 18 and
ok.f. (rock) 1810) 4655154

mul -TRO

9 p m Tue•de. Miy 19. Fo* Ind Hour,di,
1560 Woodward Avi., Bloomfield Hills

Fr- 21 and ok/w. (blun) (248) 644
4300

mul ROU

9 p.m. Frldl. Mi, 15, Plchick'i
Me. 2932 C=Wff. Hamtramck Co-
cherl. 21 -d ok-. (blue,/rock) (313)
8740254

IU• Iurl

With Al-ta Al=, 9 p.m Thul,d·
F•day. Miy 21 22, Fon Ind Hot-6. 1500
W,-0- Avi.. Bloomfloy H,IM. Fr- 21

and oldlf (blul) (248) 644-4800

I'll/mirl .lu."*.

7 p.m WI-Ic#, 641, 20. 7tn Houl, 7
N 1-*. Pontl•c *12 In 0//I/,ce 18
and o-. (000 (24*) 3*8100 0.

Mt*//v,va•.Wlm,lt.com

tion, call (248) 335-8100 or
http: / / www.96lmelt.com.

as part o¢ Thermonuclear Tuesday M Tri-
City Christian Center. 39390 Michigan
Ave. (3/4 mile east, of 1-275), Wayne. $3.
All Nes. (Christiafi-based ske) ( 734) 326
7717

CAUSTIC PoP

With Sensit,ve Clown. 10 9.m. Fnday, May
22, Rivertown Saloon, 1977 Woodbridge,
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older (pop)
(313) 567-6020

C./OU..IcamK
W,th Packaged 81188, 9:30 p.m. Friday.
May 22, Blind P€, 206-208 S. First St.
Ann Arbor. $5.19 and older. (rocio (734)
9964555

CITY U-TS,LUES BA,®

9 p.m. Saturday. Mm 16, Carriage House
Blues Alley. 24200 Grand River Av.,
Detroit Cover chatge. 21 and older
(blues) (313) 53&3440

COAL CHAMIER

With Sevendust. Day in the Ufe, and
HMn- Waste Project. 7 p.m. Friday, Ma,
15, Clwtch Cargo's. 65 E. Huron. Pontiac
$15 in Idvance. All <el (rock) (248)
333-2362 or http://www.961rnett.com
DANNY COX

10 p.m. Fnday, May 22. hmmy's Double A,
314 S. Main St , Ann Arbor. Cover charge
21 and older (rock) ( 734) 3320800

DETROOT BLUES BAND

9 p.m Thursday. May 14. Fox and Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills.

Free. 21 and older. (bluesl (248) 644-

4800

DOWNTOWN HOEDOWN

With Ridle Runners (noon). Cod, Young ( 1
p.m.), Diamondback (3:30 9.m.). Tracey
Lynne (4:30 p.m.). Ruby Lovett (6 9.m.L
Thompson Brothers ( 7:30 p.m.). Da,yle
Singletary (9 p.m.) and Neal McCoy

(10:30 p.m.}. Friday, May 15: W,th Greg
Scott (noon), Steele Canyon (1:15 p.ma
Sassy (2:30 p.m.}, Matt King (3:45 p.m.),
Forbes Brothers (5 p. m L Sut, Bogguss
(6:15 p.m.),Mark Chesnutt ( 7:45 9.m.),
Sammy Kersh- (9·30 p m.). and Lorrie
Morgan (11 p.m ), Saturday. May 16. and
with Hot Walkter (noon). Derringe, c 12.50
p.m.1 Janis lee and Luck of the Draw

( 1:40 p.m.), Clinton River (2:30 p.m.),

Ke,th Harling (4:30 p.m ). Melodie
Crittenden (5:30 pm.), The Dixie Chicks

(8 p.m.), and Pam Tillis (9 p.m.). Sunday.
May 17, Hart Plaza. downtown Detrolt
Free. All ages (country) (313) 259-4323
GLEN EDDY

9 p.m. Friday Saturday. May 1516. Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloomfield Hills. Free 21 and older

(blues) (734) 4511213

ELIZA

10 p.m. Thursday. May 14, Library Pub
35230 Central City Parkway. Westland
Free. 21 and older: 10 p.m. Saturdav. May
16. Kodiak Grill. 45660 Mound Row,

Ut,ca. Cover charge. 21 and older. (Dop)
(734) 421 2250/(810) 731 1750
FOUR DEGREES

9 p.m. Friday. May 15, Drinks North. 2505
Pont,ac Lake Road, Waterford Townsh,p.

Free 21 and older. 9 pm. Saturday. Mey
16, Rlvertown Saloon. 1977 Woodbrklie,
Detroit. Free. 21 and older: (rock) 1248)
543·6911/(313) 5676020 or

http://ww* fourdegrees. com
LESLEY GORE

With lou Christie. 8 p.m. Saturdm. May
16. Macomb Centef for the Per formor,
Arts. Macorne Comenunity Collql. 44575
Garneld Rold Clinton Townsh,p $29 $26
*tudents and sentors All ain (popt
4810) 288-2141

ORANT LEE mUO

6:30 p.m. S*urdly, May 16, Min Street

Entry below Cldch C-go'4 65 E Huron.
Pontilc $10 In -ance. 18 and old-

t,nern,t#ve rock) (248) 3312362 m
http://www.96lmiIt.corn
TI'lo.Al".MIES

With Shbl. 9 p.m. Frkle, Mi, 15
Cro. St-t 31*ion. 511 W Crou St.,

Ypillanti Cover chorge 19 Ind older
(rock) (734) 48&5050

.R

10 p.m. Frle,y, M. 15. Ubra,y Pub.
42100 Gr-d R,ve, Ave , Nov, Fr-. 21

and *W; 9 D.m AN* Me 17,

M,moN, Smok, 100 S Min a Rovel
0* F-. 21 Ind ok- (fock) (248) 349
9110/(248) 5414300

10 pm. Fr,dm. May 15. Coyot• Clik. 1 N
S...... Pontlic Co- charie 21 -d
old••: 10 D m. S,turdl. M iy 16. The
Lo. 2442 C»ch- Lake Roeo. 9,N-
L*• Co- ch// 21 md old- trock)
(248) 332-HOWL/( 248) 0·5458

WRh N.-r: I. HabR, Tone Fltly 5 -0 T- ....

-

Shelter below St Andrew'* Hall, 431 E.

Corire- Dlron $8 in -ance. All

ages. (rocio (313) 961 MELT or
http://www.961.melt.corn

Chicalo -,ce DJ and producer/remixer,
9 p.m. Saturd. Miy 16. Motor Lour,e.
3515 Caniff, Delrolt. Cover charlie. 21
and older. (dince) ( 313) 3960000 or
hUP·//Www.motordetrait corn

INDRARIA

W#It, Opie's Dr-n, Thi Schug- -d
Brimant, 9 p.m. Fridly, Mil 15. on the
main *40 at JO'* Micomb Theatre, 31
N. Wal- St.. Mount C.mens. Cover

charge 18 -0 01-- (rock) (810) 465-
5154

-KI JAM- Ale Tm

•Al,171'lowlm
10 p.m. Frtal-Saturd*, May 22-23,
K** GAH. 45060 Mou„d Road. Utlca
Cover charge. 21 -d ok- (blu-) (810)
731-1750

C--CUN

With Plumb. 7.30 p.m. Widnes,14. Miy
20. Roy,1 0* Mullc Th,/re, 318 W
Fourth St.. Royal Oak $22.50 in a,Nance.
All ages. (Christi- pop) (248) 5467610
JAZODITY

9 p.m. Saturday. May 16. Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St . Yps,lanti. Cover

charge 19 and older. (rock) (734) 485-
5050

JACK JONES

With Gloria Lonrg. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday. May 17. Macomb Centef for the
Per forming Arts. Macomb Cornrn,Anity
College, 44575 Gareld Roid. Clinton
Townsh,p $29. $26 students Ind senior;
citizens All ages. (pop) (810) 2862141
......44

With victory at Sea. 9 p.m. Friday, May
15. Mag,c Stick in the Matest,c complex,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detrit $6 in

advance. 18 and oldef. (alterr-ve rock)
(313) 831POOL
IKE KING

10 p.m Thuraday. May 14. Libilry Put).
42100 Grand Rlvir Ave., Novi. Free. 21

and older. With Jo Serravere Danny Cox
and Sister Seed. 9 p.m Friday, May 15, In
the Verd,ct Inn at JD's Micomb Theatre,

31 N. Wal,MA SE., Mount Clemen, Cover

charge 18 and ok-. (rock) (248} 349
9110/(810) 485154
KNEE DEEP SHAG

With Wordenhaus. 10 p.m. Saturde. Miy
16. Griffs Gall. 49 N Slinlw Pontlic.
Cover charge 21 and older (funk) (248)
334- 9292

KUNG FU DIESEL

10 p.m. Frid-Saturde. M4 22 23, The
Lodge. 2442 Orchard lake Road, Sylvan
Lake. Cover charge. 21 Ind okler t rockb
billy) ( 248) 6815458

LAZY IONI

With Minece. Ovirthrow. and Blackened

Earth. 8 p.m. Thurldl. May 14, Pallad,urn
Mu,k Cu. 17580 Frazho Road.

Rol-ne Cover charge 18 Ind oldef
(rock) (810) 7788404
IO-V UWI AND THE CRACKERJACK

6 309·30 p.m Fnday. Miy 15. Kellogg
Park. Ann Arbo, Trall Ind Min Stre«.

downtown Pty,nouth Free. All In. (rock)
(734) 45}1234
THE LOOK

9:30 p m Fr,day Saturdly. ¥4 1516.
Un,on Lake Gr,11 -1 8- 2280 Unlon lake

Road, Commerco Township. Fr- 21 Ind

older. 10 p m. Thurid* Frly. Mir 21 22.
Obrafy Pub. 42100 Grand Arv¥ Ave .
Novi. Fr- 21 -d ok- (rock) (248)
3607450/¢ 248) 349·9110

AIR.-X

9 0 m Th,d. May 21. C,-8 *Mit
St«*on. 511 W Cro- St . ¥*(441 Cm,r

charle 19 - 01-. Crockl (734) 486
5050

-0.-0..V

W,th St-ert Fr-cke, 7:30 p.rn Frid*.
•4 22, P- Knob Mualc Theati. 1-75
Ind S-16- Rold. M.M.YIN'
TN hlp *12.50 D-Non. 07.80 lavn AN
,0 (rock) (24® 3770100

9:30 p.m Fr-, MI 22. M,mohle
Smok. 100 1 M- 2 *04 0* Ff-

21 and ok- (bluis) (24* 5430@17
--0 -TH ..TY

10 pm. Fridil. M. 15.1.®rvy P-,
36230 Cent. Clly Park•.. Wlet.•d
A- 21 =,0 olaw: 10 p.m. Sot,/Ill, MI
10. LIary Al. 42100 0,10,d RN- A-,
Novt Fr- 21 Ind old" C li'* (734)
421 2250/(248) 349-0110

WRh kil D,e, lhl.*pm FAIM MI

22. W.W al. 22920 WI"ll A- .
Foi,Illi *10 in al-ce 18 Ine old=

(4*) (24§) 54*3030 0,

hit=//-w.the•lceZom

9 0- 0•./. M. 10..400*
-82 -O- 0,-- fl

chirge. 21 - 0-r. (liu- (313) Wl
.80

0 Am Ffidl. Mal 15. Motor L-*.
3615 C-I, Ha„,I/11,5• Ca- ch=p
21 - -ar. (DW-co *-c) (313}
30600.0 0,

.*//•nv•.moto-troot.com

Wlth Flch Prllt. 6 p.m. Frlol. 4
15. St A-- • 1-1. 431 E. Co,99/wii.
DtfoIt. 08 In 'kle'. AH .Il, (,0.)
(313) 961+AELY 0,
http://wvnv.96lmelt.corn
.ARY .Aill....4

With Billy #Indt. 8:30 P.m. ™....
4 14. 00* Oill Briuy. 215 E
Foth St., Ro* O* Fr- 21 - 01-
(.Coustic rock) (248) 544-1141
1-1-

With The Roanbo-I. 9 p,n. Situr,14,
Miy 16, Ull'* 2930 Jaceb. Hinlilinck
Co- chuge. 21 - ol-. (000) (313)
8756666

With r...y LO*1. 8 Fin. Se-4.
Miy 16. Mljc Bq. 22920 wood•Ir.
Avi.. Fem-e. 16. 18 Ind 01-.

«Ur*/reu-) (248, 5443030 0,

Mtp://wiw.themelicbol.com
010 .000¥

R..4 of splk 64•,ion•ry St-.
10 9.m. Surde,0 M4 16. Jknmy'* O,8
A. 314 S. Main St.. Am Arbor. Co-

ch-gi. 21 - 0-r. (rock) (734) 332-
00

W,th Sherrill ind M> Sod. 9 p.m.
Saw#EM* 10, JD'/ Mace- Th-tre,
31 N. Walnal St.. Mo-t Clinne. Co-

charge. 18 - ol- (R&B) 4810) 405
5154

With K.to C.,WD,11,8 p.m. Frl*. MI
15. Malle Bl. 22920 Wooe,- Ave..
Femd- $10 In -Ince. 18 and old-
(*Iler/,01,Vitten) (248) 54*a030 or

htte://www.thernIct,.com

With 30 Soul, 9 p.m. Saturdl. Mly 16.
JO'* Micon* Th,tre. 31 N. Waird St .

Mount CmonI Co- ch-/ 18 Ind
older. (48) (810) 4655154

9.lic YOUTH

With The Ex ind UNve,- Indlins. 7:30

p.m. Thur-y, Miy 14, 51*0 Thietri,
2115 Wooe.ard A-, Detrolt. $16 In

Idvi,ce. All Yes. (alte<netle fock) (313)
961-5451 or http-//www.961mlit.com
SOU",1- Cliull= 011 11=

With Thi Woille* 9 p.,n. Tuaedl. MIW
19. Mlic Slick In thi Mliatic comole,
4140 Wcodward Ave . OltroR $8.50. 18

and older (f-y Inefn,tive rock) (313)
833-POOL or http://www.96lmelt.com
SUFFOCATION

With Backstr-t Law. Acoldarna.

Grievince wid Inercourie, 7 pm.

Thur,TY. Ma, 21. The PaH«*un M-c
C}ub. 17580 Fratho Rold. Rol-Ill U In

-ance. 18 Ind o-r. (rock) (8101 77
6404

CUR™.U-T- PINA."CT

With Cathy Divis. 9 p.m. Fride, Ma, 22.
Lower Town Grill, 195 W Ubirty St .
Ptymot*h. Co- cherge 21 -0 ok-
(blues) (734) 451 1213
R»1 201

10 p.m. Thundey, Miy 21. Library PI.
35230 Central City Parkvvi, Wls'Ind
Free. 21 Ind older. (roots rock) ( 734)
421 2250

TEDDY SALAD

W,th The C-mins Ind Don- Biker Band.

10 p.m. Fridm. Mly 15. Grtffs GAH. 49 N
Silinow. Pont•ic Co- ch-ge 21 -
older (rock) (248) 334-9292

Vo"DA m-A

Perfor*, hermulic from the t-v,mon
show -Ally Mce-17 -th B,Hy Mann, 7
p.m. Fhd,y. Moy 22. Clutch Car,0 4 65 E
Huron. Pont,ac. $10 in -ance 18 -0

older- (poo)(248) 3312362 or
http://www.961melt.corn

With The Still -0 Nathan Whltl, 9.30 P.m

Thursday Mm 14 Blind P. 206208 S
First St . Ann Arbor $4 19 Ind older

(/ternative rock) (734) 9968555

1.0.TONE

Formerly known u Ghdlf with Schrr,00.
10 p.m. Saturd., Miy 16. Thi Shelt.
boloi St Andr- s Hail. 431 E Cor€ri-,
Detroit $5 18 ind ok- (rock) (313)
961 MELT or http.//van¥.961rrwlt.com
rm.T=. =al•'Inul

9.30 p.m Thuridl„ Mil 14. Karre C-n.
9779 N. Terntor,/ Rold, Ply,no-1. Fr-
21 -d 00-: 10 9.m. Fride. Mly 15. The

LoI. 2442 Orch-1 Uk, Roid. Stvon
lake Co- charge. 21 - ol- (rocki
billy) (734) 45&8450/(248) 8815458
™0

F-url, Rob H%,0, -rn-1, of AA-
P,100 -0 FIIM. with *picl gu-*
Cour- of En•*. 7,m Satuaa, M4
16, The P,Il-um. 17580 Freho Mo•d.
Roi-He *15 18 Ind ok-

(I™14*Mal/rock) (810) 776-04

I D m Fr.4, MI 22. HwnloW)&O.
49110 *Ind RI- Avi., Whom FF- 21

and Oldlf (o-e) (248) 3-4404

WRh Cr-d. 1 p.m. Tjnal. May 19. The
Placi of Ateurn HHIB, 2 Ch-Illo•INP [*
(1-75 and L*- Roed). A-un H-. *40

Ind 027. 50 r-/vid. All ye. 1 000)
( 241) 377-0100 or
F•tp://•wl.'ll'cloil.com

Ill VEN'"0

7:30 p m. Satural, Miy 18. Ha- Pa
*C-Iy. 1880 E. 10 MI» loid. Hlit
P/*: 10 p.m. FAII, M. 22. uer.,p.,
36230 Cent- Clty P.*.* W,et-0

1000/(734) 421-2280

Wlth Aln Flon. 9pm Fnaq, May 22.7th

Houl', 7 N -I'll. h'R- 08 m
./.1,"C• 10 -d 0-'(i'Imll- rock)

42- 3-8100.
0*//0,•AV.-1-u'lm

W- Mal'll.....All.I. 0.'

M.1.22. e-Del. 212D C-
Ave, Om-t F.I. Int......il
te N AE» Fivi,diali. 21 -0 01<W

(-04) (Slm /3,4/73

How-. 1-0 ......8/4.-*.

0=-q. Dul *23. Dom••ck 37030
knw- A-.. Mowil Clemo- Rei. 21

1870 / #*/ /Wd-6 '1 I

8 Bm. Inglq. All 18.7:h M--. 7 R

..,1,1 (24' 3--00 I
IMIC//--"Allill"i"I

WR• blle,••f •-. 10 Bm. FfWI.
./22. 0/le 'IN. 4/1.01%
Pe-c. C,--,- 21-I.
(rock) (24 1-0202

- =liT
WIth *-1.D:SO /LT-*//19.
Illnd Ple 20*200 1 PM I. Am Nlig

$10 / al,-0.1. I". 0//£(Ilt/".1"0
reck) (7;4) ./Imi ll

./4///VA,Wj'll'/*CA/""

00#Zil./, M.21. .1./.:
H*, 431 E. Cog'Us.,4 Ditrolt. 115 In
'Al"O,All ...1 (..... Ill) (313)
961-•Ely or Mt,U/••m.Wl-R.com

Wmi Thi T* inl The HI* Molt..
9.30 0-Thuridl. 044 21. 1-4.
2-201 1 Fint IL. Am A*. $4.10

110//£(qu/*V"<11 (71/9///4//6

'pm.F-,-8-4 80.1&1 Lower
Te,m elll. 198 W. Ulity St„ P*•0*#.
C-r c-. 21 IV 00** (Iliall (7341
451-1213

&30 5/ Th<**M. 21. R. O*
1-ery. 215 E Fourth a . Re,/ 04
F- 21 - 00- (rock) (24® 544-1141

CLUB

N    -

*omil/am.*4 -'DJD,1
Vill./.0. 0 p- 10 C....I/'al* / 011
eke 2-208 1 FM *, Arn A,- *3
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Fddils Ff- D,I- 10 I.m. 21 -4 009<

Euro dince. 9 Am. Slturdila F,- 00*re
10 p.m 21 and 0-r; -Nom-ck MB.'
9 p.m. Tu•gall Fr- Iw thol 21 -d
old., bili' 11 Bm. C-r chi//IR,r
tho- 18-20 0 a tho *14 10 1
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http://....9/ln-.com

P-rol. 4/.Rh ...m-ch
Di Mike Scrells ma I Cohy'l D,Mn-0/
F-on Sh- -0 DJ Ch-- E-h /
thi lume Lo,/li, I Bm. Tlia/l. DA
14; D-ce MI/ *h E» 0- I U

Proctions m th• Ila,0,0 L-li. 9 P J•.
Frid.0,9.4 n24 7.30 D,n
W.*,led'*. the m- reel", I'la
on,u/Ic }In, Ilth Ernie DoWINI -Thl
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WId a '*IC-*Cl.C-le
18 -ok- (810) 4-5154

--C =

'Pho-, * techno -- with -M
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1-t DJ Ran- 4 Motor City MIC# D
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With'Tainted,' local filmmaker is out for blood
-Thine,d- ,creen,

UTS 8 pm and 10
/UA- pm Monday.

May 18 at the
Star John R

Tlwatre on John

R near 14 Mile

Road in Madi-

Bon Height..
Tickets are $5.
Call (248) 585-

2070 for infor-
JOHN mation.

IONAOHAN Like most pro
fessional video

clerks, Sean Farley considered
himself oomething of an expert
on movies. He had written Rlm

reviews since high school and
knew what he liked and what he

didn't.

Then, last iummer, Farley
darted kieking around the idea
of making a movie with a fellow
Suncoa•t Video employee. Less
than a year later, the 22-yeardd
filmmaker is premiering his
debut feature, -rainted,0 at the

Star John R in Madiaon Heights.
Farley prefers to call his

40,000 movie a =dark comedy
thriller» rather than a horror

movie. In it, three video clerks,
on their way to a movie in South-
field, encounter a coven of vam-

pirel
Shot in 16 millimeter last

September and October, the
movie uses several familiar

Detroit-area locales: hospitals,
gu stations, private residencee,
along with Thomas Video in

Clawion, and City Club in
Detroit.

Mrou..1 here, people arent u
used to seeing a movie being
shot, mo they're a little more
cooperative,- hrley laid. -It's a
simple caoe of supply and
demand. There are maybe three
people at a time filming in
Detroit when there are 30,000
in LA in New York.'

Farley, who lives in Warren,
began his movie career in 1985
at the age of eight, with a imall
part in the Sam Raimi-directed
'Crimewave.- Hi, video store

jobe, fint at Warren's Video Zone
and later at Suncout, inspired
mme of the bit, in the film.

Some of the customers in our

film were inspired by real cus-

h 11

Action: Dusan Cechuata (Atex, left) and Jason Bower,
(Slain) in a scene #om 07hinted."

IthEI'll

tomers," he *aid. "particularly
the oddballs that would come in

ca an almo,t daily ba,iC
Full of id-, but little techni-

cal experience, Farley enlisted
the help of Brian Evani, a stu-
dent at Columbia College in Hot-
lywood, to do the directing and
cinematography. Robert St. Mary
also weari leveral hats on the

project, including co-producer,
mound mixer, and co-editor.

The cast i compried,·factors
Fkrley and Evans met while per-
forming on :tage in -Stalag 17"
at the Macomb Center for the

Performing Arti. Farley plays
J.T., one of the clerko, but insists
he's not the star. Actually, I'm
billed third on the poster,» he
said

Part of Monday'o $5 ticket
price will support the Hoense-
laar ALS Clinic at Henry Ford
Hompital in Detroit. Farley'i
father, Mike, died last year after
a prolonged battle with Amy-
otrophic Lateral Sclerosis, com-
monly known as Lou Gehrig's
Disease.

From there, -Ihinted» will tour
the film festival circuit while

Farley and company shop it
around to studios (New Line,

Fox, and Tri-Mark have already
expressed interest). There will
also be another screening June 1
at the Magic Bag in Ferndale.

-Ib me, fainted' will always be

five guys into movies scre*ing
around with the camera," Farley
said. *I'm not saying it's not
good, but I know everybody on it,
what went into it, so it's hard for
me to step back and really look
at it objectively."
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Deep Impact' crash <lands ,

BY JOHN MONAGHAN
SPICIAL WTER

Call me callous, but I was beg-
ging for that comet to make con-
tact long before schedule in

1 «Deep Impact." I considered it a
mercy killing, putting out of
their misery characters so one-

 dimensional that they made the
-Earthquake" cast look Oscar-
worthy in comparison.

There'B the rub with disaster

movies: The back story is never
half as compelling as the devas-
tation promised in the trailers.
After all, mayhem - not whether
or not scrappy newspaper
reporter Tea Leoni reconciles
with her father - is what we

came to see.

And for about 10 minutes or

80, "Deep Impact" does deliver.
When that great tidal wave
sweeps over the skyscrapers of
Manhattan, we know we're wit-

nessing something Irwin Allen
couldn't have concocted in his

most vivid fever dream.

Wide-eyed Elijah Wood is on a
routine astronomy outing when
he first sees the fire in the sky.
He snaps a picture and sends it
to a scientist (Charlie Martin
Smith), who promptly rolls over
his jeep and dies before he can
tell the authorities.

The important plot develop-
I ment, like most of "Deep

Impact, goes nowhere fast. The
information still reaches the

President (Morgan Freeman),
who announces to a stunned

America that the dust kicked up
by the city-sized comet will mean
the end of civilization as we

know it.

His Plan A. Send a rocket ship
manned with nuke, to blow the

thing up, or at least send it off
course. Plan B: Call for a nation-
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al lottery which will send a mil-
lion regular folks under 50
(along with some hand-picked
experts like news reporters and
military personnel) to begin life
anew in underground caves.

There's presumably something
for everyone in Deep Impact.
Older audiences should relate to

the Robert Duvall character, a

John Glen-style astronaut
brought along on the space mis-
sion for his first-hand experience
with lunar landings. His younger
crew mates consider him little

more than a PR gesture.
Kids, I suppoee, will appreciate

the hokey premise that the
teenage Wood must marry his
high school sweetheart so that
she can join him in the caves.
Just don't tell me it's a coinci-

dence that the girl, Leelee
Sobieski, looks just like a junior
version of Twister's" Helen

Hunt.

Morgan Freeman plays the
President and he pulls the role
off with his usual effortless

authority He elicits genuine rev-
erence when he tells the world

that we have probably lost the

6ght, but we can prevail and

r.....LT- Action

WA herself fat.
u to-face wid;
 the Presidd)0 i
 of the Uni*ed %

gan Aee- M

......4 .Deep T.
 Impact.'

rebuild. Coul(in't he run for office

in 2000 instead of Al Gore?

What bugged me most about
"Deep Impact- was how seriously
director Mimi Leder (-The Peace-

maker") took all this hokum.
Even "Independence Day» (which
may well have been made by
robots) poked fun at its own por-
tentousne88, realizing that it was
nothing more than a B-movie
with A-grade special effects -

Deep Impact ian't bad
enough to make it a guilty Wea-
sure nor good enough to make
you believe for a iecond. 4'8 a
90-minute countdown to ,pme
truly awesome effects, including
a shot of the Statue of Liberty
almost worth the price of admis-
sion.

The worst part: we have to sit
through the whole thing again
when Armageddon,= a second
big meteor movie, lands later
this summer.

John Monaghan welcomes
your calls and comments. To
leave John a voice mail message,
dial (734) 953-2047 on a touch.
tone phone, mailbox 1866.

TAIZA Wl** 0•U -
0.001. A sampling of what'a playing Main Cat 11 Mile Road), Royal er talkfest from writer/directorMmuv ® N.,4/ba.di ".'Ma(13)19/ *015 141 Pal'=11* .1.111. at alternative movie theaters Oak. Call (248) 542-0180 for Henry Jaglom, this time about

I Cm OfANG, 5 011) urn[=.1. UNI'llitimlt across metro Detroit as reviewed information. ($6.50; $4 stu- the strange relationship that can
01%13) .000*nm® CAL VER,6,341 Detroit Film Theatre - twmght) strangers. Victoria Foyt co-wrote

m••m• 11*47*- by John Monaghan. dents/seniors and matinees; $3 sometimes develop between

3239*lload IN K.5,91'llgO•1 Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 -The Butcher Boy (Ireland- and stars with Stephen DillaneC..Collill.10.1.1
11*55»70 mNIC (,613) Fla Mon(,As,Popcm Woodward, Detroit. Call (313) 1998). The movies of Neal Jordan and Vanessa Redgrave.600..11.-®

*-ball•dfor<11& LOill,Aa(KI UNA".Al{Kl] 833-2323 for information ($5.50; («Interview with the Vampire-' "Men With Guna" CUSA-
01, Col•U 1(,613) m.mu{Nin- 04.60 *tudents/menion) and «The Crying Game") leave 997). John Sayles' latest, filmed

Al 6- Ai ll 61¥1 (,613) "Happy Together" (Hong me u faicinated as they do cold. in Mexico, about a doctor Knom
•umilie . 0 04 Kong - 1997). Friday-Sunday, Expect the same here as social the big city who sets out dia¢ever

May 15-17 (call for show times). and emotional forces turn a what happened to his •tudant•
"imm-80* ./ACIDN.13) R»(01.[1115"61.116

CAUIOCallimlilIC;*Ol,1 Wong Kar-Wai, the spirited young boy into a killer who he lent out into the pooreet=16100.m
W-*MA -an-AMI director of =Chuniking Exprei,8," -The Big One" CUSA-1998). part• of the South American,jpn-

'legan"m,5. =0.1...0. foliow* a pair of gay lovers who The latest from Flint boy-mad gles.

'10(1) 46 travel hom a neon-lit Hong Kong good Michael Moore («Roger and Redford Theatre - 11360
750! 44./. to an otherworldly Bueno, Air-, MeD ;hot during hio recent book Lahoer, Redford. Call (313)837-

£05!m IPAA()61 31 *1*0-M,1 M. com,#*alk"Ul
hoping to salvage their rocky tour. Along the way he confronts 2560 for information. (02.501' . 5,

Ul /0/"/Un*13) U//09/9 A,1 M relationship corporations who continue to -rhat Midnight Ki-" (US* -
07he Kingdom (Part• 8 and downsize to the detriment of' 1949). 8pm Friday, May 15; 2" lual IX *14

FAIU {Fg Il=-4 -M#,11. 4)" (Denmark-1997). 7:30 p.m employee, everywhere p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, May(411 17 u#551: al, *Al,Cal #613)
5 M.lial® mAIK /613) -coll'llill) .....ill Monday, May 18. Around the "The Spanish Prisoner» 16 (organ overture begins a half

11•MA,•tal®' -1 1•06,06, AWN•3*J --1 *ame time he became famous for (USA-1998). Campbell Scott hour before show time), Mario
010(0.1.0.1.0.1 1.-1.1.60%14 1.1,4.-... 'Breaking the Waves," director plays a young buine-man who Lanza was hailed am the new

(At•COMMiEum<$=M . c, Lars von Trier launched thii develops a dangerous relation- Carum in hin •creen debut u a
1125 (Im lm) 90'ACIT biurre drama (made for tolevi- ihip with a mysterious tycoon •inging truck driver. He falls for

041.-111:Ig.1.. don) about an ultra-modern h- (Steve Martin). Expect plenty of a Philadelphia heir- (Kathryn
pital wher, drange thing, hap- fascinating verbal interplay in Grayion) who want. to be an

./5 - pen. Think of a crou between this latest film written and opera •inger in this lighter-than-290 k
..0, -ER» and =Twin Peaks- (with directed by David Mamet (Wlen. air MGM mumical

1" Ink .m 0, f subtitle•) and you milht have a le,y Glen Ro-D S..,hn.ld Comer, Ibr the......                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               doe what to Ixpect. -Two Girle and a Guy- Art• - 24350 Southfield Read,-„DA '013.1.4 m *84.0*Mil .1(-12® ...U B.. - 22920 Wood- (USA-1997). Shot in real time, Southfield. Call (248) 424-pp.411
1 ward Forndal, Call (248) 544- this examination of a love trian- for information (03)

111 -•.1.13)• .... ./I.-
3030 Ibr information. (02) gle *tars Robert Downey, Jr, -rhe Stranger- (USA-1647)1

1.....m.
.01 ,

94 Good Al It GIV (USA - Heather Graham, and Nataiha 7 p m. Friday, May 18 Oioni

1 , UNV ...m
14 and Wed-day, May 20. An Jam- hback. ' RKO that he could make a eon-

m. ..C f.
.*tra-cr,tchety Jack Nicholoon U.,1. AA Th./. - Maple ventional thriller. directed-1

197). 9 20 p.m Thundai May Grogion Wagner Directed by Wellee, in an attempt to *®w

(410/*1111151•51 * lim- how to pt along with oth. at Tlograph, Bloomfield Call starred in thil thriller abo-an
5.- cal=CO.lf...1.-1 in ir hi, Ouar-winning comB (948) 856-9090 for information. eicaped Nazi hiding out u -al.

lb*=1 ' 1 4 tm- I. Brooh (08 50; U befor® 6 pm.) lep prof••eor in a email N,4,
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 Van Halen welcomes a down-to-earth new singer -
Tb Van Hal= buii.t Michael

Anthony, 2- 1- ainger Gary
Chm- b • God.ad-

.H•: ••ry down to -rth H.
doein't have 'LSD Syndrome.'
Thar, what - call lead .inpr
di.ope' where it'I lik. all th•
Pla,t. route around th, sinpr.
H.bju•t a v•ry down-to-earth
06¢Aothon, Mid

li added thot he ¥,a, the 0011
le,9,- d Van Halen who wu
f,miliar with Cherone's former
band, Extreme, before the trio
hired Cher...

9 had mit Wry ave Bon .0
at a concert they played. We .11
knew that he wa• a talented
dner, though But it'* probably
more about how be l Il a per-
m. When you're in a band, it'a
like you're married to ene anoth-
er in thi bulineeli be I.L
«It only took probably for him

to pt out of thecar for ui tomay,
'Hey, thi, i• it.' Forty-five min-
utes later we wrote 'Without
You.' '

That single, from the band'.
debut effort with Cherone, =Van
Hal.n III» (Warner Brom.) proved
to be.ucee-Ail.

For the recording of -Van

Hal- III,= not only did Anthony,
drummer Alez Van Halen. and
guitarimt/vocalist Eddie Van
Halin. bring alcag anew ,inger
but a new producer am well -
Mike Pht PbA i but-known tr
compo•ing the theme Bong to the
TV show Hil! Street Bluem.-

Originally, Glen Ballard wu
chooen toproduce the album, but
he wu committed to doing Ala-
ni, Mori-tte'gaecond album.

1Ed knew Mike Poit becau-
they had golfed together a couple
from times. They were ca,ual
acquaintanc- ... Mike Peit wu
actually Gary», idea. He did *tul
years 40 He produced and won
a Grammy for Marion Williams.
He played guitar on all of Sonny
and Cher'i recording». He got fed
up •ith that end of the business
because he never got him big
break,» Anthony said of Post

=By going into that other
aipect of the business he got
quite famous:

The new blood in the band was

ingpirational to Van Halen in a
few ways, Anthony explained.

*He writes great lyrics for one
thing. This is the first album
that Eddie will tell you lyrically

insparid a lot of hi, /00/,writi*B
Usually the music ca- firlt,
w<d criate a melody and put a
lyric to thet..

Chervine ha• al,o inired thi
band to travel to count/1- like
New Zealand and Au,tralia,
which the 10-yier.0[d band had
never visited.

-Right from the get.go, the
shows were great It'i actually
the firit time . ever played
overthere. Wehad,in,-0 inthe
pa,t who have Niver wantd to
go there; Anthony Mid

"Figune, now that Sammy'i
not in the bind, he'* down there
right now. Maybe hi, wife want-
edtogothere..

Van Halen and Creed perform
at 8 p.m. TueadaL May 19, The
A,lace of Auburn H:14 2 Cham-
pionship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer
Road), Auburn Hilla Ticket, an
$40 and $27.50 naerved fbr thi
all-*ies show. For mort informa-
tion, call (248) 377-0100 or visit
http: / I www.palacenet.com.

• The Verve Pipe im slated to
receive an ASCAP award Mon-
day, May 18, in I- Angeles for
the mong -Ihe Freshman,0 which

..dubb.d .0.1-to.80.in-
gle• of 1907

Th. Eut I....b-d band
011 return to the studio at the
end of June with producer
Michael Boinhorn to record its
follow-up to the platinum-Iling
album ™illaini.- Boinhorn's
credits include Social Distor-

tion'* =White I.ight, White Heat,
White Traah.- the Red Hot Chili
Phppers' *Mother Milk," Social
Asylum', -Grave Dancers
Union: Oity O•bourne'*
*Oximosi.,» and the Violent
Fem•nes' -Why Do Birds Sing?-
RCA Records hopes to release
thealbum by fall.

Verve Pipe fan, who can't wait
that long to hear new material
can pick up the •oundtrack to
the Alm *Ibe Avengers- (Atlantic
Recorb) on July 7. It will fea-
ture Blow You Away,= a •ong
that singer Brian Vander Ark
wrote with XTC'a Andy Par-
tridge.

• Steve Poltz'o ballad 01.eavin'
Agmin,» from his molo debut toe
Left Shoe» (Mercury) wu *ched-
uled tobe featured in the Bea,on
finale of Fox'• =Party of Five.' He

wa, coy about the-ne in which
it will be used. However, the
lyncl «You can •ay you'm comin'
bick/You can uy you're leavin71
wish that you would let me
know/So I can gtart mygneviK
1- to the break-up of Julia and
Grian: marriap

Charlie'§ genna die. Bailey'i
pnna itart drinking again and
little Claudia'm violin is Fing to
be itolen. No, I doo't know what
going to happe.C Pbltz ..id with
a laugh during his •how Friday
night at the Mill Street Entry in
Pontiac

-Maybe they'll play it when
Neve Campbell ('Julia') im mak-
inglove to that humband of her•
(Griffin, played by Jeremy Lon-

A THRILLER
'Deep Impact' is sc
with tension, auth

dook What about that gur Hek
always whining about mon.y
Whot. 10- Get a job =

Poltz. the lead •inger of th,
quirky pop band 76 Ruiburn€
al.0 co..rote *You Wer. 11*
for Me- with Jewel. While p-G
forming the song Friday, hl
.topped after the line -Got m.
eggs, got my pancakei
maple 0,rup/Everythi
you and said, -You kn- a guy
di€in't write the next li-' Pblts
went ontoing with an,Izillilir-
ated mnile *Brmik e yolk. and
make a Imiley face

He alio did acoustic cover, of
"Waterfalls- by TLC and *Red
Corvette- by Prince.

JITH BRAINS
d and intelliciont -

ng buE

enticity and
heart-squeezing emotion '

1KICK THE 5UMMER BLOCKBU$TER

 Backstage Pass gets back to normal SEASON OFF EARLYI, A qi:t-#.rp'.2"itici
.''Vt.-6.1)p"I,-fl illilqt of a ,„OV'!e expertad'

;Vt '19(i #':.'€··lpst)'ring spec,a effeallllllllllllli,

Back to normal.
1 IAC•81•I Detroit Public

FAU Television's

t€ 1 Spring fund-
raising events

)0 1 are over. Some

of these big
event, are like

You have a little, the holidayi:.. nog, vi.it with
friends you only

AI Dee atthattime,
02Ull and really enjoy

them while

Ace they're happening. But when
but when things go back to nor-
mal, you breathe a huge *igh of

lut
relief

10]y
We really are creatures of

ice-

habit. Even the things that
im.

break up our routtne, are mme-ich
times, well, routine. They hap-

by
pen ivery year like clockwork,

er-
and we mark our calendan and

pas
wait for them to come around to

vie
div•M us.

The same is true in Detroit's
Iad

arts and cultural events. Many
ea-

ike take· place each year, and while
they grow and evolve and boast

Ba
bigger and better acts each year,

me
we look forward to them partly

ing bedluse of the continuity of the
ny happening With the city on the
118-

brink of the summer feitival sea-
mon, a whole Blew of annual

Bit
event, are on the slate, and

min
Backstage Pass is primed toind
bring them to you

ter

COMING
les A17*ACTIONS
7,

This week, for instance, Gary
Graff will preview the 16th
annual Downtown Hoedown,
America's largest free country
music festival. I spoke with
Mike Watts, the Hoedown'§ exec-
utive director, about the event
that every year kicks off
Detroit'B summer festival season
in Hart Plaza. "This year's the
strongest in the history of the
event, with acts like Pam Tillig
Neal McCoy, and Irrie Morgan,
as well as the hottest new acts
like Matt King Sammy Kershaw,
Melodie Crittenden, and the
hottest of them all, the Dixie
Chicks.' Other acts on the bill

include Ruby Lovett, Rodney
Allen Atkins, Suzy Bogguss,
Mark Che,nutt, the Thopmson
Brvthers, Daryle Singletary and
Keith Harling, among others.

The Hoedown not only gets
bigger stars every year, atten-
dance grows, too. Mike said,
"With the beautiful weather

they're predicting, we plan on
seeing over a million people this
year. Already over 20 million
have attended since the event

began in 1982. Most of the
hotels downtown are already
sold out.

9And Proceeds from the Hoe-
down benefit the City of Detroit
Recreation Department. So this
money filters down to parks and
to children who play in them."
So you can feel good not only

about the great music, but about
where the money goes, tool

Also on the Big Show, Gary
Anderson will hoit a perfor-
mance from Pan One of «Angels
in America,» Tony Kushner'§
Pulitzer and Tbny Award (along
with just about every other the-
ater award imaginable) winning
epic. Gary ran the show down to
me. -This is the first of a two-

part play that looks at the AIDS
epidemif, homosexuality and
conaervatism during the Reagan
administration. It'I an intereit-

ing piece that's probably more
ambitious than most American
play writing today. It tries to
approach theme subjects in a
manner that elicit, thought and
action from the audience - it
asks them to explore just what
the social responsibilities are,
and addressed issues of toler-
ance in America, which were
challenged by the AIDS epidem-
ic."

Gary told me that the show is
ground-breaking in another
respect, too -Angels' kicks off a
collaboration between the Oak-
land University Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance and
Meadow Brook, a professional
theater entity that's long been
housed on Oakland's campus.
The partnership benefits both
parties. It's a good experience
for the student, because it forces
them to stretch, and the exposes

them to the professional talent.
And the other part of it is that
Meadow Brook is able to take on

morechallenging pieces.
«Geoffrey Sherman directs.

What he'* done is to try to make
this company of professionali
and undergraduates a cohesive
ensemble. 'Angels' presents a
challenge because it'* a piece
that addresses wme big issues
for undergraduates. But it push-
es them to grow.»

I asked Gary what space will
be u,ed for thia new collabora-
tion. -The main performance
space for the department ia the
Varner Studio Theatre. It'i a

smaller space, so they had to
pare 'Angels' down to make it fit.
Some of the spectacle of the
Broadway show doe•n't really
occur here. In a way, that's a
good thing. because it focuses the
production on the quality of the
work, the quality of the writing.*

Also on the big show, well pre-
view the annual student exhibi-
tion at Detroit's Center for Cre-

ative Studies, and in honor of the
Hoedown, well get country-influ-
enced performances from
WDIVe Devin Scillian and Ham-
tramck-based band, the Vole-
beats

That's all on Backstage Azas on
Detroit Public Thlevision tonight
at midnight,repeated Friday at
7:30 p m.
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EITING AND ENCHANTING, HAPPILY-EVER-AMR ENrEHAINMENT.
Sparkling songs sung by Celine Dion, Bryan White and others."

GENE SlALIT - THE TODAY SHOW

"Absolutely magical.
A family event with

enchanting characters
and songs."

PAT COLLIN• - WWOR·TV
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* Mesquite Junction offers steaks, seafood and more
If you're hungry for meat and

potatoes, round-up your family
and ride over to Mesquite June-
tion where quality and care
make this restaurant -a cut

above the chains.

«We're an independent, fami-
ly- run restaurant,- said general
manager Allen H. Mallad, who
developed the menu and recipes
for Mesquite Junction, which
opened in January.

Owner Michael Hamilton of

Garden City grew up in the
restaurant business. His family
owned the former Hamilton

House on Plymouth Road in
Livonia.

7 like working with people,»
said Hamilton. Three of the four

chefs who work at Mesquite
Junction graduated from
Schoolcraft College's culinary
arts program.

You'll find a little bit of every-
thing on the menu, and Borne
surprises, too, such as the
Greektown Lamb Chopa and
Anna's homemade Ravioli.

For starters, try the melted
Asiago Cheese served with gar-
lic toast, Buffalo Shrimp, or
Quesadillas.

Black bean and Crock of

French Onion Soup are on the
menu, along with a Spicy
Chicken Soup, Cowboy Salad,
and Mallad's Famous Greek

Salad.

If you're hungry for a burger,
the Bronco Burger is sure to
please. There's also a Blackened
Bleu Burger - fresh ground
beef, pounded with spices,
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chives, cheddar cheel
bacon.

Extras can make your meal
memorable. Consider sautded

onions or mushrooms, or steak

pounded with cracked pepper
for $1.50 served with red chili
butter. Add 4 grilled shrimp to
any steak entree for $4.95.

The Junction N.Y. Strip Sir-

Whel: 13800 Middlebelt, Con the 1-96 Bervice drive) Livonia.
a/A

34) 762-4280.
0,-: 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fri-
W; 4-11 p.m. Saturday: 4-9 p.m. Sunday.
M•nu: Steakhouse, which fel

afood, and paste. Vegetarian fri
Reel,vatio-: Only for parties 0
S,-:240, no banquet room,
IS.

Carry-t: Available
Han#kip "'*ble: Yes

ped with bleu cheese crum-
8 and roasted peppers.
icher'a Chicken and the

tabello Sandwich are also

comer favorites. Sandwiches

served with Texas frie•

Cesquite Junction uses

DA Prime Beef. Steaks.

:rees are accompanied by
ice of potato, fresh garden
td, and a basket of hot rolls

n whipped butter. With the
eption of pasta dishes,
rees include choice of Texas

ik Fries, Rice Pilaf, Junction
itoes, or Meequite Junction's
ous Texas-Size Baked Pota-
ir Sweet Potatoes with all

ad (left) and Michael Hamilton present some of Mesquite
1I

ind

itures USDA prime steaks, ribs,
endly, children's menu.
f eight or move.
but can accommodate large par-

loin is available in two cuts - 12
ounce and 16 ounce. There's

also a Cowboy Steak - hand cut
prime 24 ounce Porterhou•e,
Big John'* Filet Mignon, a 9-
ounce center cut prime tender-
loin, Txas T-Bone Steak, Prime
Rib, and Texas Barbecue Baby
Back Ribs

Seafood fans will find a pleas-
ing selection to choose from -
Grilled Swordfish Steak, Grilled
Alaskan Salmon Fillet,
Louisiana Shrimp Scampi, or
Jumbo Gulf Shrimp.

Steak or seafood not for you?
Try the Routed Tenderloin of
Pork or Ranchers Chicken.

Save room for dessert - hot

fudge sundae, hot apple Bundae,
brownie sundae or cheese cake
with strawberries.

There's a full bar menu, and
lots of frozen and ice cream

drinks - margaritas and
daiquiris to choose from. The
wines are reasonable, and the

list includes a good selection of
white, red and sparkling wines.

At your service: Allen Mall
Junction's specialty dishe&

For special occasions there's
champagne, even Dom

Perignon.
For lunch or dinner, Mesquite

Junction is a place where you
can enjoy a relaxing lunch or
dinner, with fast, friendly ser-

vlce.

The restaurant is very com-
fortable, and sectioned off into

seven rooms. It's easy to find a
comfortable booth in a cozy cor-
ner, and there are tables, too.

Southwest artifacts and

paintings help create the stq,k-
house atmosphere.

Mesquite Junction has
applied for an outdoor patio
permit. Well let you know w*86
it's approved. .

EATING OUT IN THE SUBURBS RESTAURANT SPECIALS

Just in case you missed it, or
lost the paper. Her,Lare some of
the restaurants we'ue recently
visited:

1 Local Color Brewing
Company - 42705 Grand River
Ave., (next to Vic's Market) Novi,

(248) 349-2600. Open: 11:30 a.m.
to 1.30 a.m. seven days a week.
Menu: Classic American fare

including steaks, ribs, seafood,
and chicken with a Bavarian

touch. Wood fired pizzax salads,
pub style sandwiches, appetizers
and soups. Cost: Entrees range
from $9.25 to $19.85; sandwiches
$5.85 to $6.99; salads $7.50 to
$9.95. Children's menu avail-

able. Reservations: For parties of
eight or more except on week-
ends.Highlights: Microbrews,
housemade root beer. An outdoor

beer garden will open soon with
seating for 70 people.

Restaurant seats: 300

1 Champps Americana -
19470 Haggerty Road, (between
Seven and Eight Mile Roads)
Livonia, (734) 591-3334. Open 11
a.m. to 1:30 a.m. Monday-Satur-
day; 10 a.m. to midnight Sunday.
Sunday brunch menu 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. Menu: Classic American
dining including salads, sand-
wiches, pasta, chicken, steal[s,
seafood, pizza and hamburgers.
Children's and late night menus
available. Co,t: Entrees $9.95 to
$14.50; sandwiches $6.25 to
$10.50; burgers $4.75 to $6.95;
pizza $6.50 to $8.25. Sunday
brunch items range from $6.95
to $8.95 Reiervations: Not
accepted. Credit card= All
maJors accepted. Seatz 300 peo-
ple

Expansion plans: Scheduled to
open a Troy location in July

Highlight= Magician per-
forms 11 a. m. to 2 p.m. Sundays
during brunch. Bloody Mary Bar
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdayi, noon
to 3 p.m. Sundays. Specialty
martial menu.

• Fire Academy Brewer, a
Grill - 6677 N. Wayne Roid,
Westland, (734) 506-1988. Open:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m Monday-
Wednoiday; 11 a.m. to midnight,
Thunday-,Saturday; noon to 11
p.m Sunday Menu: Something

for everyone including hand-
crafted been and root beer, sand-
wiches, soup, salads, steaks, baby
back ribs, chicken, shrimp,
whitefish, and pasta. Children'0
menu available. Coet Range•
from $4.75 to $6.96 for sand-
wichez entrees $7.95 to $15.50.
Credit Card= All mp}ors
accepted. Reeervations: Not

accepted after 5 p.m. Very busy
5-9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, expect
to wait. R.nquets: Able to serve
up to 50 buffet style, or 45 sit
down, inside a vintage fire truck.
Reservations recommended well
in advance. Parties are not

scheduled on Friday and Satur-
day evenuwa.
• Arriba - Whem: 314 St

Fourth St., Ann Arbor. Menu:
Mexican restaurant emphasizing
authentic regional Mexican dish-
es Coi Entrees, $6.95-$13.95,
appetizers, $4.95-$5.75; salads,
$2 95-$8.75 Reeervation* For
parties of six or more, call (734)
662-8485. HourE 11 a.m. to 10

p.m. Monday-Thursday; 11 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Friday; 4-11 p.m. Sat-
urday; 4-9 p.m. Sunday. C-dit
All mjor credit cards.

After 21 years, Ann Arbor'B
Maude's had run its cycle and
Serras and his partners in Main-
street Ventures had to decide
what to do with the downtown

Ann Arbor restaurant that had

once been the place for ribs.»
In March Maude's became

Ami>a, a Mexican restaurant
with an emphasis on "authentic."
• Plymouth Landing -

Where: 340 N. Main St., Ply-
mouth, (734) 465-3700. Open: 11
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday-Sat-
urday (bar stays open until 1
a.m., limited Casual Fare menu
after 10:30 p.m.); 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. Sunday, brunch served until
2 p.m Menu: Creative cooking
with Greek. Italian and French
flare, American fare also. Cot
Lunch ranges from $6.50 to
$12.96, dinner $7.96 to *21.95;
brunch $10.96 adultm, *5.96 chil-
dren al- 5-10; no charge chil-
dren 4,4 and under. Reiervi-
tio- Recommended. Crodit

eard= Al! m<jors accepted. Ban-
quet Room: Foruptooopeople

Restaurant Specials features
restaurant openings and renoua-

Nona, menu specials, and
anniversaries. Send announce-

ments to: Entertainment Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, Inc., 36251 Schootcraft,
Liuonia, MI 48150 or fox (734)
591-7279.

1 Unique Restaurant Cor-
poration will open Portabella in
Somenet Collection, on Friday,
May 15, and Duet in Detroit
(next to Orchestra Hall) Thurs-

day, May 28. For information
about Portabello, call (248) 649-
6625.

Unique Restaurant Corpora-
tion is hosting their annual
Morel Feast Wednesday, May 20
through Saturday, May 23. The
cost is $42.95 not including tax
or gratuity The menu features a
bisque of Minnesota moreis,
Michigan pickerel in puff pastry
with a Morel Duxelle and Morel

Infused Fumet, Salad with
saut*ed Michigan Morels, Roast-
ed prime tenderloin with morel
sauce, Michigan asparagus and
Morel Risotto, and warm Michi-

gan cherry tan for dessert. Call
the restaurant of your choice for
reservations/information, each

feast begins at 6:30 p.m.. The
feast will be held May 20 at
Morels, 30100 Telegraph, Bing-
ham Farms, (248) 642-1094; May
21 at No. VI Chop House & Loh
ster Bar, inside Hotel Baronette,
Novi, (248) 305-5210; May 22 at
Relish, 34555 W 12 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills, (248) 489-
8852, and May 23 at Portabella,
(248) 649-6625.

 Fanclub Foundation for

the Arti pre,ents a fundraiser
featuring a celebrity silent wine
auction, hors d'ouevre, by the
Townsend Hotel and live band,

FZ

7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 14. Tick-
ets, $35, call (248) 988-0-FAN.

I Fifty-year celebration -
Andiamo Restaurants and

Charles Krug Winery will be pre-
senting a 50-year celebration of
gourmet food and wine 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 20 at the Andi-

amo Banquet Center in Warren.
The six course meal will

include specialty dishes by chefs
from each of the Andiamo

Restaurants and six Charles

Krug wines selected to comple-
ment the cuisine. Entertainment

will be provided by Johnny
Trudell and his Orchestra with

guest vocalist Chrissy Scinta.
Ticket• are $125 per person, call
(800) 287-8880 or (248)·642-
0330.

The event will honor Andi-

amo's Master Chef Aldo Otto-

viani, and Peter Mondavi, Sr.,
President and CEO of Charles

Krug Wintery whose 50 year
friendship and shared passion
for good food and wine has led to
success for both of them. Chef

Aldo was the first restaurateur

to import Charles Krug wines
into metro Detroit area.

The celebration will also bene-

fit future students of culinary
arts. Partial proceeds from the
evening will be used to inaugu-
rate scholarships at Macomb,
Oakland Community, and
Schoolcraft Community Colleges.
Additional money will be raised
at an auction of fine and rare

wines conducted by Ed Jonna.
I East Side Mario's Celebrates

Garlic - with their third annual

Garlic Jamboree through Sun-
day, May 31. A variety of special
menu items that incorporate the
flavor of garlic. For starters, try
Bruschetta, Calabrese Potato
---

Pie, Calamari al Diavolo and
Garlic Cheese Bread. Appetizer
prices range from $3.99 to $6.99

Garlic specialty items include 
Bacon-wrapped Garlic Shrimp
Scampi, Baked Sausage Gondo-
la, Garlic-Peppered Sirloin Tri-
Trip Steak, Italian-Style Rotis-
serie Chicken and Herb Garlic

Chicken Fettuccini. Garlic

enhanced entrees start at $7.99.
East Side Mario's is at 231630

Plymouth Road (just west of
Merriman) Livonia. Hours are 11

a.m. to la.m. Monday-Saturday;

and 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sundays. 1
1 Marvin's Bi•tro & Piano ......--4

Bar - New Sunday buffet 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.; adults $9.95, chil-
dren under 10, $4.95. The
restaurant is at 15800 Middle-  .- - ,2,%,
belt (between Five and Six Mile ...........
Roads) Livonia, (734) 522-5600. W.F..1-,98...Illi-
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1 A 10th Anniversary 
Specials!

I m,O.c. 0, 1
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Grand Re-Opening of the New

DETROIT BAGEL FACTORY
at 7 Mile Road & Middlebelt

and

Lone Pine & Orchard Lake Road
in the Crosswinds Mall

0 UVOnia (7 Mile & Middlebelt) 248-474-7735
• Crosswin(is Mall 248-539-3278 (YEAST)
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